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IURNS MAKES 
MORE CHARGES

8AY8 NATIONAL BOARD OF IRON 
WORKERS’ UNION APPROPRI

ATED MONEY FOR DYNA
MITING.

JOBS IN PHILADELPHIA
McManlgal Exhlbted Mora Regard for 

Human Lite Than McNamara*
In Quaker City.• ’ A

By AMurlatvd Pr<-*»
Philadelphia, Pa., D ec.9—Tbe Mc

Namara brothers were responsible 
for explosions In this city which dam
aged the structural iron works on 
several buildings, according to Detec
tive Win. J.. Burns, who arrived here 
today. He said the probe in this city 
Involved an explosion about a year 
ago In the cafe of Harry Edwards, 
the light promoter, which was being 
reconstructed, and another that dam
aged the structural Iron for the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company’s ele
vated road. No one was injured In 
theae explosions. After the detona
tions sticks of dynamite were found 
in an alley near the building of the 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company In 
the center of the city. Burns claims 
one of the McNamaras was register
ed. at a local hotel on the day of tbt 
explosion at the Edwards place. 
Burns says that McManigal told him 
be came here with Instruction* to 
blow up the railroad but when he 
found the structure was near several 
tenement houses he feared then 
would be loee of life and went away 
without dynamiting tbe bridge.

Asked whether any preeent mem 
bar of the Structural Iron Worker*' 
Union would be arrested Buma said: 
"I do not care to aay. but I will my 
thia the national board of the aeao 
elation appropriated certain sums to 
the McNamaras, and in my opinion, 
they knew the money was to be used 
for dynamiting purposes.

•ertfwell Gives Views.
Loa Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 6.—Judge 

Walter Bord well issued a formal 
statement late yesterday giving bis 
view* as to the McNamara trial and 
especially what brought about Its 
termination. The statement follows:

“ la spirit of Indifference to every- 
’ thing in the McNamara cases save 
the fact that the law applicable there
to, I deem It due to tbe court and 
this community that I should make a 
brief public statement regarding the 
Circumstances surrounding the abrupt 
clone of these cases, together with 
sufficient comment to Indicate my 
vlaws as to such circumstances. This 
la dona In tbe hope of correcting. If 
possible, some misconceptions due 
to erroneous publications snd par
ticularly to an article which appears 
In a local newspaper on the second 
tastant over tbe signature of Lincoln 
Steffans.

"In tha first place, the claim or 
suggestion that the termination of 
the cases wan due to tbe efforts of 
hlmaelf and other outsiders who un
dertook to Influence tbe officer* of 
the court—other than the Judge— Is 
without Justlflcatlon In fact.
* " I  also wish to denounce the claims 
of that gentleman and of other .per- 
aona acting for him, that tbe change 
of pleas from not guilty to guilty 
waa due to his efforts, as groundless 
and untrue. He la correct In the 
statement that the court was not a 
party to any negotiations for what be

(Continued on page 3) ,
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FALLS HAS 
THE BEST PAVIN6

"Wichita Kails has more good pav
ing In Its business district than any 
Other city In Texas.” said MaJ. T. M. 
Burroughs of Kort Worth who was In 
the city on business today. ” 1 don't 
mean comparatively speaking either. I 
mean thjft Wichita Kalis bas actually 
got more good paving than any other 
city in the state. Some cities have 
more and even newer laid pavement 
than Wichita Kails but none bare to 
much good pavement.

Major Burroughs says that tbe flrft 
wood block paving was laid In San 
Francisco in about 1808. The. next 
city to take up tills kind of paving 
was Memphis, but some way the im
pression got iiL>k,ad there- Ih ISiD -that 
thla pavement was in some way con
nected with the spread of a yellow 
fever epidemic there and the pavement 
was torn up. Not until the last few 
years he said, had the use of this kind 
of paving bpconie general.

Majof Burroughs represents one of 
*he big refrigerator and safe concerns 
operating in the Southwest. He was a 
member of the Seventh Virginia In 
lantry of Kemper's Brigade of Pick-' 
■ett'* division which made the glorious 
?harge on the Hold of Gettysburg. He 
Js one of the very few survivors of his 
regiment now living.

NEGROES BURNED 
IN COTTONSEED

THREE, ONE OF THEM A NEGRESS. 
TO WAGON OF COTTON SEED 

AND INCINERATOO.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR
Whit# Tenants Look Upon Horrifying 

Spectacle, Jeering Cries of 
Tortured.

By Associated rrsss.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 6.—Two 

negroes and one young negress were 
burned to death by a mob of white 
land tenants who objected to occup
ancy of land by colored tenants neat 
Savannah, Tenn , yesterday. They 
were tied to a wagon load of seed cot
ton and Incinerated. A crowd of 
farmers' looked on and Jeered at 
their cries as the alow fire from the 
cotton seed coty|praed them.

J. J. TAYLOR BUYS 
COLONIAL THEATRE

The Colonial Theatre was sold yes
terday by Mr. Jones to J. J. Taylor 
of Petrolia. Tbe new purchaser baa 
closed the bouae until Thursday 
night, to make some Improvements 
and will open at that time with 
vaudeville and pictures, ' Mr. J. D 
Jones, who has been manager of tbe 
bouse for tbe past six months, will 
continue in the position for a time.

SAYS HE OESERTED

A CONTINUANCE 
, WAS 6RANTED
SUIT OF KENNEDY V8. MOORE 

WAS SET FOR NEXT TERM 
OF COURT.

KAPESVS. F .W . AND D.
Jury 8«lacted and Testimony Begun in 

Damage Suit This Morning.
— J - - t» >
In the rate of S. M. Kennedy vs. 

R. M. Moore, suit for slander and 
damages, the court granted the ap 
plication of defendant's counsel for 
a Continuance, and the case was act 
for tho first day of the second week 
of the'next .term of the court.

case of A. K. - Mapes va. the 
Kort Worth and Denver Railroad, a 
suit for damage* was called for trial 
The defendant! called for a jury, and 
the morning hours were taken up 
in testing the qualiflcatipn|of the 
Jurors. * \

A Jury was empanelled and iwuA 
and tbe case went to trial before 
noon. The list of witnesses waa cell
ed and tbe lawyers- began when' tbe 
the court adjourned at i 2 in.

GENERAL REYES 
HAS DISAPPEARED

BELIEVED AT SAN ANTONIO THAT 
POLITICAL LEADER HAS

CROSSED TO MEXICO.

ESCAPE WELL PLANNEO

STORAGE ROOMS
MUST BE CLEAN

• •

Sen Antonio, Tex; .)ec. 8.—The 
State Food and Dairy Commlsaion la 
directing an attack against the un
clean rooms In cold storage plants 
where eggs ere stored. In an aultlma: 
turn Just issued by J. S. Abbott, state 
commissioner, It Is set out that in 
many cold storage plants eggs are 
stored Iff dark and dirty rooms where 
bad odora- are absorbed and other 
deterioration aets In, and all eggs 
found IB theae unhappy surroundings 
will be ooaflaoated. "There will be 
no eold storage egg* sold In Texas 
next summer unless conditions are 
greatly Improved,” said the commis-j 
•loner. v

War la to be made also against the! 
shipment and sale of sick chickens 
and fowls, ft it declared the sick 
chicken Industry must go. Two car
loads of them already have been con 
flecated In North Texas. The pure 
food laws of the State of Texas are 
to be vigorously enforced In every 
respect -

After spending eight year* dodging 
Uncle Sam's officers a man giving hit 
name as William Edwards told tha 
officers of the city court this morning 
that he wanted to give up to answer 
a charge of desertion from the regiv 
lar array. Edwards,had been jailed 
and thla morning wa* brought Into 
coffrt to answer a charge of intoxica
tion. Ha plead guilty to the charge 
and then told the court that he bad 
deserted from the Third Calvary at 
Boise, Idaho, In 1903 and that he was 
tired of dodging the officers.

The officers are not thoroughly 
convinced that Edward* Is telling tha 
whole truth but he will be held un- 

, til his story can be Inveatlgated. 
1 Edwards claims that he enlisted at 
Ponca City, 'Oklahoma, In 1901—

Maps* vs. F. W. & D. Ry.

This la a case where plaintiff aues 
the . defendant railway company for 
13,000 actual damages, by reasons of 
depreciation of value of property 
situated between 4th and 5th streets 
on Indiana avenue. This property 
consists of a dwelling bouae and two 
lots. The Fort Worth A Denver' Rail 
way Company built a switch wltblr 
thirty or forty feet of plaintiff's prop
erty Une, and plaintiff claims that he 
la annoyed by noise and smoke and 
the cloee proximity of defendant's 
trains operating on said switch track 
together with the danger or accidents 
to tha members of his family.

The Arat witness introduced by the 
plaintiff were Mesdames Mapes and 
Alexander, who gave evidence of tbe 
actual situation pertaining lo annoy
ance from noise and smoke by rea
sons of operation of defendant's 
trains. County Burveyor H. M. Snod 
dy was then Introduced to locate tbe 
defendant’s switch track. The ques
tions asked Mr. Bnoddy tended to 
explain tbe reasons why defendant 
company located its trackage so near 
to plaintiff’s property. Especially 
defendant's counsel attemptel to 
ahosr on crosa examination that, by 
reasons of a viaduct built by the 
company under Its tracks, changed 
tbe grade, so that said switch track 
waa necessarily built on Its present 
location. Plaintiff's attorney tried to 
show that for all purposes of serving 
the public, the switch could have 
been bnilt a greeter distance from 
plaintiff's property. The Une of 
questions asked Mr. Bnoddy hinged 
upon whether defendant company In 
serving Its beet internets did not 
encroach upon tbe right* of the pub
lic, Including the plaintiff.

Mr. Gates of the Arm of Carroll- 
Brough-Rnhinsrm-Gates wholesale gro- 
eerers was on the stand snd testified 
relative to arrangements made' with j 
defendant company ' to put In the 
awjtch track.

Mr. Cramner pf the firm of Brown 
and Cramner was then placed on the 
stand, who also was questioned about 
tbe reasons fpr defendant company's 
switch track being built and the re 
suiting'Conditions after the track had 
been built At to tbe necessity of 
building the track Mr. Cramner be
lieved that the Increase Af defendant 
company's business demanded It.

At thla time plaintiffs counsel rest
ed their esae.

Mexican Secret Service Men Are Much 
Worried Over Reyee Disappear

ance.

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 8.—Gen
eral Iteye* has noi been seen about 
his headquarters herr for two day*. 
Many of bis closest advisers here 
have .also disappeared. At bis home 
it I* still asserted that Reyes is iu 
bed. Tha Mexican secret service 
ineD say. that they ate absolutely 
without’ information as to his move- 
menu and are much worried. Local 
federal officials say they are not 
worrying so long as Be yes appears 
for trial next mbntb. It is generally 
believed be bas gone to Mexico.

As far as ascertained here General 
Reyes crossed Into Mexico at Tamau- 
pllr*. a portion of Hie rebpubllo where 
.unrest has been prevalent. Reyes 
jeeemlngly planned bis advance with 
all tbe keen wit aeeredild him as a 
military straeglst. His best friends 
in Ban Antonio with whom he has' 
had almost dally conferences with 
and bis own lawyer* said they know 
nothing of hts departure. For two 
days callers at his residence have 
been told that the general could not 
be aeen. that he was busily engaged 
or waa indisposed. Neither can It he 
discovered th%t any passerby has 
caught a glimpse of him during that 
time. \

LEGISLATURE HAO 
NO AUTHORITY

HON. 0. Q. EVANS 
IN THE

SUPREME COURT DECIDES FAM
OUS WOLTER8 AND CRAY 

SENTENCE. >

FOR THE DEFENOANT

'  LIVESTOCK MARKET
Oklahoma City, Okla., 0*e\$.— 

Cattle receipts today were 1.090 ifeed. 
The market waa steady and good. 
Steers brought $5.(5. Sixty bead of 
calvee were Bold. Tope brought $(.50.

Hog receipts were 3500 bead. Tbe 
tperkeL.. jqras ten cenU lower. The 
bulk sold around $5.9u and tbe top 
was $6.35. -

House Had Not Been Properly Author
ised by Govtmor—Judg* Pender- 

grast Dissents.
e

My Associated T'rnor
Austin, Texes, Dec. 6.«-Tbe court 

of criminal appeals this morning (lie- 
charged Jeke Wolters and W. ID Urey 
from custody. Judge Pemlergast dis
senting.

This Is tbe caee In which both were 
sentenced to forty-eight honrs in jail 
by a special session of the legislature 
and appealed their cases on a writ 
of habeas corpus.

The court held that the House had 
not been properly authorised by tbe 
Oovernor to Investigate the Matewlde 
election and could not sentence Wol
ters or Gray.

Four elaborat j  opinion* were written 
n the Wolters Gray ca*e. Judge Harp
er who wrote the main opinion iu the 
Gray case, held that the 8enate had a 
perfect right to create an Investiga
tion committee and conduct inveatlga 
tlon Into election frauds and make rec
ommendations but that it had no pow 
er to punish for contempt anyone ex
cept a member of the Senate. He f a 
ther held that Gray waa not obstruct
ing legislation. ,

Judge Devldson wrote the main opin
ion In the Wolters case. After declar
ing tbe legislature bad no authority 
to conduct an Investigation unless the 
matter had been submitted by the gov
ernor he declared that the governor'a 
request for $27,500 to enforce laws 
coold not be construed as submltttnr 
legislation on the subject of the ln- 
vwatlgatlon.

Judge Krendergast in dissenting la 
both cases, held the proceedings of 
both branohes were regular and that 
Gray and Wolters were both guilty of 
obstructing legislation and that tbe 
court of criminal appeal# waa abso
lutely without power to preeent the 
Judgment of the House from being en
forced. -

Among tbe lawyers from a dis
tance In attendance upon district 
court here yealerdiy< was Hon. B. O. 
Evans of Greenville, who I* associat
ed with Judges Scurry snd ilugbes 
attorneys for the plaintiff In (be dam
age suit of 8. M. Kennedy against R. 
M. Moore. Tbe case was continued 
over until the next term of tin- court 
upon mutloo of the defense, and Mr 
Evans left for his home this morn
ing. Two years ago Mr. Evans was 
a candidate for congress against Mr 
Randell, but was defeated. He i« 
again a candidate fur that position, 
and bis fr'.mds here are of tbe opin
ion that tbe fellow who defeats him 
will have to do 'Some clever scrap 
ping. He Ip a native Of Georgia snd 
bas resided In Greenville for twenty-, 
Ave years, during which time be has 
served his cquaty with .distinction 
two terms In the legislature, and 
has mad* quite a reputation as a de
flator In political contests with popu
lists and socialists. There are 'glilte 

number of other randldaie* of con
gress in tbe fourth district.

NEW GUARDIANS OF
CHINESE THRONE

Pekin, Dec. 8.—Prince Chun, 're
gent and father of the child emperor 
abdicated today. His place as guar
dian of the throne taken Jointly by 
two Mancbu princes, Bhlh Shu and 
nsu Sbih Chang.

In'the Probata Court.
'"Judge C. B. Felder made the fol- 
lowing orders on the probate docket 
thi* morning:

L  Wilkes was appointed guardian 
of his minor children.

T. J. Taylor wan appointed admin
istrator of tbe J. R. Ruling estate.

SOCIALIST DEFEAT 
WAS OVERWHELMING

Their Ticket Snowed Under Dy 40,000 
Majority In Lea Angdlse—Prohi

bition Amendment LeeL

By Associated Pre»*
Los Angeles, Cal„ Dec. $.—Tbe 

socialists ticket was defeated yester
day by about 40,000 and Alexander 
and the "good government" ticket 
were overwhelmingly victorious. The 
prohibition amendment lost” * by a 
large majority.

Encouraged, by Ibe re-election of 
Governor Fosa the Progressive Repu
blicans In Massachusetts, It Is *sald, 
will endeavor to prevent a solid dele
gation being sent to the ^Republican 
convention for President Taft.

Boyer A Boyer, representatives of 
high class pianos and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 19c per copy. Call 
agd examine Our piano* and music. 
liOP Bluff street. Phone 412. 177-19tc

Six reels of motion pictnrea. includ
ing! ag ''Faust” in two reels with musk: 
adapted frt>n» the piny. See |L 177-ltc

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, on the 17th day of Nov. 

1911, Joe U. Oimaoboe a member in 
good standing of Wichita Falls Lodge 
No. 1105 Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk*, passed away at bis 
home In Electra. Texaa.

Resolved, by ibe member* of said 
Lodgq^ihq^ In 'he death of Brother 
O'Donohoe we have lost one of our 
most loyal, true and lovable broth
ers. One universally admired ank 
esteemed and one who in his daily 
walks emulated and practiced the 
principle* of Klkdoiu, than which no 
higher tribute can be paid, and be It 
further

Resolved, that the taking away of 
this brother in the very dawn of man
hood but nerve* to remind each and 
all of u* that life to but a transient 
thing, ever subject to tbe call of tbe 
Great Director of man’s destiny, and 
should admonish us to be ever reedy 
to Join this brother who. has merely 
gone, on before and awaits to greet 
us when our time'shall come, and be 
It further _
v Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions of respect —and esteem be 
spread upon jh * minute* of this 
Lodge, and that the secretary foe- 
requested (o forward a ropy thereof 
to the relatives of our deceased 
brother with the assurance that they 
are possessed of our deepest sympa
thy 'In this time of sorest affliction.

- ' A. 0. DEATHKRAGE,
- M. N. BONNER.

H. W. GASTON.
Committee.

Bowman Itama.
Mias Allie Block has returned home 

from Wichita. -J~
Miss Clara Steffen entertained 

quite a number or friends Tbankaglv- 
ing In honor of her guest, Mis* Nel 
lie William*.

Prof. Edwin Williams visited here 
Sunday.

Rev. Fitigerald filled his appoint
ment here Sunday. He has many 
friend* In this community who are 
glad to welcome him again •

F. J. Block made a quick trip to 
Wichita Falla Monday.

J. W. Campbell, government agent 
visited teh Bowman school Monday 
and organised a Boys Cotton Club and 
a Girl* Tomato Club. Much Interest 
is being shown, especially by the 
girls and we wish them the best of 
Success.

Miss Lillie Meehler entertained a 
number of friends! with 'an Informal 
forty-two party Friday evening 

J. L. McConkey was ahaklag bands 
here Friday and Saturday.

Miae Nellie Williams has returned 
to her home in Oklahoma.

Rev. Bulgrin preached hia first ser
ums at this place Sunday. Services 
will be held every Sunday hereafter,

PROHIBITION 
IS THE ISSUE

MANNER OF ENFORCEMENT OF 
PROHIBITION LAW AND OLD 
FACTIONAL FIGHT IN , GA.

PRIMARY HELD TOMORROW
Juds* RuaaeiL Col. J. Pop* Brown and 

Former Gov. Joooph M. Brown 
Candidate* For Oovomor.

Atlanta, Qa., Doc. 8.—Tho perm 
anent successor of lloke Smith aa 
governor of Georgia will be selected 
by the Democrat* t In a statewide 
primary tomorrow. The campaign 
which cloee<J today ha* been a very 
spirited one and ba* presented sev 
era] unusual features.

Tbe term of Governor Smith in the 
ordinary course of events woud have 
expired in July, 1912. Tbe resigna
tion of tlovernor Smith and the neces
sity of a special election to select hi* 
successor were brought about by the

(.Continued,from Pag* Three.)

SERIOUS CHARGE "  
AGAINST OFFICER

Alex Senders, e deputy constable 
was arrested and placed In Jail 1st* 
this afternoon on an tudlcinient 
charging him with rape.

No details concerning tbe Indict
ment have been made public. A 
defendant accused of auch a charge 

nnot receive bell. It I* understood 
that Bandera will a*k for an Immek 
late trial. —-.

REBEL LEADER 
IS LYNCHED

FORMER MEXICAN REBEL LEADER 
TAKEN FROM JAIL BY MOB.

RURALES OVLRPOWERED
Troops Are Sent, but Prisoners Are 

Riddled with Bullets and Aaaas- 
. sins Flee In Hills.

t
City of Mexico, Dec. (.—"Che” Go- 

met, whose rebellion at Jucbltan re
sulted iu a clash between President 
Madero and tbe Governor of Oaxaca, 
we* lyuefoed late yesterday afternoon 
at Rincon Antonio. * , \

Eight of'Coiut-z's partlauna met a 
like fate. -

Gomez, who was nu his way to"tbe 
capital, accompanied by ten of bis 
follower*, waa taken from tbe train 
at Rincon Antonio. Oaxaca, yesterday 
afternoon and pieced In Jail by or- * 
der of Gov. Benito Juarez, in apite of 
the fact that he hnd been promised 
safe conduct by the President and 
bore a passport signed by tbe Execu
tive. He and elgbt of hi* followers 
were taken from the jail by a mob 
pf resident* of the little tofln. 
augmented by hundreds from tbe 
neighboring region*, man-bed two 
miles from town and shot to death.

Noting the .ugly temper of tbe peo
ple and anticipating trouble, tbe lo
cal authorities r*|>ort*d the situation 
to Gov. Juarez, who , wa* in Has 
Geronlmo, about forty miles from 
Rincon, Antonio. He zocured the 
consent of Gen. Merodlo to tend 
troops to the village. Before tha 
troop train arrived, however, the 
guard of nine HuraJot. constltutlag 
the entire military foare of the town, 
had battled with the mob of g tho*a- * 
and or more, had been overpowered 
by tbe rabble, aad the prisoner* were 
carried off Into the blits.

What the fat* of the totter rfilRbt 
have been la problematical, hilt U was 
hastened by the approach of tha 
troop train.'' The mob had stopped 
with Its prisoner* at a little etatioa.
Aa the train appeared, it was recog- 
Ajjed a* a troop train, and without 
walling longer, the prisoners war* 
riddled with bullets and the assassins , 
fled Into the hills. Only the bod toe 
of their victims were encountered by 
the soldiers when they alighted from 
the car*. ' —

Reports from San (Jeronimo last 
night were that mobs of Oaxacaaa 
paraded the street* ahotitiag. "Viva 
Juares" "Viva Oxaca llbre. •

Ampng the lyncher* were many of 
tbe former followers of Gomel, who 
declared that be had betrayed tb*M. 
Numerous commission* are reported 
to have called upon tbe Governor end 
assured him of their loyalty aad sup
port. '

The derision of Rhode Island to 
bold biennial State elections leaves 
Massachusetts tbe only State to 
choose her governor and other offi
cers annually.

The Santa Maria extenalon of the 
San Benito krieniftan will be started 
at once and completed by January* J  h i * :

J. O. Berryman, of the United 
8tate* Department of Agriculture to 
planning to establish a demons! ra 
lion farm at l.lalietaviUe.

A movement “Ska 'been started to 
erect a handsome ffiotjument over the 
grave ot the lata Senator John W. 
Daniel, in Lynchburg, Va.

0R6AHIZE TO BREAK 
. TREATY WITH RUSSIA
Kewr York. Dec. 6,—United States 

senators and represent stives, diplo
mats, educators and prominent men 
of affairs came to New York today 
to assist in tbe formulation of plan* 
for a nation wide agitation for the 
abrogation of tbe treaty of 1832 with 
Russia because of that country's re
fusal to honor without discrimination 
tbe passports issued by the United 
States. The Russian authorities 
have persistently refused to honbr 
passport* issued to Jests. ' A* A con
sequence of this attitude on the part 
of tbe OxAr's government many 
Jewisb cllIren* of tbe United States 
among them men of the world wide 
prominence as scholars, , phllanthro- 
pblsta and man of affairs, have boon 
denied t ie  privilege of rieltiag Rus-

*1* ' * ► . . . . . .  a (LDe .'a f.u

FIX SALARIES OF CITY 
OFFICERS FOR 2 YEARS

The regular meeting of the city 
council Thursday aigbt will be on* 
of the moat Important of the year. 
At that session the tax rate for the 
ensuing year will be, levied and the 
salaries of all the city officials for 
the next two years fixed.

The tax rat* Is now sixty five cent* 
which to as high as can be levied 
under the present law. The rate will 
not be lowered but some changes 
may be mad* in tbe Ifivies for the 
several departments. It la not expect
ed that there will be any greAt 
changes In tbe salaries or any of the 
city officials.

The Ralph admlnlatratlon. Which Js 
about to a**ume Its duties In Baa 
Francisco, will Inaugural* a plan of 
city government ainvMt Identical 
with tbe commission form of govern
ment.

General Henry H. Bingham, the 
‘Father of the House of Representa
tives." who has served 17 terms In 
Congreas from the First Pennsylvania! 
district, may lose that title sine* the 
Republican Irad^ra ifl Philadelphia 
are said to have decided that be shall 
not b«j named for re-election.

County Tax Collection* in Novtmbor.
Deputy County Collector Bullard 

reports the following collections for 
November, 1911:

State taxes 1911—$4,739.80.
County taxes 1911—$5,S25..41.
School taxes 1911—11,009.83.
State back taxes—$23.74.
County Redin taxer—$3:t.u9.
School Kedln taxes—$24.34.
State occupation ‘ taxes—$875.00 '
County occupation—$427.50..
Total taxes— $11,765.i l .

Tbe L- X ranch, near Amarillo, has 
purchased from the Turkey track 
ranch In New Mexico, 8.000 head of 
cattle at a cost ot $350,000.

NOT YET READY 
TO ENDORSE TREATIES

The business meti of Wichita Fails 
are not yet ready to gKe their en- 
do/sement to the proposed arbitration 
treaties between the United States 
and France and Engiand--nol yet. A 
resolution urging the ratification #r 
these treaties In the Senate was read 
at tbe meeting of rhe directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday morn
ing and by general consent IU adop
tion or rejection Wa* postponed until 
tbe next regular meeting. Some of 
the director* announced that they 
were ready to rote for tbe adoption 
of the resolution then.and there, oth
ers believed that the U. S. Senate 
could act without any advice from 
the Chamber of Commere* and still 
other* objected to the treaties be
cause they did not allow the United 
Bute* to say upon what dispute* tho 
arbitration treaties would not bf 
binding.
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'/Mat TWO WICHITA WIIKLYTltMEa.WtCHA.TA FALLS, TEXAS,

Education for Country Life
l’ »i>*i jtc «. li

r  -jnty Tkach'

U K

W <-l>i»i*

l nut« i>y

Mr. * •Iml mmii, lliu-'-t ififptrlii'SM' 
luidles and Gentlemen:

Wij.n toward* the close of last 
*r,oil'li u program of tlila minion of 
1(„  rami' Into »ny ikhm̂ bbIoh,
..it.; I noticed ihr subject assigned 
n i «, my Intention w.-i* to decline In 
a > or of Buuieone more capable to 

ill -U»n thin theme. However, U  I 
I...j?d In securing a willing substitute 
I un with you today cmlnuvering to 
make tIn* best out of tIiIm »ltnation 
und hope, you will kindly pardon pon 
elble. difference* ol opinion. /

In tbiM lain 8K« ll» which we /s> 
III In*, tbo making of money riypldlr 
and with ax' little cxorljgn a* y l-n llf

*rpde« of work In tbo aanio length of 
il in ** that a (tradad school. teacher 
gives to two or tbrw. The Coon try 
Ufa Commission reoonnnagdged a 
new kind of country school. It nbouM 
have said a now kiod of country p*r- 
■cnt. Who has (he right to demand n 
better and dlffenent rural school? 
Isn't It you. HT Farmer?

1/on t we know better than anybody 
what kind of ecbool the rural diatrlcta 
heed? Can n body of men. no matter 
how IntolllgoBL tell us our nbeds as 
well as we can tell them. It we will? 
The groat need of the farmer today la 
ro-oneratlon not oelv In things com 
merclal, but ►, ImlaMic, Th.- farmer 
Is the ontiug man. und If lie will'hilt 
(kwnk'-n to his nroiU mid demand Ills 
right.*, hit future U assured But 
firstly be must lie cdnonit-rt What a 
U' lllptor ran add to the. ' lay. i tinea- 
lion rnn do for the farmer.

Dorin't It pu.v iu arqiuint your boy
>*em* to he with u gn*nl imtny i t 
o’.ni, tbo one chief «nij" i of lif*
„ If ,,nv. 1,1 utij! |.r...ii it- ..II ....... -11111 girl with i.lnuMlf.; in Its develop-
Ip ic.nblng tho.se commltlcd iu tin |r .
rare to l.c ih.irp li 
o '’fortune, to I ec| 
it>ir mot 11 ► :i.*n»- ot t|(iv. lii* i 
HAfnll"! "1 lu v *<"ini !< iiii(,« t, or

trttiliui i" tie' uri
up vVi,)> tile f.inti 

.He 
full

er. who has t 
fer n nnnuicf
ear: "I hare

i i re.ill.c the linporiaie e i-t feruhtuy 
i lie in ,n their youthful u "> -t. 
ho. .ledge of und to (her-!) I'm 
' iitiments und feelings which atom 

can lead them ifi future year* to rv 
card rorractly flic rlahls of otlierM amf 
to have a proper Interest for the wrl- 
fsre of. ihelr eommunlty and country.

These prefaced thoiixhls then. 
J lend. Introduce for your considers 
ti-.h our theme:

education fer Country Lif*.
Addressing a profesalonad audience 

it t- imneceesary to define edursllo|i: 
stiffi. e to state education Is espttul 
In vetted (or the future. The quo* 
non might euggeet Itself u- to tie  
oil usability or nereselty yit some 
special training or enuree of u.uJy In 
fliis particular direction , Tbo Amerl 
rsn press bas no verv -famral.l*. onin 
lot^of the farmer us the billowing 
Filliping taken froth one of the lead
ing magazines for the eurrent month, 
will tllustrve It quotes- • l'erhn|>* 
i» Is'no' strstiip- that ta>iii«rs an'. In 
the main. mn»t fthllytous to the 
world’s pmareHS The breeders amt 
the planters of thr world, the pro> 
fillers of sustenance, though a the 
<ery base of all civilization, are., by 
th.' future of their occupation, for the 
most pail lu world a of their own. 
thio far lust outside the tlecfrli flash 
lag rone of modern e< eeuomlc and 
IKtlltlrAl ndvnnceweot Yet they are 
itsiiollv the worst sufferers from evils 
that could lw righted "

As in er>r>dltinng ovtetlng In some 
pf the»e world* r.f iheir ewn, s teach 

who leu taught In rural «ii«ttIt-tys 
per tif veam. has this th 

been made t<> slot and 
tiili.k -what Is this woild commit iv • 
I flu-1 so rtishv people living in a 
haphazard way: not n alngl<* thought 
as hosr to beamirt a borne - mernly s 
place to Ihe, No inuiun/ that will 
eleva-e the mlndi no • urronmllng* 
that writ indu-• t hiiitrcn »<* live lives 
nboii: the crowding mfinen. e« of pov 
strty. lark of system: no spiritual 
training no lovo for God In nature: 
not anything but llvo wbllo wo live, 
thmurh hard work. Ignoraaco and In- 
difTeremaa. .Oh. for some means to 
it>n»e such from tbelr theory to a 
know ledge of the truo life, tbo true 
war of living."

A home or family void of religion 
’ is n sad affair. The first and chief 
«•< vdltloa of moral goodness Is to love 
iho Almighty Cod. I am not preach 
tug a sermon. I am stating plain ev- 
eryday moral philosophy, flut. *«mkl 
philosophy, no less than religion, is 
Its higher principle* rent* tipotTT.ir 
Almighty Ood a* Its vwrt lut».s and

• foundation. This rr"nt truth I .'Snnet 
too gtrongly etnph.isi/e. tt t |,e I f ,  
eon aht*v«» r»ti.*#i. needed petty, 
when the question of rtghieofia to i» 
<]net t* loteed to the trout JleliK.un 
Is onr afeguard amid the irlsu end 
teo.ptatiotis of this world tt is <tq 
i-mraMo that Ood Is forgot en in so 
"  any homes, or pt least treated « v 
I Ing with whom we have little- conW-t.« trtt.

Hut to return to our subvert, you 
-evMontlr will agree with me titer* 

cents to be something nnilaa In manv 
i ural vicinities, llow then, are we to 
bring shout n most Wholesome reform 
»>f ench apalllng conditions? V 

** Hr wasting*Idly for the futnr# to 
tthko the developments? Who Is fo 
fake control o ftb ls  matter? Who 
ore to bo taught; tha pupils or the

• patrons of our schools?
Whut branches of study aro best 

adapted for sueh course? Is the sys 
. t*m of education pursued at out four- 
tr; schools In actmrdance with 'he r<> 

A\ .ir»mients of the present age*
rbe teachers of oar public *> Itnnis 

nre to a large extMt the re- I i.uilcr 
eta of our t IvIMsntlOM. They nre 
the shaper* of deatlny and am m 
j.resting for good the nevt geueiu^m. 
Tliep- would be greatly aided rf th'.-*
< <»iM rely upon Ihe cs*oj»er*iton of 
lwrenta. Our children should f.p-nthV 
th*' Inceotlve for earnest toll on *he 
'.aft of the parent". Hut rural and 

v*«zrfl people are ready enough to any 
that the future of the State and na- 
ilea depbnds largely upou the country 

. chlterea of today, aad yet we hand!- 
•ap «kem educattenall* hy supplying 
to- m with Instruct*, n gte»- by 

-teaebscs. who. following the -tale 
cewrse of taatwi itnna. rat.not pay 
mudi atten'ios to riirsl conditions and

mein? Wuuldu'l if p«y ygii to trait, 
ymir Child's mentality uht|{ It- -kuiUi 
grasp thr- hr.nutv of the opcniug hf'id' 
What satisfaction would 
boy to b< iii'le to tell the ucmlg c: 
tbo noil? We know Hie ezhilntutUm 
which coiiieb fro.in growing koowledg.- 
r.f our woik Your child hn» the 
feeling. The expunwlon of mind, tiie 
grbwih of power lukc* the diudgery

fundamental natural prlaciplen that 
underlie farming nre can know and 
understand only as we learn them by 
careful study of our farm Journal* 
and the bulletins, that are ieaued^by 
our aval* xywetetent stations and our 
natural department of agritcule 
CdBsMerHble move could be stated In 
connection with our subject but I 
suppose we have exhausted the time 
at our dlepeaal and thus had better 
come to a colse. v

In conclusion let ua stand by the 
School. Don't forget that the school* 
need you and your encouragement. If 
you neglect them, then you have no 
cause to complain If they do fiat Ten 
der best service. Help the teacher to 
Inspire Interest In your school, and 
thus Help him and your children.

The community In which the peo
ple tnko little Intercut In the school 
will have -a t»nor school and will de
serve not hint: bolter..,. The school 
nearly always represent* ih.' corn!! 
lion of the community; and ihi* 
wcuild Otway* lie the ia*e v.ecc ft rm 
that a few nialronietita can often de
stroy a good school. (Trtitnbb-1* do 
n<> "ood. They art- doers r.f evil 
certainly doosre of harm for the 
Hcboob There are people a ho Jjpve.r

M.J. OWENS ENOS 
HIS 9tjfN LIFE

OlfiCHAftGED TARGET HIFLt INTO 
HI8 NECK AND BULLET EN

TERED BRAIN.

DEATH CAME QUICKLY
Family Heard Report of Gun and 

Rushed Out On Porch to Find 
Him Qying.

♦
to Hli*

Burkbumett, Texu*. Iter. 1.—M. J 
Owens, a prominent Wichita county 
farmer living abput live miles west ol 
this place 'ended his own- Hfe' early 
tills morning with n 22-callbre target 
rift*-, ttr Ownee nro-e early and thi 
other members of the family were 
awakened hy the report of the rifle 
lu front <jt the house. They run out 
in llicl Mr. flwohs dying on the front 
porch, lie had cvldenlaly placed tht

take an) InterrM ia tlu ir school un-jirifle agalnat Ids neck, the bullet 
conie >oy i. ill there Is something to r  ise a rov, J ranging (Tpvv.ird Into hi* brain and 

'about. School rows are the carie pi | causing nimoat Instant death. • 
the couhli). and ir-'quu’ii < liauges oi l Mr Owana came to ilurkburnett 
tehchora l,i a mlsl'nrtime to every 
child. Met ■ a gor*l, teacher And Ut- u 
P'1 md hy vour tf>nch«*r. ,

It It. Von UTKUMAN.
from hla work, - the *nnic n* your* I 
Tench hint ip commune with nature,
and that will Insplra respect for coup r< r p  •
try life. Our children should - J H '«3 C T V Z y  I  O J J 1 C 8  
taught to^lora the country «nd wimp 
they grow to manhood and wnmanhood ! 
they will work for Id' j l  cuututy <p» I" 
dirtons In'Ytortie u th school.
* The boys should he taught the prop j  
er knowledge of farming in »K Hr j 
tarious branches. TJihc glrbt sbouh. , . 
hate a most thorough course In Sf"i»e j' 
hold .eirtiouilc*

I'rom Little Old 
New York

New Yotk, Dec. 1.—New York 1* 
A half developed hy ,n unite an old city, nnd It

man being is not a man. Tttfay th.-rv * * * •  "•“ > common
Is demanrled of ns nut tfii'ory yr SI'.S U 'rolert of us not theory or sj .s u 
latlve j.hilosopty. but hsi'4h*ailed 
common Kens#. Tralninr I* every
thing. We count our progsc** hy out 
ward nnd visible signs. Ihe work or 
ss-hoolw chioild t>* a preparation for 
hfe. Agricultural teaching, industrial 
■ ralidny nnd domaatU- science should 
receive n.ore recognition. Our de 
siry to do good things la quallflad by 
our ability u» do them. The rapidity 
with which new county boards are 
being formed and rural high schools 
established la encouraging to those In 
terse ted In educational progress in 
the state.

It shows lif  what close touch our 
county superintendents and rural pat 
rona are with latest educational -ideas 
nnd demands. Tbo conference for 
education I* aggressive In Ita all the 
four round campaign for better school 
hnnr.es. t etter schools and better tup- 
i ni t fur school* A very unfortunate 
: i*  lure of our rural dlstrlcD la the un 
willinaue * of Ita clllaens to be ac
tive in the administration of pub^c 
afatra.

It la free to evary citizen to dia- 
ruaa public quest Iona, and nut only I* 
it free, but It la needful In order to 
secure a healthy condition of publk 
sentiment. A teacher should cause 
the school bousu to become the cea 
ter of social life In a district. Moth 
Id loan and country there are times 
when the evenings aye long, and dull, 
and wa would gladly do something 
to enliven them If we only knew what 
to dot Some districts have organized 
a "Home and Rrhool nub." which 
hold* regular meeting* and proves 
quite .a slicees*. We ehould not coq 
slder an hour or an evening taken oq 
rastonhlly for social In iivu ii as en

hour or /olden or centenary annl 
voralrlea of Institutions endowed wltb 
lufficirntly strong vitality. 8t 
t. -orgas' Kplacopal Church, in Rtuy 
resant Square, celebrated the one 
hundredth anniversary of its Inde 
pendant existence the other day. Ht 
George's la now the largest single 
IToteatant parish in the world, ad
ministering directly to more thou 
,7.000 person*.

The First Preshyterlau Church of 
Brooklyn recently celebmted Its 
ninetieth unniverSHry, which wm 
made memorable by a gift of ! 1!>m,ikn 
to the church by Mr* William Van 
Itenaaelaer Smith In memory of he: 
deceased buehand who had been a 
trustee or the church for twenty-one 
year*. St. Peter's Kplacopal Church 
In West Kolb at red became eighty 
years old n few days ago. and on the 
same day. the tlth ntreet Meth<Kll*i 
Kplacopal Chun h celebrated the T.lth 
anniversary' of H* founding

The cornerstone of the fourth SI 
Thomas's Church, at Fifth Avenue 
and FUly-thlrd street wa* laid th* 
other day with appropriate ceremon 
lea. Tht Aral church « * •  establish, 
ed on October 12. 1X23. The third 
church, which la to be replm-ed h; 
the new structure of which the cor
nerstone was Just laid, wa *de«troy 
ed by lire a few year* ago. Since 
then the members of the congrega 
tlon bare been worshipping In a 
temporary structure erected upon th* 
site of the burned church. Around 
this temporary structure the new 
edifice la now building. It will be ot 
solid masonry, without steel glrden- 
or arches and It la *ald that It will 
be the moat costly church lor Ita 
• lie ever built IA the Vnited State*. 
The temporary structure will remain 
undisturbed during the tmtldlng op
erations nnd will only re removed af 
ter the nea < hepeh ha* been com 
pleted.*

V l.ronre tablet giving n brief hi*
ttreiv lost. on the neetnky,
SiuMld feel a elites*'* Interest In thf J.uou* thpr iighfare whi<b forir.* -h* ' 
i.orai, invclleetaal ac4 b*s><rotooi * a-L,-at of th- •< wclrj ttadc in » I 
li.rjMri«e» of our (ommunlt* Tt*e in [ Tnfk. wa* tmielled a lew days' azt. | 
tln.m* ,* of every tn'alllgent and on | H *'** 'Innated i.y/l-Mw cbd Italbreotf - 
aiIgbt . peraoa lu a •-oiuinunity u J president '9  the t:*wbam Manulfic 1 
tea-final, and It H o,rt> dmv'tt* , ‘ ''*m»mn/- ’ «* * ■ * * *  • » " r A
. ft 'Ws -Influence fo, th- gm er,’ . *«lwtv.vt*-wl a,«t u *  fn!-1,

| lowing hlstorj " f  ihe atfwet i allco 
P Mundse PuAtje UI the dny« of Newa* Hare not looking for any rewards 

l'< rh.iusity. Jg t ua la'k ’ t'ic r..n U*, 
center Idea orer with our neighbor* 
dud nak Iter teacher to call u VltceW 
ing. It will be gn anaj n-g*trr tn*a 
li-ieat the * omnuinlly abvn the rn.-ct-j 
Inga are one* *tart*>d ! Thcfc i 
great Head or ria-lat meteiu):* in < v 
try rural district

Encouragement w« till need It. th* 
hard taaka of daily Ilf*, bat no task 
••ems quite on hard If It nan ha 41- 
eaaa*d with another or score of oth 
er#. Mora education; more original!; 
ty and irore sympathy for huiiiwlty 

rural, society would . Muilt thq. 
oamtry. nnd w«fiM'glyr'teadrrridp to 
those who wtee wlllia* to w *rk for 
atfvaacenwmr It |s our nil Hkin to 
help thoe* who aoM : Kjrfp naT aho 
are witting *o luectd n*»iHtanrs.

Th<‘ IIm i l*>H~*m yfc piuat Inart. pi
li|c |f. iKat we Jtnaa- t*nt r*-ry lltUc, 
an*l the sonA*w this l.-<.,cn is learned

Amsturdju'. te-iug a rural p.-ub bo- 
'ble a'4tri-no>. atill nmrked t*v the 
* urved line «,f the piv.M nr r'recr 
known durltic the carir t-lnsrllsli i»oA 
i.*d tev!h a^telteen t.sii*. nnd MtH'Vra 

hi rvut » «laid 1 M 1 ̂ I turn*, lahi^vut ** a eteeei in 
,"ci:in  to assume the. ehntwcter of a 
IJ-wHry llii-iu  irt*n.-|t 1840."

I T b- ii-.<em> *icii<» of oome woaies 
te r* -all r m ounding A short time 

•tgo o woman drove In bte automobile 
over v private road on the estate, of 
Tinfarn L  Maks, a wealthy New 
York tnsnufaciurer. doing vklth great 
speed around n bend In the roait, she 
dr*.*.- Into a lake belonging to the. 
CHtatv and came near being drowned. 
After th* accident the woman dectar* 
<-'i that Iter spilt la the Ink* waa due 
tj- the evil Influence of an opal ring 
wUlah she wore for the first time on 
H-sk orenatea. This did not keAn her, 
ten-ever, from demanding damages 
from the owner of the estate. If. a* 
the woman stated, the opal ring was

foothi.ld on th* pnth of life. Wis
dom l« lif* \Yc, have no *xcuaa 
whatever for remaining Ignorant of 
the /undemebtfil principles 'of our 
osr < ailing, agriculture. Every state 
has its heard of agriculture to eaeour- 
age ua. We have our agricultural 
collegia, our ran* Institutes, our farm 
paper*. our department stations 
and our department of agriculture 
at Washington to teach ua the under
lying principles of successful farm 
teg and II Is up to ua to take advent 
age of these different agencies, to 
study their .findings and profit by 
them. From parents and neighbors, 
from -experience and o beer ration. qr« 

need*, and 4 ho however, witiiuq und get the essentials of farming, hut for 
ears rat, la unable to do her. beat bo-l'ho new Ideae, th* successful inao- 
i»>tee qhe muit reherav »i* or MrV j vitiona, w f gnat go (Briber The

the sooner %c will begin to get a’ rani f * * * —  -  th# M*rk*

about three years ngo from K1 lb- 
county and hla btaly i.i being prepur 
ed for shipment to Kimis today.

The deceased wa* about sixty year* 
of age and bas several married dailgb 
ters living In this section one ot 
whom ia Mrs. W. W. Llnvlirc, wife 
of a ■prominent farmer of the t'hsrll* 
oemmualty. *

No cause la known why Mr. Owen* 
should end hla o%n life.

asked to accompany the iwvllccman to 
ivoiat out the tree. Hut. long before 
they had reoebed the tree the presi 
lent of the temperance society made 
his escape. To “aee things” he ev! 
d*-ntly thought. Wn* had enoush—to 
“hear things”  was too much. Vpan 
reat htng the tree, which the police 
rasa found surrounded by a group ot 
•Ttltcra*. the brave guardian of the 
pence left hie brfl and overcoat In th*- 
custody of one of the citizens ami 
ihen cautiously climbed the tree. He 
wa* greatly relieved wheu he fouiiu 
-he little kltfen. which ha* alnce then 
been adopted as th*- station mascot.

A late at roller on the beach at Fur 
IteckaVHV « few day* ago found a 
common kmIh water IxZIlle, tightly 
•orked, which contaluevl a perl of n 
New York aew*l«p*r, deled Hep'
->n ilv*- margin of which waa scribbled 
ihe following mettsige

"Hudolph Itocltrher. 1194 Thlid 
vveipie, Manhattan Kindly notify 
my wife all lost. Ilpat went down."

The Under of th*- message turned 
it over l«i the police nnd an Investl 
ua> Ion we* protnjaly made. It was 
vecertallM-'l that William Boettcher. 
:he hrothei of Rudolph Ho* ttrker dm’ 
v few friends hut? atnrt.il out In a 
■ovvhoat from Coney Island on HepL 
■it, A Htoru> cuttle up and the bout 
*ra> blown far **vr Into tie- bay. Night 
ante, and fearing- that their boat 

would presently <-«p*t«e, Bo*-ttch*n* 
.rote the meigago. jiut It In a bottle 
ind *et_ the latter adrift. The men 
were rescued, however, by n flilier- 
ioat anti reaclie*) the shore iu safety 
They had completely forgot l«-n tlw- 
loutlng- message of distress, which 
•ventually reaih.il the shore ami wns 
thrown uj*on the beech hy ihe tide 

Au enterprising Bnliau is the ori
ginator of a new husinesi* which, 
however iirofltuble It may he.' will 
scarcely lie san- tioned by the laws 
of thir country. Thin particular sou 
•of sunny Italy, not quite game t-uough 
to calnbltsh himself In the black hand 
•Inc of business, conceived of a rath- 
•r novel method of making money. 
He mnrried a pretty Italian gtrl. Mv- 
«d with l*yr for a whlk- uhd then 
•old h.-r f*ir'~a uuod price to some 
- *her Bniian Fuullng this businesa 
.> it,.- taste und niilte profitable, the 
i-up *bf, uirc hoggish and Inafcnd ot 
.-tr- -at -1. t r iffi one wife at a 
-• e. he ufnri wi half a dozen, so as 

.it ei -1»u4| of women on 
Iter . nrospectlTc pur- 
1’hc iwcullar huainesii 

It- |* -I • ui however, finally 
ie -ation of the au- 
d he was nrtvsted on a

chue. Clinton. yh la .;'«. E. Cropper, 
Bmklmrnett, Texas to Bertha M. \A> | 
hoefner, Ilurkburnett. Tezui; Albert | 
(iemleman. city to Mias (Jrace Heblng. 
city; B. F, Terry, Dallas to l.uereila 
Drib, city; llos* l.uthrell Oluakee, 
Okla.. to Miss Mary, Weynlck; Oliver 
Walls, city to Mrs! Uszle Jackson;
I.ester Johnson, I'etrolta to Mis* Ola 
( ‘urloe. city . 4. tl. Slick, Clarion, Pa., 
to.Jcue I.Ljjlnimcrtnan; Ben Calhoun, 
city to Miss Alice Tyson: Willie My
ers, Burkburnett to \Mi»* Bessie 
Dykes. Ilurkburnett: C. A. Harris, city 
to Daisy Pierce, city; C. II. Harnett, 
Charlie, Texas to Miss Beulah Pen- 
rod, Charlie. Texas; William Knde, 
Marlin. Texas to !,. K.. Cocran, Mar
lin, Texas; J. (*. Hlearus, city to Miss 
Edith Lucas; J. A. Nelson, Charlltun, 
Iowa to Kaiherlne Campbell, New
castle! S. E. Wood, Petrolia to Miss 
Ella Wilson: 1- J Oakley. Randlett. 
Okla., to Miss Josie Thonipsotf, Rand- 
leti; Verna Holcomb. Petrolia to 
Ruby English. Culnesville

The Mother and H ersPort
In Modern Educationv

b.*v>

* Marriage. Licenses.
Marriag*- (i-snies have been iasueii 

vfi follow*: .
Rli-tmrd Kills. CharHe. Tekaa, to 

Miss Hachel tHeston. Charlie. Texas 
Fraak Isaacs. Charlie, Texas, to 

Mias I lea trie Horton, Charlie. Texas 
Hardlfl Williams. Dundee. Texas, to 

Mias Maggie Garrett, Dundee, Texas.
Air. llfirdln Williams is the son of 

Mr. and jtr*. J. T. Williams of tlila 
rlty. The ceremony will take place 
vt Dundee.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN NOVEMBER

logically be herd responsible 
only In case he wa* responsible for 
the wearing of the ring by the Injur
ed woman.

A tiny black kitten with «  has* 
rolce caused a ghost scare and coni- 
sMernhle exrlement ia New Rochelle 
the other nfffhL H had climbed a 
tree on Church atreet la that vlllagfc 
and laoked Ike courage to coine 
dvwz*. In Ita distress the kittan 
emitted meows which, owing to Its 
deep voiv.'- sounded like moans The 
president of a .local trnnperan.e so 
rtety. who tmssed Ihe tree at a late 
honr. hoard the moans and at once 
re mu to the conclusion that there 
wna a ffhost la that tree. As fast as 
-he could he r*n to the poitce ate) Ion 
and asked that an ofilcer be seut out 
to arr««t (k* ghost. One of the 
Wav* htuecoat* waa detailad for the 
jab and tea teferiaant was

Thirty-four matriage licenses were 
issued in Wichita county during the 
month of November, and a number 
,of these wen- Issued to Oklahoma 
couples rt.

The Keen res Usm-d follows:
John SChroldcr, ( Ity to Min* Maty 

-tterundel. clt.V: geule ' .1 Kcinjif, 
Electrn, to Miss Kate W*4*<eiifci*. 
ftlectra; laither ) .  Heders, TliornTterry 
to Miss Blanche Pool, Thortiliorry; 
entries Boatwright. Apa<-he, ohl» . to 
flAtthu Onrr*-tt, A;>ai-be, f)ldn: R. *N 
nulling, city to Mis* Myrtle Crawford, 
Bridgeport. Tfxn*:' A. B. Hnff. c llf to 
Ml as Dielle Rrwoks. city; J. M. Hud 
low, Wnurlka. Okie . rr* Min*-Della 
Porter, Waurieka,-Okla.; R. A Crews. 
Nevada. Mo., to Ml** Mnmig Johnson. 

“  Oklh ; Alex Newebenr, 
to Ml** kotrtn* NitwlWOfcj OVv.j

YDUN6 MAN DIES 
FROM 6UNSH0T WOUNDS

James Farmar, shot at Grandfield Last 
July Died at Home of Relativee 

Hene Last Night.

From Saturday's Dally
James Farmer, who was shot at 

Gaindfleld. Okla., last July, died last 
night at his home on Fifth street, 
from the results of the wounds.

At the time of the shooting which 
resulted iu Mr. Farmers' death he 
was engaged iu farming near Grand 
field, fn a dispute over some cattle 
he Was shot three tlniesi twice in the 
back of the head "Amd once In the 
back, the latter bullet compctely 
severing the spinal cord. He was 
brought to thi* city where hit* mother 
and brothers reside and given such 
surgical aid as was |>osslble. but 
from the first the doctor* decided that 
his case was hopeless. x Since the 
shooting he has been completely 
paralysed from the waist down, and 
has suffered terribly HI* end came 
ai 8:10 last night and to him was a 
welcome relief. Although he leaves 
a heart-broken wife aud mother, three 
little children and three brothers and 
1 sister.

The funeral was held this ufteruon 
it 3 o'clock. Rev. Boone officiating

WAS IT SUICIDE 
AN ACCIDENT 

OR MUROEfl?
Flo Farrell Died Last Midnight From 

gullet Wound in Her Right 8ide.
Made No Statement.

From Ratnrday'e Daily
Flo Farrell, n woman of the Mai 

u-rry row dlstri*t died In a local 
.tuftmUim Iasi night two hours after 

dn- bad been foupd lying on the 
floor or h.-r room with blood elienm- 
mg from u Imllct wound In her right 
ddc between the ribs and the hip 
■one. While the woman wa* appar- 
•ntly rational purt of the lime after 
she was shot she volunteered no 
dnteniogt and it Is uncertain whether 
• lie shot was accidental or ^nOleted 
«|:h suicidal Intent or -eras fired by 
mother p-rwon. ,

The fact that Ihe bullet entered 
ler right side at w imlnt so low is 
her lardy Indicate* that the shot was 
•itlier fired accidentally by the wo- 
nun herself or was fired hy another 
-irrson with murderous intent, a* no 
rase -Is known where an attempt to 
-midde was made by shooting In that 
-art of the body. That the shot wn* 
.iron at close'Tange Is Indicated by 
tow iter burns found around . /hr
voiiiid._

Ii Jia- been teamed that the dead 
vomap quarrel’ with a man during 
the afternoon who la reported to 
have demanded money from her but 
o far the officer* have been unable 

to discover any dew that would in 
-licate that the woman was murder
ed.
f  Justice Brother* llTiesiigated the 
iffair thi* morning but filed no re: 
mrt before leaving for Mlueral Well* 
Ills afternoon.

7 be shot was fired at about 10:38 
o'clock and wbeo those in the neigh 
tvorhood beard the report and ran to 
the Farrell woman’* house they found 
her Writhing on the floor, about eight 
fed from a revolver. -  .

She was Immediately removed to 
n sanitarium where It was found that 
the bullet had shattered one of the 
kldnert and she died at about midnight 
without making nuy statement

A ., Humphries, who owns some 
property In that part of the' city 
known as the "Fists,'' culled at, The 
Time* office Inti' this afternoon and 
stated that He was the second person 
to the woman after she was injured, 
and that she told him she. had hurt 
herself and called for Kd Funston. 
Humphries slated that the vfoman 
was sick and despondent orpr the 
death of~per mother who resided at 
Han Antonio. /

She was aboui 22 ,ve*:s of age The 
remain* will lie shipped to San An* 
tonin for httrfal

• _  j  d  p. i _ I believe every n.other hus the
P a p e r  H e a d  H y  W lrs . u a is  • ,-j..in to demand piû , Clean, upright 

_  ,  . . . .  , . teachers for the Simula and wo
Brown Before W  ICtUta  „hould demand the raid too, wo

, should give the best. I in Hove every
County Teachers Institute < moihe/ should stand u>i- muipuisory

I education and should stand for that 
which will broaden the minds, better 
the moinl* of our children. The motH-' 
ers or this Southland should encour
age the perfecting of tlip con on pick; 
Ing machine, so the children of thr 
rural district* may have the same op 
portunity for an education aud that 
our states may not rely by groin 
but Its size and farm products, but 
by the intelligence und morality or 
its men and women aud tbesO thlnca 
may be accomplished by tlie united 
untiring, devoted efforts of our noble 
mothers of today.

At no lime in the history of our 
Nation has the mother found so great 
an op|K>rtuulty to help better the con
ditions for the present qnd future. 
Today as uever uefore has the great 
|H>wer of womanhood and mother
hood made Itself felt lu the world. 
Not many year* ago'woman was con
sidered only a liomq-Vyeper or rutlier 
the slave for the household, but 
borne*, like Individual*, and govern 
menta, pass inrougii -evolutionary 
stages. These processes of evolu
tion do not indicate a retreat or de
cay of the home and it* principles. 
Indeed their exlatenoe is but another 
proof that the home is strengthening 
Itself. One significant change will 
be, that idle children will not be tol
erated by the state, society or Imlit 
(dual jmrents. " f

No matter what the wealt 
poverty of parent* of the future 
Idle child will be regarded ns 
menace to society and good govern 
ment, and an evil to itself. Much re
mains to be done along this line, but 
the goal is in sight, parenthood Is 
more rapidly than ever before, teach
ing childhood, that It has three primal 
duties—one to the Creator-one to 
the home—one to society and the*e 
duties are Insejvgrably interlinked. A 
home is useless, worthless to hu
manity which keep* IU Influence 
wholly within Itself and so the wise 
far-seeing mother Is not satisfied 
withih her own little realm, but knows

OFFICERS INVESTIGATING * 
WOMANS DEATH \t

County, officers are Investigating 
the causes Inst led up to the d<<ath 
of the Farrell woman, who was found 
hi a dying condition in her home lu 
4ji^_-‘}.'lats" night before last. Tills 
afternoon I)r. .lone* cut Into the 
body of the vfoman and extracted the 
bijifet, and art effort will be ntade to 
lorate the xevolver from which It 
was tired. The range of the bullet 
through the body ts the foundation 
for the Investigation being made, as 
the officers cannot understand how 
the woman could have shot berseir 
Intentionally In the manner Indicated. 
The bullet entered the body in the- 
lower abdomen and ranged up through 
the kidney and liver aud lodged in

officers is to find out definitely wheth
er tt wa* murder or an accident.

The body of the woman will lie 
shipped to Ran Antonio tonight.

____________  the back. Such a wound may have
the -greatest good can be accomplish • bften through an accident,
ed by serving the greatest number. or bv „ jjbn-Jn the hands of another 
In order to do this she must mingle ̂  per-on, hut hardly by a person with 
with others, get new ideas, and learn ; intent, and the object of the
the needs and wants of others. She 
learns there are two-great factors of 
organised human life—the home and 
society, and the home is the funda- 
tion of the state and Its Inspiration Is 
from motherhood. , None of n* who 
«e« life in Ita clearest light, who are 
not afraid of the truth. Itre for the 
moment, we have our atruggles and I 
our ambition* which are strictly i>or j 
venal, but within us born out of the i 

j Christ who lived for all is the thought, j 
the wish, the hcne*t purpose to do j 
something for futqre In which
•he children of our hour take our! . ....  ,
places and this sentiment find* H. • tbetr annual 'm oling

W .O .W . ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

Polite Pohctman Walt* Until 8*rvant'* 
Wash Dries.

Kate Calmly, a servant for Mr*, 
iohu .Martin of Flat hush, a suBurli of 
New York, -declined to leave when dl*
. hafged. and I’tlli emfin Fitzgerald wn* 
*4*nt to eject her ftom the house 

'T il *tav till mv thing* dry If it 
takes till (liMiQiaday.'" said Kate, point- 
inu to her clothes drying "D the line, 
l'lugemId sat on the step* and wait
ed four hours ror the clothing to dry. 
The* led Kate awkv front there

The Woodmen of the 
In

World held 
the K. of

pm.es ...... W"S SIM....... Ha„  ,aKt evening and elected the
most concrete ^prcsson ln  he >“ '> |o||ow(|1R ulBrm: w . H. ( .ulllna. c. 
Hê  school and we m.v weii , . l l  I n T Tll}lor, A(l. ,.icu l; W .
safety valve. Me all know or ougnt ... • -p v « m .  rn.rk-... th. „nn>,. ptl-le.l ltk,» ' 1,11 l*t̂ - tltutltrr, .1 1 . 1 ouug, tt irg .

Kay Hammond. Kacorl; It. Marshall, 
sentery; Doctor* W. H. Walker and 
J. C. A. Guest. I'hysicisins and W. A. 
McClelland. Manager. ”  ‘ *

The lodre will install old corn 
first meeting In January.

the

ASSESSED $500 FINE 
FOR B00TLE6DIN6

In the case of the State of Texas 
z*. Henry Crain. rharRed with sell- 
tng liquor without Ib-enae (bootleg
ging on Holiday i tbe defendant Crain 
wa* found guilty aad lined five bun 
dred dollars. Tbe defeudant being 
unable to par hi* fine was remanded 

work on the county road.

I I \ . _____

'BURNS SAYS FURTHER
ARRESTS WILL OCCUR

\  —

to know that the unrestricted, like 
the unedmated thlid Is the danger 
ou* child—a child given complete It- 
renac In its home, allowed to oierrule 
all others, passes from that home to 
jhe public school a menace to his fel 
low students, to discipline, to use- 
’ul work. But when the public school 
reaches down to that child, correct* 
in i>art. at b-a*t the errors of IU t>#r 
•at*, place* tt* feet u|>on the right 
■>ath Ihe worth of the school I* felt 
»nd appreciated. But how much 
greater It* value would be If all par
ent* and borne* co-operated with It,
B la lm|to**lble to any. but the time 
I* approaching, however, very rapid 
ty when the purposes of the parent 
and the teacher In regard to the child 
<s one. | do not believe 1 am an Idle 
drbam when I say the day la near 
at hand when the educator Instead 
of being In ah'Isolated clasi so far 
as the home I* concerned, will be a 
welcome guest and teacher, parent 1 
and pupil will form a trinity of unity t 
and the praeti. ability of education' 
will be increased a thousand fold 
And who I* bringing about all thi* 
change* It ts the mothers and duugb 
ter* of our land. Since the world 
learned that wAltian can receive and 
'earning and has a keen Intellect and 
i  great moral power, she is being call
ed Into nil fields of acuity, and Tn-' n- v.e..cc,i. .i p p m . ~ ~  
sure* good things accomplished by, t’lilcugo. II). Dec. 2.-—Accruing to 
the Interesting devotion o f our wo-J» • ta'.-iueiit *!»< it out this uflernoou 
men. As educator* they hsve proven . by Itetectlve Wm. J. Burns, further 
<o the worhlerifey are the equal of arrest* in the lac Angeles Times 
their brother* <thd In many Instances ;dynamiting i»*c  are likely to ocrur 
have proven auuet/or. loot, at that j any time. It Is rumored that the Mr - 
noble and great woman. Mr*. Kll* Nan.araa will be used na wltnewsea 
Flagg Young, of Chicago, when the I agalnat those who arc to be anosted 
board qf education had almost roach-| in connection with, the caae. 
ed a climax. A woman was placed ffi ] 
charge to see what she could do ann | 
to tide over a stubborn difficultv that 
was facing them and did she fall? No 
decidedly no, and to the surprise of 
many educators who were usplring to, 
that high office, she made sonic wonc 
derful gjiange* and acroinuIlKhr-ii 
more for the public schools of Chi 
• ago ia one year than had been done 
in three or four' more1 previous to It; 
and has triumphantly entered on her 
second year and Is only. (14. year* of 
affe.

See the stride made bv the leading 
'eachers of New York City. They ire 
now to receive equal wage* -for equal 
work, nnd I have, long wished'for this 
In every slate. I believe woman has 
ihe natural, gift for teaching children 
and has a liner and keener Insight In
to the h'-nrt* an<k minds'of boy* and 
girls, and today, the mother 1* awak
ening to the fa'ot that she too. can 
help and need not Hesitate to offer 
her < o-operation and friendship to 
the-te-acher.^of her child

She may'unite herself with a so- 
clely ahose aims and object* lA-e all 
or the uplifting and bettering of 
hild .welfare She ran do milch for 

the modern education of today hy

X-

raining the little child at borne to 
Iqt Vlqrt. honest, Itruthful. nhedferit. 
resi*e< table and neat. If all children 
bad this for a foundation on trhlrb 
tbe teacher could build her structure 
her work would tie one of great worth 
and pleasure. Thb mothers rnn help 
'he tenr-her -solre many difficult prob
lem*. By her own co-operation she 
cun do much to make more attractive 
play ground* and a*sl«' In the name* 
I.) a few word* rightly spoken If not 
able tn lu>lp In financial way. The 
mother of today should strive to keep 
her children interested in their work 
both in school and out.

A NEW CIRCUIT .
TO ARCHER CITY

The Southwestern Telegraph * and 
Telephone Company bas started work 
on the construction of a new circuit 
between Wichita Falls and Archer 
flty  The new jh>e will parallel the 
W|chlta Falls and Southern. A con
struction gang of ubout fifteen men 
arrived here last night to start tbo 
work at once.

%

S

OFFICERS OF SOUTHERN 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATE

By Associated pro**" , ,
Houston. /.Texas, i  - Dec. The

Southern Kdueatlonal Association to
day elected the following offleura..

H. I, Whltefleid. rolnniffiia, Mia*, 
preatdtnt; M. L. Britain, Atlanta, Ou.. 
first vice-president; H. F. Triplett.
Ileatiinont, Texas, second vlce-prosl- 
denl^ Mrs. J. D, Matlock, Blrtelng 
ham, Ala., third vice-president. 8e< • • 
rqtary and other apixtlntive office* to 
he nnnimneed later.

Jim Knight, a brakeumn otr- the 
N on h western railroad, arclddnUlllv 
nvashe*! hte ttng'i-r* while on duty 8t 
Wellington last night, and returned 
here this morning. wJiere he will re
main until hist recovery fTOm ^  |„. 
Juries.

* A

it.
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Christmas Ever Lasting Things for 
Presents at the Big Reliable Store

Jfust 19 Q o y  M o te  T ill  X m a s — G et “ B iz z y ” R igh t M ow  and Secure irst P ick

Rockers for Child

mas

Tomorrow we 
place j>n sale 
a . first - clsss 
shirtwaist box 
made of White 
Bass Wood, 
covered with 
fine grade of 
White J a p  
Matting, A  
box that's sold 
by .others for 
$3.50 on sale 
at Store our 
for *

Xmas Rugs
Beautiful 9x12, 2 
Brussells Rug, o

Dll)' Urr (ini' and 
make her happy.

Early Jardiner Stands
On sale while they last

mas

We can show you asaving on 
Parlor Suits. See the one we

Rish iV ; !>uiion 
and

Morris Chairs on

mmam

who you love 
so much— a 
Hoosier 
Kichen Cabi
net— a Xmas 
Present she 
will enjoy 
all the rest of 
her life

K g y c jf iq riu zxB -
t h e T T j .v e j t t o h  k i n d -'

Xmas Sew 
iog TablesHere is1 a Big Xmas Bargain—

This $10.00 Spring Seat Rocker on Sale at our Store

the ultimate surer** of to* proatm 
tlon cau** sod enthusiasm over the 
outlook for the coming national cartK 
1*1 an formed the keynote of a great 
gathering of Prohibition party lead 
era knd t*mperan>e reformer* which 
assembled In thla city todny. The 
meeting here toroorrotf nf the Prohl- 
bltlonlst national committee t* the 
magnet that ha* served to attrart the 
foes of liquor from nil yart* of thi 

At ihl* meeting the com

Furniture
country. ... . H
mitt** will fix thh Time and ^placc 
for holding the national convent lot) 
to name the party candldnte* . fpr 
President and Vice President of the 
United State*. Following precedent, 
the convention probably will be held 
the latter part of May or early In 
June. Chairman Jonet and other In
fluential member* of the committee 
are said to favor the proposal to 
hold the convention tn the far West 
Portland and Beattie are under con 
aid*ration. No decision will be 
reached however, until after a  very 
thorough dlactmslon of the‘ matter. 
In addition to the PacHIcjroaat" cities 
the commfHe* will consider bid* 
from Milwaukee. Detroit, Ponton and

sflrved to further attract, public ̂ at
tention to the1 question. As the 'cam-' 
paljpi progressed it became Mini •> and- 
luore manifest that t fey liquor ques 
ttpn wav to be .almost''the sole Issue I 

Judge RnsbelI Js carrying thi local) 
Kither f  .option banner, while J. Pope Brown j 

I wfiuld ** an ou1L 'hlnsl out prohibitionist and , 
tli faction ■*r,‘t>uot»"ly opposed to any scheme;

that cotfld possibly bring the legalls- ( 
cd sale of liquor bark into (ieorgla. 

’aclng the , Former (Governor Joseph M. Brown la 
g of the the only one of the three candidates j 
of Import-j w ho ha* declined to make the prohl-j 
wage J.h* 1 hi tlon question the parnmryint la- 
had been sue. He has *J»oWn an Inclination to

_______________ ___ _.nger Inter-' treat the matter lightly from the
rated the jrople. Finally two of the beginning of the rontest, though he 
bgndldate*. J. Top* Brown and Judge has gone so far a* to suggest that 
Ilussell, decided thsf the question of the question tie left to tile voter* of] 
prohibition should be the chief Issue the State. Personally, however, ex | 
though to the ordinary onlooker II Governor Brown is understood "to 
would appear* that flie prohibition have always been a consistent prohl- ; 
nuesilon hail Is en dlstiosed of as -a ! bltlonlst.

adherents look upon Banwn’s eanui- 
ilary ad part of a plan of former fiov- 
ernor Terrell and the old machine to 
gain control 0/ the Ceorgi* Demo-) 
.cracy apd defeat Smith when he goes 
before th*» people for re-election as 
Unite/l States ft-nator. U"_
Pope Brown or Judge* Russell

(Continued from page 1 >

Knalifng everybody to speIHUXma'

Several of the Cleveland veteran* 
will have to work hard to hold their 
Jobs next season, as Harry JJavlA >!»" 
a hunch of promising youngsters
signed up-

* Glenn Holland, who for the last sev
eral month* haa been connected with 
the location party on the extension of 
the North weal era above llamnion. and 
who since the recall of the location 
party ha* been here as a guest of Mr. 
T. I t  T. Orth, left this afternoon for 
Altua, Okie., drher* he goes to assume 
A position with the Northwestern.

Two dally- trains each way. No change of cars between Fort Worth. 
St. Uiuitt and Meinidils. Ask your ticket auent for ticket ,vi*.Cotton 
Belt. iV rltr for detail Information.

BUS MOOVFR. \  f» l lN  F. f.KHANK,
T. »’ A Fort Worth, Te* O F. P. A., Tyler. Tex.
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The lean cotton there Is in the hands 
o f th« original producer the higher 
the price will go, and hy January first 
the great bulk of the cotton crop will 
have passed out of the hands of the 
farmer to the speculator, and when It 
take# place we may reasonably look 
for a raise of 2 or 3 cents on the 
pound. But when It does there will l>e 
several politicians who will not hesi
tate to claim credit for putting the 
price up. and will ask compensation 
in a political way.

Wichita and Wilbarger counties now 
form one Representative district. So 
'tar as the Times la aware neither 
county has yet put out a candidate. 
Wilbarger now has the congressman 
from this district, and will In all prob
ability continue* to so long us John 
Stpbens offers to serve. Considering 
this. It would seem that she might con
cede to Wlcblla the right to name the 
Representative. Wliat says the Vernon 
Record and Call to a pro|>osltlon like 
that?

If newspaper reports are to be re-, 
lied on Bob Barker is to contest with 
Mr. I sun- for the office of State Con
troller. The only objection that can 
he raised to Mr. lane is that he is a 
prohibitionist and doe* not neglect 
very many opportunities to let the 
people ""know it. Mr. Barker takes 
• he other slilu of the question. Aside 
from their- difference of oplulon on 
\hle one question, there is really no 
difference at all. Both are Democrats 
and good men. and In the event there 
are more antl-prohlhltionlst Demo
crat* In the State than there»are pro
hibitionist Democrats. Mr. Barker 
ought to win In the Democratic pri
mary election to be held next July 
On the other hand. If there are morn 
pro-Democrats than there are anti 
Democrats, Mr. lame should win. The 
campaign will be ronght out along 
that line.

the Stale Senators aud Representa
tives should not he Upund to vote for 
a candidate who has gained his norn 
ination hy a minority vote. It might 
and probably will be necessary to hold 
a second primary lit order to determine 
which of tlie two highest candidates 
In the first primary Is entitled to the 
nomination, but that Is the best and 
by far the fairest aiid'niost honest way 
of settling u mailer of that kind, and 
in that event the nominee—who has 
won his nominal ion, by a majority of 
the Democratic voles Of Texas 
is entitled io and should receive 
the solid vote and support of every 
Democratic State Senator and Repre
sentative, and unless they do give 
him their su|>port without regard as to 
how ilie inajorily-of the. Democrats in 
their districts voted in the primaries, 
they will then hav# subjected them
selves to Just censure and should never 
again be honored hy the party. -That 
is Democracy, am) it Is justice. If there 
is no double primary for the It. 8. 
Senatorship and the nominee happens 
to lie the choice of only a minority, 
then the Slate Senators and Repre
sentatives will, in the bumble Jiulg- 
inen of this paper,-be perfectly Justi
fied lu voting Ibe instruction* of their 
respective districts.

editor is bow he Is going to manage 
on the sise of his pay eimlpiic to have 
ou iiis table tomorrow, fTliankxglv- 
Jng), a nice, fat Juicy turkey without 
causing suspicion of larceny. _ .

Grayson County is soon to vote on 
the question of voting $400/100 worth 
of good road bonds. Grayson is one of 
the best agricultural counties In stale 
though the drouth this year has cut 
crop* short. The corn crop was prac
tically a failure, and there was not 
much of any other crops mined. As 
a result hard times are prevailing In 
that section and the tax-payers realize 
that If Jltey expect to keep Gruyson 
County at the head of the list of Terfas 
counties they must dq something In 
the way of building good roads. There 
some opiaositlon to the pro'isisitlon.

but the chances are that It will 
carry, us It should.

failure w>H In -ntfcllilori offer himself Vernal machine at 1:00 o’clock In the

Crimes like that to which the Mc
Namaras plead guilty cannot be con
doned hy any civilized people, and 
while labor organizations, nearly all of 
them in fact, contributed to an enor
mous fnnd for the defendants under 
the belief and the (mpregslop that they 
hail been kldnap|ied aud Taken from 
their homes to lets Angeles without 
authority of law. and were not only be
ing prosecuted, tun persecuted by cap
ital, wtuu the fact of their guilt so 
cleverly established by Detective 
Burns and District Attorney Fradar- 
Icks was developed, the defendant's 
atlomeyz, Scott and Darrow. two of 
the ablest lawyers in Amerieu, did the 
hext best thing they could for their 
guilty clients and advised them to en
ter pleas of guilty even before the jury 
had been selected bofore which one 
of the defendants was to be tried. 
When asked why the defendants enter
ed pleas of guilty, District Attorney 
Frederick* made the simple reply: 
"They plead guilty because they were 
gUlliy and know lhal we could estab
lish their guilt."

The tax gatherer and Christmas are 
close at hand You con dodge one, hut 
not the other, but the chances are 
that If anybodv has to go empty-hand 
*d It .will lie the tax-gatherer. It I* 
no discredit to the fellow who. If need 
be. will iMVrmit his taxes go unpaid 
If It Is necessary In order to make 
happy at Christmas limes those whom 
h* loves and are dependent upon him 
for support and sustenance. The gifts 
need not be of an expensive nature 
but It Is a custom and practice Indulg 
ed In by all Christian nations, and the\ 
ora the better off for having inaugu 
rated It. There is nothing eqtiaj to 
the disappointment* occasioned by 
empty stockings on Christmas mom, 
and the Time* trust* that there will be 
no ease* of that kind to report In 
Wichita Kail* this year. Do your 
shopping early.

The Merritt brother* who. through 
the trickery and machination of Pastor 
Frederick Gate* were relieved of their 
fortufiVof IJOTWW.ooo by that old bald 
headed religious fraud and financier, 
John D. Rockefeller, will probably lie 
able to return thankslodhy that they 
are alive. They did not seem to have 
more sense than the average man la 
supposed to have, or wotfld have never 
been led into the trapso cleverly get 
to aeparate them from thetp fortune 
With thie extra $2n,mv»,noo Mri Rocke
feller will probably ease his conscience 
a little bit hy^tprnlng over a small por- 

^  tlon to Peter Gate* with which to en- 
-dow some institution that will tagree 
to engrave Ibe name of the generous 
donor -on one of Its stained glass win
dow* long after he is desd and gone 
to hla reward, whatever that may- be, 
and this idler lias no hesitancy In 

•Rwpresstng a doubt as to which place 
he will finally land to be judged. The 
deal he pulled tiff With the Merritt's 
may have been as Mr. Rockefeller 
aa.vs, “perjeetiy lawful hut It was 
also "perfectly awful.”

Senator Johnson of Memphis is be
ing. censured some for giv.ing il out 
that he will cast the vole of his district 
fop the candidate for the position of 
l!. 8. Scnatoyslilp who receives the 
largest number of vote* In hi* dis
trict. Ills cyHics think he should vote 
for the

We don't know wbo Is authority for 
the statement, but there* la an Hen go
ing the rounds of the press to the ef
fect that more trades are being learned 
Ui young Inside the walls of the 
State penitentiary than out of It. If 
this is not true, someone wbo Is ac
quainted with the farts should correct 
It.- Ruih statistics a*- that aro ned 
good for Texas, or for any other state, 
and is a reflection on those who ex 
nect to adopt a trade of one kind or 
another. .

Thanksgiving day opened bright, 
clear and crisp, with an atmosphere 
calculated to cheer the lagging ener
gies of man, and make him look for
ward to higher and belter things. 
With but'few exceptilons, every one 
engaged in buslBess took a day off. 
and enjoyed themselves with their 
families and friends. During the noon 
hour the streets of ihe city were prac
tically deserted and the home* of the 
people abounded with good cheer. For 
the lime being all business cares were 
laid aside, aud fathers, mothers, sla
ters and brothers mel around the festal 
board.

In this particular section business 
conditions are l*ad on account of the 
<5routh antT" consequent crop failures, 
but there is a fearful imlltlcal unrest 
prevailing all over the I ’nlted States, 
and the people have about concluded 
that if relief la to eome before must 
of them go hungry a change has got 
to lie brought about. The Republican 
party has beet la power for the past 
sixteen year*, and things have gone 
from bad to worse. No part tlf this 
political unreal,can peisibly be laid to 
H»b Democratic |«ity.

Attorney General Wickersham I* of 
thovoplnlnn that tha i*ej*plr cannot be 
trusted to run the government, which 
meant that hats fernlnst the Initiative 
and referendum f7fir>th and nall.r But 
the next moat Important question that 

ill he asked and answered In next 
year's presidential election Is: Are 
the people going to allow the trusts, 
through politicians, like Mr. Wicker- 
•ham and others make )mr laws and 
rim our government? They, the trusts 
and combine* have had full sway for 
the past fifteen or twenty years, and If 
times are hard and bttalnaaa condi
tions are not what they should he, the 
people are to blame only to th« extent 
that they have, by their suffrage, giv
en, to the trusts, combines and politi
cians power and authority that they 
(the'imofde) should have retained. The 
quickest aqd heat way to regain what 
they have lost Is through the adoption 
of the initiative and referendum, anti 
If need be. the recall also. A dlahonest 
official has no more right to serve the 
peo|do a minute longer after It haa 
been demonstrated to the salisfaction 
of a respectable number of decent, 
law abiding tax-paying cRIsena than 
lie (the oltielal) whether he bn a 
judge on the Imach or not, haa prov-

The Ablb ne Rejstrter has purchas
ed the Abilene Morning News, utul the 
taro iwper* will lie issued from the of
fice of the Dally Reporter from now 
on under tho management of Mr. Geo 
Anderson, manager of the Reporier. 
The reason for this consolidation was 
simple: Abilene, while it Is a good 
town, was not large enough to, give tie. 
cent support to two daily newspap* rs 
under two separate managements, and 
the Times doubt* seriously if the tqwu 
is lurgt* enough to sup|*ort both an 
afternoon and a morning paper under 
one management, though Mr. Ander
son tnuy have figured It out differently. 
It was the sensible thing to ilo, at 
any rate, utul it will be better for Abi
lene to give her solid supixirt to one 
paper, whether il is issued once or 
twice each day, rather than attempt 
to support two dallies under two sep
arate management*. The three of four 
dally papers at IsiwtoU have also con
solidated and I hi* will give to Lawton 
one real first class pa|>er which will 
lie better than four that have hail a 
half-starved to death a|i|ieurance for 
the past four or five years.

The Times acknowedges recopit of 
a copy of The.Southwestern Telephone 
News of date November. 1*1.1, a good 
(Mirtion of which is devilled to giving 
an illustrated write-up of Wirhitu 
Wichita Kalis hy K lluppy Day, sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.

Save for the Infraction of the Jaw. 
Mrs. I'a It arson ot Denver, did the 
proper thing when she killed her hus
band wbo it ap|*ear* had |*eddlcd on 
her virtues, and there is general sal 
isfactlou fell over her acquittal Whit* 
slavery tratfic in lip' Fast is very coin- 
mi hi, ami it is hy no means utihcard of 
In |pe West. Even in some of tha 
smaller towns and cities it I* >being 
•ractIced, and but little efforts are 
mt forth lo put a slop to lr, more es- 
•ecially If the |>arlie* who profit by 
he practice lfitppcnj.ii |,<- men'of Influ. 
•nee and Intancial standing in their 
■expectivo communities Of course, 
here are different forms of the' while 

sliive traffic," nud Patterson was 
pithy of the worst form imaginable, 
ind his late was a just one.

to point out the wRi io succvna? That’* 
how ruus theTpfikl jV » i-

The ifx-proaldent describes the 
failure" as follows: "The attempt

lo tip-et the whole problem not by ad
ministrative governmental action, hut 
by a succession of lawsuits. Is hope
less from the standpoint of working 
out'll permanently satisfactory solu
tion. Moreover, Ihe resblts sought to 
l*e achieved ure, achieved only in ex- 
trcinalv Insufficient and fragmentary 
measure, hy breaking up all big cor
porations, Whether lh«wJ>f linvedp’ell 
m- ill. into a number of little coriwra- 
tInns, which, it is i>efleetly certain, 
will he largely, and perhaps altogether 
under the same control."

The "better plan'' which he submit* 
Is that of tho establishment of an ad
ministrative commission to supervise 
all corporations engaged in interstate 
commerce, and to control them, even 

the fixing of the price* of their pro
duets. if that should he necessary.

If can not be gainsaid that there 
is much virtue In this plan If. as now 
seems will J*e the case, the total effect 

the enforcement of the Sherman 
anti-trust law will he to dissolve oP 
fending combinations, yet allow them 
Ip he reasseuilljed III a teehlncally hut 
not essentially different from- a form 
wherein .monopoly is alii! enthroned 
aud competition crushed.

Su< h a course yf action is like run
ning around In a circle—If gets no
where.

Nor cau it be doubted that there 
It something the matter with the Sher
man law, either pi its provisions or 
in the enforcement, that has so far 
been accorded It. It <locs not produce 
the results.

It may wi ll lie <'included that Amer
ican statesmanship has still before It 
the task of evolving a workable plan 
of controlling tie- great indnstiral 
lombinations liefore a proper balance 
can be kept between justice to the 
people on the one hand and, the busi
ness growth of the country on the 
hitler. Atlanta Georgian.

furnish evidence of a most convincing 
nature tl.ut will prove to those v htj 
doubted Its statements at the tiniq 
made, that they were simply deceived 
and defrauded. It liyfiow' in js.esesaioB 
of such Jaits. and .those who doubt id 
can convince themselves df their truth I 
fulness. The Times only wkutx a fair 
profit ou the service rusulered. and] 
1̂  solicits and appreciates to the full-f 
est extent the iiatruqiige of all who! 
wiint to dt'Hl aud be dealt with hon-f 
estly and i-fairly.

. .h i . ......
In reading the splendid charge to thcl 

KTitiul Jury delivered hy Judge P. A.I 
Martin, nud which appears in another! 
part of this paper. It will be observed I 
that lie commends highly the official] 
acis of all our i>eare officer*, both] 
comity, precinct and inuulclpal. Judge] 
Martin probably Is In a better posi
tion than auy one lo know how welll 
they have. regarded their oaths. Htid I 
how well they have enforced the law.l 
hilt if some of the rumors are true] 
that are being circulated concerning I 
the conduct of some of the officer*.] 
tin-.grand Jury, lii Justice to both] 
Judge Martin and to the officers them-] 
selves, 'should investigate and probe] 
•o the bottom of the matter. If they] 
are guilty of some of'the things charg
ed ur.iinst Iheni.tliey ate not worthy tol 
ho entrusted to law enforcement, and] 

In the final day of reckoning ;i nan iff innocent the grand jury should give|
] them n clean certificate.

mSrnlng of October 1st, and that If 
by giving his life he could restore the 
lives of those Iwenty-one victims of 
that dastardly crime, he would gladly 
make the sacrifice. A pretty speech, 
that. In the first place. Ills knowledge 
hf the effort of high explosives was 
next to If Sot expert, and he must 
have know'll when he deposited that 
grip that the explysion would not only 
dostroy the building, hht destroy the 
lives of those w ho were In it at the 
time. That part of his confession will 
not he believed by any person of Intel 
llgenee, and. it was made fur h purpose 
—tfcnt of getting n lighter sentence, or 
to escape the extreme penalty, if 
Il succeeded in its pilYpoae. It Is 
perhaps best, however, it hat the 
extreme penalty was not given him. 
By letting him live may he the means 
of bringing to Justice those Who were 
Implicated with him, hut who. so far, 
have* escaped, and doubtless nothing 
would please better thnt hunch of 
scoundrels than that the Mc
Namaras should be hung. So long to 
fhey live those who were almost il- 
not equally us guilty as Ihe McNa
maras, will have to'lay low. The Me- 
..amarn* way never tell who they 
are. hut Ihe fear that they will
have a very good effect

Thanksgiving Day has gone, and 
thanks for Ilia five days that have 
passed since that time. Th elast of thee 
turkey hash has l̂ ec-n served. ,

will not he naked: How much of the 
world's good* have you urcuinqlalrd* 
But rather, (low did yon acrunikjnte. 
It? If every (nun should pear this 
mind it) the It unsaid ion of his Ini: 
ness, he -will a f least have a cleli’r poll- 
science and can * >c< p reasonably well, 
even If 111* purse is made the lighter 
hy dealing. honestly with his fellow 
man. ft is just us dishonest and dis
honorable to accept money from a 
man hy deceit and deception as It is 
to run vOur hand down Itr his pocket 
and steal it while he. is asleep. There 
are those who will contend that a

A Beautiful Christmas Gift.
(Cowboy Songsi 

"What keeps the herd from tu imply. 
-Stampeding far and wide? .

he cowboy's long, low whistle 
And singing hy their side."

This book is a collection, of thecol.ectpm m ine ^
ow-punch^r*M*fj(U*! itj
a days—tlrq songs

song* sung by the cow 
old lime, free grass days—tli\ songs 
that whiled away tbe hour around Hie 
camp lire, that held the sleeping cat
tle on their bedding- grounds, that en
livened the dreary monotony of the

the people of JhfS west anfi"
Waatil

Tint volume of more than 300 page*, 
containing the words of nearly loo 
songs and the nutslc to the best of 
tbmn, can he had by sending 81.50 to 

A. LOMAX, The I’nlverslty o|1

that Is not always true In fart, the 
Times I* aware of Instances w.le-re ll 
lias suffered financially by the dr 
ceil, lying and deception practiced by 
others, who would promise mid bark 
their promises tip hy affi'lnvils. if need 
he, to do twice us much as the T,lines 

Ihe present congress, according toIcould possibly do for the saRie inone.H 
a statement issued by Democratic I.,r less. By reason of Ibe fact that 
Loader l lulerwiMnl w ill be devoted j„0 many otherwise good business men

sre incline | to plui e loo mucli reliance 
In mere statement* made hy ihtshrs

tnan who pursues the course otttlii.esl |oriR dr|v̂ B. and J hat still echo faijitly 
above cannot-suffer fimtn.lally liutja|o|1({ lhe now l)tm anJ „ rovll

Texas, Austin, Texas..,

candidate who receives tbe on unfaithful'to htx trust. That UierB
largest nuuilier of votes in the Slate 
at lartp'. Then* are, now four pronounc 
ed canddate* for that positlotr, and it 
is not likely that Any one of them will 
receive a majority „( the votes polled 
In the July Denumrallr primaries, and 

) In a case like that it would he a diffi
cult matter for a State Senator or rep
resentative tb flgtfre out just how'in' 

the vote of his district without 
being censured by the friends or this 
or that candidate. -L’nless Hie Rials 
Democratic Executive Commlitop or
ders that the nominee shall "receive a 
SMjorlty of the votes cast In the Slate,

X j .  . *
xrr**. , '7 1

\  - 
•E

is danger the ‘ recall" may be 
abused, there Is no doubt. RuL ai a 
rule, the *peopl* are reasonable, and 
where it Is ahusgrt once, there will he 
a dozen Instances where It-will not bit 
taken advantage Of simply because 
they, (the people) arealwnya Inclined 
to give the one accused the benefll of 
the'donht. It Is that way In nearly 
every other thing, and it will be that 
way with the “recall."

In these days of high chat of living, 
and the coat of high living, the thing 
that is most puzzling to tbe average

Tlfc' way it took*, how John N îtchell 
Is the man who will eveulually suc
ceed to the position now held hy 
Gomi>er*. When the MrNatnarss were 
first arrested Mitchell'* advice, which 
was unheeded, was "suspend Judgment 
unlll after the arrused men have heei 
given a tral." It was dlferent wth 
Goni|»er*. Ills loyalty to the cause of 
labor swept him front hla feet, and 
further and further out to sea until ho 
was almost ready to Join In the 
charge that the prosecution of the Mc
Namaras waz nothing more nor less 
than a frame-up on the part of De
tective Burns and the prosecution. 
Doubtless he was honest and sincere 
In hla conviction. By giving that ad
vice. Mitchell made himself unpopular 
in labor rrrlea. The IdoWc while a 
heavy one. la not necessarily fatal to 
union labor. All that Is necessary to 
ragain all the groipid that has been 
lost ran be regained hy placing a man 
like Mitchell at their heid. which will 
be a guarantee in itself that lawless
ness on the part of labor organizations 
will receive no encouragement from 
him and If, per rhanoe. one of their 
members should be accused of crime, 
the trial of the case will not be con
ducted In such a manner as to lead 
people to believe that It was unlpn la
bor on trial instead of an Individual 
whohad violated the law* of his coun
try by destroying life and properly.

.  ■
WILL ROOSEVELT COME BACK?
For pome tinu* past It has bei-A frc;, 

qitent with oewgpuper iwraRruphcrk to 
Inquire, In one form or another,^'Whnt 
taa become of Theodore?" ten impli- 
atlon being Hint he hud fallen ftqm 

public not ted Aud his Influence -fi'nni 
II* one-lime position of |siwer In the 
affair* of the nation.

l-ublie addresses he has not Item 
making, and his weekly observations 
in Tbe Outlook' have been attracting 
no more than casual attention.

lint now be It#* In a measure
answered the paragraphic Inquiries
and'lu additkip set 'the tunguiia of po 
lltloai Koaslp going as they haw not 
gone since the days whan he ceased 
being tbe great Anieylcnn maker of 
news.

It was an dohe hy an etIHnrial lu 
ThA-UHliook, In which he character
ized the anti trust policy of Taft's ad 
mlnlsi ration ns "chaotic," and Insisted 
that it should-be replaced hy some-, 
thing radically different Thereupon 
has arisen the pertinent question. 
■‘Will he cnvne hark Into nstional Re 
publican Imlltic* lo champion Ihe pol
icy of 'something different?"' Taft, 
he chargee In effect has made a failure 
of huhdUng the problem' of* big hbsL 
nr**. Why. therefore. I* It not reason
able to sintpone that ihe expresldeut 
who has so vigorously pointed out the

lirlpeipally ttr lowering tTio present 
high triiff, wj|i<|i in |>art account* 
for tho st.itou^oii ti,;(de by l-resident 
Taft that big torthj'oming mesdaxe 
will deal principally with the trusts.

James ll. McNamara, In his cpnfes 
sloti given to ,J e As.*orlati*l I’pe** 
today, says that,hr did not intend to 
take human life* w hen, on the evening 
of Sept. Seth. iMo, he |,lu<-ê  n grip 
containing IC 'a URpt «d dynamite in 
the Ink aWy-1 if* the Tfnirs building, 
which was set fo' explode by an in

FARM WANTED—Wo have a cash 
buyer, for a guild Improved HiO-acre 
farm, not too far from city. Muat be 
good and a lutrgaln.- sh J {(aehman. 
l-'ii*- Insursure and Itehl Kstate, 722 
Ohio avenue. w2tc

strelches of the old lattle trulls from 
Texas to Kunsqs and Montana. The 
things are printed jusl as they were 
sung. Many ware Jotted down on a 
table in the rear of some saloon; oth
ers were scrawled on the hack of an 
enevlope while squatting around a 
camp lire; still others were caught 
behind Hie scenes of some broncho 
lusting oufllt; and practlc-ally, all the 
songs were taken down from the ll|i*

who iareil the truth so h in g jo f ex-cowboya themselves. The Hons-
us the telling o f a bare-faeed lie i *‘in I'osl Bays: "Th is  hook does an 
would not, land UhiIii hthilid the bars.
it lias IJgen forced to i]rcep1 work in 
its line helpW’ the post of Jti Oductirui. 
,1t is no us efo say that it was foolish 
to do business *bat way. A statement 
like that needs no argument Co estah- 
lisli Its tnitbfnlucsa, |>-it the reasons 
that fnrtwd H i p  Tine » to piwsue stM’li 
a course was the lio|>e that in the ind

1 iinportuiit service t*< Ameriyau l.itcra-

—----------------- ''ii'vt
Discards Badge to Marry.

. Gnlonlown, Fa., Dei-. 4.— Mis* Lucy 
Beech Johns of this city, wbo Is aald 
to he the only woman deputy sheriff 
ip Ihe United States, resigned her 
position today In unHci|iation of her 
earlv marriage to John <\ Grier, a 
Pittsburg traveling salesman. Mlaa 
Johns ha* been deputy sheriff of Pay
ette connty since tho beginning o f the 
gold mount cil )Milicc revolver, and a 
budge studded tilth Jewels. Since that 
lime she has assisted In the Capture 

a murderer, 
aja-'l from the rounty

I 11114 MU' VItin nlllBI F(l 111
j»le;isi- all who 0f s>>V(-ni| men Inchidltig 

(. I he St. Is mi- i «-lio had i-scaja-il from

or wtnd-up it could he in a position to one that should uppcnl .cspi-i ially

lure." The lar* Angeles Times says:
“ It should mightily 
love a lollickloe song
Post DisjMtt h says: “This Ixsik tnit v Jj,i|
the eowboy into Literature a i Kreiler- I . * *
Ilk Remington put him into Art."! The War Department has temjKv- 
T bandore Hoosev.lt says: "This Is 'rarity removed the irrigation reslric- 

wurk «>nipatjejilb J»vorlh doing and f Gnus uiion the Water* of the Rio
I rantle.
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Can’t SIc^p—All Fagged Oat ~

H e Needs a  Burnett Mattress to S ’eec Oil' ■ ' *  - V '

f t ;  -a? ’’ Few people realize how much the Yott^l rrrlly h» M.r,:rici.' 
* '*  wtrinrsi of th'clr 1 /ft ft .VnJ //itringhmu uf the ab -lutg 7v A i: p

,ctr rest, ikpcndi U|ton tbc-*/g//rv)i. ,  <tdhd “ Ingb quality”  ncrtl 
Many mattretset arc'V.rrfr./t/if—Jfa :r ;

• .

V  'A' fjh *

m

1 lie /-i. * Ulster! »• thvy think of tt.qtiT is 
lintcr.— short vvo».Jy fihtcs that id titc 

tresses whose "inlHcs”  mat together, arc cell r hull wh.if flic core ir to

mMtfcwrv arc rsnecislly so. < htttfh-ntadl 
“ cotton”  or imitation "cotton-telt”  mat*

t

hesteninft -rob you of restful sleep and-ap More often'.the material us 
- vanf vitality. 'I'lity ire uusanifgrrrtoo, mid (no rait-too filthy to be u-cd ir 

oltcn the lurking place i f disease germs, mill waste, :.w«c|units, etc.
,v- J

You’re Guaranteed Thirty Years of Restful

! vctT vc" . Mattw -d i'V r  r r .i; 5c: n*c ro
, cyi n je- • r r.i* itil i\.tJ  l -.t; 1 ■ . k . i / >:
adc mat- Th v t*( c *1>tC Jv-ir'f 1 ML hi,, ■

V»:t T-n’i " J - •ml. /. j •c. rv - •}fi'
!• it -in? is rn ittr. •Hi ( • ft III:- hide-> i in )
! lO lllt \ ?M-t| see tJ<i tn .1 ; tV- r.tor
i'ljlplc. 1 l/ft.ffj rf.il/’-■ for ;* y. Jiil . it • >

1 dioitd*/ rkhiu i Isvr d. ■A 9tit l -r vtu-h
sltoiidy), f i- i*. ’ h n: .litres:i ;T'."t • -ui t

■v.---- - .- and :M .-. iry  aad :«ii of L " h n ;  i

f  comfort, 
and rijjtd. 

( sleep on a 
t iu<.l good 

tor :,*tlicy '«re 
f 1 hei' comfort 
nch mattresses. 
111 knrw'k clean
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cressBurnett “W hite Swan ______
Imlr Shrcrf -n -f !. Irf ,,f T '- V - V -  ‘f - „ „  ̂  ^ \ n, M tip *  / /  
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j  iik of iSf cmi
thuruiigldv virrilirCil. fwtrtv-t»o hjui lnd I *V of IWhitc Swap

. ..non frit arr cntnprrvsrd ir.to csrh “ WhMc Swap" MJbrr”A  bn- >m her 
^  hiihySnt, how rrstlcl tnuo 1> 1 And ho^Vcrfw ly« trVsfffi • i-nDiyV A
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THE 62nd CONGRESS 
WAS CONVENED TODAY

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES. WICHATA FALLS, 
— B H B H U i U M

TEXAS, NOV. •. 1911 a FAOE FIVE

MA! TSATmSLEtTA^A.LN8T* * !,,,0CraUe
ALLEGED DEFAMER8.

THE STEEL INVESTIGATION.:
Wall 8treet Gambler, He 8aid, Boast 

ed Control of Committee That 
Investigated Truet.

time make presidential pronounce
ment to bis colleagues; and Repre
sentative Oscar W. Underwood, of 
Alabama, the Democratic floor lead
er, also is talked of throughout the 
country as presidential timber.

| In the senate. Mr. I4  Follett* al- 
| ready has been proclaimed by pro
gressive republicans as their -choice 
to wrest the nomination ' fsom Mr 
Taft. - -

In the House the fftlitlcal Interest 
will be further complicated by the 
attitude of Mr. Bryan, who has quar- 

of the Sixty-second Congress re) lod wlth Mr Underwood and
branded him as a reactionary and 

big now criticizes Speaker Clark In what 
j many democrats declare is an effort 
I to cause a breach between the Bpeak- 

,he er and the majority leader of the

V Associated IVess.
Washington, D. Dec. 4.—Both

rqnvbqed at noon with practically ev 
cry mebtber of eactf House In 
seat

Martin LIKjeton addressed 
House with a diatribe agkinst-those House, 
whom he charged hqd maliciously de-| 
famed him becausTSif his Indpend- '■. ,The Ur,ff program will
ent attitude as a nmhiber of the fo,,ow ,he ,on*  ‘ waited report of the 
House committee on the United Urlff bo» rd whlch « P <* tBd ■“ ► 
States steel Investigation, he charg ,nlt ,h«  re*u,t of lu Investigations on
ed that David l.ara«r. «  "i.Xrlous Z ° ° ] “ nd cot,on M or*  °>* ohlldsys.

The Ways and Means Committee of
claimed power to the control steel | W ? *  House, however, under the dlrec 
vestigstlng commltu-e. X ° n of tlulrn,“  Underwood, will be-

j gto at once the preparation of new 
• David Ijgnar.” said Littleton, ’ ’ is tarl* bills. Throughout the recess a 

a notorious bear operator in Wall force 6f  clerks and experts have been 
street, a man of unsavory and un- at worliRreparlng for the committee, 
cleaiv, reputation, and character; a; l*resldenf\Taft has given his pledge

tariff board submits 
woolen and cotton 

his pleasure to 
Rations to Con- 

be treated In
u special message. 1

.Meantime, however, the Wgys and 
Mean* Com mi tee will begin pi

ids

Lively discussions are, expected In 
both bouses on the immigration laws, 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1831 
between the United States and Rus
sia. campaign publicity and a bill 
proposing leglslatlre iiower to be 
conferred upon the Territory of 
Alaska. An effort also may be made 
to abolish the new court of Com
merce.

The personnel of the House and 
Senate has changed somewhat, the 
democrats of the House having gain
ed one more In their majority. There 
are fire member* of the House, Dan
iel V. Stephens, (Dem) of Nabresl^a; 
Joseph A. Taggarf, (Dem) of Kansas; 
Kenneth D. McKcIlar, (Dem) of 
Tennessee; W. D. B. Alney, (Rep) 
of Pennsylvania, and William J. 
Browning. (Rep) of New Jersey. 
There is one vacancy In tha Houae 

msed by the death of Representa-

r

JUDGE MARTIN’S CHARGE TO 
WICHITA COUNTY GRAND JURY

Gentlemen of the Brand Jury?',*, misdemeanors are tboee crimes which 
You are called upon and swon» to •r® punishable by pecuniary flue or 

perform on. of the moat Important I l“ »pri»onment In ‘ the county JaR All
‘ felonies must be presented by bill of 
Indictment and they are all triable 
In the district court. Misdemeanors,

&

man who hus boasted from the begin- that, when 
ning of this investigation that be it* report on {
(ontrollvd this committer, a man who schedules It wl 
has pretended to those interested on make tariff recorirm 
behalf of the steel corporation, that gress. The subject 
he could control the committee end 
Its conduct. I cannot say, because I ,
do not know, That launar had paid _ ________
money to Henry B. Martin, but It is tjon 0f reV|ge(j schedules to Iol 
my firm belief from the circumstances wooo, cotton, lron Bnd ltw l prodn^  
and their associations, that I-amsr on BU|?ar and oth„ r fooditutr,  An ,m.
his own liehalf and on behalf of otb- port ant schedule to come up It the
er* has been furnishing contributions iugBr ^-tiedule and In deaHng with 
so-called, to the said Henry B. Martin thli th,  HouB„ and the Wayi and 
nnd maintaining his so-called anti- Means Committee will be guided 
trust league. I am Informed and be- gomewhat by the repor%of the spe- 
lleve that more than two year* ago c|t | committee of Inquiry into the 
Martin endeavored to procure some American Sugar Refining Company, 
senator or congressman to Introduce whlch „  elpfcted to report early In 
some hill calling for an investigation t)l(, Helgtrm 
ill order to serve the purposes of 
th<-irv stock speculation in Wall 
street.’*

Martin la secretary of the Anti- 
Trust league.

Most Important Session Since 
War.

Coneplcuoua in the record* of the 
Congress will be the coming vlgoroue 
trust debates. The fight to amend 
the Sherman Anti-trust law already Is 

I on. In the House the question will 
be first considered by the committee 

Civil on Judiciary. This committee has 
determined also to report bills amend-

_  AMoeMsg rtnr •ln* ,h* lnA**nc,1<m elxtutsa *nd the
Washington. D. C , Dec. t.—"The contempt atatutes, the latter to In- 

tnost Important session since the elude provision for trial by Jury in 
civil War Is the prediction made by cases of Indirect contempt. These 
many Democratic leader* for the first will be pressed for passage before 
regular session of the Sixty-second adjournment.
Congress which opened today. j The committee has In hand a half

"Stirring days ahead.” are [m u s t  dozen hills providing amendmepts to 
hy Republican members, and on both tho Sherman anti trust law. Tha 
side* of tho big party line members most recent bill was drafted by Rep
in the House and Senate are drawn reaentatlve Heary of Texas, prorid- 
iip to fight nut 'weighty problems of Ing for penitentiary terma for vlola- 
Icgt slat Ion In a session thst will lead tor# of the trnst law* and designed to

of'tip to the l*re*tilential ramiiaign 
>913.

Of Importance as to the hearing it 
will have on the approaching politi
cal contest In the nation;, of particu
lar Interest because of party differ
ence#—regular* and Insurgents on __
the republican ride; reactionaries and «*• Com-
progreaMv*. among the democrats. * h,fh w,n * »  • * *
and of unusual significance because

eliminate front the Sherman law the 
"rule of reason" as Interpreted by 
the Supreme Court. Some sort of u 
bill la rertaln to come from the com
mittee bearing on this problem. In 
the Senate the trust question la under 
consideration in the hearings before

of the heavy legislative program. It 
Is at least certain that this will be 
one of the liveliest sessions of Con
gress In many years.

With the gavels falling In the 
House and Senate at noon, the tariff

In line with the trust question will 
be the determination of the fata of 
the House special committee of in- 
quipr into the United States Steel 
Corporation. The steel corporation 
has protested against continuation of 
the be*ring la view of tbs ruling of

It  The 
UR

and tha trust stood out -  the moot |fc# government against 
important sublets for question I* certain to be brought . *
with a M ( fight assured In both |# tb„  Hwi<a for „ tlh.mmt ^thln a 
houses. Many other great questions day„ and „  roTok„  a
confronting the Congress, mil of controversy.

As a pert of the trust legislative
them to he approached vigorously.
Include monetary reform, ratification 
o f arbitration
Britain and France, and the loan 
treaties wlUI Nicaragua and Hon
duras; Alaskan legislation, the elec- 
tion of Senator, by direct vote of Isw -to

treaties with Great President Taft has suggested s
federal Incorporation net. He has 
stated his belief that a statute might 
be drawn—not as an amendment to 

furnish pro-
the" pnople, p e ^  b ii lV  and the wk,c** 'ndu,e"  com‘
regular and permanent annus! appro- »*««tan migaged chiefly In In fr a U f 
priatlons. to be under the direction °  ««>vernn,ent auper-
this time In tho Houee by a democrsl-, v,lion ot «h* " ‘ «r*»«<*Uon. 
p. committee . The National Monetary Commls-

Whlls the legislative str.iggles are •lon * ' »  th® report of IU
long and exhaustivs Inquiry by Jan. 

In progress, politick Is certain not to „  thc c «.nlra] reserve bank plan
bo overshadowed. With the demo- advocated by former Senator Nelson 
crafs looking ahead with sanguine w  Aldrich, has been practically un
hope for triumph at the poll* “ *** ianlraously endorsed by the American 
November, and Insurgent republican* | nankera' Association. ' Cuirsncy rh- 
strlking out iMaWmest to capttire . form, however, probably will develop 
their party coifVentlon, If possible; many differing opinions before sny

• -

every mevo msde In either brsnch of 
Congress /rom now until sdjoummem 
will be thoroughly considered from 
politics! as well as legislative view
point. The political pot In Washing-

legislation Is enacted.
Of unusual Interet* In the Senate 

will be the continuance of the Inquiry 
Into the right of 8enator Lorimer, of

ton will wmn begin to boll, with the | ^
republcan national committee meet-

tv

s

Ing here December 12, to be followed 
January ft by the democratIc nation
al committee. Beh-ctlon of conven
tion cities, choosing of commlltoe 
chairmen who will manage the big 
campalgaa and plans for the. ap
proaching party conventions and the 
subsequent battle of the ballots •will 
attract as much attention from the 
nation's legislators as'will the making 
of the nation’s laws.

To enliven the’ poll!leal Interest ’.In 
Iboth Houses there are candidate* for 
the Presidency casting their shadows 
across tha hot Iron.

1 in the caaa which bars been going on 
In Chicago since October will be re
sumed here tomorrow.

Conservation polities are to he 
urged on Congress. Included In this 
are water power, coni, phosphate, oil. 
and gas and other resources. Barly 
lu the session the National Water
ways Commission will report recom
mendations. A report also will ba 
msde by the Securities commission 
relating to railways and bonds and 
the special Postal Commission which 
has held sessions In Washington, New 
York and 8t. Lotajsalso will report. 
The Employer* Lislfllty Commission

e E. H. Madison, (Rep) of Kansas.
Obedlah Gardner, of Maine, suc

ceeds the late Senator Frye, In the 
Senate, and Hoke Smith, comes to 
the Senate from Georgia. Renewal 
of the effort to elect a president pro 
tempore of the Senate In place of 
Mr. Frye will be made. Senator Ba
con was the leading candidate of the 
democrats and Senator Ballinger, the 
leader of the regular republicans at 
the last session. Senator Clapp waa, 
the choice o f. the insurgent republl 
cans.

In the House sn interesting feature 
of the seesion In all probability will 
be the abolition of the secret caucus 
by the democratic majority.

Economy will continue to be the 
democratic “ watch word’* in the 
House. In this connection all the 
Investigations Into government de
partments by tha House committee* 
on expedltures are to be continited 
and recommendations are to be msde 
along linss of economy tor each de
partment of the government

Economy It Is said also will guide 
tbs Appropriations Committee, the 
first democratic committee in many 
years to get s "whack" at the big 
appropriation supply bills Including 
the so-called “ pork barrels.” Repre
sentative Fitzgerald, of New York. Is 
tbn chairman of the committee which 
w|ll\pndertake the task of paring 
down zjie appropriations which for 
the yearH fll-11 amounted to l l ,02<.- 
X87.W6.il

duties connected with the admtnta-, 
tratlon of Justice. 1 hope and trnst I 
that you fully appreciate and person
ally feel the orspouslhlUty which Is 
laid upon you by the oath you have 
Just had administered to you by the 
court. That oatn has a most pro
found significance; It Is one not to be 
lightly taken and certainly it should 
never be disregarded by those who 
have been selected to ait upon the 
grand Jury and Investigate crime—It 
la an oath which is calculated and 
Intended to separate you front all of 
the Improper lingulae* which actuate 
human action; It provide* that you 
will disregard .considerations of love 
and affection, tear and favor and the 
hop* of reward and will present 
thing? truly as they come to your 
knowledge; It provides In effect that 
all men shall ba equal before you. 
the rtclh and the poor, the Influential 
and the moat humble, the high and 
the low. shall b* treated alike by 
you in your deltberatlond;lt provide# 
for secrecy of action, so thst your 
deliberations may bo* absolutely free 
from any sort of restraint and this 
part of the oath mean* Just what the 
language imports—that you will
never divulge the things thst. may . them <ir may be discharged, If they 
happen in the grand Jury room unless are found to be not guilty by you, 1 
required to do so under the solmenl- desire thst you shall devote your 
ty of an oath In a court of Justice. | first labor to the investigation of the 
There should be no leak from the "jail caaee” and act upon them ns 
grand Jury room. Tho oujslde world early In th* term as you can Intslll- 
has no right to know any part of jgenuly do so. In passing upon these 
your deliberations and sny part of as well as all cases which come to 
your actions until they are reported your attention It Is well for you to 
to tha court In the form of bills of set upon tho finding of s bill of In- 
Indictment or In your final report to dlctment Just as soon as you have 
the court. As Individual members of the evidence before you and not wait 
the" grand Jury you are responsible utnll your attention in ditracted by 
to no man or aet of man for your sc- the consideration of other case*, 
tloni knd your duty la n duty you j capKal Cases, Murder and Raps.

The unlawful killing of responsible

T

CHINA IS NOW 
IN CHAOTIQ.STATE

NEITHER THE REBELS NOR THE 
IMPERIALISTS APPEAR TO 

HAVE ANY ORGANIZATION.

FOREIGNERS ARE UNSAFE
Mlllisns of Natives Are Starving and 

Brigandage Is Only Profitable 
Occupation.

By Aaaoelated Frees.
Shanghai. Doc. 8.—Bach day brings 

keener apprehension that Chinn la
drifting into political chaos Lack of 
rohoslon, fund*, and a real lender, 
are bringing the efforts of the revolu
tionists to naught. The rebel troop* 
are deserting, but Imperial govern
ment seems equally wank. Even the 
lives of foreigners are no longer safe 
In th Interior. Millions are at the 
point Of starvation and brigandage Is 
the only profitable occupation. The 
arrival of Dr. Sun Yat Sen from’ the 
United States le awaited. He may 
prove the much lacked leader for the 
rebels.

L 0, a  F S  ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of Panhandle 
Lodge No. 341 I. O. O. F„ held at 
the Odd Fellows Hall last night the 
following officer* were elected for 
the ensuing your:

Noble Grand—A. C. Wlleon.
Vice Grand—Walter Ban*.
Treasurer—Mike Newman. 
Secretary—J. J. Young.

• Trustee—O. R. Morgen.
\ Representative to Orsnd Lodge— 
Mike Newman; Alternate—W. _ P. 
Brooks.

There were forty members present. 
On next Monday a social meeting 
wlll.be held at the hall.

Th* Installation of the new officers 
will taka place th* first Mondsy night 
In January,

House, already considered among the
Champ Clark, Ike, Spanker of the ho* formulated a report to submit

Daughters sf tha Confederacy 
{louston, Texas, Doc. 5.—Prominent 

woiqen from many cities and towns 
throughout Texas were on band this 
morning at the opening of the six 
tsenth annual convention of the Tex 
a* division of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. Mrs. A. R. How 
srd, State president, occupied the 
chair at the opening session, which 
wss devoted to the exchange of 
greetings, the appointment of com- 

, mlttees and the reception of annual 
reports. _ The business sessions of 
th* gathering Pill continue until Fri 
day and will be liberally Interspers
ed with receptions, luncheons and 
other features of social entertain 
ment prepared for the visitors by the 
several local’ chapters of the

to Congress.

except misdemeanors involving offi
cial misconduct may be prceented by 
Information and complaint and they 
are triable In tile county and Justice 
courts. Thc county and district at
torney and In somu cases the Justice 
of the i>*ac* can Institute prosecu
tions for misdemeanors, but It re
quires the intervention of ‘A  grand 
Jury to Institute a prosecution for a 
felony In this court. It therefore fol
lows that the investigation of felonies 
is of far greater importance than 
(hat of misdemeanors; but by this 
rtmark I do not mean to convey thc 
Impression that you should neglsct to 
investigate and prosecute any mis
demeanors that may come to your 
knowledge, for It is your duty to pre
sent all cases of crime, no matter 
how great or bow small tho offense 
may be.

There are several defendants in
carcerated In th* rounty Jail upon 
commitment* from examining courts 
of the county, upon charges of felony 
awaiting your action, and to the end 
that these parlies may be brought to 
s speedy trial If you find bills against

whether spertficately mentioned ,or 

Misdemeanors.
By far the most common offenses 

committed In your rounty are -the 
Class known to the law as mledsmso- 
ors. Some of them are of such com
mon occurrence that hut little at
tention is paid to them. In the city 
of Wichita Falls we have three differ
ent seta of officers, supposed to he 
looking after misdemeanors here. 
The county court, with Its sheriff and 
hla deputies; the Justice court, with 
Its constable and hts deputies; and 
the city court with Ita mayor or re
corder and the marshal or chief of 
police and hla force of policemen. .

With the burden of enforcing the 
misdemeanor laws thus scattered 
widely among so many men and the 
responsibility resting upon etch of 
them. It would seem thst Wlrhitm 
Falls ought to be the quietest and 
most law abiding town In thc world 
—but I have noticed In the public 
prints thst It has recently been stat
ed from such s sacred place at the 
pulpit, that there are worse crime# 
committed In Wichita Falls than tbs 
crime for which Beattie was recently 
electrocuted In Richmond, Vu. And 
I have been Informed by iwputnbls 
and responsible people thst there ex
ists evils la the city that are n din- 
grace to the cltlsens of th# state.

The social evil, I am told. Is still 
flourishing In the district common
ly called Mulberry Row and may per 
chance have widened Its field of op
erations to other parts of the city.

Many abortive efforts have been 
made to drive this evil from “The

made It Incumbent upon the district 
Judges of the state to specialfy charge 
(he grand jurlen upon the provision* 
or the Terrell election law In so far 
as the same relate* to thc protection 
of thc ballot (rum corruption. It Is 
the Intent of tblsv law to secure to 
the people of this state an honest, 
free, and untrammelled expression or 
their true sentiments at tfia ballot 
box. WbUe It provide* for the pay
ment of &  poll tax as a prerequisite 
to the exercise of the elective fran
chise, yet it never was Intended as 
a tax measure but as a measure to 
secure an honest election and s fair 
count to the citizens of this stain 
haring sufficient Interest In pnbllc 
affairs to pay a poll tax Into the 
treasury. There, are many different 
crimes denounced In this law and 
your attention la directed to them 
as a whole as time Is hardly sufficient 
to give them In detail. The moat 
common on* Of those crimes Is the 
advancing of money by persons In
terested in the elections to pay th* 
poll taxes of Irresponsible persons 
who would otherwise_  not pay and 
then handing out thgde tax receipts 
on or about aJgaeMIftlnio to the man 
paid for or'Some person who will im
personate the man pafd for. If any
thing of this kind has been done in 
Wichita county within th# period of 
limitation, do not hestltatu to return 
a true bill, for there If no more Im
portant statute* In the book* than 
those Intended to secure to use a 
pure election. v

Rebates By Railway*.
I am also directed by statute to 

call your attention to the law against
Best Built City In Texas," some euc- ; glrlng of rebate# to shippers by 
ceesful efforts have been made, but ™llway companies. The law content- 
they only lastod for a short time. The ‘ h* 1 ™n.mon carrier, shall

owe to your Ood. your country and 
your own Individual conscience No 
one can interfere with your delibera
tions or direct what you eball or 
shall not do. The court can tell you 
whet your duties are and define to 
you the criminal law* of tbs state; 
th* district and county attorneys are 
also charged vrtth tho duty of aiding 
yon with their knowledge of the law.
but neither they nor the court kns t producing In effect such a condl-
tha right to say to you that pop ebMI ^  of (|M mlBd „  to rcndar ,t ,B. 
not indict any particular Individual. of coo, wnBCtlo|l and th. ra_

General Directions. for* not In a condition to entertain
In order to ascertain thc truth and mgiica 

to jwewMt thing* truly a. Indicated ( ^  u ^  kBOwled|# of .
by force, threat* or fraud or 

arnal knowledge of a female not

creature In being In this state, with 
malice aforethought I* murder. Mur
der with express malic* aforethought 
Is murder of th* first degree and all 
otfeor murder Is murder of the sec
ond degree. Manslaughter Is a low
er degree of homicide and occurs 
when the killing le not the result or 

but la upon sudden pTovoca-

Wy y»ur oat 
receive and 
lions of tk

r oath. It I* necessary that you 
id bear eridence as to viola 

law.. No rule can be 
given a* tfy tho amount of evldeace 
necessary for the finding of a bill of 
Indictment, but generally I will say 
that the grand Jury should he satis
fied. reasonably of rwo things betere 
they return a bill ef lodMinent 

First of all. they should b* satis
fied that tha defendant 
th* charge. No Innocent 
he subjected to prosecution. If H can 
be avoided by you. Yet on the bth- 
•r hand no guilty man should 
allowod 10 escape the penalty of his 
misdeeds The belief of the defend
ant's guilt should be such a belief as 
you would be willing to act upon In 
th* ordinary affairs of life. Being 
thus satisfied of th* guilt of tha de- j

womM,
th* ran
the wife of th* defendant, under the 
age of fifteen years, sillier with or 
without the use of force, threats or 
fraud.
Minor Polonies Common to This 

Country.
Among the felonies common in this 

illtgr of country w* find the offense of theft 
should It Is thp unlawful taking of corpor

eal personal property belonging to 
another from bis possession or from 
the posseeolon of some person bold- 

tbe same for the owner, with In
to deprive th* owner of th* 

valt&<of the same and to appropriate 
It to use and benefit of th* per
son takl

Forgery Yŝ  the making of a false
ting to be the set 
Btent to Injure and

fendant there is on# other Inquiry to Instrument 
which you should direct your atten- of another with 
tloo and that is, dsfraud.

Second, Is the evidence sufficient to Passing a forged Instrument Is 
secure a conviction? The unsuccess- also a telony under ouf^lew and per- 
ful prosecution of even a guilty man ' sons guilty of this offense should be 
la not as s rule productive of any diligently prosecuted. The rommer 
good either to the commonwealth or, riel world Is entitled to protection 
to tfi# individual prosecuted. In against tho wiles of th* forger and 
some cases th* law itself prescribe* It cannot got It unless th* grand

Juries, the courts and tha prosecuU 
Ing officers do their duty along these 
lines.

Burglary Is another offense of too 
common occurrence In this county. 
It Is the breaking and entering of thfe 
house o f another person with Intent 
to steal therefrom or to commit some 
other felony therein.

Th* fraudulent disposition of mort
gaged property Is anoter telony which 
Is of common occurrence In th* 
state. It is an offense punishable by 
confinement In the penitentiary for 
any party to remove mortgaged prop
erty beyond the state borders or to 
sell or otherwise dispose of the same 
without th* consent of th* party to 
whom the property Is mortgaged and 
with tha Intent to defraud. An ap
plication of th* criminal law to this 
rlaas of offonders would be a safe
guard to the mercantile buslnee* of 
the country: But InMils connection 
I would warn you to bo careful and 
not allow; your body to be mad* an 
Instrument through which th* com
plainant hope* merely to collect had 
debt It emetlmee happens that In
dictment* for this offense are found 
and th* parties collecting the amount 
of their debts become very uncertain 
about the criminal elements Involv- 

In the transaction. You are In no 
stance to be used as a collection 

agency. » '
Robbery Is sometimes committed 

In-thls county. It Is the taking of a 
man’s property ky assault and vio
lence and when It Is committed with 
flresrms.lt Is a capital offense against 
the hiw. f

The mention of these felonies Is 
not Intended to limit your Investiga
tion to then* alone. Many others are 
denounced by our statutes and they 

which are punishable by death or are all for your guidance and your 
Imprisonment In the penitentiary and attention U directed to all of them

the amount of evidence necessary to 
support s cosvlctloB, as In tha case 
of perjury and In cases where the 
prtacipal part of the testimony comes 
from what Is known In law as an ac
complice—but as a general nil* You 
can safely predict that a petit Jury 
trying th* case wtll take the earn* 
view of the testimony that you take 
and that If you believe him guilty 
they are likely to take the same view 
of It that you take; whether they do 
or not you are at least entitled to 
presume that twelve other resonable 
men will see the matter aa you see 
It Where It Is practicable I believe 
that the grand Jury should Investi
gate both sides of a case, before re
turning s bill of Indictment. But 
this is not always practicable or pos- 
slble. Attorneys often sdrla* their 
clients to stay out of the grand Jury 
room and make no statements before 
that body and frequently a man con
templating prosecution decides to 
make fight of |Is case before the 
grand Jury and does not refer thst 
body to sny witnesses whatever. 
Again It often occurs that the guilt 
of s defendant Is so plain and palable 
that It would be a waste of your val
uable rime to bhar testimony upon 
the matter other than the testimony 
for the prosecution; so I can give you 
no invariable rule upon this subject 
other than to ssy that I believe (hat 
jtvery defendant who desires to do 
So should bare the right to come be
fore you sad. glv# bis statement aa 
to his side of the matter before you 
present a blit of Indictment against 
him. ’ '

The Division ef Crimes, 
mu In Ibis State ore of two. 

namely; tetofiles and mls- 
demeanors. Felonies see" those caeca

. Tl 
Ctjlmoi 

classes.

dsnizen^ of the bsdy bouses hero a 
tendency to “come back" like the cat 
In tbe song, pretty soon after the 
grand Jury has finished Ita labor*.

I have spoken to most of tbe peace

treat all people alike nnd inako no 
rebate* to favored shippers either di
rectly or Indirectly. No discrimina
tion Is permitted In favor of th* large 
shipper as exalnst the small, but all

officer* of tb* city In other g , , .  i m«»t be treated alike. So. If you find 
about the enforcement of the law Jth,# >*w violated It will ho your duty 
against the social evil and they have ' 10
all told me, with one accord, that 
the business ran be broken up If 
properly bandied. In fact, I have 
never heard a sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
constable or police officer admit pub
licly or privately thgi he cannot 
break up this evil, It he can fWCelve 
th* proper co-operation of hi* fellows 
In th* general force hero and yet I 
have seen from time to time Indict
ments found, efforts made, resolu
tion* passed and all sort* of en
couragement promised and yet they 
are here plylns their vocation aa gay- 
ly and as flagrantly as In tb* days 
gone hy. Different administrations 
hav* handled the matter and yet they 
remain. Is It possible that w* have 
been proceeding all this time against 
th* wrong persona? Is It possible 
that (hla class of criminals ar* en
couraged to live her* by those who 
should be th* protectors of society 
against these oYlts?

I want to say of ib* officer* who 
hav* rbarge of the enforcement Of 
the law In Wtfblta Falls that so far 
aa I personally know, they ar# each 
and all doing their duty, but the

Local Prohibition.
In some of the precincts of this 

county local -prohibition exists and 1 
am directed to call your attention to 
Ibis law. Where the law has bean 
adopted since July 10, 1909 It Is - a 
penitentiary crime to sell any In
toxicating liquor In these prohibited 
districts. In all of them It. Is a fel
ony to engage In the business of sell
ing In such districts. Where the peo
ple have voted this lew. It ts ss s i
rred end as binding as any other taw 
In tbe statutes of the state and you 
will sec that It Is enforced end find 
bills against any parties who may 
have violated It In such districts. I  
have not heard of such violations, 
yet the law makes It my Imperative 
duty to call your attention to this 
law each term of oourl.
,  Th* Robert son-Fitzgerald Law.

While upon tbe subject of the 
law* regulating tb* sale of liquor. 1 
will call your attention to th* pro
visions of the lleeaae law known as 
tbs Hobertson-FIlihugb law. Among 
Its many provision* there are those 
providing for closing at midnight; 
prohibiting sale to minor* or habitual

statute* of this state provide that at drunkards or student* of any lnstltu
each term of tbe district court I 
shall call the attention of the grand 
Jury to these matters sad Inst run 
there to have the officer* before thorn 
sod see whether or not they ere do
ing thlr duty with reference to clos
ing disorderly houses (Read Art. 
MS Penal Cods). Now If this means 
anything at all It means that If you 
find that any or these officers are 
not doing their duly in tlbs regard, 
you will promptly Isdlct -them for

tion of learning; against 8undsy 
opening or eelUng on Sunday and 
numerous other provisions mads for 
tbe protection of lb* people. I charge 
you to keep,* watchful eye upon th* 
liquor business and see thst It Is run 
according to lew where the law per
mits It to be run at all.

Post Halls. »
Pool hall* are places of public 

amusement and pastime which are 
not very strongly favored by tb* law.

naglect of duty for which you hav# whll# ^  (MraliUad „ ut u d  
abundant authority In Art 294-6 Penal
Cod* of Texas 

If these officers are doing their 
duty en Investigation Is what they 
want and ought to have and If they 
are not doing their duty aa Investi
gation sad a prompt prosecution Is 
what th* public wants and ought to
have.

Gentlemen of 
disorderly house

th* grand Jury, this 
house proposition le 

email matter. I have had tom* ex- 
’ periene* with tbe grand Juries and 
in the courts here In tkl* city; I have 
listened to many a story of men and 
boys, debauched by drink and lust, 
frequenting these dent of Infamy 
where If tbe dollars that should go 
to wired and children or tether* and 
mothers were not spent with these 
women, they were robbed and beaten 
by the male companions <>( the prosti
tutes. Sometime* they told .the tale 
to the othcers, but more often prob
ably they did not My heart doe* not 
bleed In sympathy for th* man who 
thus subjects himself to this Ignomi
nious robbery, but I do most heartily 
sympathise with s community that 
will permit such a class of people to 
remain here and ply such a nefarious 
trade as this—laugh If you will, at 
th* victim who goes drunk to the 
house of shame and-loses his money, 
but after you hav* laughed at him

are licensed, yet they are pretty 
heavily taxed and in addition to taxa
tion. tb* law looks upon them aa be
ing places unfit for children to fre
quent. So we bar* a statute which 
make* It a misdemeanor for any 
pool or billiard hall-keeper to permit 
any person under 21 rears of age to 
enter or remain In his place ef busi
ness without tbe consent of th* par- 

no.- ent or guardian of such minor, or of 
someone standing In the place and 
stead of such parent and guardian.
I hope you will rigidly enforce this 
law In this county for I well remem
ber my eminent predecessor giving a 
charge to the grand Jury upon tkle 
subject which put all men upon no
tice of th* provision* of this law. 

Public Health.
Our people are Juut awaking to the ~ 

importance of the question of^publlc 
health. Th^ medical profession for 
several years hav* been trying to 
awskeu sn Interest In the prevention 
of disease and they are now masting 
with some success. Th* legislature 
of Texas has adopted a sanitary 
.code. If lAthe law and It was made 
for our observance. The pervalonce 
of preventable disease in some parts 
of this county emphasises the im
portance of obedience to th* sanitary 
laws of the state. The protection of

; the public health Is really of more 
ask yourselves whose fault It Is that vital importance than thc protection

of private property and I Invite yourth* house of shame exists In the 
"Busiest and Beat Built City In Tex
as.”  and say, If you will, whether or 
not you want such conditions to' be 
perpetuated.

And^gentlemen. every person con
nected with the running of) su$h a 
house, from th# owner and the agent 
Of the owner; down to thc poor lost 
woman who has sold her soil for 
gold. Is guilty under our law. |200 
per day Is the minimum punishment 
foit the men and wo'meu who ar* en
gaged In running such houses and 
With such a strung law as this will 
you tell me thst It Is Impossible for 
Wichita’s "half-sere”  to be closed?

TWrell filiation Law.
Th* legislature of th* state has

serious and earnest attention to this 
law. See If yoqr county health offi
cer Is doing hla dntf as wgli as city 
and town health officer* and »** If 
9uch regulations as are prescribed 
are compiled with hy th« people. The 
grand jury can be of Inestimable as
sistance to tb* hoslth .authorities In 
the performance of their duties hy a 
few well directed prosecutions whore 
Mamabte violation* -have occurred.

Grand Jury Procedure.
I shall not call your attention di

rectly to any other imrtirular stat
utes. The district end county etior-. 
neys will b« with >ou and will In

i '
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elks  rem em ber  1 District
ABSENT BROTHER r

New York, Dec. C.—There has been 
cnnalderabla uncertainty concerning 
the iMMltlon of the waistline during 
the pant few months. The dictators 
of faahlon have seen lit to Juggle with 
the wabrtlinc ever alnce laat winter, 
moving It up and down at their whim 
•and pleasure, until the women were 
completely bewildered. It wax, and

The uae of lace on evening hats la 
decidedly noticeable. High, puffed 
crowna of all-over Valenciennes lace, 
of coarser varieties, or of Irish lace 
In combination with Valenciennes 
ape used on models that have light
ness of weight and fresh colorings 
for their chief recommendation.

Wraps aro trimmed with heavy 
lares edged with fur. Hoods of lace

is now, by no iqeans un unusual thing; lined with shirred chiffon or soft 
to find in the same exhibit of mine 8llk ar*  ta demand. Luce
famous creator of<f.s‘blnn. costumer j ^  embraMery "are
of Which every one has tho waistline Lhown mauy of the .hops and are 
ut a different height. grwlt delnand in Pari, M wei| M

During the lust season the waist here. /
lino was', again slightly raised, and 1 Embroideries of nil kinds and/^1- 
now word comes from Paris that the orlngs are used to ornament
newest models show n lowered waist*i for afternoon or evening
line, one only slightly above normal, 1 embroidery

A
moment la

which probhbly means that ere ionr'!!?,. Russian design V«fkod ° «
- The colorings include blue and red, 
the rod being thp predominating tone 

a dross with this embroidery the 
lower part JtCof white charmeuse, and 
upper part which Include* tunic and 
odlcO'ds In white nlnon.

the waistline will again return to its 
natural position. The long, graceful .n 
lines so eagerly sought for by de
signers of clothes have rejoiced In 
u vogue that has given them an op- 
portunlty to indulge their fancy ti 
the utmost. With the return of th< 
normal waistline will undoubtedly 
pome the introduction of short trgtns 
on afternoon uud evening gowpd, fot

twcei

franchise has boon granted In 
rownsvllle for the construction of a 

.'reel railway system,
Charged With the Murder ef Five
tv \ 1*1 «M»
Houston, Texas, Dec. 4.—The trie1 

of A. II. Sheffield, charged with the
. . .  . , . . . , . musder of five persons, Oug Schulte

season is one and >nehalf Inches I th,  , „ for.9 w,fp two bablee

reep ofin no other way can that 
grace be obtaim-d. . /

Tho accepted llae.ofyfno waist this

hliovo .the , . . ._ --------  ----- -------------- and Wal
nnnnal l̂fa the luck, ernd-. „ .r K,ch.n:(n, It fl,MlUy boarder, wh- 

nnt .Mg to one i^h  ubow. In front. J wvftl ln tlu)lr ,mIo home horo
i he most lii-l>ri)mii>li> frocks will - be ! f o . r,y two years , RO, MlIed t„
made after 
the cveni

that model, although in
roans greater liberties:

day. Sheffield has- confessed to Im
,,, , , ,  proper relations with Mr*. Shultx but

will b y ik on  with ibis portion of the denlei thp ,nurdpri. Xbe police have
Ion k./ ' J  (he confession of Prank Turney, d»

’Double-faced materials. lioth silk* ’ clarlng that Sheffield wanted to kl'
and woollens, are much in vogue a* the murdered persona on noccur-1 
the present time end will be much l>. jealously.
evidence during the winter season I Later—Sbelfic'd's trial was cor 
Top coats, polo and motor coats nre | tinned until April. * y.
all being ipade'bf reversible ctorh -----■ ■ _
Soft neutral tones often have reverse 
sides In a brilliant shade of bright 
green or. blue, cerise, or orange, 
which shows In' collars and cuffs.

Smart coals jire made ttp of dark 
lm>Io cloth backed with white, the 
huge white collar and -deop cuffs be
ing chic and becoming If not exactly

A 6000 HORSE
SELLS FOR $1.50

it is an undisputed fact that for
a* serviceable as those of a darker some time the automobile has grad 
hue. Checkered effects are smart a t 1 ually been taking the place of the 
reversed sides to plain toned woolens ] horse, and has been performing tha 
Often these coats are In fact reversl-1 animal’s duties, and thus derreaslnr 
ble, making a pleasing and convenient I the price at which th* beast may be 
change for U>e wearer. For instance, aold, and the only point along which 
a dark blue blanket coat, on loose, on argument can be carried on is th- 
wide lines, has a* it* reverse side a * comparattvrvrrapldlty with which tb 
light blue and white plaid surface automobile is coming lato Its owr 
During the day it ta worn in the mot Nome assert that the horse is still :. 
or car and in the evening is turned , powerful factor In transportation aw 
Inside out and worn over a dark 
gown t6 the cafe and theatre.

Light weight double fnred cloths 
are designed for coat suits. One a' 
tractive model is of dark blue oerge 
leichoit by n narrow tripe In old 
UJue and black. The hem of the skir 
i i  turned up on the right aide, thus 
giving the effect of a band trimming. 
Collar and cuffs are treated in a Ilk- 
manner, but are faced within nn Inc] 
of the edge with old blue satin.

Another trig suit is of tobaro 
brown satin finished cloth faced with 
a small check In dark brown and 
•nogs green. Besides the reveresd 
side, this shows touches of greor 
satin covered cords outlining th* 
seams and simulating buttonholes 
which meet large- fancy ntetsl but
tons. Black is faced with a soft dee; 
toned yellow; deep blue, with cerise 
or the richer bahlla tints.

’fher Interesting combinations 
are shading of violet ami 
stone gray with red, beige and dark 
green. In the satins and other ell'. 
• »  stuffs the color schemes are ev« 
more complicated  ̂ a shot or rhang- 
abl* effect often barking a plain r 
or. Blick satin, showing a rever 
hi* side of rich, purple, blue, yellow 
or red. It- U ii,g employed for after 
noon and erenlng gowns, tho bright 
side being used in many clever ways 

. a » trimming. There are many varie
ties and grade* of theee materials In ,

-rful
other (problems, while others argue 
that the automobile Is already fa* 
more useful than the horse.

Thoae who do not believe that the 
horse Is being swiftly superceded b- 
(he automobile should hnve bee- 
present yesterday afternoon about I 
o'clock on the corner of Indi n- an t 
Heveuth street, when Sheriff Rat. 
dolph sold at public auction a whit- 
horse for the sum of one dollar an - 
fifty cepta, the horse being In appa 
ently good rondltion. and not a t ;* ’ ’ 
old looking.

The man who purchased the an' 
mal at such a cheap price yesterd.v 
afternoon aald that he had done ar 
as a speculation, and that he JUen ' • 
ed to bold Ihe animal (Kill the 
market rises in price, when he wi" 
sell for a profit. However It war 
rumored on the atreete a short tint- 
after the sale, that the horse her' 
mined a sack of cat* belonging to 
the wagon yard where It waa betti 
kept. Which oats were worth over 
three dollars, or more than doub’r 
the original purchase price of th 
horse. In spite of this happening, th 
owner of the horse I* said to hsv. 
been heard to have stated that be he. 
Ileves that he wilt eventually make n
profit on his deal.

■Li
Bryan Warts to Know.

The Commoner.
Is Judge lAmdla being considered 

the market and there Is no doubt that for -*>*etlr« llarlan *.| lace? Or has he 
they will ho worn a great deal durln
the winter.
.. Lon* coats of moleskin are a fad 
of Ilia. momonL sad Juding from the 
number of them w.-rn must be sell 
lnS Wi ll. They are lovely In /color 
and feature and the pelt* nre supple 
enough for graceful handling, but 
the fur Is not sh practical a* some 
of the tougher fur* and has not the 
oern-anPnt mine of tho more costly 
furs such as sable, rhlnrhllla, broad- 
tnil,, etc.

Fur coats, showing two furs In com
bination are numerous, though usual
ly developed in the less expensive 
twits. „i?cal of the Hudson or French 
variety tnd moleskin In combination

hi* fir- ngalnst the standard Ot* 
Company, stint idniee'f of the- .llatin 
•ulahe.l company of those fitted by 
t-itcisl temperament for the supreme

lienth? H
Mr.- Perkins told Jts vrhy Governor 

Itiigheg was "put ‘ever.’ -Now will he 
fell tia. wlioni Ills tormcr partner. J.. 
PleruK.itt Mor.,ab. line rr.ouimcndi-d 
for Justice llarlau's place?

Do you boar of anyone being dis
cussed for Justice Harlan'* place whn 
, e-emblea him In any respect?

If big buslnces will name their choice 
for Justice Harlan's place the public 
tan quit guessing.

Wilton Aaked Panton.
_  Baltimore, Md„ Dec. t.—Governor 

nre popular and more effertlve than Woodrow Wilson In a signed gtata 
one woud Imagine before seeing ment issued here Tuesday night,re 
o-e w--uld imagine before seeing gsrdlng avatory prlnf^l Tuesday that 
rich. Jx.ng straight scarfs and hug- |» had applied to the cbrpegle found 
muff* made of alternating byida of. at|0D tor a pension, admitted that 
these two furs are on* of the fancies he had made auch application before, 
of the moment. Moleskin Is often his election U  governor of New U h  
combined with ermine not only in 8py. The governor Justified his ac 
small furs but in extremely elegant tloB on llie grounds of long service* 
cost*, the soft gray and whit* form os g teacher, Having that he hack no 
lag a most harmonloua and.charmlnr pr,T„ p to depend upon end
color aeheme. fhat a man ,wh„ KOPa |nto politic*

The Importance of lace In the bound by the principles of honor, put 
scheme of present day fashion* can his family and *11 who m*y b> do-

v f ;

Court Docket
The docket was called in the dis-

MEMOmAL SERVICE8 AT THE orders entered
trlct coutr Tuesduy and the following

WICHITA SUNDAY WERE BEAU 
TIFUL AND IMPRESSIVE.

ELK
Their

Hea

NEVER^ FORGOTTEN
D*eiteds Live Always In 

of Thsir Brothers—Ad
dress by Hon. Charles Batsell.

Jn observance of memorial day, as 
.,i i-j-'i .beu by the grand lodge, at 
most the entire membership of the 
local lodge or Elks, and friends to 
the number of several hundred,' gath 
ered In the Wichita Theatre yester
day afternoon to pay tribute io the 
memory of their departed brothers.

For the occasion the auditorium 
and stage had been handsomely deco
rated with flowers and flag* nnd on 
bletns of, the order. The program of 
the service was that laid down, by 
the grand lodge ritual, and was car 
rlcd out In most fitting and beautiful 
manner.

The oration of the day, delivered 
by Hon. Charles Batsell, of Sherman 
was one of the most brilliant effort* 
In exultation of the order and in 
jnemorinm of the deud that has eve 
b*cn heard here. Mr. Batsell has a 
liiagnlfiolent voice apd a splendid 
command of language, and In s cal l' 
even tone he traced the dttwn ot 
civilization and the organization cl 
society from tho early savage begin 
nlng to the present day of cirllizn 
tlon. He told of the btrtb of thr 
Elk'* older in New York, and Ilk' 
the early pioneer who started ou’ 
from the Atlantic, It had aped C 
weatward uutii now the Atlantic and 
the Pacific were welded together by 
Ihe strong hand of friendship, ’chnri 
- end fldedty, and where ever th- 

stars nnd stripes Went, followed cIom 
Ihe Benrolent and Protective Ordei 
of Klka, and wherever the stars all
's tripes were not recognised as tin 
emblem of sovreignty, the order rc 
fused to go. In closing he railed a* 
tention to the beautiful thought tha 
an Elk ia never forgotten, that n- 
matter when or how or where bit 
passing always in the hearts of hi 
r-dhrr* would remain the mentor- 

of hla goodness, ot his kindness aifr
• s brotherly Utve.

In aubogy of the dead brother 
And especially of Mr. J. U. ’ODonhr 
who so recently passed away, Mr t  
H. Britain, exalted ruler of the lodg< 
gave a most pathetic address It 
which he told the story of the your; 
man's life, of his menibershjjt In tb 
Elks, of his recent marrfaxc ap 
death even In his honeymoon.

Tho program also Included aotr- 
moat exquisite ntualc. “Aria," a. v< 
cal solo by, Mr*. E. E. Sanders, an 
“ I know that my Redeemer Llveth 
by Mrs. Fred C. Barron, were espee 
tally pleasing features, while a cln 
Inet solo, "Thou Beautiful hvenln 
Star," by O. F. Anderson and a viol!- 
solo by Charles J. Templeton, we* 
well given and highly appreciated 

The order of the service waa as fc 
Iowa:

'ircnlng Ceremonies—Officer* of ti 
1 odge. -

fnvocatloe- Rer t W HIH 
S- It . tc it ' Irla " V nl S-do t - 

it;.* - Mi M i* Sai-ders 
' • -l*i..*i <-_* n’v loe Frans I.--'

A'l-’ ilt* Theatre Orchestra.
t !a 1eef 8o>o_-Tbou Beautiful F. 

ing Star." Wagner, Mr G P. An|
. . . .

>--« - rln! Dev O-nt'on Charle* An' 
sell
* i,din <Ji>io “ Bee enae <’ e Jocel i

Mr fharles J Tempeton 
Ftiloiry—• Bro. .?. I ’. O'Donohoe, A. 

Britain.
Selection—Vocal Solo, "I know th- 

ly Redeemer Uveth.” Handel's Me 
*lah. Mrs. Fred C. Barron. " - 

Closing Ceremonies—Officers of th
>d>dFc. .

UtvS'-'ogy— (An lienee Joining.)
1’ -ri- i- tt<m—Rev. J. W Hill.
The rrraugement committee was a 

oilows: -
Program atrd Mualc—V. (a. Skeen. E- 

n*st Kat*. A. I„ Huey. * - '
I'ouAe ami D- corationa—A. O. Death 

ernge. Hi J. Martin, .1. W. Stone.
Speakers—C. W. Bean, J. W. Clay

ey, A. H. Britain. '»

dl-

In

dl-

JNO. 0. ROCKEFELLER 
RECEIVES S0MM0NS

By A am -ltlri Pn-ae
Washington, D. C., Dee. 8.—The 

Senate was not In session today. It 
the House the Government estimate' 
were attacked a* misleading by th. 
appropriation rommltte^by the chair

not be loo strongly emphasised, 
ft ii Ties of !«ee have’been placed pa 
the lower edge of skirts Under the 
tnnic. there la little fullness ln 
these m-<* skirt*, however. The 
t- !ght i-'thoi.iette although decided.

r*v. e-rd from the hobble line of 
la»i s.-ason, mnst be adhered to and. vtratlon 
iUcr«jfore the raffles must be scant j county.

pendent upon him for support at the 
luert-y id unv incalculable 'turn of th* 
wheel o f fortune.. 1* - . V

\ i--re etimher of Wilbarger conn 
ty farmers have declared the'- Im .« 
*!mi o

John D. .Rockefeller and Rev. F. IX 
Gates were Invited to appear Monda 
before th* steel Investigating com
mittee.

HILIJIE0 PACKERS
PLEAD TOT G U im

Chicago, HI.. Doc. 1—The Indicted 
packers made no further effort tod* 
to delay their trial In the Halt* 

attending the farm demon- State* district court 'today. Etch . 
to he conducted In the* them pleaded not guilty when Judge 

 ̂| Carpenter called the case.

Jennie Williams vs. Arthur JWlt- 
liams, divorce^} no orders pasted.

Arthur T. Davis vs. Maud Davis, 
divorce; no orders passed.

Leona Colllus vs. XV. F. Collins, di
vorce; no bond passed.

C. K. McCann vs. Einor E McGann- 
divorce; no orders passed.

O. W. Carter vs. Vera -.Carter, 
vorce; no ordersuiarfsed.

R. V. flwlnn vs. T. II. Colllna, et 
al to try title; no orders passed 

Robt. Cobb vs. Nettle P. Cobb, di
vorce; no orders passed.

Mae Smith vs. George Smith, di
vorce; to ordret passed.

Beatrice Fletcher vs. Fr&nk Fletch
er, divorce; no orders passed.

Henry Williams vs. Jitney Williams 
divorce; no orders passed.

The fUate of Texas vs..: Morris A 
Gulllhom, recovery of penalty; no 
orders passed. ✓  <r>

The State of Texas vs. Abe Mar 
cus, ei( al, fqr penalty on liquor li
cence; passsed.

W. 8, Turniumgh vs. Ethel Turn- 
paugh. divorce; disminsed at cost of 
plaintiff. i

Adeline Rucks vs. Ft. W. A D C .  
By. T o , et al, Injunction; dismissed 
at, defendant’s cost.

Lukes Zihlntan vs. M. K. A  T. Ry 
.tarnages; set for Monday, Dec. 18, 

Charlotte Zihlman vs. M. K. A T. 
By. Co,, to pct'pciuate testimony; 
passed.

A. J. Edwards vs. P. W. A D. C. 
Fy. Co., damages; set for Thursday 
Dec. 14.

W. F. Investment Co. vs. C. M 
ilrown, et al, suit for debt; dismiss
'd af costs of plaintiff.

Ella XVIdner vs. H. W. Avidner, dl- 
oi?e; no orders passed.
J. H. Marriott vs. The Texas Com- 

-any. injunction; set for Tuesday*; 
Dee. 19.

UelUe it .Fall vs. B. F. McFall, 
inction and divorce; passed.
W. Lively vs. Minnie Lively, 

orce; no orders passed.
T. C. Tate y.-t, The Texas Com 

-any, to cancoj tease and damage* > 
udgmenl for plaintiffs as per agree- 
ueut.

Me*. I ad tie Proud vs. W. D. Davis 
i  Co., et al. tq try title and cancel 
II lt-ose; passed.
J. M. Powers vs. Rlectra Oil A Gas 

'o.. damages and to cancel lease; 
lasst-d.

J. R. Patty rk. C. O. Lelke. suit to 
oitect commission or land 

•lasscd
W. M. Davis vs. City National Bank 

t al, garnishment; passed.
N. R. Stone vs. G. O. Buford, to try 

Itle and damages; continued to per- 
•*ct service.
Chss. M. Braikowiskl vs. Burkbur- 
ett Independent 8chool District, 

lebt; set for Thursday. Dec; 14. ,
Wichita State Bank v*. Walter 

frown, et al, debt; continued to per- 
•M-t eervlce.

Martha Cark et al rs. Pacific.Mu- 
al Life Insurance Co., of California, 

•• recover ln-iiranre on policy; mo
on for cost bond filed.

”  Fdgar T. Anderson et al vs. F. P. 
-Avis, to cancel deed and clear tl*' 

asgsed.
First Stst-* B>nh & Trust Co., vs.
F. Daniel* debt; passed.

G. I,. Collie- rs. W. M. F. Cottier. 
Ii-orcel no orders passed. _

'ddle Allen vs. Will Alien divorce 
u> -rders pnssed.

O F Mar htnan' ot v* Ethel 
toehrendt et al," to try title and for 
images; no orders passed. ^
A. E. Peyton ve. Mae Peyton, di- 

orce; no orders passed.
Cheeter Z* Wise fa. I.ewla Grey et 

•1. suit on eon tract; passed. - 
Mattie A. Robertson vs. R. L. Rob- 

rtaon. dlvorte; no orders pissed, 
lake N'lchoN va. Easter NIchoL, 
ofee; no erdera passod. 

fcspsrtle Aunt* M. Hemme. remov- 
<! of disability as a minor; pasaed.

F. L. Powell et al vs. W. E. Craw- 
•tilt for iMtrtitlon; paatjed 

J. CeDoneghy va. Jas L  Roberta et 
•I. debt and foreclosure; continued 
or service.

Wichita Valley Railway Company

Palls vs. Louisa J. Morgan et al, W. 
P. Weeks appointed to represent 
minor.

Warren B. Cottrell vs. Mary Cot
trell, divorce; passed.

Sadie H. H. Fas sett vs. J. B. Fas- 
sett, dlvorde; passed.

Myrtle Montgomery ,wfc. J. J. Mont
gomery, divorce ahd injunction; paaa-
<,d' ____ 

J. R. Chandler va. E. A, Bedectml, 
debt and foreclosurs; passes.

Tessa Johnson vs. George N. John
son, divorce; passed.

Mrs. Lena Thompson vs. W. A. 
Thompson, divorce; passed.

Pearl R. Johnson va. Lee M. John
son, divorce; passed.

Marthanville Banka of Marthanvllle. 
Mo., va. E. T. Brown et al, debt ahd 
foreclosure; passed.

R. L. Tarlton vs. A. B. Tarlton, di
vorce; passed.

Hattie Ixiyd va. B. M. Loyd, dl:, 
vorce; passed.

J. M. Bell (guardian) estate- of R. 
J. Hester vs. Mrs. W. W. Bailey et 
ah debt; passed.

8. J, "Beasley va Richard Flood et 
n), cancellation of contract; passed.

II. Caamner vs. W. W. State, debt 
and froeclosure; passed.

Amelia 8. Ferguson va John E. 
Poller, debt and foreclosure; pass
ed.

F. T. Den'osn vs. Ella Denison, di
vorce; passed.

It. E. Montgomery * vs. Chas. W. 
-teeley. tiesstiass to try title; con
tinued for service.

F. P. Avis vs. Chat. E. ('cons ot al, 
*o try title and damtges; passed.
'Ralph Ruth, by next friend vs. H. 

C. I.ucke et al, to try title and dath- 
iges; pasaed.

Fe’t .«  Ar-d"«w I'ena^n 
■ a’ (fan.agOH. debt and partition > 
lien; iiassed.

1̂  A. Wallace et al vs. R. P. Webb, 
suit for iiartition; pnssed.

Mrs. Mattie Evans vs. W. P. Evans, 
divorce; defendant granted to leave 
to amend rule for costs.

W. Jerome Withers rs. Wichita 
Fails A Northwestern Railway Co., 
damages; passed.

A- B. Blank vs. Fort Worth A Den
ver Railway, damages; passed.
’  Eva Blank vs. Fort Worth A Den
ver Railway, da mages; passed.

William M. Kenk et al v*. W. -F. 
Weeks, for debt nnd to clear title; 
pasted/ • < ' - -

U C. Gill vs. J. L. Gill, divorce; 
pasted.

Cases^et For Trial B* Jury.
Ft. W. A D- C. Ry. C o 've . Ralph 

Hines; injunction; set for trial Jan. 
24. 1912.

Mrs. A. Bulttnger and hnaband D. 
tale!;A . Bninllngcr rs. E. G. Adams et al. 

to set aside deed; set for trial Dec 
ICth.'

G. M. Griffin vs. W. V. A N. W 
Ry. Co.; damages; set for trial Î eb. 
12, 1912.

A. E. Mapes vs. F. W. A D. C. Ry. 
Co., damages; set for trial Dec.-.6th.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Loss of Appetlt* or Dlstross After
Eating a Symptom that Should 

Not Bo Disregarded.
Appetite is Just a natural desire 

for food. Ix>*s of appetite or "tom- 
arh distress after eating Indicate
n-Mgestlon or dyspepsia. -Over eat 

'ig  l- a habit ver' rian"erou* to a 
- loa'.-ijKOod rem-rsl health.
It Is. not what you eat btjt what 

'cu digest nnd a-slmilate that does 
• ou good. Some of the strongest, 
heaviest, and healthiest persons are 
-- odt-Ttfe oa’ er9'.

; here Is nothing that will cause 
more trouble than a disordered stom- 
Rcb. and manv people tl illy conlracl 
serious maladies simply through (t!^ 
regard or alias* of the stomach.

We urge all in Wichita Falls 'who 
suffer from any atomarh derange
ment, Indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
whether acute or chronic, to try 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the 
distinct understanding that » »  wli* 
refund their money without question 
or formality, If after reasonable use 
of this medicine, they are not per
fectly satisfied with the results; We 
recommend them to our enstomers 
cveyy.day. and have yet to hear - of 
any one who haa not been beneflti d 
by them. We honestly believXthetfi

THE TIM ES EXPLOSION
SIXTEEN STICKS OF SO PER CENT*

DYNAMITE PLANTED IN INK 
ALLEY AND CLOCK FUSE 

SET POR 1:80 A. M.

BROTHERS M E  SENTENCED
James B. 8*ntsn*ed for Llf * and Johr

J.Imprisonment for Fifteen Year*.
Qomsprs Leadership Threat

ened.
i . 7 - V
- tops That Le* to McNamara Cor

feaeion*.
Oct. 1, 1919.—Loa Angeles Time* 

building wrecked, killing twenty-one 
men. '•

April 12. 1911—James McNamar ar 
rested ln Detroit charged with mur 
■ 'er and conspiracy under alias of J 
B. Bryce and J. B. Bryson. Ort1< 
McMauigal arrested at same time o< 
hi.liar charges.
April 22. 1911— John J.. McNamn 

mated at Indianapolis charged wltl. 
murder and conspiracy. McMantgai 
makes confession. Implicating the Me 
Vamaras and others.

April 23—Bomuel Gompers and othe 
nbor leaders denounced the arrests 
the McNamaras as infamous outrages

April 25—Detective'William Burn* 
•Tested on charge 6f kidnapping prls 

oners from Indiana.
April 25—Victor Berger. Socialist 

i-emtor of congress, asks congress to 
•ivestlgst# the arrest and extradition 
f J. J. McNamara.

'  nrll 2(1—The Two MoNsmoras and
- ir.l’*  ' ’ (•Msnl'Tal are placed In Jail ir 
'..--a Anreles after h sensational«Jour 
uev Prom Indianapoilt

May 5—The McNamaras are ar 
'algned at Imm Angeles.

July 14--Trial set for Oct. 11.
Oct. 11—James McNamara Is placed 

•on trial.
Dec. 1 .—McNamaras confeHS 

crime*.
to

ftentencs Pronounced.
Kv AMoHklol PTMUi. ,

Los Angeles. Dec. 5.—Judge Bord 
well today sentenced James K. McNa 
mara to life impriaonmnnt In San 
Quentin prison.

He sentenced John J. McNamara to 
fifteen years. _ 1

Seventeen policemen aided in search- 
'og the spectators before they were 
Glowed to ehter the court room to 
bear the sentences announced. v 

Bordwell declared James B. Mc-Na 
mara guilty of first degree murder nnd 
'aid to him. “A man who will place 
sixteen sticks of dvnamlte In a place 
where, you av a printer knew gas war 
liming in many places, and knew 

many were toiling, must have had n»- 
-egard for human life, and must hiv<- 
' een a murderer at heart, and undo 
•erring of clemency.” 

nut for rcsHona other than the pie* 
•f non intent Bordwel) declared he 
would imiioee a penally of imprison
ment for life.

this had been sent to attorneys 
md expended. The money received 
vlnce Friday will be returned to con
tributors and the residue If any will 
be redistributed skid Morrison. There 
is a possibility of a conference here 
tomorrow, as to setting all labor dls- 
uutes throughout the United States, 
in order that the unions may devote 
their undivided attention to the crlaia 
growing out "of the McNamara con
spiracy. It is not known whether 
tempers will attend this conference. 
If be is not there tlfe lenders would be 
.me discuss the question ot retaining 
him as their leader. Tomorrow's 
meeting was called orlginalfy t$ = dis
cuss ihe dispute between the carpen
ter* and joiners and the sheet metal 
workers.

4
4

SUN DISCHARGED
WHEN DROPPED

J. W. Short, deputy sheriff, and 8. 
Wnlkup, constable of th# Electra pre
cinct received word Tuesday evening 
abopr 3 o'clock that ywo negroes were 
displaying guns across the river, and 
that an officer was wanted to arrest 
them before any damage was accom
plished, us It was- thought ,v*t the

In hia haste to get sta^^^ "™ *' 
tho negroea, J. W. Short dropped a 
29 caliber gun on the floor of tho 
shcrlffa office in the court houHe, 
and It dent off, tearing a large hole 
In the officer's trousers, andf narrow
ly missing several men who happen
ed to be In the room. However, no 
damage was done, although a good 
■care was experienced by all pres
ent. The bullet lodged in the aide 
of the wall near the ceiling.

Among those whom the bullet bare
ly missed when the gun went off 
were Sheriff Randolph and Judge 
Edgar Rye, Tom Pickett and 8. 
Walkup within a.few inches of whose 
head the bullet passed.

Th* Oklahoma Pecos Oil Company 
has shipped machinery to the Pscos- 
Toyah oil field. and wilt commence
development work within a few days.

Wilson county will vote on 220,000 
bond Issue for purchase of two com
plete road building machines for 
building. Including arrtpers, etc.

to be without equal. They give very 
s. C. K. Somerville, damage* and to| Pro^tH relief, aiding to neutralise 

Ty title; passed. ; the gastirc Juices, strengthen the dl-
Amclla Fllppin va. C. J. Fllppln, i « Mtlvf « « » * • ,  to regulate the bow 

llvorcep continued for sccrlcs j *nd thus to promote periect 
Lillie Frasier rs. W. T. Frailer, dl-! " a*ri,<oa *nd eradicate all unhealthy 

-orce; rio orders passed. i symptoms.
Blair A Hughes Co. vs. Hubbard I TV* urget you to try a 23 cent bo* 

Dry Good* and tlrocery Company, \ of Rexall Dyspeiwla Tablet*, which 
lebt; dismissed at coats of plain- give* 15 days treatment. At the end 
'Iff*. io f that time, your mpney will be rs-

Smoot and Smott et al vs. B. F. turned to you if you ar* not satisfied. 
Dutlon et al. debt tor prttorney fees; 'O f course. In chronic cases length of

II. C. Cowley rs. Little J. Cowley. 
Jlvorce; no firdnrs passed. , ^

Mattie Stegall v *  Hurbert 8te*all, 
-IIvorce; no orriork passed.

W. J. Cain vs. Henry Bonnamaker 
et aql. debt and- foreclosure; con- 
'inued for service,

O. H. Pratt \*. W. A. Pratt, dl- 
• ore# and partition; passed. * , i-

Ira Goodwin rs. H. A. Goodwin, 
suit for partition and division or title; 
Planed.
' R. H. Cook r*. J. M. Guffey Petro- 

'eum Company, asrtt Tor commission 
:-nd Interest in

tifeatment varies. For auch cases, 
we hare two larger stses, Whicjt you 
can buy tor 50 cents and $1.00. Re 
member, yon can obtain Rexall Rem
edies In this cominnniry only at out 
store—Th# Rexall Store. O: F. 
Marchman Drug Store.

------------ :-------U i

McNamara's Confession Brief.
To* Anrele*. Dec 5,—The brief cor 

e««lon which James B. McNsmar* 
▼rnte last night was made nn’dlc to- 
•tar. It tell* only of the \mm An^e'e* 
■*1mke explosion. He save he place-' 
•'•risen sHch* gf ctehtv pey cent drnp 
mite In the PpIMIng end did n«*
—rd *o take life hut nnlr to scare the 
-robrlctors. ,

HI* confe**|on reads:
"1. Jamo? B McNamara, defendar' 

in the case of the neon’e. Jtavln* h#"- 
tn*or|> ulcpd optltv to the crime c* 
reorder desire to make tht« «t«'c  
-r-nnt of facts; n#d th|* I* the trp»h 
In  the r,l--Ĵ  of Bopfcmhm- ?n t91'> 
it 5:45 p. m. T titered In Ink alley, a 
--ortlon of the Time* bnlldinr,-a suit 
-see containing sixteen stick* of 
eighty per cent dynamite, *et to ex
plode at one o'clock the next mom- 
'ng. It was mv intention to Iniure tb» 
hiittdlng and to ware the ownem. f 
1ld not intend to take the '|fe of 'enr 
one arfd I slncerSIr regret that thow 
mfortunatcr men loa' their live*. I* 
the gfrln-T of mr 'If* would br|nH them 
hack I would rladlv *i»c It. In fact 
n pleading guilt* to. murder In first 
degree, I have placed my Ufa In the. 
handa of the Hint*.—Jame* R MC- 
Jkamar.” -

The confession cover* oh c 'Vjde of an 
ordinary sheet of .'pa per and waa’ wrlt^ji 
*en with a fountain pen. snppl.led l.r 
on# of bis attorneya. It la nrobiiblv 
'he only written statement of the cane 
,'hat will ever he'made by tha writer 

ror hla brother, John .T.
Dlafrtrt Attnrnav John D. Freder

icks. when asked If he possessed more 
detail* then the written text of the 
confession, renlld, “Ye*. In our confer, 
once wetalked over a wide am  re  of 
'bine* and learned much shout dales, 
hours and places, all of whlo> cannot 
he discussed now, bet obviously will 
be of value to the Federal authorities 
In their investigation."

Richard Ccoker, former Tammany 
Hall leader; pick# Mayor Gaynor of
New York Oily as tha logical Demo
cratic candidate for President.

Manager Dale Gear, of tha Topeka 
Western league teYam. has signed
two bpothers from Laa Vagaa. N M pouring in representing'subwripttons 
■aid to to iBffiwu sad great ball mada t-etore th# McNamara* plea* of

Alt Strikes »lay Be Called Off.
T4r A*ancfc.t»g TVcwc

New York. Dec. 5.—Clarence 8. nar
row, chief counsel of the MoNanmrn 
defense, received aot lee* than fifty 
thousand dollars for Ms aervlcerac 
cording to Rerretary Morrison, of the 
American Federation of Labor, today 
Morrison Was custodian of the fund. 

Monev for th* defense fund .1* *«l|i

Salilfl smith va C. H. 8n^b, • dl- , - r . - -----— _ _  H.w .
vorce and Injuncttaa; passed. -fiMyara. - "nitty cam* More then two hundred

City National Bank of .W tchlta1 0ajY,aton *• worM’»  thousand was subscribed to th« fund
utttoa exporting gort, , tm v M  P * *  Morrlata. and practffhilly ail of
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GOLDEN RULE CAUSED 
MCNAMARA'S TO  CONEESS

EACH BROTHER WA8 ACTUATED 
IN RLEAS OF GUILTY OUT OF 

CPN SI DERATION FOR
OTHER. „

BRIBERY PROSECUTIONS
'4t fo

Will Be
Other Arrest for Dynamiting May - 

Be Made Today.

Tty An m  IsH  Press.
Î oii Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 2.—Thai 

th«i. application of the. Golden Hula 
and a principle of conciliation, found
ed on religious convictions, started 
the ball rolling toward, the admission ; 
of guilt |>y the McNamaras, was the

LABOR WAS DUFED.

By Associated Press.
Troy, N. Y.. Dec. 2.—"Igtbor 

was duped” declared Samuel 
Compere, president of the 
American Federation of Lnbor 
today. "The severest criutlsm 
that Catt .be made against us 
U that we had faith In the men 
who were accused of the 
crime. We nad every cause 
40 accept their Innocence as a 
fact.. Wo assembled a fund of 
$180,000 to defend them. The 
assumption la that labor un
ions will suffer as a result of 
Ihe confession, hut I don't 
think they will, even If It will 
do them no good.”

theory which stands as foremost for
flic abrupt conclusion of the trial. The j v  ____________________________ -g
chain incideiila produced wide simm u- |
liition. These include the arrest o f ' ............. - - -y i xggp •
Defective Franklin on a charge of to confess because Dipt was the btud 
bribery; silence maintained by the | thin* he could do, In the opinion of 
prosecution as to the origin of the, counsel," said Attorney Harrow, chief 
money used; the mysterious appear- of counsel. "I will say now that there
sure of Lawrence Sullivan, the d4te» • 
tlve, at the dirtrlcl altorney'ji office, 
and the perturbation of the prosecu
tion when it was discovered that 
Hullivnh'a visit, hod become known 
to outsiders.

That other poison? Implicated In 
the dynamite conspiracies elsewhere 
may he arrested In Ran Franclaco, 
nnd Indianapolis, and that tbc Mc
Namaras may he called on to testify 
against Jbeui was one of the reports 
today. Asked at to when the rofn- 
promlse affected was finally settled 
upon by which the McNniukras were 
to plead ns tluy did. District Attor
ney Fredericks said: ‘‘It never was 
settled till it happened, though I had 

’f ,every reason to espeol It."
The McNamaras maintained efteer- 

fulness today. They to|d their Jail
or* they were glad the ordeal was 
over

The eight Jurors and two talesmen 
•pent today in their homes delighted 
with the turn of affairs.
, Ortle .Mi Manigal will also hi- sen
tenced as he pleaded guilty to wreck
ing the Llewelyn Iron Works

The Stale announced an intention 
of pressing* the Franklin rase to a 
finish and Is said to be still working 
on clues which may result in further 

r revelatlops ut the preliminary exam
ination of Ifrankllu next Monday.

The confessions w -re received with 
much surprise here und the Central 
ITabor Counuil issued a statement 
a lying it Is agaiust lawlessness and 
disorder, and that orgaliisri Jsl-or* be
lieved the McNamaras wen- Illegally 
deported from Indianapolis to low 

,  Angeles, and came )io their uid with 
n oral und financial help.

“ Upon tbe guilt of the accused be
ing established,” the statement said, 
"the C'cnlsal Labor Council insists oir 
n rigid enforcement of the*law."

Attorney Seott for the defense in 
; day said that John J. McNamara hail 

hecu prevailed upon to plead guilty 
"  to the minor charge in cotmei tion 

with the l.ewc!lyn Iron Works In or 
dor to save bis brother's life. “ If 
was each bn,lh»r doing suinethitiK for 
ihe other. Ja.m* It. McNamara plead
ed guilt) to the murder because it 
was waived against John J. In tum 
John J. agreed to plead RtiiHy to the 
Lewrllyn i barge. If he had not 
James. It mlghl have lost his life. 
iOie -Stale wonted pleas of guilty from 
both," said Attorney Scott.

District Attorney Fredericks said 
that within 24 Toxirs before the con 
to** inns simng pressure wtusbroughl 
to bear ii|ion the defense, nffT would 
give no detail.

"We gave our ultimatum that both 
must pliant guilty," he said, "they 
we*e guilty and. we knew it. They 
had a pretiy good idea id some of the 
thing* we knew about them and they 
IKihsp* saved many revdlaliou# by 
their action."

II wa* raid that James It McNntn 
arj| desired to confess earlier if he 
could clear Ids brother of all chargee, 
liui the prosecutor was unwilling.

was no other reason or motive In It. 
I've studied this case for mouths. It 
presented a stone wall."

Darrgw'a statement wits made at* 
looking squarely In the fare of the 
charges that the recent arrest of Bert 
II. Franklin, an Investigator employed

him, mleht have precipitated a situa
tion untenable save by confession of 
the prisoner.

-  No Outside Pressure.
"Nocoiiatlcns have been on for 

weeks,1 'asserted Durrow, and this was 
corroborated by District Attorney, 
'"roderiefts. "We exnerirr) at one tln'O 
l bat Jim would confess last Monday, 
but he did lldt." Darrow also denied 
that external pressure was oxertel 
from union labor sources und socialist 
•onrees na General Hsrrlson Gray Oils 
charged tonight In a formal statement, 
or that the municipal election to be 
hrld next Tuosduv, in which Job Ha,t 
riman. one of the defense ermnseltoi 
Candida'e tpr-.. mayor, carried anv. 
weight.- It was teamed that Harr I roan 
wa.< not consulted at all in the deliber 
ations. .

Proceedings Lumped.
All of yeslerdaV* proceedings were 

tnm'ied in a few minutes. At the 
morning session of court. District At 
itomey Fredericks obtained an adjourn- 
Vent until afternoon. This wax con
sidered plausible because of registra
tion fraud warrsuts known to he inv 
rending In connection wHh the coniine 
election* Faith in Ibis doctrine, how 
ever, was jolted when It became known 
'lint Lawrence Sullivan, au Invosliga 
tor emoloved by the defense, had been 
'll Frederick's'ViTTiri-, nnd th»t \ft< r 
"e4g Darrotv and Davis also had beer 
there.

At the afternoon session the court 
room was parked, many attaches of 
FrodcrickV office being present. (! 
Hav yortffn and W. Joseph Ford, two 
of Frederick's demitie»„,wore their best 
eiothing and Mrs. Fredericks had a 
seat Inside the Pail. James B. Me. 
nqmnra *at next to Attorney Scott, 
w ho sluppcd him on tin? hart, and pnl 
his umt around hint

When John McNamara entered and 
fook a scat beside his brother, vacated 
tor him bv liarmw) there was some 
'oubt of whut would occur. The tdesd 
'egs of the men amosod no stir In 
'heoourt room. No bailiff pounded for 
order. No relative was there to wee" 
or to make a demons* ration. A civil 
~ase could not have been more ipiietlv 
conducted und no amount of hvsteriu 
could have emphasised or equalised 
•be Impression of tens*; anxiety which 
ocrvnded the room. Once, for a mo
ment. before J. It. .McNamara stood up 
Jo plead, a bally rrled. Its startled 
mother liiisilrd it out of the room and 
the prisoner sflil net even look amuad

BURNS FEELS VINDICATED.

▼. hen tokl that the McNamaras had r 
pleaded guilty. We have evidence | 
which possltivcly closed every avenue 
of escape, .and they knew this. \ 

•'However,' if the reports that J, J. 
McNamara is to get off with a light 
sentence are true, 1 shall be greatly 
disappointed. He deserves heavy pun
ishment, Penny oug ever did.”

Gov. Folk's View.
Houston, Dec. 2.—Fortner Governor 

Folk of Missouri, speaking of McNaiff- 
ara's confession today said: "1 do not 
believe organized labor should bo held 
responsible for acta of these men. It 
Is a great shock, but I see no reason 
why organised labor should suffer."

Yhe labqr organizations were Im
posed oa piuj led to defend them be
cause or,a deep conviction that they 
were innocent.

REVOLUTIONISTS-, 
TIKE NANKING

MOV.

IMPERIALISTS GIVE POSSESSION 
OF CITY AFTER PARLEY WITH 

THE REVOLUTIONISTS.

WHITE F U 6  ON LION HILL
Clan F'jghtirg Continues at Amoy and 

Armed Banda Arc levying Black
mail.

lly Asao.'Lilt'd r » H  
Nanking. Dec. 2 — Itevolutionury 

"Astounded," Says Gompers. I forces took poosession of the city 
New York, Doc. 2.—"I am astound- j (Ids morning after a parley, with the 

r-d, 1 am astounded; my credulity has imperial troops. At mid-day the white
beeu imposed upon. It la a bolt out 
of a clear sky."

The exclamation* are those of 
Samuel Gompers. president of Ihe 
American Federation of I.nbor. when | 
advised last night of tile pious 
guilty in the McNamaras cases.

M r. Gompers, on his way from 
Washington, was doling in a 1’uUmtib 
car on the PennsytVanta Railway's 
Congressional Limited, when he was 
awakened at n New Jersey station by 
an Associated 1’ress representative. 
He retired to the rear of the ear, 
where there was a convenient light

'lag was displayed on Mon (fill fort 
Inside the walls to the northwest In
dicating that the gunners hud jollied 
the revolutionists.

Gen. Li Yuen Heng, the revolution- 
of I ary leader who Imd captured Tiger 

Fort a few days ago, occupied Shni 
Kwau, a town on the buuks of the 
liter outside Nanking. The v.arshlfs 
under Admiral Bab, wld'-h had been 
two miles down the river, cautiously 
approached and took a |>osil!oti under 
the guns of Lion Hill fort. Gen Lin, 
second In command of the revolution
ists, took Taiping Gate and then ar-

and lead carefully the accounts of | ranged the terms of the capitulation
the sensational developments in the 
Los Angeles dynamiting cases.

The veteran labor leader was visi
bly affected as lie read how tbc men 
in whose defense he abd spoken nnd

tyv the defence, and two others with ^worked so -untiringly had admitted
their guilt. Tears came into his eyes 
and the hand that held the typed 
cages shook. He said nothing, how
ever, until he hadxflnlshetl the story

clgnmtlons of astonishment and Indig
nation. s _

"If this is all true, my credulity 
has beeu imposed upon," he declare^. 
"I am astounded at this news. We ] 
have had the .gravest insurance given

of the entire city.-

Clan Fighting.
By Assorts led I're*,

Amoy, Dec. J.—Gian lighting con 
Untie* In iff*. north*, stein quarter of 
the oily, Shots occasionally strike 
the I'nlleil Slates .coast. defender. 
Monterey. ,\ bund of I imi ruffians have

___________ ________ __________  demanded enrollment at Amoy, but
and then "he broitefforth with hi* ex- lbe .revolutionary leaders have refus-

Jurors were told 4liat they were tor 
the time being separated Iron the 
body of the people ami it wtis Intern!- 
ed that they should l>e aimolved tiom 
any considerution of love, affection or 
fear in the performance of their 
dulyv. The oalh that they look was 
to be considered Inviolate and their 
proceedings s en t. 
t The Jurors were admonished to be 

careful and painstaking in their de- 
libctoutidns, - in resjjecllve of iiersonu 
position or reputations in (he com- 
Niuuity. They should be careful not 
to present any one from malice, envy 
or rcveuip? or protect any one whop# 
I lie evidence pointed rtf 'violalioas of 
the law. As near us possible he 
thought the Jurors Ought to Investi
gate both sides of n case, all hough 
in many instances this was almost 
Impossible, If not Impossible. But he 
thought It advisable for thef’ Jurors 
to exercise caution, so as not to pre
sent indictments that would entail 
trouble aryl costs without punish
ment for violation* of the law.

Judge Martin then explained the 
definitions of the statutory law* of 
misdemeanor and felonies. He then 
referred esi>o<tally to tlie necessity 
of enforclgii Ihe laws pertaining to 
supprssing vice ami immorality lu 
the community. In this resnwet In- 
called attention to the division ef re
sponsibility among the city, precinct 
and county officers for the enforce
ment of thcae laws.

I.'special attention or ‘V.c jurors was 
called to the houses of prostitution 
aud their inmates, that Imre con-

CONVICTS FIGHT FIRE
A T PERIL OF UVES

EVIDENCE OF 
MORE D I M

• -------I
FIRE IN HUNTSVILLE PRISON 

I THREATENED DESTRUCTION 
OF ENTIRE TOWN FOR SEV- 

ERAL HOURS.

WIFE OF FIRST JUROR SWORN 
fo r  McNa m a r a  t r ia l  g ivq n  

$500 BY REPRESENTATIVE
OF DEFENSE.

RESORT TO D Y N A M ITE

WILL MAKE STATEMENT:

After Damage Estimated at Million 
Dollars Further Spread of. Fire 

Believed Checked.

city

ed them, and they nrc-now threaten 
ing to cause/trouble.

A number of Irresponidble bands of 
men representing themselves t0 |,q
revolutionists an- traversing the

__ _______  _____________ country and blackmailing inhalbtunu
to u* by everyone cbnftected with thel*^ villages.  ̂ /
trial, either directly or indirectly, • '
that these men were Innocent."

Mr. Gompers asserted with the1 
greatest empgbsls that not the slight- 
est intimation of any such change In 
the plans of the defense of the Mc
Namaras as develoiied yesterday had 
hern eouuuuulcaled to him. Abac 
lutely the Ural news of the startling 
developments at the trial had been 
given him on the train, he said. ",

Asked If hw would have-anything 
to say about the prisoners personally, 
the labor lender replied:

"No; I shan't add to their misery 
by condemnation of them."

"What effect -do you Imagine this 
will have on labor unions?' was In 
ouirod. To this Mr. Gomiiers snapped 
bis nngers and ejaculaied:

"Mono."
When the fund raised by the Amerl 

can Federation of luibor for the de
fense of the .McNamaras was men

DISTRICT COURT 
OPENED MONDAY

OVER. 180 CIVIL SUITS AND 8EV 
ERAL MURDFR CASES ON 

THE DOCKET.

GRAND JURY CHARGED

(lotted. Mr. Gompers said rontribu |

Advised Not to Return Indictments 
Where Convictiorpt Aer Believed 

Impossible.

Two murder ores  are set for trial
tlons Mo dale amounted to about,.
IIIMLOW. which hud been turned over ,Wo Altfffrd Murder cases will
to the chief attorney for the defense -o Investigated bv the grand jury and 
and that the collection is still going lb0ut 1M» civil i-.uus -itnludlu 
on. He added that in viirw of yes 
terday'a developments ' the money 
woud probably lie refunded.

The Nature of the Confession.'
Tuts AUgelcs, Cal . Dec 1 ^laim-a 

It. McNamara pieSdt d guilty lo munler 
In the first degree In Judge Walter 
Dordwell-i court vesterdav. HI* broth 
er John .1. McNamara, secretary of tin 
Ititcrnntional Bridge und Ktritctnral 
Iron"Wnrkepa, entered a pies o{. rulb v 
to having dlivumited the IJewell) n 

. Iron works In |-o* Angeles on Christ- 
tuas day. IhlttJ

.lame* B. MtiNamars's confession 
<l«arg up absolutely the tragedy of 
the explosion, and' tirm which at I "7 
o'chM-k on lh*- morning of Oct. (W 't 
wrecked the plant of the Isis Angeles 
Times at Ftr*l ami Broad"®; and 
caused Ibe death of itrlnty-rwTe per

f »ns. -
For one of these deaths the' SicNa 

man*, hrothcru w<*re Indicted, rind .1. 0. 
McNamara wan An trial for the mtirut r

Defective Says "Evidence Ha* Been 
i Just What J Said It Was—Over- 

whelmtfig.w
Chicago, III., Dec. .1 —"I cousldrr the 

outcotee a great personal vindication 
for me," ssid William J. Hums here 
today When Told bv the ASsocialed 
Vross of the sensational development* 
In the McXaipara case at Los Angeles.

"Es|teel*HyriI-Ju* a ided, "after men 
<H-ctlti)lnt suih cxr.ftel positions as 
Rumuel Oompers aud other* have re
peatedly charged rue with 'planting' 
ihe dvnanilte at l »s  Angeles. Follow
ing them, every Socialist paper and 
every labor i>ai>cr have so oftdi^irlnt- 
•■d stories of 'framw-ttp" 'In the case, 
that ttmn good people Were Jxeg'lnnlnc 
to think that the prosecution was hot 

the square.' •-—1,. .

when shown th< 
lia-.i J. Hum* at Chicago.

"I don't wish to mention Bum*," 
he said. He denied, however, that 
he had _fvar charged Burns with 
"planting"* the dynamite at lx>» 
Angeles.

Reverting to the explosion, Mr.. 
Gompers continued:

"Wo have discouraged acts like 
these. We are patriotic nnd peace- 
loving men and we only have-a wish 
to call out the best elements in hif 
man nature.'* Those two men must 
have been rrnxy. II Is an act that I 
condemn with all the force that Is In 
mo."

Asked again If he believed yester
day's developments would Inlure the 
cause of labor, tears came Into Mr. 
G o if ers' eyes and he answered, y,
' "They are nbt going; to do It any 
good. Blit f want to repest that the 
ailse of labor has been Imposed up

on l*ol b hj* snpioxiod frtenda and ene- 
mle*. The nt«-n of labor were led 
to believe (bat the McNamara boy:* 
were iuqoerat and they acted on 
thin belief. I received letters from1

S fWtyv
'Wo divorce cave-; will keep the Wleh 
'ta county district court very bu - Vhir 
:ig it* Decemlier terxn which o|M?n<Ml 

stn'emeet by w il ,ada>r-
Mr. Gompers bristled up noticeably

■ciie l rial of the Remla-rl* charged 
.with the killing of I7d llardwicli*. here 
last spring Is set ter trial during the 
•irrsent term. Hsriw lrke was l.llie<| lr 
s fight with the Reinbcits. when h!| 
throat was cut. The R« rabert* clajm?*' 
that Hard wick acrid ntally cut Ids net 
-bruat while attempting to slab otic of 
•he Humberts. The *(atg.3ex|NM-ts t 
‘ntrodiice testimony t$ show that hr 
va* Blabbed tiy one of ihe Itemberts 
vho wa* pretending to H'-ur-rate the 
•O’lbalants. 'The trial of Jlrvc Sev.i-it 
-hr.teed with the**iiiunkr ol a negro 1 - 
yl*o scheduled ffcr thh* term.

The grand JiMp will invesliiatc thr 
- barer of murder agu nst Frank Hursh 
or lh cMIIIng of hi t-wlfe early in ihe 
uimnicr. -‘ The mystciy ronne-ted with 
he death of Flo Ferrell w hu w a* fo-ind 
•'ntally Wnnmled i-n f^u flout' <if her 
rue hi iu the Flats l.ial week will ain 
•-« pruhiul

Visiting Attorneys. _ "
The vl'lnng nttofnuys.iL the oiienltq 

xf tlie court were eherfr? Knyllsh o'them-myself protesting their Inno-, u _ .
cent e Onto last September I visit l," UV' M "  <‘"niett. genera,
ed them In the Los Angelc* jail and

T. I had uhaolulciv no personal feeling 
against- cither defendant. 1 wa* em 
ployed hr the Mayor of Los Angeles 
to Investi-fetc thto .case. "My soM pur 
pese- was to make a thorough Inquiry: 
The rvldentm ha* tuen Just what I said 
it was- -'overwherlmlti.t.' ’ .

A (tort Mr. Burns had read .eixirrs of 
the srtlnn in court, he said;*

"Tjle effect of this will be far reach
ing. I think that the outcome of the 
McNamara < asm-will, result hi snmtua

•U. II. Hugger tv. a nine hinlst whose nfl,01, hv lhe body of organised la- 
hmly was found nearer than that of K (r wl||ph th„  ra„,ca| e,«.raent will 
ray other to the spot where the dyt,„., ; < mt;,prpi<sp,, „  wm result. T believe

In ending *t*ch ontrakes as the one atmite was supposed to have been plac- 
e". • - (

Dee. R was set a* lh'* dal'' to sent
ence both men. and it l y etpcefeil 
l»istrlct Attorney Frederick* will ask

lunra, the confessed fmirderer. and 
. luiUiably fourteen year* for hi* broth

er The great content!*•*!hat the to*s

14»* Angeles.
"t)ucb men as John MllchelLwill con

trol ihe iwllcie* ef organised labor In 
the fature. Nine tenth* of th* total

j they asked me to deliver to the labor 
! interest* a message that they were 
J innocent men.

“The cause of labor can not win by
such method* as there men pursued. 
Damage to property and destruction 
of life we have denounced and dtsie 
all In our |>ower fo prevent. Sorb 
methods as these have got to n  
stamped out. r '.A
I "lf, after It I* know n w’e have been 

Imposed uuoii. we urc denounced and 
attacked for supporting the defense 
of these men. then let them denounce 
snd .attack. The American Federa
tion of Labor Is a law-abiding institu
tion." t ' , >

Mr. Gompers said that hp had 
known John J. McNamara for aer*- 
eral yenrs. .

"John J.'was a very self •ontalnc'd 
man with a great fund of hufrior and 
he was a good fighter," he said. "1 
woul'd never have Sus|igcted him ot 
tfilid. I always believed In his-Inno
cence, hut 1 would condemn the act 
or these two men even If they had

«•

llf'Mmprlsonment for .lamea J. McNsj membership of the Ubnr body in this
(,ollntry w.ga aiisoiiitely on* t*f srmpa 
thy with the McNatnarn brothers. ‘

___ ___ _____  "Bnt the plea of guilty entered by1
Angeles Times was not dynamitod Is t'ie .McNamara brothers today docs not 
Ui-a-l hepfmd reshrrectlrn orjnrgqment ,.|nse th<- caso 1 n tuv opinion. There

Imst tilght a* the two brother* sat 
together In the county Jail, refusing to 

•"See anyone or nljUic any statement nn
_Jnt<-rest- seoonH duly to the occurrence ___

-i--TT .lxUBg ahoiit the question w ith, w>l), r; ady t 
ly-f-renee to James H McNsmsra. i Mc.Vnmira h 

- ""why did lie confess
To this opjioslng counsel gave the

answer.
He confesses Mfenwee lic ws» guilt v. 

hud i hat's aU thgr# is lo ii^-dsolatuyl

are otheiAi Involved and they may be 
arresteil at any tim*
’ "i have uhAOlute hiforhiutlon that 

cer'nin radicals In the laisxr movement 
to do anything to save the, 
rothers. That I* w hat At

torney Barrow was concerned aiiout 
when hefesld he 'feared further blood

Sled unlesa wt oblitrrnted^the Incident 
Pin Ig*s Angeles ai once."

been ahle lo get away with dt with
out being ronvleted. This unespect- 
ed self-.ooiiYlctlon Is nothing more or 
lea* than a failure of two,Individuals 
to live up to tb« high principles of or
ganized labor and can not reflect Just 
condemnation-on the cause Of lnb<* 
as s whole."

Aiked what action Ibe American 
Federation of iAbor might take. Mr. 
Gompers said the news ws* too re
cent to make and prediction.

"The American Federation of La 
bor only closed II* annual meeting 
Thursday.” he added, i “As to a poa- 
Mills special meeting. It is too enrty 

j'. was uot sun'ttsvd parUuilarty to say,"  ̂ -  *

attorney of the M . K. and T Ital'wny 
iVGalncsville, and .1 C*. North of Hci 
ord. Texas. ’

The Grand Jurors.
The following couuirlse the grand 

.iirurs for the term; .
(I. D. Atulersoti. foreman: f ,  An 

*trc-. T. II. Itnrwlsc, J. M-. Bland. It. J. 
Oradlcy. 11 J. Beau. J. C. 1 lines. L N 
Sockrldgc. .1. H. Mairloll. T .1 Wag 
inner and Tom Hat.-sdsla.

Bailiffs for finroii Jury . arc: Will 
Bryan. B. VValkup, T. I’Lekcti and S
1 . job if sou.

i _ ___
Judge I*. A.- MarMi «!id not arrive 

4n (be.ihv unlit 11 30 S, m.. today, 
conaequentiy the district court for 
this term did not convene until 1:30
,P. m. - '

The district offin ra pn scut were, 
Judge Martirf. 'ArT>rufcy S. M. Fos- 
♦er. Clerk Alex Kerr and Sheriff 11. 
U Randolph.

The lime of the court during, the 
afternoon sessions was taken up with 
the preliminaries necessary - to the 
demand* for the term.

The list ot grand Jurors were call 
ed, qualified and empaneled. Juors 
W. U llublnsop mid M. W. M-aJor, 
were excused b/ operation of Issr 
Sheriff Randolph was aworn and In- 
striirted to fill the vgeanev on the 
panel. ^

Judge Martin theii Instructed the 
Jury a* fo their duties. In substance 
as follows;' , i.

-nelatlre to .Jhe saucily of their 
oath and sacred ness ut their duly the

tlnuotiidy been reported to He 
ply their - vocation within th- 
limits, and adjuicut laud.

lie then called attention to the 
election laws, especially the Illegal 
issuing of poll tax re-elpts, also the 
Jurors were directed to Inquire ln-u 
violations of the liquor law, especial, 
ly grant ina license, bootdcggluK and 
sale to minors. . . .

The judge then referred to tho 
ini port mice of enforcing (he sanitary 
laws of the city and state, which 
safeguards the health of the coni- 
munityr-*-

The Judge Impressed upon tho 
jurors the .weight of the responsibili 
ty devolving on them In finding In- 
diriment* against their fellow cltl- 
xens. •

G. D. Anderson was appotnti-d as 
foreman oi the grand jury. The grand 
jury tiled out of tho court room nnd 
went to their room for deliberation 

The Judge then ordered the Aherto 
In cnU ibe list of |*etlt jurors for the 
session. "

Judge Marlin has announced the 
following calendar for tile o|M-nlnr 
week of the term: -

Monday, December 4th. 1:38 I*, m 
grand Jury organized and charged 
and p^tli Jury for the week organlz 
ed.

Calls for4 rial J, I,. Maddox'vs. F. 
\Y. T. A T. Co., and A. I’. . Ilurlesdn 
vs. the J. K. Hull .Co. v - 

Tuesday, la-cembcr iith, S. M. Ken
nedy vs. K. M. Moore, appearance 
docket will he call«*d for orders and 
default Judgments at it a. m.

Wednesday. December 6th, A K 
Mapes-vs. Ft' Worth A Denver City 
Hallway Company P. L. Milkes vs 
North Texas Gas Company 

Thursday, Deeeniber 7th, G. K 
Boyd ef at vs, J. F. Reed et al. A 
J. Edwards.va. Ft. W. A D. C. Ity 
Co.

Friday,, December Mb, Lucas 
man va. *1. K. A T. Ky. Co.

Saturday, December toll, motion 
day, 7 - '

ml
iiuir.i defense t?> Influence li r hus- 

ml In boctirjt) n iliVfottytnneni if, not
th. 

Bain

llv Vss.H tnl. -l r f .  *
Huntsville. Texas. Dee. 4 -Fight- 

. lug at tho peril of their lives when 
I they mlglil have taken advantage of 

John J.McNamara Will Tell What He fj,,, confusion to mutiny amt escniie.
Sought to Accomplish For La- four hundred of eonvieta ip the sta'o
Vor Union* by Dynamiting. ;>eiilteiiliary alter three hours amid

Ity A*s... i:ii«.l Frees. ' erashMig Bulls, have npparenlly g«*t-
I.ot. Angeles, Cal., Dee. I. l-'.iHIler ten Ihe flames under eontrol at .1

details developed Ib.lu) III the plot to o'clock tills uflerubuji III Ihe stuto 
bribe I In- McNamara Jury. A signed penitentiary.
atntern, lit is declared in the po- os- The lire started at il o’clock this 
slon the district attorney, made by forenoon and the Inudftountw water 
Mrs. Robert F. Bain, wife of the Ural supply was quickly eifi.uiHtcd aud 
juror Avorn, .barging that t.VU'l was for a tJme it seemed that not only 
paid her by niijUgeni of the M<No, the prison hut tho whole town w_a&

doomeil tn deslrurtioii. The tire was 
filially checked through the -use of 
dynamite, v

At the time the lire' hrokiy-oiit most 
of lh1* cobvIcIs were ni work In the 
Holds. They were quickly called In 
ond Jolucd with the Hreiuen an# citi
zens In «yi effort to save the peni
tentiary uml to sate lly-town. Many 
of ihein pbrformnd attv of daring 
bravery.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon no loss 
of lile had beeu re,H*rted although u 
nunvlier had lieen injffi.-d. r

Au .1 p'eloek II mis believed that 
the town had been saved tuul that ilie 
administration hull.ling and the cell 

, building of tbe penitentiary would he 
saved. Four buildings were* blown 
up wl'h dynamite to pretent the 
spread of the flames.

Kstilunles of Ihe lots s n 
3:30 run ns high’ as a million dolfhrs. 
■The flie was still burning but II was 

llcv.-d _Jtx further spread was lilt- 
possible Ih e Houstim lire de|iurt- 
tnejlt |s on its vv»v here to as'sls' in 
extinguished the flan/t-s.

an acquittal. Mrs. Rain gav 
money t<* the district attorney, 
said today till* story Is true.

It seems eertalTT"that the stuto au
thorities and Federal g/overnment 
will carry the dynamiting probe furth
er. M< Manigal ha* given the-slate 
much Information concerning the oth
er explosions and rumyrv have been 
out for several days" that the McNa
maras will make a (all confesshm 
about the other eases. I'be attorneys 
liotnl but. however, that McNamara** 
did uot promise,tn confess anything 
but the- Los Angeles and Leweilyti 
cases. - ' . ;

Attorney Scott who has been with 
the M. Namurus sluee their ronfea- 
sldn said today. "They are beaidtnr 
their liurdeti bravely. They have \n 
soldier s Hpirit and are ready lo tak- 
their imnli.-lne whatever that lie 
They feel that n hurdeii bus been lilt 
<*d from their minds. of IJieUle

jtl'h_ ' tlrst things they ilbl was to telegra
friends In liidl:ina|H>||M to go lo ('ill 
eiuiutfi in comfort their mother, 
whm^lhey rend hail broken dawn.

"W'hst dhl the* McNamara* sn> 
about Ihe altH. ks of labor .leaders ^  vhr,.al| U|,||; . 
upon them?" Sentt was atked.

"\V.*U, they have not said snylhiug 
for publii atjon vet, bimTV I hey don't 
have Jo inalie miy more cntifesslon-i 
just vet’, hut John J..1 think, will 
mske n stsiement*- yntrtStim** scon. 
ex|*ressitiK his views nnd telling us 
what ho sought to accomplish, lib 
hud certain ideas on how to make bis 
tight in Ihe world and he was ronvlm 
ed honestly that they wets th<̂  best."

''Are (Ik* McNamaras worrying

County Court. *
Jude** C. H Felder ended the

ulsiut their seutonces?" 
v TNo, they are ready to lake what 
they get. . They are worrying only 
about us fellow-*, . their uliu£pcy*. 
They Jliluk their eonfession has hurt 

Zihk -Job llarrlmun, who is running fur 
mayor .and myself, candidate for (he 
Board of Education/'

Assistant District Attorney Ford 
said, "When we get ihrough here, 
and when the Federal Government 

fi'H  ! finishes Its investigations, the imoplc
kicked tor orders at 10 :0"  oclock till* [ will'realize liowr Iimileqiintc at",
minting. All ease* suhleet to trial by 
:ury were set for trial the first und 
eeond weeks in January. I*J12. so nr 
mt to '--inflict with the im-eent »e*-sH*n 
>f the itlsfrirt court. The other ca.-e* 
sen* eilh'-r |K*sxed b> -agreenient of 
-u'ltisel or lolitlnued mil it next term 

i f  Ihe cooiL ”  g
The pn'hate docket wr:i* als*i ealbsjj 

for orders and parsed for future dis
position. • '...
•The adjournment of lhe eieirt is 

imna or less ili'iicndenl on an iigre* 
■nent with Dlsirtrl Judge I*. A. Martin 
to adjourn over his court ln_ favor of 
he comity court, during the two fllst 
' rek* In January.

The apliearsnee docket will lie (.all- 
tomorrow. *

our
luws covering (ho bringing to trial ol 
people who < omiiilt a crime in one 
slatn and fteo lo another or who live 
in one state,mu direct the couimia 
MOt/of crimes In ittlu-r states."

Ford went to Indianaimll* to repre
sent i aliforiii* in arresling ^ihu J. 
McNamara.

Started In Engine Room.
The tiro masted lit liie engine romn 

ill a llllle over
tin hour tIt«r *>water wns pni'*ticu|ly ' 
gone and dy uatvdtu was resorted to. 
The fire destroyed Ihe furnllute tui- 
lory, furniture kci rehouse, engine 
room, boiler room, ebair shop, wagon 
factory, shoe shop and tailor shop, 
sad 'everything in (hi* fuctory •*•• lion. 
The convicts fought the (bums 
heroically.. One convict frill from the 
roof of the building while fighting 
tbe lire. It Is not bclievqd that any 
of tbu injuries will prove fatal.

Of approximately (our hundred 
convicts at Huntsville, It Is not be
lieved this afternoon that ono look 
advan sge of the lire to make his e«- 
eape, though (be coiifuslou Is now loo 
great to say definitely.

Folly half of the convicts were In 
tho fields outside th*r prison when 
Ihe firo broke out.

Apiieals were apnl to llimston for 
aid by both Ilnii'svUbi authorities and 
by Utip-n -r • <>|quHt,,of Aualin. The. 
Governor ai. iiigi-il with railroad out,
• ials for qyit k tiuiisporixtlon of liio 
fighting apparatus from llous'oti.

"The business'.utd profesgiuusl men 
ef I a.edo have ( gsni.nl a l«tlu- 
American I’Jiih. Tlie purisis- is Lo 
promote bus ness relations between 
the I tii'i-d Mates and Mexico,

THE PERFECT WAY.

T h e
I______. • I

Score* of Wichita Falls Citizens Have .
Learned It.

If you -suffer from backache^
There 1s.only one way Ity cur* It.
The perfe ■; way I* to Yure lh* kid

neys.. , , - .
A b id hack um-iuis sick kidniy*.
Neglect fL./itrliiarv troubles follow.!
Doan's Kiritiey Pills are made'fffi-l 

kldncyk only.
Are endorstki Ivy Wlclilta Fall* poo-j

Pic. * ^
It. LV Itvdinfi 1714 Kleven'ih street, 

\V4chitiv E'nit*. Texas. g»y*:^‘"Doun;* 
Kidney Pills have l>een nsed In my 
''aii'lly ifnd they have curnl backache 
and kidney .Irodhle. We publicly 
reconi mended TWs rorrieffy/khtle living 
In Noi ona and we have no Incllna'lon 

withdraw anything we.soJd at that 
lii<<. ii was about two yeSrs ago 

Hint we h-anfeil- of Tbe merits of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and Since then we 
have jieverVailed to advise their urn 
when the onporfunlty has occurred."

For sale by i'll dealers. Price 50 
cuffs. Foater-MUbnm Co,, nuffalo, N. 
Y.i sole sgentg for the Cnlted Matos.
. ftemember the name—Doan's an.l 
take no other.

MMNMMRRtKttWi

;;;

At an election - recently held In 
Matagorda county. It wax ov« rwheim- 
Ingly voted to Issue bonds for the 
purpose of reclaimlng.it large tract of 
land between, the Tres;>alBr1o* and 
Carxacabua rivers, r

mi _  As

’ ^

G o o k
a l w a y s  f e e l s  '

i | c o n f i d e n t  o f  I
• ' . - < « ...... ..............

p u r e  a n d w r i o l e s o m e  
f o o d w l i e n  u s i n ^

DiiPRICES
. ’ CREAM
Baking Powder

A Pure,Grape Cream</Tartar 
B ak in g Powder
Afacie fron\ Grapes

No A lu m  I
- I.

.is- rj

:
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dertaken to sell 1.000,000 seals to se- 
cure funds tor the establishment or a 
hospital on tbe Texan gulf coast for 
children crippled by tuberculosis of the 
bones, aud for other work of tbo asso? 
elation.

Will you aid In this way the further
ance of this creat work?

J W GKAVKU
President of Tevnr £rit1 Tub-rcuii-*ii 

\s.ioelatlnn.

- Economic Quackery, 
nttaburg Dispatch.. .

Tbe trait' of human nature which 
makes us very sensitive to the motes In 
1>ur brothers' pyes is eslgently illus
trated In tbe eagerness of southern 
governors to have the northern combt- 

Ipetlon punished and abolished, and at 
j-h* f»me time to put |5ti.ooo.ooa of 
r ash '"to a forrblnatlor to boost the 
| i* It e of cotton—when some other peo- 
-le will furnish the money.

Tbe very large “ If" comprised In 
llnfler olnttse Is whal redeems It from 
|a proposition to restrict trade and pro
duction. The money la to be advanc
ed to the growers of cotton up to the 
limit of $26 per bale. The latter are 
>n have the firtvflere of naming snv 

■ ■lay rf ,i*l* up to January 1. 1011. nod 
■;t three-fourths of the advance What 

"hcv win get tf there Is a leollre In 
vrlop Is not stated* But the cordl 
tlon on which tbe pool rets the 25 w  
cent of an advance If there Is one 
and r>re«umahlv Inlereaet on the loan' 
|—la that the growers who ret the mon- 
ey nledoe 'h*m«elve* to keen up the 
price hy reduclnr the area planted.

Suppose Ihe whole $60,000,000 to be 
loaned'at $25 per bale. It will carry 
2,000,000 hales out of a 1 1 ,000,00(1 bale 
crop. The loan is at the rate of about 
6 cents a pound, less than half the av
erage' price for tbe past ten years. In 
ether words the planters ars to bind 
themselves to reduce their crons for 
the rabe of vetting a loan at better 
'e-ms for the lender than they cap se 
cure from ordinary sources.

This would certainly be an offense. 
iraiQst the anti trust art if It were no* 
-elf dcfeallne Suppose, however, that 
It .-oil'd be nis’ * to succeed ly’ilit 
v, mild he the ̂ ffert? Simply to nla >
. p-omhtm on cotton-growing In Asia 
X'tirs erd South America and thus 
|i* rn jKnently drive $wav from (It!* 
W>uri(* *ht Ini in -*f It ti -w enjoys 
Too S'.ntl) not Ini It-elf Is' ile-
iiuli J 'i ,  wi-h *• oucwb i|iiiscker>.

Handle Everything in the Line of Staple and F a n c y  G ro 
cer lea, Bugglea, Wagons and Farm  Im plem ents,

A lso  Groin, H a y  and Coal
We buy In large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to yerve our 

patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of Us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial Is all we ask, and a trial will convince you that we are In a position to do all we say.

sion of the effort of a freedom lov
ing people to preserve equality of 
opportunity. A

"This statute ns construed by the 
Supreme Court must continuo\to bs 
the line or distinction for Isglqmata 
business.

I UVO.JED EXCLUCIVELY TO SHER 
maVj ANTI TRUST ACT AND ’  

THE TRUST QUESTION)

It must be enforced unless 
we are to banish Individualism from 
si' business. . \

“ Mere size Is no sin 'gains; this 
law ~ >

"Much Is said or the repeal of this 
statute and of> constructive legl lafl<>n 
Intended to nccompllsh the purpose 
and blase a clear path for honest 
merchants and business men to fdl- 
low. )( roav be that such a plan will 
ho evolved but I subfhlt that the dis
cussions which have been brought In 
recent days by the fear of continued 
execution of tbe anti-trust Isw hare 
produced nothing but glittering gen
eralities.

“As ihe ofTenae (against tbs Sher
man law) becomes better undent od 
amf- the committing of It partakes 
more of studied and deliberate de
fiance of the law, we can be confident 
that Juries will convict Individuals 
and that jail sentences will he Impos
e d . " - ’ - ~ ~ ~

The attempt to find within which 
monopolies and ll'einl combinations 
might exercise moderate nower and 
be rnnporled by the rourts Mr. Taft 
pointed out. ha«fall*d- 

“Theorists and i-th- r« enra-ed In 
bualne** violative the st tute,” he 
said "havi hoped that ru h I
would be drawn by the 'ourts; hut 
no court of .authorityi has ever a'- 
tempted It.’
• “ It is not the purimse of-the tatute 
to confiscate the property and capi
tal of the offending trusts."

That Would Describe and Denounce 
Unfair Methods, Ar# Needed He 

Declare*.

Are the beat vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons, bugglea and farm Implemen 
of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In thia territory. $ 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or fare 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the price on same.

form yru as to the law upoh request 
at any time and If you should want 
further information from the court 
at sny time, come Into court In a 
body and present the question to the 

In writing and', the court will

1»\ Af'‘Of I *1 t*SM. r—— ■ r
V ashi' gto i. D. C., Dec. 5.—I’rea ■ 

dent Taft’s third annual message to 
Congres-, devoted exjuaively to the 
Sh'-rtnan anti-trust act and the trust 
qua.-tlon In genertl was read In Con
gress today.

The President defended the Sher 
man act na Interpreted by the Su
preme Court of the United States, In
dicated plainly hla opposition to tbe 
repeal or amendment of this statute, 
but surgeated that Congress puss a 
federal Incorporation law aid sup
plements! legislation that voudld de- 
acribe ti d denounce methods of com
petition thnt are unfair.

To supervise corporations < barter
ed (under the federal luw, President 
Taft proposed the creation of an exec 
utlvn V'trr au. or commission, with

Farm ers Supply Cocourt
give you such assistance as may be 
In hla power. In the examination of 
witnesses the district and county at
torneys have the right to be present j 
and to question the witnesses but' —  
they must retire when you consider j  mmam 
the propriety or find bills of Indict-; 
msnt and whop you are voting upon lljH 
finding bills. No one but the mem- w w * 
hers of the grand Jury must be pret
erit at this time.

Your foreman will. Swear the wit- , 
nesses or direct some other peraon 
to perform tbla-duty for him. He, ^ul 
has authority to Issue all necessary the 
process to secure Ihe attendance of f° r * 
witnesses In th1* county, but If wit- Th 
.■esses are wanted la other counties ***• 1
the application for the same must be ln*  <
made to the court and the process 
uniat he Issued bv the clerk of the 1 
court under- the direction of the court Th

1? 'tjitr |icocers Is disobeyed or |ng
evaded or tf. after appearing before trace 
nu a witness refuses to testify In eight 

'answer to any pmiier question or In name 
.'ny manner treats the grand Jury first, 
with contempt, I will aak you to the i
premplly bring such witness before In 1" 
hg court with your rep-rt In writing horse 

ihriTrlng Just what your complaint J8 y< 
nmv bn against such \ tness and 1 there 
urntnl-.) you fhi* the court will ren- the | 
der vnu such asalstance as m»v be going 
n.K-e-sgary t" teach him the degree: pany. 
of nsrect he should show to your the J 
honernble body * son (

Nin« of your number must concur ed ol
in the finding of a bll lof Indictment Josef 
.and nine of your nnmher ron titutes an a<
,i iiuorjttn for the irnnan.-tion of bual- j left 
cn>-s; It follows hat the f-reman ian!arrlvl 
■ i i use ss r tn v  "’ ll three of- the grand found 
jury at » 'line not more then that Mrs.
anil' if ’.* not wt.t* to nvcUsc that ters,
umny for in c*«e of sleknee# of any youni 
of tb» o'ber' the nnorom wcul.1 be son,
.broken. ‘ P' born
\  You have the right to adjourn to er’a talent He married Mias Tran
Vii> h hours ano dsva as vou wish cla Thomas, who was the reign ng
ei'ept that vod cannot adtourn for n singer In America at that t me. 8he 
’ «nge- nerlod than three day* with- had four children, two of whom die! 
*->• th ■ consent of the court in Infancy; the other two were Joa< nb

Conclusion. Jefferson tbe fourth and Cornclir
And now. gentlemen. In concluaion, Jefferaon. Joseph Jefera'-n the 

le* me again admonish you that the fourth, hardly needs an in'reduction 
duties vou are to perform are of the ' as he became known all' over the 
most important and tbe most far-'world as the actor of hla time. Ten 
reaching > ha renter ft l« no email ' year* ago Jefferaon waa taken II1 at 
fh'ng t > nrcaent an Indictment la the Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York, 
court aralnat too* fellow men; the ! He conceived the Idea that it would

J. T. GANT, Manager.
Mississippi St, Wichita Falls, Texas.Phone 449.

total enrollment In tbe public acfuwla vg 
has been increased from 1693 last 
month 1672 this month and at the 
same time, ln spite of the Increased 
number of students enrolled, the 
number of tardies made has diminish
ed from 134 last month to llfi this 
month, tbe degree of success attain
ed by those who have been trying to * 
keep down the tardy record since 
school began can be observed, and 

school teachers

played many parts. He has played 
with Joseph' Jefferson, Kdwln Booth, 
Lawrence Barrett, Neilson, Wallack. 
and many others.

the different public 
A light rain fell here today and throughout the city are Juatly proud 

unsettled weather la forecasted to-; of the record made ln this respect; 
nigh) and tomorrow. The rain wa* |. The record of attendance waa not 
general over North Texaa as far aa i as good this month aa it was expect- 
Chlldress and south to Ban Antonio (>d to 4>e. the afverage attendance be-

■ -------- -—  Ing only 94.9 per cent, as compared
f with 9.1.5 per cent for the last month.FPWFR TARniFS Rill " 4 The reason for the drop In the attend

I LVVkll  I nlHJILU UUI  ance record ,g not knowll but i, be-

ATTENDANCE NOT SO GOOD Prof. T. L. Toland, superintendent
— ■  ̂ of public schools, desires to call the

attention of tbe parents of school 
At the regular monthly meeting ol „ ludent,  to the Bumber ot

the principals of tbe different public ^  ^  ,he home> of pa ren'a bv
tcboola throughout tbe city, which tf^cb fn  th„  month. The. e T, „ u  to 
meeting waa held during the after par^ntg are being encouraged by tbe 
noon of December 4th, In the office of Bchool a.  by this means
tbe city superintendent at the High the ^  , nd , r.  brought
School, reports were made on the ,nto c|Mep toueh wlth w h  0|bm. ^  
number of tardies, per cent of at m  ab,„ to r(W)l)<(rlte to elt.
tendance, corporal punishments ad- tent ln the « j « . atlon of ths child, 
ministered, number of visits to par- yor thlfI rBaK}n t|H. tWkchfr,  b»  
ents, and other features of school ,n(f urj{ed more >nd more to make 
work during the month Just ended. ■ v|, |u to pareBU ^  each #tndent 

The report as regards tardies com- at least once each month.

Austin. Pec. 6.—The follnw'n
■ !’.»* !$#»♦• r voi»t nut by

« (Ml • l;i I •*.. i ,\ hti i iiln»r<1

The goals for the glils ha k.>t ball ,p 
earns, which hav» re e.itl been or | 

ganlxed at th* high »• ho I hulldln , 
ir? being rtit up uAny b*- tb- sch '.*1 
arienler nil t e r  | t< ,■-* aj <: 

are being made to'tanls muting (he > 
teams la condition

Three sets of goal* will be used to •
bogle with. -*ed It |» >rohtil*1e that af I 
ter the team* become I etter organia n 
ed. and mere lot real l*i t'.i< «po la 
aroused, even more gial- wll: be ■ < 
erected. | •*

The girls among the sV-<on<l and ”  
fin ' year *>ludent« In Ihe high *<hool. 
are taking i.tucli^fhicre'* In basket 
ba'I, and four lean ■ fr<>n* am rg i 
tbes<' girts have a'res'l h'-ev o gan L 
Ised. Th< re te nia kill be tr ed out 1 
In prartlce games oud »h' a - who 
show up beat in such games will be 
chosen to represent tbe ■'lass in In >1 
levels ss games which will I pi yed., 
later on in the season.

The captains of tbe fnu team I. 
which hart* already been organised'i- 
*r«» Vary Orth and Marion Crabtree. T 
for tbe first year trams and Audrey "i 
Add'ckes and Bernice t-angston f 'r  1 
ihe second year teams.

After thr- he*t learn ohtnl: able at 
the high schoo’ ha* been picked a^d ( 
'he Irter laa- games have I een play-) 
*d. It la nrob*ble that games with < 
out of 'own teams will be matched. 
Meantime the member* of th rsrtou* J , 
teams already organised are aeger- ] 
It lo-VIng forward to the time when 
'he first game will be played, and 
'omethlng concerning The relative 
strength of the four teams can be 

Mias Ehtma Childers Is tak-1

E. B.' Shelton, of Fort Worth, la a 
new arrival.

has arrived and la In the

Mr Tafr did not' sttemnt to aet 
forth the detail* the federal tnror 
poration art he recommended bu 
su-ges*ed that combinations of rani 
tal al’owed to become federal cor 
ttorstiona shculd he subject to rigid 
rules a* to orcanl*atlon and orcecd | ’earned
ure. Including effective publicity, and [ing an active part In the stimulation 
to the cloeest supervision as to 
stock and bond issues by the propos
ed executive bnre*n or commls*|on 
In the Commer'e *nd 1 abor Depart 
meet Federa' Inrorno ratio-, the 
Preeldenf declared would not exemnt 
any concern or,. Its officers from 
prosecution under tbe Sherman act 
for Illegal arts. Rurh an act could 
be framed ao ** to prevent "vexa
tious and unneceasaary invasion by 
the eta toe" but yet permit control by 
tbe state* with respect to purely lo
cal business. Th* court* should be 
empowered, 'he President aaid, to 
Invoke the aid of the’ Bureau r f Cor
porations In determining th* suitable 
reorganisation of corporations dis
solved by decree* This work, he 
pointed out. might b e ' entrusted t* 
the proposed supervisory commission 
which shoul dbe an esecutlve tribu
nal. of tha dignity and power of the 
Comptroller of tbe Currency or the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.. *

Th# fact that It de*lt with only one 
subject; that It waa comparatively 
bri»f and tha' accompanving it was 
an an*endlx shoeing tnjft nroaecu- 
tlona Instituted bv all-adnotuisiratiouil 
since the •"actment of the Shermaq 
Act .In lk*o made the message un
usual. According to this appendix 
aeven sal's were- brought under thl« 
act In the administration of-Prcstdoit 
Harrison: eight In Mr. Clevelands 
second term; three under President 
McKinley; forty-four under Mr.

Children yon may bring 
your letters and give them 
to Santa Claus or mall thgm 
addressed to

Or. J. W. DuVal Care
Marchman’e Drug Store. 

702 Indiana
kflke Giblions knocked abodt all' of 

that welterweight championship stuff 
out of Willie Lewis when the two met 
In New York recently.

Johnny Conlon aad Frankie Buml 
-hould be abl* to pnt up a vt» v ha' 
1* for the bantamweight champion

ship.

EVE, BAR, NOSE at d THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted.

Fl*s: ta fr sal Rank Building.

»n the Name Contest If you have not submitted 

and give it to the delivery man when he delivei^ 

for each pound and be sure arid sign your name.

ow delivering the coffee 

your name 

the coffee
slx-a^
court
$100 i
pay tl

name

BEAN &
Grocers and Roasters of Fine Coffees
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BURNS MAKES 
MORE CHARGES

WICHITA FALLS HAS 
THE BEST PAVIH6

SAYS NATIONAL BOARD OF IRON 
WORKERS’ UNION APPROPRI

ATED MONEY FOR DYNA
MITING.

» •

JOBS IH PHILADELPHIA
McManigal Exhibted More Regard for 

Human Life Than McNamiras 
in Quaker City.

T ~ *
x By Associated Pr<w*

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. « —The Me 
Namara brother* were responsible 
for sxplostons In thia city which dam 
aged the atructnral iron works on 
several building*, according to Detec
tive Wm. J. Burn*, who arrived here 
today. He said the probe in thia city 
Involved an -explosion about a year 
ago In the cafe of Harry Edward*, 
the light promoter. Which w u  being 
reconstructed, and another that dam
aged the structuykl iron for the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company's ele
vated road. S’o one waa injured in

‘‘Wichita Fall* haw more good pav
ing in ita buaiuewa district than any 
other city in Texan," said MaJ. T. M. 
Burroughs of Fort Worth who v t i  in 
the city on business today. I don't 
mean comparatively speaking either. 1 
mean that Wichita Falls has actually 
got more good paving than any other 
city in the state. Some cities have 
more and even newer laid pavement 
than W|Chiu Falla but none have so 
much good pavement.

Major Burroughs says that the first 
wood block paving was laid in San 
Francisco In about Tbe next
city to take up this kind of paving 
was Memphis, but some way tbe im
pression got abroad there in 1873 that 
this pavement was in some way con
nected with the spread. of a yellow 
fever epidemic there and the pavement 
was torn up Not untit the last few 
years he said, had the use of this kind 
of paving become general.

Major Burroughs reffresent* one of 
the big refrigerator and safe concerns 
operating In the Southwest. He was a 
member of the Seventh Virginia In
fantry of Kemiter's Brigade of Pick- 
ett'd division which made the glorious

these explosions. After tbe detona-1 chance ofVthe field o f Gettysburg. H* 
tions (ticks of dynimite were found Is one of the very few survivors of hit 

lay sear the building of the regiment now living 
Plate Class Company

In an
Plttsl! drg date mas* lomiwsy In 
tha Center of the city. Burns claims 
ona of the McNamaras was reglster- 

at a local hotel on the day of tht 
explosion at the Edward* plare. 
Bum* nays that McManigal told him 
ha cama here with Instructions to 
blow up the railroad but when he 
found the atructure waa near *everal 
tenement houses he feared there 
would be loan of life and went away 
without dynamiting the bridge.

Asked whether any present mem 
her of tha Structural Iron Workers' 
Union would ha arrested Burn* aald: 
MI do not care to any, but I will ear 
thia tha national hoard of the ame 
elation appropriated certain aum* to 
the MoMamaran. and la nay opinion, 
they knew tha money was to be used 
for dynamiting purpose*

•ordweil Give* View*.
Lon Angelas. Cal.. Dec. Judge- 

Waiter Bo rd well Issued a forms! 
statement late yesterday giving hla 
views as to the McNamara trial and 
especially what brought about lu 
termination. The statement follow*: 

"la spirit of Indifference to every
thing in the McNamara case* save 
tha fact that the law applicable there
to, I deem It due to tbe court and 
this community that I should make a 
brief public statement regarding the 
circumstances surrounding *he abrupt 
clone of these cases, together with 
sufficient comment to Indicate my 
views a* to auch circumstance*. Thl* 
I* dona In tha hop* of correcting. If 
possible, some misconceptions duff 
to erroneous publications and |tor- 
tlculsrly to an article wMlch appears 
In a local newspaper on the second 
Instant over the signature of Unroln 
Stefans.

“ In the first place, the claim ;or 
suggestion that the termination of 
the cases wad due to the efforts of 
himself and other outsiders who un 
dertook to influence the ofBcers of 
tha court—other than the Judge—Is 
without Justlicatloa In fact 

•t “ I also wish to denounce the claims 
of that gentleman and of other per
sona acting for him, that the change 
of pleas from not * guilty to guilty 
was due to his efforts, as groundless 
and untrue. He la correct In fhe 
statement that the court was not a 
party to any negotiation* for what he

'X (Continued on page 31 .

NEGROESJURNED 
IN COTTONSEED

THREE, ONE OF THEM A NEGREM. 
TO WAGON “OF COTTON SEED 

AND INCINERATOD.

A HORRIBLE AFFAIB
Whits Tscants Look Upon Horrifying 

Spectacle, Jeering Cries of 
Tortured.

By Am k -IsW  rrrss.
Memphis. Tenn., Dec. Two

negroes and one young negress were 
burned to death by. a mob of white 
land tenants who objected to occup
ancy of laad by colored tenants near 
Ravannah. Tenn , yesterday. They
were tied to n wagon load of seed cot
ton and incinerated. A crowd of 
farmers looked on and Jeered at 
their cries §s the alow Are from the 
cotton seed consumed them.

A CONTINUANCE 
WAS GRANTED

SUIT OF KENNEDY VS. MOORE 
WAS SET FOR NEXT TERM

OF COURT.

KAPESVS. F .W . ANDO, ESCAPE WELL PLANNED
Jury Selected and Testimony Begun in 

Damage Suit This Morning.

In the rase of 8. M. Kennedy v*. 
R. M. Moore, auii for slander and 
damages, the court granted the ap
plication .of defendant's counsel for 
n continuance, and the case was set 
for the first day 'of the second week 
of the next term of tbe court.
“  The <4se oi A. K. Mapes v*. ihe 
Fort Worth and Denver Railroad, n 
■ult for damages wae railed for trial 
The defendants railed for a Jury, and 
the morning houra were taken up 
In testing the qualification* of the 
Jurors.

A Jury was empanelled and sworn 
and the case went to trial before 
noon. Tbe list of witnesses waa call
ed and the lawyers began when the 
the eourt adjourned at 12 m.

Maps* vs. F. W. A 0.

j .  J. TAYLOR BUYS 
COLONIAL THEATRE

The Colonial Theatre was sold yes
terday by Mr. Jones to J. J. Taylor 
of Pstrolia. The new purchaser has 
closed the * house until Thursday 
night, to make some Improvements 
and will open a^ that time with 
vaudeville and pictures. Mr. J. D 
Jones, who ha* been manager of -the 
bouse for the past six months, will 
continue In the position for a time.

This is a case where plaintiff suss 
the defendant railway company for 
•8,000 actual damages, by teaaona of 
depreciation of value of property 
situated between 4th and Mh streets 
on Indiana avenue. This property 
consists of a dwelling house and two 
lota. Tbe Fort Worth A Denver Rail 
way Company built a switch withli 
thirty or forty feet of plaintiff's prop
erty line, and plaintiff claim* that be 
la annoyed by noise and smoke and 
the close proximity oljdefendant's 
trains operating on aald switch track 
together with the danger of accident* 
to the members of his family.

Tha Arst witness introduced by the 
platatiff ware Mesdames Mapes and 
Alexander, who gave evidence of the 
actual situation pertaining lo annoy
ance from noise and smoke by re* 
toss of operation of defendant's 
trains. County Surveyor H. M. Rnod 
dy waa then introduced to locate tbe 
defendant's switch track. The ques
tions asked Mr. Snoddy tended lo 
explain the reasons why defendant 
company located Its trackage so near 
to plaintiff's property. Especially 
defendant's counsel attemptel to 
Show on cross examination that, by 
reasons of a viaduct built by the 
company under ttt tracks, changed 
the grade, so that said switch track 
wae necessarily bnllt on Its present 
location. Plaintiff's attorney tried to 
show that for all purposes of serving 
the public, the switch could bars 
been built s greater distance from 
plaintiff's property. The line op 
question* asked Mr. Snoddy hinged 
upon wketber defendant company in 
■erring Us < best Interest* . did not 
encroach upon the rights of (the pub
lic. Including the plaintiff.

Mr. Oats* of the Arm 4 of Carroll- 
B rough-Rohl n son-flat ea wholesale gro
pe rent sx i on the stand and test!fled

STORAGE ROOMS
• MUST BE CLEAR

San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 6—The 
State Food and Dairy Commission Is 
directing an atisck against the un
clean room* to cold storage plants 
where eggs are atored. In ah aulttma-

SAYS HE DESERTED
FROM THE ARMY

turn Just laaued by J. .8- Abbott, state j . ... . ..
It la set out that In | whole truth but he will he heldrommtseloner. 

many cj>ld storage plants eggs are 
stored In dark and dirty rooms where 
had odors are absorbed and Other 
deterioration e*ts in, and all eggs 
found In these unhappy surroundings 
will be confiscated. “There will be 
no Chid storage egg* sold In Tex** 
neat summer unless conditions are 
greatly improved." said the commis
sioner.

War la to he made also against the 
shipment and hhl* of sick chickens 
and fowls. It I* declared the alck 
chicken Industry rauet go. Two car
loads of tkesu already have been con 
Unrated In Nffrth Texas.

After spending eight years dodging 
Uncle Sam i  officers a man glvink hla 
name as William Edwards told tha 
officers o fthe city court this morning 
that be #ln6sd to give pp to answer 
a charge of desertion from the regu 
lar army. Edwards had been Jailed 
and this morning wae brought Into 
court to answer a charge of intoxica
tion. Ha plead guilty to the charge 
and then told tbe court that he had 
deserted from th* Third Calvary ajt 
Boise,. Idaho. Hv 1903 and that he was 
tired' of dodging the officers.

The officers are 'not thoroughly 
convinced that Edward* Is telling th*

un
til his story can be Investigated 
Edwards claims that he. enlisted at 
Ponca City, Oklahoma. In 1901.

In tha Prebat* Court.
Judge C. B. Felder made the fol

lowing orders on the probate docket 
thl* morning: .

L. Wilkes was. appointed guardian 
of hla minor children.

T. J. Taylor waa appointed admlp-
I 1!letrator of tbe J. R. Holing estate.',

f T
Encouraged hy the re-election of 

Governor Fosa the Progressive Repo-
_______  _  The pure bllcane In Massachusetts, It la said.
food law* of Ih# State of Texas are will endeavor to prevent a sol Id-dele- 
to ho vigorously enforced In * every gallon being gent to the Republican 
rmdame*- convention for Pfneldant Taft

GENERAL REYES 
HAS DISAPPEARED

BELIEVED AT CAN ANTONIO THAT 
POLITICAL LEADER HAS 

CROSSED TO MEXICO.

Mexican Secret Service Men Are Much 
Worried Over Reyes Disappear

ance.

San Antonio, Texas. Dec, Gen
eral Reyes has not been seen about 
his headquarters here for two days. 
Many of bis closest advisers here 
have also disappeared. At hie home 
It is still asserted that Reyes is )n 
bed.’ Tbe Mexican secret service 
men say that they are absolutely 
without Information as to hla move
ments and are much worried. I-ocal 
federal officials say they are not 
worrying so long as Reyes appears 
for trial next month. It la generally 
believed he has gone to Mexico.

As far at ascertained here General 
Reyes crossed Into Mexico at Tamau- 
piles, a .portion of the rebpubllr where 
unrest has been prevalent. Reyes 
■seemingly planned hts advance with 
all tbe keen wit accredltd him as a 
military straeglst. His best friends 
In Ran Antonio with whom he has 
had almost dally conferences with 
and his own lawyers said they know 
nothing of his departure. For two 
days callers at his residence have 
been told that the general could not 
be seen, that h* was busily engaged 
or was Indisposed. Neither can It be 
discovered that any passerby has 
caught a glimpse of him during that 
time.

OKLAHOMA B in
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Oklahoma City, Okie., Dec. <.— 
Cattle reselpts today were 1.000 need 
Th* market was steady sad good. 
Steers brought (f>.65. Sixty bead of 
calve* weep sold Tops brought $6.60.

Hag receipts were >600 bend. The 
market was ten rents lower. The 
bulk sold around 16.04 and the top 
was 6«.3J>. ■

Pekin, Deo. Prince Chun, 're
gent and father of the child emperor 
abdicated today His place as guar
dian 6f th* tbroa* taken Jointly by 
tAo Mancbu prlaces, Shih Shu sod 
nan Shih Chang.

Resolution* of Respect.
Whereas, on th# 17th-day Of Nov. 

1911, Jo* U. O'Doaohoe a member In 
good standing of Wichita Falls Lodge 
No. 1103 Benevolent and Protectiv* 
Order of Elka. passed away at hla

relative to arrangement, made w l t h , ^  ^  Tsxas. 
defendant company to put In the _______ , ________
■witch track.

Mf. Cramner of the firm of Brown 
and Cramner was then placed on the 
■land, who also waa questioned about 
th* reasons for defendant company's 
■witch track being built and tbe re 
suiting conditions after tbe track had 

an built Ae to the necessity of 
building the track Mr. Cramner be 
Uevad that the Increase of defendant 
company's business demanded It 

At this time plaintiff's orain.H rest, 
ed their rase.

SOCIALIST DEFEAT • /  
WAS OVERWHELMING

Their Ticket Snowed Under by 40,000 
Majority'In Lee Angelee—Prohl- (

bltibn Amendment Lest.

D i'J IM 'titH  Press
Los Angeles, , Cal„ Dec. (.—1The 

socialists ticket was defeated yester 
day hy about 40,000 and Alexander 
and the “ good government”  ticket 
were overwhelmingly victorious. Tlte 
prohibition amendment lost hy a 
large majority.

Boyer A Boyer, representative* of 
high class piano* and organ*. All pop
ular sheet music jjtc  .per copy. Call 
and examine oar (llano* and music 
1209 Bluff street. Phone 41*. 177-19tr

Six reels of motion pictures, includ 
Inglng “Faust" In two reel* with music

LEGISLATURE HAD 
' NO AUTHORITY

SUPREME COURT DECIDES FAM 
OUS WOLTER8 AND ORAY 

SENTENCE.

THE OEFENOANT
House Had Net Seen Properly Author

ised by Governor—Judg* Pender- 
grset Dissents.

Uy Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, Dec. ••—The court 

of criminal appeals thl* morning dis
charged Jake Wolters and W. H. Gray 
from cuatody. Judge Pendergast die- 

•ting.
This Is tha case In which both were 

sentenced to forty-eight hours In Jail 
by a special session of the legislature 
and appealed their cases on a writ 
or habeas corpus.

The court held that the Houae bad 
aot been properly authorised by the 
Governor to investigate the statewide 
election and could not sentence Wol
ters or Gray. ‘

Four elaborate opinions ware written 
n tbe Wolters Gray case. Judge Harp
er wbo wrote the main opinion In the 
Gray case, held that the Senate bad a 
perfect right to create an Investiga
tion committee and condurt Investiga
tion into election rraud* and make rec
ommendations but.that It had no pow
er to punish for contempt anyone ex
cept a member of the Senate. He fur
ther held that Gray was not obstruct
ing legislation.

Judge Davidson wrote the main opin
ion in the'Wolters case. Altar declar
ing the legislature had no authority 
to conduct an Investigation unless the 
matter bad been submitted by the gov
ernor he declared that the governor’s 
request for 127,300 to enforce laws 
could aot be construed aa submitting 
legislation on the eukjeat of the In
vestigation.

Judge Prendergmat in dl*a*nMng in 
both canon, held the imooeedlnga of 
both branches were regular and that 
Gray and Woltera were both guilty of 
obstructing legislation and that the 
eourt of criminal appeals was abso
lutely without power to prevent th* 
Judgment of the Houae from being en
forced.

HON. B. 0. EVANS , 
IN THE CITY

Among tbe lawyers front u ill* 
lane* in attendance upon district 
count here yesterday was Hon B. O. 
Rvana of Greenville, who is associat
ed with Judges Scurry and Hughes 
attorneys for the plaintiff in the dam
age suit of S. M. Kennedy sgainHt It 
M. Moor*. The case wa* continued 
over until the next term of the court 
upon motion of the defense, and Mr. 
Rvana left for his home thl* morn 
Ing. Two years ago Mr. Kvans was 
a candidate for congress against Mr 
Randell, but was defeated. He is 
again a candidate for that position, 
and hla friends here are of the optn- 
loif that tbe fellow who defeats him 
will have to de some clever scrap
ping. He Is a native of Georgia and 
has resided In Greenville for twenty- 
five years, during which time he has 
seired kls county with distinction 
two terms In the legislature, and 
has mad* quite a reputation as a de 
bator In political contests With popu 
Hats and socialists. There are quite 
a number of other candidate* of con 
greas In th* fourth district. - -e

Resolved, by the members of said 
I/>dge that in the death of Brother 
O'Donohoe we have lost one of our 
most loyal, true and lovablqt broth
ers. One universally admired and 
esteemed and on* who in hla dally 
walks emulated and practiced the 
principles of F.lkdom. than which no 
higher thbute can be paid, and be it 
further \

Resolved, that the tAklng sway of 
thl* brother In the very dawn of man
hood but serve* to remind each and. 
all of us that Ilf* to but a transient 
thing, ever subject to the call of the 
Great Director of man’s destiny, and 
should admonish us to be ever ready’ 
to Join tile brother who has merely 
gone on before and awalta to greet 
us when our time shall come, and be 
It further • <i«

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lution* of respect and esteem be 
spread upon /the minutes of this 
Lodge, and that the secretary be- 
requested to forward 'a copy thereof 
tq-the relatives of our deceased 
brother with tbe assn ranee that they 
are possessed of our deepe*t^Sympa
thy In this time of sorest affliction.

A. oi DRATHERAO# 
M. N. BOWSER. *-* < 
H W. GASTON,

Committee.

. J. O. Berryman, of the United 
States Department of Agriculture Is 
planning to establish a demonstra
tion farm at Hailetaville.
. A movement has been started to 

erect a handsome awnmmeai over the 
grave o f the tot# Senator John W

adapted from the play. See U. 177-Ikc Daniel, la Lynchburg. Va.-,

Bowman Ittma.
Miss Allle Block has returned home 

from Wichita. /
Miss Clara Steffen entertained 

quit# a number of friend* Thankaglv 
Ing in honor of her guest. Miss Nel
lie Williams.

Prof Edwin Williams visited her# 
Sunday. ,

Rev. Fttxgerald Ailed his appoint-, 
ment here Sunday. He has many 
frlsnda in thia community wbo are 
glad to welcome him again.

F.*J. Block made a quick trip to 
Wichita Falla Monday.

J. W. Campbell, government agent 
visited teh Bowman school Monday 
and organised a Boys Cotton Club sad 
a Girl* Tomato Club. Much Interest 
Is being shown, especially by the 
girls and we wish them the best of 
success

Mlaa Lillie Meahler entertained a 
number of friends! with an Informal 
forty-two jiarty Friday evening.

J. L. MeConkey was shaking hand* 
here Friday and Saturday.

Miss NtlUe Williams Jus returned 
to her home In Oklahoma.

Rev. Bulgrin preached hla Ural ser
mon at this place 8unday( Services

ill be held every Sunday hereafter.

The Santa Marta extension of the 
San Denito Interurban will be started 
at* once and completed by January
*••-. ' • »  l i r a

ORGANIZE TO BREAK 
< TREATY WITH RUSSIA

New Yo^k, Dec.1 (.—United State* 
senators and representatives, diplo
mats, educators and prominent men 
of affitrs came to Maw. York today 
to asnlat In th* mrnsulktlon of plan* 
for a nation wide agitation for the 
abrogation of the treaty of l i l t  with 
ftuaaia because of that country's re
fusal to honor without discrimination 
the passports issued by the United 
State*.' The Russian authorities 
have persistently refused to honor 
passport* Issued to Jews.

9.
* ,con

sequence of this attitude' on the (tort 
of the Ctar's government maay 
Jewish clUsens of tbe United State* 
among tham men of the world'wld* 
prominence as scholars, phllsathro- 
phtots and men of affairs, have been 
denied the privilege of Halting Run-

PROHIBITION 
IS THE ISSUE

MANNER OF ENFORCEMENT OF 
PROHIBITION LAW AND OLD 
FACTIONAL FIGHT IN GA.

PRIMARY HELD TOMORROW
Judge Russell, C*i. J. Rape Brown and

Former Gov. Joseph M. Brown 
Candidates Far Goverqpr.

Atlanta, Oa., Der. 6.—The perm 
anent successor of Hoke Smith as 
governor of Georgia will be selected 
by the Democrats In s statewide 
primary tomorrow. Tbe campaign 
which closed today ha* been a very 
spirited one and has presented sev 
eral unusual features.

Th* term of Governor Smith In the 
ordinary course of events woud have 
expired In July, 1918. The reaigna 
lion of Governor Smith and the neres 
slty §f a special election to select his 
successor were brought about by tbe

(Continued from Page Three )

SERIOUS CHARGE
AGAINST OFFICER

Alex Sanders-a deputy constable 
waa arrested and placed In Jail late 
thia afternoon on ' an Indictment 
charging him with rape.

No details concerning the Indict
ment have been made public. A 
defendant accused of such a chargi 
cannot receive ball. It Is understood 
that. Benders will ask for an Immed
iate trial.

REBEL LEADER 
!S LYNCHED

FORMER MEXICAN REBEL LEADER 
TAKEN FROM JAIL BY MOB.

RURALES OVLRPOWERED
Troopt Are Sent, but Prisoners Are 

Riddled with Bullets and Asset- 
, sine Flee in Hills.

City of Mexico, Dec. (.—“Che" Go
mel, whose rebellion at Juchltsn re
sulted Ip a clash between I'reeldent 
Madam and the Governor of Oaxaca, 
was lynched 1st* yesterday a'fierfuiuii 
at Rincon Antonio.

Kight of Gomes * partisans met a 
like fate.

Gomes, who was on his wsy'iiT"the 
capital, accompanied by ten of his 
followers, "was taken fro(ii the' train 
at Kinron Antonio, Oaxaca, yesterday 
afternoon and pieced In Jail by or
der of flov. Benito Juares, In sidle 01 
the fart that he bad been promised 
safe condurt by the President and 
boro a passport signed by the Ksecu- 
tlve. He and eight of hi* followers 
were taken from rhe Jail by a meb 
of residents of the little town, 
augmented by hundred* from the 
neighboring region*, marched tmo 
miles from town and shot to death.

Noting tbe ugly temper of the 'peo
ple and anticipating trouble, the lo
cal authorities reported the situation 
to Gov. Juares. wbo wits' In Hsn 
Geronlmo. about forty miles .from 
Rincon, Antonio. He secured ‘ -the 
consent of Gen. Merodlo to. send 
troops to the village. Before the 
troop train arrived, however, tbe 
guard dr nine Rural#*, constituting 
the entire military force of the town, 
had battled with the mob of a thous
and or more, bad been overpowered 
by the rabble, and th* prisoner* were 
carried off into the hills. f

What the fata of the latter might 
have been is problematical, but It WP* 
hastened hy the approach of the 
troop train.. Th* mob had stopped 
with Its prtnoners at a little atatioa. 
As the train appeared, it was recog
nised as * troop train, and without 
waiting longer, the prisoners were 
riddled with bullets end tbe assassins 
fled Into the hills. Only tbe bodies 
of their victims were encountered hy 
the soldiers when they alighted from 

cart.
eport* from San Ocrontmn last 
t wers that mobs of Oaxacans 
ed tbe streets shouting. “Ylva 

Jut res," "Vlv* Oxaea llbre.
Among the lynrhera were many of 

th, former followers of Gomes, who 
declared that he had betrayed them. 
Numerous commission* are reported 
to have rhlled upon the Governor and 
assured hint of their loyalty and sup- 
Port A  \

FIX SALARIES OF CITY 
OFFICERS FOR 2 YEARS

The regular meeting of the city 
council Thursday night will be on* 
of the most Important of the year, 
At that session the tax rate for the 
aaaulng year will be levied and the 
salaries of all the city officials ror 
tbe next two years fixed.

The tax rata la now sixty-five cent* 
which to aa high aa can be levied 
under the preosnt tow. The rate will 
aot bo lowered but some changes 
may he made In the leviea for the 
atvtral departments, 'ft Is not expect 
ad that there will be Any great 
changes In the salaries of. any of thel 
city ofltetalk.

County Tax Cellsotions In November.
: Deputy County Collector Bullard 
reporta the following collectlona fdr 
November, 1911:

State taxes 1911—64.739.8̂ .
County taxes 1911—6M3.Y41. >
School fairs 1911—-61.406.86. ^ 
State back taxes—623.74.
County Red|n taxes—633.49.
School- Redln taxes—634.34.
8t(te occupation taxes—68715.NT" 
County occupation—6437.SO.
Total taxes—613,766.71, , *  1

The rL X ranch, near Amarillo, has 
purchased from the Tarfcey track 
ranch In Nqw Mexico, 6,000 head off arbitration 
cattle at a coat of (360,000.

The decision of Rhode Island to 
bold biennial 8tate elections leave* 
Masearhusetta the only State to 
choose her governor and other offi
cer* annually.

The Rolph administration, which Is 
about to assume Its duties In Baa 
Francisco, will Inaugurate a plan of 
city government almost Identical 
with t^e comialsslon form of govern
ment.

General Henry H. Bingham, - tha 
"Father of tbe House of Representa
tives,” who has served 17 terms in 
Congress from tbe First Pennsylvania*A 
district, may lose that title, since the 
Republican leaders in 1’h l̂adclpHlh 
are said to have decided that he shall 
not be named for re-election.

HOT YET READY 
TO ENDORSE TREATIES

The business men of Wltfilta Fall* 
are not yet ready to give their en- 
doraement to the proposed arbitration 
treaties between tbe United Stpte*^ 
and France and Kngland—not A
resolution urging the ratification of 
these treaties In the Renat# was reqd 
at the meeting of the director* of the / 
Chamber o f Commerce Tuesday morn
ing'and by; general consent 1)* adop
tion or rejection was postponed until 
the next regular meeting. Some of 
the directors announced that they 
were ready to vote for the adopttoa 
of the resolution then and there, oth
ers believ'd th a t '!>*. U. 8. Senates 
could act without any advice from 
the Chamber of Commerce and still 
others objected to the treaties be
cause they did not allow th* United 
States to say upon what dispute* the 

trehtles would not be
binding.



Education for Country Life
x "

Paper Read Before the Wit

County Teacher* Institute by

H. R. Von' LUterman

Mr. Chairman, Honorable Superintend
ent, 1 Julies and Uentlemcn: 

iWhen towards the cloee of 'last 
month a program of this session of 
Institute came into my possession, 
and I noticed the subject assigned 
to me, my Intention was to decline in 
favor of someone more capable to 
discuss this theme. However, as I 
failed in securing a willing substitute 
1 ant with you today endeavoring to 
make the beet out of this situstlon 
and hope you will kindly pardon pos
sible differences of opinion.

In this fast age in which we are 
living, the making of money rapidly 
and with its little exertion as possible 
seems to be 'Y'tth a great many i»er- 
aons, the one chief object of life.

ir parent and guardinn* can succeed 
in teaching those committed to their 
care to be sharp in trading, to secure 
a fortune, to keep up with the fash
ions and customs of the day. they are 
satisfied. They seem to forget, or fail 
to realize the Importance of teaching 
them iu their youthful ilayn to have a 
knowledge of and to chertah those 
sentiments and feelings which ufoTfe: 
can lead them In future years to re- 

- gard correctly the rights of others and 
to have a proper Interest for the wel
fare of thslr community and country. 

N These prefaced thoughts then, 
friend, introduce for your considera
tion our theme;

Education for Country Life. 
Addressing a professional! audience 

it is unnecessary'to define education; 
suffice to state education is capital 
Invested for the future. The ques
tion might suggest Itself as to the 
advisability or necessity of some 
special training or course of study In 

~ this particular direction. Tbo Ameri 
„can press has no very favorable opln 

loa of the farmer as the following 
dipping taken from one of the lead 
fng magaxlnee for the current month, 
will Illustrate. It quoted: Perhaps
it la not strange that farmers are, in 
the main, most oblivious to the 
world's progress. The breeders and 
the planters of the world, the pro
ducers of sustenance, though at the 
very base of all civilisation, are, by 
the nature of their occupation, for the 
most part In world's of their own, 
thus far just outside the electric flash
ing tone of modern eceoaomic and 
political advancement. Yet they are 
usually the worst sufferers from evils 
that could be righted."

As to conditions existing in some 
of these worlds of their own. a teach
er, who has taught In rural districts 
ffer a number of years, has this to 
say; "I have been made to stop and 
think—what is this world coming to? 
1 find so many people living in t 
kaphasard way;, not n single thought 
as how to beautify a home—merely a 
.place to live. No training that will 
elevate the mind; no surroundings 
that win induce children to live lives 
about the crowding Influences of pov
erty, lack of system: no spirltJal 
training! no love fbr God In nature;

‘ not anything but lire while we IIva 
through hard work. Ignorance and in
differences. Oh, for some means to 
rouse such from their theory to t 
knowledge of the true life, the true 
way of living.”

A home or family void of religion 
Is a sad affair. The first and chi*r 
condition of moral gUOdneas la to love 
the Almighty God. I am not preach
ing a sermon. I am stating plain ev
eryday moral philosophy. Hut, foral 
philosophy, no lesa than religion. In 
ita higher principles rests upon the 
Almighty God as its very baois and 

’-. foundation. This great truth I cannot 
too etroegly emphasise; it is the les
son above all others needed today, 
when the question of righteous con 
duct Is forced to the front. Religion 
Is oar gafe-guard amid the trials and 
temptations of this world. It Is de
plorable that God Is forgotten in so 
mnnr homes, or at least treated as a 

V  being with whom we have little con

But to return to our subject, you 
evidently will agree with me there 
seems to be something amiss In maav 
rural vicinities. How then, are we to 
briag about a most wholesome reform 
of such spalling conditions 7

By wasting Idly for the future to 
make the developments? Who is to 
take control of this matter? Who 
are to be taught; the pupils or the 
patrons of our schools?

What branches of study are beet 
adapted for suck course? Is the sys
tem jot education pursued at our coun
try schools in; accordance with the re
quirements of the present age?

, '  The teachers of oar public schools 
ere to a large extent the real build- 

I era of our civilisations They art 
the shapers of destiny and are Im
pressing for good the next generation. 
They mould be greatly aided If they 
could rely upon the co-operation of 
parents. Our children should furnish 
the Incentive for earnest toil on the 
part of the parents. But rural and 
town people are ready enough to say 
that the future of the sute and na
tion depends largely upon the country 
children of today, and yet we handi
cap them educationally by supplying 
them with instruction given by 
teacher!!, who, foMowtag the state 
ennaae of instructions, cannot pay 
asnch attention to rural conditions and 
needs, and who. however, willing and 
mnmfu is unaSie to do her best bn- 
M M * she meet reheree six er eight

grades of work in the tame length of 
time that a graded school teacher 

Yes to two or three. The Country 
Commission recotumendded s 

now kind of country school. It should 
have akid u new kind of country imr- 
ent. Who has the right te demand A 
better and different rural srhqht* 
Isn't it you, Mr.-Parmer?

Don't we know better than anybody 
what kind of acbodl tbo rural districts 
need? Can'S body or meh. no matter 
bow Intelligent, tell us our ageds as 
well as we can tell them, if we will? 
The great need of the farmer today 'is 
co-operation not only In things com
mercial,- but scholastic. Tbo farmer 
Is the coming man, and if he wlil but 
awaken to bis needs and demand his 
rights, his future is assured. But 
firstly he must be educated. What a 
sculptor can do to the clay, educa
tion can do for the rarmer.

Doesn’t it pay to acquaint your hoy 
and girl with plant-life in ita develop
ment ? Wouldn't It pay yon te train 
your child's mentality until It could 
grasp the beauty of the opening bed? 
What aatisfactlon would come to a 
boy to be able to tell the needs of 
the soli? We know the exhilaration 
which comes from growing knowledge 
of our work. Your child has the same 
feeling. The expansion of mind, the 
growth of power taken the drudgery 
from his work, tbo same as yours 
Teach him to commune with nature 
and that will inspire respect for coun
try life. Our children should be 
taught to love the country and when 
they grow to manhood and womanhood 
they will work for ideal country con
ditions in home end school. j

The boys should be taught tha prop 
er knowledge of farming In aC Its 
various branches. The girls should 
have a most thorough course In house
hold economics. A half developed hu
man being is jtfij'h man. Today there 
is demanded of us not theory or specu
lative philosophy, but bard-heed ad 
common sense. Training la dvwry- 
thing. We count pur progreah-by out
ward and visible signs. The Work of 
schools should be a preparation for 
life. Agricultural tearihlng. industrial 
training and domestic science should 
receive more recognition. Our de
sire to do good things Is qualified by 
our ability to do them. The rapidity 
with which new county boards are 
being formed and rural high schools 
established Is encouraging to those In
terested in educational progress In 
the si Ate.

It shows In what close touch our 
county superintendents and rural pat 
rons are with jatest educational Ideas 
and demands. The conference for 
education la aggressive In Its ell (be 
yeer rqgnd campaign for better school 
houses, better schools and better sup
port for schools. A very unfortunate 
feature of our rural districts la the un
willingness of its citizens to he ac
tive In the administration of public 
affairs. ( . ,

It Is free to every rlUxen to dis
cuss public questions, anf/not only Is 
It free, but it is needful In order kb 
secure a healthy condition of public 
sentiment A teacher should cauar 
the school house to become the cen
ter of social Ilfs In a district*; noth 
In town and country there are times 
when tbs evenings are long, and dull, 
and we would gladly do something 
to enliven them If we only knew what 
to do. Borne districts have organised 
a "Home and School Club." which 
holds regular meetings and proves 
quits a success  ̂ . We should not. con
sider nn hour or as evening taken oc- 
caaionally for nodal interests as en 
Urely lost On tha contrary- wc 
should feel a cltlsen's la teres t la the 
moral, intellectual and benevolent en
terprises of our community- The in
fluent* of every intelligent a ad sp
iv right person in a oommualtg te 
beneficial, and It la our duty to a »  
ert this taflusmoe for the goa 
welfare not looking for any rewards 
personally. Let ua talk tbe social 
center idea over with our neighbor* 
and aak our teacher to caD a meet
ing. It wlU be an easy matter An In
terest the community when the meet
ings are ones started. There la a 
great need of' nodal meet Inge In ev
ery rural district

Encouragement we all need la the 
hard tasks of daily Ufa. hut bo teak 
seems quite So hard If it can be dis
cussed with another or score of oth
ers. More education, more originali
ty and more Sympathy far humanity 
in rural society would • shall the 
country end would give leadership te 
those who were willing to' work tat 
advancement It Is our mlaaiou to 
help those who need help and who 
are willing to accept assistance.

The first lesaoU* we must learn in

fundamental natural principles that 
underlie farming we can know and 
understand only aa we learn them by 
careful study of our farm journals 
and the bulletins, that are issued by 
our state xepriment stations and our 
natural department of agrltcule 
Considerable move could be stated Ip 
connection1'with pur subjest but I 
tup [tone sdt have exhausted tbe tlMf 
ad our disposal end thus had better 
come to e colas.

In conchiaion let us stand by the- 
tcbool. Pon t forget that the school* 
need you and your encouragement. If 
you neglect them, then you have no 
rauae to eemplala if they do not ren 
dor best Service. Help the teacher to 
Inspire interest in your school, and 
than help him end your Children.

The community in which the peo 
pie take little Interest in the school 
will have a poor school and will de
serve nothing better. The -school 
nearly always represents the rondl- 
tloa of the community; and this 
would always be the case were it not 
that a few malcontents can often de
stroy a good school. Grumblers do 
no good. They are doers of evil— 
certainly doetni of harm for the 
school. There are people who never 
take any Interest in their school un
til there Is something to raise a row 
about. School rows are the rnrars of 
tbe country, and frequent changes of 
teachers Is a misfortune to every 
child, (let a good teacher and then 
stand by your teacher.

H. R. Von LUTERMAN.

I U  OWENS ENDS 
HIS OWN LIFE

DISCHARGED TARGET RIFLE INTO 
HIS NEON AMO euLLET EN

TER S* BRAIN.
"V

DEATH CAME QUICKLY
—  \

Family Heard Report of Guo and 
Rushed Out On Porch to Find 

Him Dying.

Stray Topics 
from  Little Old 

i New York

to Hi*
Burkburnett, Texas. Dec. 1.—M. J 

Owens, a prominent Wichita county 
farmer living about live mile# west ol 
this place ended his own life early 
this morning with a 32-calibre target 
rifle. Mr. Owns* arose early nnd tb* 
other members of the family were 
awakened by the report of the rifle 
In front of the house. They ran out 
to And Mr. Owens dying on the front 
pOrch; He had evldentaty placed the- 
rifle against his neck, the bullet 
ranging upward into his brain and 
causing almost instant death.

Mr. Owens came to Burktmrneti 
about three years ago from Kills' 
conaty and his body Is being prepay 
ed for shipment to Ennis tndny.\

The deceased was about sixty yedte 
of age and baa several married dauglfl 
ters living in this section one ol] 
whom is Mrs,. tW. W. Idnvllle, wife

cbne, Clinton, Okla.; 8. E. Cropper, 
Burkburnett. Texas to Bertha M. Lo- 
hoefner. DurkbumetL Tj*_xnsr Albert 
Gendetnan, city to Miss Grace Heblng. 
city; B. K. Terry, Dallas to Imcreila 
Orth, city; Ross l.uthrell Olnskee, 
Okla., to Miss Mary W'eynlCk; Oliver 
Walls, clfy to Mrs. Llxsle Jackson; 
I j-stcr-Johnson, Petrolla to Miss Ola 
Curler, city; Ji G. Slick, Clarion, Pa., 
(o Jene H. Zimmerman; Ben Calhoun,
city to Mias Alice Tyton: Willie,My 
era, Burkburnett to Miss Bessie
Dykes, Burkburuett; G.%. Harris, city 
to Daisy Ifierre, city; C.. B, Barnett, 
Charlie, /Lexus to Mlsa Beulah Pen- 
rod/ Charlie, Texas; William Ernie, 
Marlin, Texas to L. K. Cocran, Mar
lin, Texas; J. G. Fleams, city to Miss 
iMidi Lucas; J. A. Nelson, Charlltou. 
Iowa to Katherine Campbell, New- 
castle; R. E. Wood, Petrolla to Miss 
Lila Wilson; L. J. Oakley, Randleft! 
Okla., to Miss Josle Thompson, Rqnd- 
left;, Verna Holcomb, Petrolla to 
Ruby English, -Gainesville.

YOUNG MAN DIES 
FROM GUNSHOT WOUNDS

James Farmer, Shot at Grandfield Last 
July Died at Home of Relatives 

Here Last Night.

M ra^iW
of a prominent' tender of tbe Charlie 
community.

No cause la known why Mr. Owen* , , , .
r.i. nr. ] severing the splnnl cord,

should end bla own lif . , s j brought to this city where hU mother
1 . . _____  - I and brothers reside and given such

possible.

Prom Saturday's Dally 
James Parmer, who was shot- at 

Garndfleld, Okla.. last July, died last 
night nt his home on Plfth street, 
from the results of the wounds.

At the time of the shooting which 
resulted In Mr. Partners’ death he 
wmh engaged In farming near Grand- 
held. In a dispute over some cattle 
hfrtraH shot three times, twice In the 
back of the head and once in the 
back, the latter bullet completely

He was

The Mother and Her Part
In Modern Education

BURNS

n  J n  w  n . l . l  I believe every mother has thePaper Read ay Mrs. uaie> |„ht to demand dure, clean, upright
{ teachers for the schools and we 
should demand the best, and too, we 

1 should give the best. I believe ovory
vBrown Before Wichita 
County Teachers Institute

~ % ! •  that we know but vary little, 
Is aiM ththe sooner this lesson is  learned 

the sooner we will begin to ( * t  a real 
foothold on the I path of life. ‘ Wis
dom Is Hfe. We have ho excuse 
whatever far remaining ignorant of 
the fundamental principle* of our 
own calHag. agriculture. Kvery state 
has Ita board of agriculture te encour
age vs. We have our agricultural 
colleges, onr farm Institutes, our term 
Itopera, our department stations 
and oar department of agriculture 
at Washington to teach ua the under
lying principles of successful farm
ing and It la up UV ua lo i t *  advant 
age at these < Jiffyrent agencies, to 
study their fltsfftega and profit by 
them. From isirenU and neighbors, 
from expert ear* and observation, we 
get the eeeestlals of fanning, but for 
the new ideas* tha successful Inno-

New York, Dec. 1.—New York Is 
getting to be quite an old city, and It 
Is becoming more and more oommop 
to bear of goldea or centenary anni
versaries of institutions endowed with 
sufficiently strong vitality. 8t. 
Georges' Episcopal Church, In Stuy- 
vesant Square, celebrated the one 
hundredth anniversary of its inde
pendent existence the otber day> St. 
George's Is now the largest single 
Protestant parish In the world, ad 
ministering directly to more than 
7,000 person*.

Tbe First Presbyterian Church or 
Brooklyn recently celebrated Its 
ninetieth anniversary, which was 
made memorable by a gift of IlftO.OOf 
to tbe church by Mr*. William Van 
Rensselaer Smith In memory of her 
deceased husband who had been a 
trustee of the 'church for twenty-one 
years. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
In West Jttth street became eighty 
years old a few Ray* ago. and on the 
same day. the nth street Methodist 
Episcopal Church celebrated tbe 7ith 
anniversary of Us founding.

The cornerstone of the fourth Bt. 
Thomas's Church, at Fifth Avenue 
and Fifty-third street was laid the 
other day with appropriate ceremoa 
iee. Tht first church was establish
ed on October 12, 1823. The third 
church, which is to be replaced bj 
the new structure of which the cor 
nerstone was just laid, wa sdestroy 
ed by fire a tew years ago. Since 
then the members of the congress 
tlon have bean worshipping in a 
temporary structure erected upon the 
site of the burned church. Around 
this temporary structure the new 
edifice is now building. 'It will be ol 
solid msHonrv, without steel girder* 
or arches and It Is said that It will 
be the most costly church for it* 
slse ever built in the United States. 
The temporary structure will remain 
undisturbed during the building op
eration* and will only re removed af 
tor the new church hat been com
pleted.

A bronxe tablet giving n brief his
tory of Malden I*ne. the old and fa
mous thoroughfare which forms the 
•eat of the jawwlry trade la New 
York, was unvailed a four day* ago 
IX was donated hy Edward Hu It-rook 
Urea idem of the Gorham Manufac 
luring Company, to the Maiden Lane 
Historical Soclaty and give* the fol 
lowing history of the street: "Called 
T  Maadge Paatje In the day* of New 
Ameterdam. being a rural path he 
aide a stream, (till marked hy tbe 
eurwwN Use of the preaent street 
known during tha early English per 
ted both aa Groan Lame sad Maiden 
Lane. (Aid out as a street in 1(81. 
Began to assume the character of i  
Jewelry district about 1810."

The Inconsistency of sotne women 
Is really astounding A short time 
ago a Woman drove Hi her automobile 
over a private road oa the estate of 
William L. Maks, a wealthy New 
Toi% manufacturer. Going with great 
spaed around i  hand to the rond, she 
drove. Into n lake belonging to the 
estate and came near being drowned. 
After the accident the Woman declar
ed that her spill In tbe lake was doe 
to the evil Influence of an opal ring 
which she wore for the first time oa 

Hist occasion: This did not keep her, 
iwHsarwr, from dens sod tog damage*

r the owner of tha estate. If, as 
woman stated, the opal ring was 

(he route of the accident, Mr. Marks 
could logically be ,,held responsible 
only la caao he was' responsible for 
the wearing of the ring .by the Injur- 
ed woman.

A tiny Mack kitten with a bass 
roleh 'caused a ghost see re and con
siderable eactemeat Ip New Rochelle 
the otber night It had climbed * 
ttee on Church street in that village 
and larked the courage to com* 
down. la Ita distress the Kitten 
emitted meows which, owing to' ft* 
deep voice sounded like moans. The 
president of a local temperance

rations, we tag** go farther.
s  *‘1 -. V  --*-r

Th*

hour, heard the moans And at once 
rgara'to the conclusion that there 
w m  a ghoat In that tree. As test as 
he could bo ran to the police station 
and asked that an officer he sent oat 
to arrest the ghost One of th* 

was detailed ter th* 
fph and the Mtfbktog tofenaagt wad

asked to accompany the policeman to 
point out tbe tree. Hut, long before 
they had reached the tree the presi- 
1ent of the temperance society made 
hi* escape. To “see things” he evi
dently thought, was bad enough—to 
"hear things" was too much. Upon 
reaching tbe tree, u blch the police
man round surrounded by a group of 
fltixenx. the brave guardian of the 
peace left his hat and overcoat In the 
custody of one of the cltlxens ami 
then cautiously elimbed the tree. He 
was greatly ' relieved when he found 
'he little kitten, which has store then 
been adopted as the station mascot.

A late stroller on tbe beach at Far 
flockaway a few days ago found a 
opinion soda water tiottle, tightly 
•ftrked. which contained a pirt of a 
New York newspaper, dated Sept. 30, 
in the margin of which was scribbled 
the following messtige:

"Rudolph Boettcher. . 1394 Third 
syenite, Manhattan Kindly notify 
my wife all lost. Boat went down.”

The tinder of the message turned 
It over to the police anil an Investi
ng! ton was promptly made. It was 
iiBcertalncd that William Boettcher, 
.he brother of Rudcljih Boettcher and 
a few friends had starred out In a 
rowlmat from Canny Island nn Sei*. 
id. A storm tame up slid the boat 
wa* blown far out Into the bay. Night 
- atue. and fearing that their boat 
would presently capsize, Boettcher 
wrote the message' put It in a Pottle 
ind set the latter adrift. The men 
were rescued, however, by a fisher- 
‘>oat andjffarbed the shore In safety. 
They had romidfftely -forgotten the 
loa ring message of distress, which 

eventually reached the shore and was 
thrown npofi tbo bench by the tide.

An enterprislug Italian Is the ori
ginator of a new business which, 
however profitable It may lie. will 
scarcely be eanctloued by the law* 

'i f  thle country. This particular soh 
of tunny Italy, not quite game enough 
to eslahllsb himself In the black hand 
line of business, conceived of a rath i 
r  novel method of making money, 
lie married a pretty Italian glrj, liv
'd with her lor a while and tliet- 
ajid her for a good price to some 
os her Italian. Finding this tourinee* 
‘a bis taste and quHe profitable, the 
nan became hoggish and instead of 
'elng satisfied with one wife at n 
■Imr. he married half a dozen, so as 
o have a larger slock of women oh 
upd • to offer to] prospective puf- 
-hssers. The peculiar business 
oathod of the Italian, however, finally 

attracted the attention of the au- 
horities and be was arrested on g 
hnrgr of bigamy.

surgical aid as was possible, but 
from the first the doctors decided that 
his case was hopeless. Since the 
shooting he has been completely 
paralyzed from tbe waist down, and 
has suffered terribly. His end came 
at 6:3ft last night and to him was'a 
welcome relief. Although he leaves 
i  heart-broken wife and mother, three 
little children und three brothers ami 
a sister.

The funeral was held this aftermm 
»t 3 o'clock. Rev. Boone officiating.

WAS IT SUICIDE 
AN ACCIOENT 

OR MUflOEfl?

At no time in the history of our 
NgfIon has the mother found so great 
an opportunity to help better the con
ditions for tbe present and future.
Today as never before has the great 
power of womanhood and mother
hood made Itself felt In the world.
Not many years ago woman was con
sidered only a home-keeper or rather 
thy .alnve for. the household, _but 
hollies, like individuals, and govern
ments, pass through 'evolutionary 
stages. These prot eases of ~  volu- 
tion do not indicate a retreat or de
cay of the home anil ita principles.
Indeed their existence Is but^znother 
proof i hat the home is si reddening 
Itself. One signlfleant change will 
be. that Idle children will not be lol- 
eruted by the state, society- or Indiv
idual iiatents.

No mattor what, the wealth or 
poverty of parents of the future, the 
Idle child will be regarded as a 
menace to society und good govern
ment, and un evil to itself. Much re
mains to be done along this line, but 
the goal Is In sight, parenthood 1» 
more raVldlftimn ever before, teach 
Ing childhood, that it has three primal 
duties—one to the Creator—one to 
the home—-one to society and these 
duties are liiKcpamldy interlinked. A 
home is useless, wort hies* in hu 
n,unity which keep#. Its influence 
wholly within itself and so the wise ^  ui 
fgr-sceing mother is jioi Mvllsded* (h„ y
within her own little realm, but knows 
the greatest good can Im accomplish 
d bv serving the greatest number

mofber should staud for compulsory 
education and should stand for that 
which will broaden the minds, better 
the morals of our children. The moth
ers or this Southland should encour
age the perfecting of the cotton pick
ing nia<hlne, so the children of tho
rural districts may have the i^me op-

and thatportunlty tot un education 
our states may not rely by great 
but Ua size and farm products, but 
by tho intelligence and morality of 
Us men and women and these things 
may be accomplished by the united 
untiring, devoted efforts of our noble 
mothers of today 1

OFFICERS INVESTIGATING 
WOMANS OEATH

*
InvestigatingCounty officers are 

the causes tnat led up to the death 
of the Farrell woman, who wa* found 
in a dying condition in her home In 
the "Flqts" night l^fore last. This
afternoon ()r. Jones out Into the 
body of the woman and estracted the 
bullet, and an effort will be made to 
locate the revolver trom which it 
was tired. The range of the bullet 
through the body la the foundation 

the Creator—one to (or investigation being made, aa 
the officers cannot understand bow 
the woman could, have shot herself 
intentUmully in the manner iudicated. 
U hy bullet entered life body iu the 
lower abdomen and ranged up through 

Hud liver and lodged In 
the back. Ruth a wound may havq 
been poridhle through an accident, 
nr by a gun In the hands of another

in order to do this she must mingle pcrHOn hlIt |ianl|y bv a person wlth 
w ith others, ge: new Ideas, and lenrn ( illl)1(llli |l)tMlt amJ lh„  object pf t|,H
the needs and wants o f others. She 
learns there Are two Rreat factors of 
nrgaiiiied human life—the home nnd 
society, und the home is the funda- 
tlon of the state and Its Inspiration I* 
from motherhood. None of u* who 
see life in It* clearest light, who are 
not afruld of the truth, live for the 
moment, we have our struggles and 
our ambitions which Hre strictl? per
sona!/ hut within us born out of the 
Christ who lived for all Is the thought, 
tbe wish,' the honest purpose to do 

] .something for the future In which 
' the children of our hour tqko our 
places nnd this sentiment finds Its 
most concrete expression in the pub
lic school and w e may well- v ail it a 
safety valve. We aH know or ought

ofiu ers Is to find onv definitely Wheth
er It was tnurder or an accident.

The body ofsH ie woman will I ms
shipped lo Ran Antonio touigbt.u - *

W. 0. W. ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

The Woodmen of tbe World hold 
their vatnrunl ] 'meeting in the K. of 
F. Hall laat evening und elected the 
following officers: W. B. Collins, C, 
( ’ .; 8. T. Taylor, Ad. I.Teut.; W. P.

Marriage Licsnses.
Marriage licenses' have been Issued 

is follows: v  ,
Richard Ellis. Charlie, Texas, to 

Mis* Rachel Oleston, Uharlle, Texas.
Frank Isaac*. Charlie/ Texas, to 

Miss Beatrto Horton, Charlie, Texas.
Hardin Williams, Dundee, Texas, to 

Hiss Maggie Garrett, Dundee, Texas 
Mr. Hardin Williams It the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J..T. William* of this 
rity. The.reremony will lake place 
it  Dundee.

MARRIAGE UCENSES ,  
j ISSUED IN NOVEMBER

Thirty-four mnrrlag* licenses were 
Issued 1n Wtehlla county during the 
month of November, end a number 
tt these were Issued to Oklahoma 
couple*.
, Th* .licenses Issued follows; , - - - 

John Sehrolder. city to Mis* ,Mnry 
Sternadel. city; rente J. Kempf, 
Bertra. to Mis* Kate Weisanfelt 
Aaotea; Luther, J. Seders. Thorn Iterfy 
to Miss Blanche Pool, Thombcrry;

Flo Farrell Died Last Midnight From 
Bullst Wound in Hsr Right Side.

Made No Statement.
From Saturday's Itoihc 

Flo Farrell. n'Vinuan.of tbe Mul- 
>erry row- distrtr t tiled In u local 
tr.nitariiius last nighi two hours after 
-the bad been found lying on the 
loor of her room with blood stream

ing from a bullet wound In lier right 
vide between the riba and the hip 
zone. While the woman was appar
ently. rational part of the time after 
the was shot she volunteered no 
itatemen' and It is uncertain whether 
he shot was accidental or inflicted 
vllh suicidal Intent or was fired by 
mother person. *

The fact that the bullet entered 
icr right side at a i mi tit so low in 
'ter body indlrtite* that the shot was 
either tired aceidenially by the wo
man herself or whs fired by another 
'M-rson with murderous intent, as no 
rone is known where an attempt to 
suit-id-' was made hy shooting in that 
•art of tbe body. That the shot wns 
'iretl at clooe range is Indicated by 
(or-lcr bums found around thc 
vound. "f

it has been learned that the deed 
• omnn quarrel with a man during 
he afternoon who is reported to 
mve demanded money from her hut 
<o far the officers hare been unable 
o discover any rlew that would tn- 
•ijeate that the woman wns murder
ed.

Justice Brothers Invesi,gated the 
-tttoir this lwoming but tiled no re- 
*>rt before leaving for Mineral Wells 
bis afternoon. \
The shqt was fired at about 10:3P 

o'clock and when (hose In the neigh 
iKirhood heard the report and ran to 
the Farrell woman's house thsiv found 
iier writhing on the floor, about eight 
feet from a revolver.

Rho was Immediately removals to 
a sanitarium where It wua fotlnd that 
the bullet had shattered one of tbe 
kidneys and she died *1. about midnight 
without making auy Rtgtement.

A. Humphries, who owns some 
property in that part of the city 
known as the "Flat*.” called at The 
Times office late this afternoop and 
stated That lie wa* the second person 
to the woman after she was injured, 
and that she told hint she had hurt 
hertolf and railed for Ed Funston. 
Ilun-phrle* stated that the woman 
was sick and despondent over the 
death of her panther who resided at 
San Antonio. S

She was shout 22 years of Age. -Vhe 
remains, will be *!ilpi»oU to San An
tonio lor bttrl.il.

b 1 ■ 'Oi -

lo  know that the unrestricted, l ik e ! J older. Hanker; J T. Young. Clerk, 
the uneducated child is the danger- j Hammond, Escort; R. Marshall, 
ou* child—a child given complete II- tthnteryi Doctor* W. It.-Walker and 
cense in its home, allowed to overrule I ]• * • ^-l Guqst. Physicians and W. A. 
all others, phases from that home to i '-•' -̂'•ellsnd. Manager.—.
;he public school a menace to his fet f  ***■ lodge will install officers ike 
low aturtents, to discipline, to use-1 " r,t meeting In Junuary, 
fill work. But when the public school j '
reaches down lo that child, correct* |
in p*rt, at least the errors of It* par 
enia, places its feet upon the right 
lath the dorth of tho school la frt( 
and appreciated. But hour much 
greater Its value would lie If nil par- 
•mta anil home* co-oi>erat»-d with It. 
It is ipinosslble to say; but the time] 
'* approaching, however. Terr rapid

ASSESSED $500 FINE .  
FOR B00TIE68IN6

1y when the purpose* of the parent I '*[* St^’ f  * !
iinil In .bn nhll.l '  H' ,,r> ( ' barged With tell-und the tnneher In regard to the child 
It one. I do not believe 1 am nn Idle I 
Iream when I any the day Is near j

ing liquor withmi; license (bootleg 
king on Runday i the defendant Grain 
va.< found guilty und flnej five hun-ut hand when the educator Instead ; ~ , . ,__. . . ,

of being in an isolated class so ter i , b. . ' .. ” defendant being
is the home Is concerned, will be .- ! remanded

Pollt* P*ll**fnen WritsrUntH Servant's 
'ash Dries.

___________  _ ________ _______  Cileries Boatwright. Ageche, Okl*., to
ctety. who (leased the tree At** Ul* Berths OArieU, Apache, Okto:, “

Balling, clly to Mis* Myrtle Crawford. 
Bridgeport, Texas; A. B. Huff, city to 
Miss Ludle Brooks, city; J. M. Hud- 
low, Waurlk*. Okla , to Miss Della 
Porter, Waurieka, Okla.; R. A. Crews, 
Nevada, Mo., to Miss Mamie Johnson, 
Kingfisher. Okie.; Alex Neweheur. 
Clinton, Okto., to Mta* Houles Nit-

ima

Kale Garret)’, i  servant for Mr*.

a
 IJohn Martin of Flpthnsh. a suburb of 

HeellnW to leave when illsYdr*
i haraftf. and IViltdenmn- Fitzgerald was 
zent. to eject her from tho house,' -'

I’ll stay till iny things dry If Jt 
takes till doomsday.” aald Kate, point
ing to her clothes drying on the line. 
Fitxgerald sat on the steps g*d wait
ed four hours for the clothing to dry. 
Then led Kate away from there.

welcome gui-Kt and teacher, parent 
and pupil will form a-trinity of unity 
and the pnu ti< ability of education 
dill be increased a thousand fold 
\nd who Is brlngliik about all this’ 
change? It i* the mother* and daugh
ters of our land. Rime the world has 
learned that woman ran receive nnd 
'earning and has a kertr intellect and 
-» great moral power, she is being call
’d into all fields of actvity. and In
sure* good things nhromplished by 
;he Interesting devotion of our-wo
men. As educator* they have proven 
to the world they are the equal of 
their brothers and In ntnny Instances 
hnve proven superior. Ixxik at that 
soldo and great woman, Mrs. Ella 
Flafcg Young, of Chicago, when the 
board of education h.id almost reach
ed a cllms*. A woman' was plated in 
- barge fo see what she could do .anti 
to tide over a stubborn difficulty that 
was facing them and did she fail? No 

.decidedly no, and to the surprise of 
many educators who were aspiring to 
that high office, she made sortie won
derful changes nnd a room pi I abed 
more for the public schools of Chi
cago In one year than bait been done 
In three or four more previous to It. 
and has triumphantly entered ou her 
second year and Is only 64 year*-of 
•ige.

See the stride made by the leading 
leathers of Neavtoork City. They nre 
vow tof recMve- equal wages for equal 
work, and 1 hnve long wished for this 
In every state. 1 believe woman has 
the natural gift for teaching children 
slid has a finer and- keener Insight In
to thjp hearts and minds of boys and 
girls, and today, tbe mother la awak
ening to thie fact that she too, can 
help and need not hesitate to offer 
her co-operation and friendship ,to 
the teaclier of her Child.

She may unit* herself with a so
ciety whose alms and objects are all 
lor the uplifting and bettering of 
child welfare. 8he can do much for 
the modern education of today by 
training the little child at home to 
be kind, honest, truthful, obedient, 
respectable and neat. If all children 
had Ikta'for a foundation on which 
the teacher rotild build he? structure 
her work would he one of groat worth 
and pleasure. The mothers can help 
he Tehcher solve many difflenlt prob

lem* lly hjr own co-operation she 
can do,much to make more attractive 
nlay-groufithj and assist In th^'games 
l.y a few wbrds rightly apokdn If not 
able to help In a financial way. The 
mother of today should strive to keep

to work on the county road.

BURNS SAYS FURTHER 
ARRESTS WILL OCCUR

1 J

ft- \mo. Jatcrl Pri'M.
Chicago. III., Dec. 2— According to 

a statement given out thla afternoon 
by Detective Win. Si Burnt, further 
arrest* In tbg Lo* Angetee Times 
dynamiting caae are likely to aeenr 
any time. It Is rumored that tke Mc
Namaras will be used aa witnesses 
gainst those who arF to be arrested 

in connection with the ease. ’
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A NEW CIRCUIT 
- TO ARCHER CITY

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company ha* started work 
on the construction of a new circuit 
between Wtehlla falls and Archer 
City. The new line will parallel tho 
Wichita Fulls and Southern. A 'con
struction gang of about fifteen men 
ttrrlved here last night to start the 
wof* at onee.

OFFICERS OF SOUTHERN 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOClAT'N

3y Associated rr»*».
Houston. Texas, Doc. 2.—The 

Houthem Educational Association to
day elected the following officers:

H. L. Whltefleld, Columlms, Mist., 
president; M. L. Brlialn, Atlanta, Ga.. 
first vice-president; H. F. Triplett, 
Beaumont, Texas, second vlce-presl- 
dent; Mr*. .?. l>. Matlock. Birming
ham, AIA„ third vice-president. Sec
retary a*d,other/appointive,offlcee to 
be Hnnoiiiiced Inter. >

Jim Knight, u hrakoman on the 
Northwestern railroad, accidentally 
mashed hla fingers while on duty at 
Wellington last night, and returned
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(Continued from page 1)

term* a v compromise of tlieae ease*, 
but there ii no ground fur any claim 
that he Induced toe prosecution to 
come to an agreement In the matter. 
The district attorney acted entirely 
without regard to Mr. Steffens and 
on lines decided upon before tbe lat
ter appeared on tbe scene.

“As to the defense, the public can 
rely on it that the developments ol 
las^ week us to the bribery and at 
tempted bribery of jurors In the 
James ». McNamara case were the 
efficient cause of the change of pleas 
which suddenly brought these case' 
to an end. The district attorney 
could have had Jamea-R. McNamara's 
plea of guilty long ago If he had beer 
willing to dismiss the rase against 
his brother, but he refused, insisting 
that the latter was guilty and should 
suffer punlahinent.

“The first proposition from those 
imerested in the defense were that 
Jlgnes B. McNamara should change 
his plea from not guilty to guilty on 
condition that he should not be sent- 
enced to death and that his brother 
should go free. Tbe district attorney 
would not agree.

“Afterwards emissaries •from the: 
defense brought to the district ut 
torner the projKMltlon that James It 
McNamara would plead guilty and b 
sentenced to death. If the court so 
ordered, provided that hla broth., 
should be saved. Hut tbe district at
torney still would not agrey.

“Those Interested In the defease 
continued to urge his acceptance of 
tbe last proposition for ten duys or 
more and until tbs bribery develop 
ment*, revealed tbe deaperation ol 
tbe defenae and paralyzed tbe effort 
to aave John J. McNamara by s.tcrifl> 
ing his brother. Then It was that

Christmas Ever Lasting Things for 
Presents at the Big Reliable Store
M ore  T ill X m a s — G et “ B iz z y ”  R ig h t M o w  and SecureJu s t  19 D a y Pick

Xmas Rockers for Child

See the 
Dandy

They Make Dandy Xmas Presents

Tomorrow wc 
place on sale 
a first • cUss 
sl.ii (waist box 
made of White 
Bass Wcod, 
covered with 
fine grade of 
White J a p  
Matting. A 
box that'* sold 
by others for 
$3.50 oo sale 
at Store our

Rocker we 
can sell 
you for

.c-v-— was u nil

Xmas Rugs-r-
Beautrf.,1 9x12. $15.00 
Brusselis Rug, on sale

Xmas Parlor SuitsEarly J^rdiner Stands
On sale while they last * how you agaving on 

its. See the one we

Mdrris Chairs on Sale

Buy Her—  
who you love 
so much— a 
Hoosier 
Kichen Cabi
net— a Xmas 
Present she * 
will enjoy 
all the rest of 
her life

Z

K S fi BUTTON KIND

e is a Big Xmas Bargain—
$10.00 Spring Scat Rocker on Stic it  our1 Store

Chicago. III., Dec. V—Confidence in 
the ultimata aucceaa of rhi* prohibi
tion cauae and antbualaam oyer the 
outlook for the coming national rani 
palgn formed the keynote of a great j 
gathering of Prohibition party lea.' 
•era -end temperance reformer* which | 
aasembled In thin city today. The I 
meeting here tomorrow of the I’m hi | 
bltloalat national committee la the! 
magnet that'has served to attract the 
foan of ll.quor from all part* of the 
country. At this meeting the com
mittee will' fix/ the time and place 
for holding the national convention 
to name the party candidate* for 
President and Vice President of the 
United' States. Following precedent, 
tbe convention probably will be held 
tbe latter part of May or early In 
June. Chairman Jones and other In
fluential member* tof the committee 
are said to Javor the proposal to 
hold the convention in the far Weal. 
Portland and Beattie are nnder ron 
aide radon. No decision will be
reached however, until after a very 

■l.thorough , discussion of the matter.
■Jin addition to the Pacific coast cities 

tbe roilfmlUee will consider bids 
from Milwaukee. Detroit. Boston and 
•evsrel other place*. f

Furniture
served to further attract public at
tention to the question. Aa the cam
paign progressed It became more and 
more' manifest that the liquor ques
tion was to be alfnost tbe sole Issue 

Judge Russell Is tarrying the local 
option banner, while J. PoW Brow*

Biafe treasurer Then runic lltchard 
<1. Russell of Ittlsalrllvllle, * Judge Vt 
the Georgia, court of s|.|>ealH, The 
last to enter the contest was ex (inv
entor Joseph M. Brrtwu, _ ^

The candidacy of "IJttle Joe" 
Brown added Spice io what would 
otherwise have ,-lteen a very tame 
.oiliest. For several years Browns 
lias been the stormy petrel o f (icorgta 
politic*./ Whet},Hake Smith was Prat 
elected govern#* Brown he’d ttv- of
fice of railroad commission. •' The

adherents look upon Brown’s candi
dacy ns part of » plan f f  former Oov- 
ernor Terrell ami tbe old machine to 
gain control of the ' Georgia Demis 
cracy and defeat Smith When he goes 
before the people for re-election as 
United slates senator. Hither 'W7 
Pope Brown or Judge Russell would 
lie acceptable lo the Smith, faction 
In preference to "Little Joe."

’The grcatesl difficulty facing the 
candidates at tbe beginning o f  the 
campaign was the death‘ of Ihiport 
ant iaaues upon which to wage the 
contest. The old Issues hsd been

(Continued from page 1 l

question tin paramount Is-' 
tie has shown.an Inclination to 

treat the matter lightly front the
i.i.vcr.,."- run.II  .... ...  tlis> people. Flnallr two of the beginning of the contest, though he
in piece.  ̂ .• candidates. J. Pope Brown and Judge ha« gone so far as to Suggest that
ilnpied lately begah n cam Russell, decided that the question of Ihe question be left to tbe voter* Of 
ip reed Smith III the gover prnbll.ltloi. should lie the'lhlef Issue the Slat*1. Personally, however, ed 
He was »m * cesfuj In Ihe thougl. to the orrilnurv oolooker II Oovernor Brown la understood to 
ml ht*. election followed a* would appear lhat the prohibition have nlways Ijeeii a ronaisfent prohl- 
of course. for In C.eorgla 'question .had b.-an di*|K>*ctl of a» a bltlonlei. ) _ » v

Knat.liifg cveiAluidy tp <i>en<l Xn tti with the ..l<| folks

Several of the Cleveland Veterans 
will have to work hard to hold their 
Jobs next season, as Harry Itavla lias 
a bunch of promising youngster* 
signed up.

(tlenn Holland, who for tbe last sev 
otwl -months haa been connected *lth 
the location party on the .eg^ehskm of 
the Northwestern hbove Mammon, snd 
who since tbe recall of Ihe location 
party haa been here as a guest of Mr. 
T. R. T. Orth, left this afternoon for 
Alius Okla., where he goes to assume 
»  position with the Northwestern.

Two dally trains each say,’ Nq/duayr nf cars between Fort Worth, 
j. 8f Ixxils and Memphis. Awk Jouf ticket agedt for ticket vl.-t Cotton 

Belt. Write iim for detail Information1.

(lt'H HOOJ'ER, J#t IN F. I.fill AN C. - ^
T. p iy Fort Worth. Tex. •.«. t; F. P A Tyler; Te^.

‘ • ■t • < ^ — ~t t ;—  
---- ---- ---------—



VA Sec Th*nj> at Yottr Deafer’*
ThS If iW M |*« prlcf. MubInI *» I •» <wjr »f* the C"tfwi IklJf I c»e »t*<w4 to f«»

•Hums! *rn!iiy into PIT fcNCt!'«•*«. No ,n«ur r »  hat wmMo pnj for a mtltrrw n>« ll get (fit 
■khi for fo.i» rvi 'v from a Barorft in «** *: t\rtr to*i» llMt'i 1 » U« avalte
Ureter *M Mil* at.4 rr(MaaKi.<li bur»«U M-ttrc*eoe to kit luiiontcti. bi>a««< Iu.Immi

I want to send you my ca
»;f.k h »f»;h »oe * tot offH im «o« cuy’.m |rret •N»itVtf4i
lt»r fcftulitel MOT) hOnfc .1 \*>r» tft l ¥:f,* ft-,/. T J ,

f iU  **"t coupon and m vJ  if tadayr*

TOM B. BURNETT, Dept Dallas, Texas
if—

i/AJUrrn

aide to Mippoae that th* ex-i»ra«idrnt N 
who hat no vigorooftlj’ pointed out tho ^

WiCHITAWEtKLVTIMSS.WlCHA.TA PALLS. TEXAS, NOV. S 1#11

furnish evidence of ^ most convincing 
nature that will provh to those win 
doubted It* statement* nt the time 
made, that they were simply deceived 
and deiramfed. It la now III possession 
of such facia, and those who doutit it

lure Will tu addition offer himself 
point oih the Wty to success? That’s

fernal machine at 1:00 o'clock In the 
morn Ins of October 1st, and that If 
by giving his life lie could restore* the 
lives of those twenty-one victims of 
that dastardly crime, lie would gladly
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The less cotton there la in the hands 
of th* original producer the higher 
ths price will go. and by January first 
the great bulk of. the cotton crop will 
have passed out of the hands of the 
fanner to the speculator, and when it 
takea place we may reasonably look 
for a raise of 2 or 3 cents on the 
pound. But when It does there will be 
several politicians who will not hesi
tate to claim credit for putting the 
prtr* up. and will ask ronniensutlgn 
in a political way. ‘ 4

Wichita and Wilbarger counties now 
form one Representative district. So 
far a* the Ttmei Is aw*are neither 
county lias yet put Put a candidate. 
WHbarger now has the congressman 
from this district, and will In all prob
ability continue to so long as John 
Stphen* offers to serve Considering 
this, R would seem that she might con
cede to Wichita the right to name the 

.Representative, What says the Vernon 
Record'and Call to »  proposition like 
that? * *-

If newspaper reimrts are to he' re, 
lied on Bob Barker is to contest with 
Mr. l>ane for the office of State Con
troller: The only objection that can 
be raised to Mr. Lane is that he is a 
prohibitionist and does not neglect 
very many opportunities to let the 
people know it. Mr. Barker takes 
the other side of the question. Aside 
from their difference' of opinion on 
thia one question, there is really no 
difference at all. Both are Democrat* 
and good men, and In the event there 
are more antl.prohlblt|onl*l Demo
crats in the State than there are pro
hibitionist Democrats. Mr. Barker 
ought to win In the Democratic pri
mary election to l>e held next July. 
On the other hand. If there are more 
pro-Democrats than there are anti- 
l*emi>crat*. Mr. laine should win. The 
campaign will be fought out along 
that line. " ___

The tax-gatherer and Christmas are 
cloae at hand. You can dodge one, but 
not the other, hut the chances are 
that If anybody huii to go empty-hand
ed It will be the tax-gatherer. It is 
no discredit to the fellow who, If need 
be, will permit hit taxes go uniuiid 
If It Is necessary In order. |o make 
happy at Christmas times, those whom 
he loves and tyre dependent iiimn him 
for support slid anstenanre. The gilt# 
need not be of an expensive nature, 
but It la a custom and practice Indulg
ed In by all Christian nations, ami they 
are the better off for having insngu 
rated It. There Is nothing equal to 
the disappointments occasioned by 
empty storking*] on Christmas morn, 
and the Times trust* that there will tie 
no case* of that' kind to reiiort In 
Wichita Kali* this year. Do your 
shopping early.

The Merritt brothers who, through 
th* trickery and machination of Pastor 
Frederick (.ales were relieved of their 
fortune of $20,1)00,000 by that old bald- 
headed religious fraud and financier, 
John I). Rockefeller, will probably lie 
nbft to return shanks today that they 
are alive. They did not seem to have 
more sens* than -the average man is 
supposed to have, or would have never 
been led Into the trap so cleverly get 
to separate them from their fortune. 
With this-extra $20,000,000 Mr. Rocke
feller will probably ease hia conscience 
a-little bit by turning over a small por
tion to Peter Cates with which to en
dow some institution that will agree 
to engrave the name of the generous 
donor oq pne of.’ its stained glass win
dow* long aftet̂  he Is dead and gone 
to hi* reward, whatever that may be, 
and this writer has no hesitancy in 
expressing a doubt us to which place 
he will finally land to he Judged. The 
deaf he pulled off with the Mecrttt's 
may have, been as Mr. Rockefeller 
says, "perfectly lawful" but II was 
also "perfectly awful j*

the State Senators and Representa
tives should not be bound to vote for 
a candidate who has gained hid nom
ination by a minority vole. It might 
and probably will be necessary to hold 
a second primary in order to determine 
which of the two highest candidates 
in ^he first primary Is entitled to the 
nomination, but that Is the best and 
,byj far the fairest and most honest way 
of settling a matter of that kind, and 
In that event the nominee—who has 
won hta nomination by a majority of 
the Democratic votes of Texas 
la entitled to and should receive 
the solid v6t* and support of every 
Democratic State Senator and Repre
sentative, and unless they do give 
him their support without regard as t6 
how the majority of the Democrats In 
their districts voted in the primaries, 
they will then have subjected them
selves to Ju»t censure and should never 
ugaln be honored by t)ie party. That 
is Democracy, and It Is justice. If there 
is no double primary for the II. 8. 
Semitorship and the nominee happens 
to he the choice of only u minority, 
then the S^ate Senators and Repre
sentatives will, in the humble judg- 
men of this paper, be |ierf#ctly Justi
fied In voting the instruction* of their 
respective district*. '

firayson County Is soon to vote on 
the question of voting $100,000 worth 
of good road bonds. Crayson is one of 
the beat agricultural counties in state 
though the drouth this year has cut 
crops short. The corn crop waa prac
tically a failure, and there wa* not 
.much of any other eropa raised- As 
a result hhrd times are prevailing ill 
tkut section and the tax-payers realize 
that If they expert to keep Grayson 
County at the head of tile Hat of Texas 
counties they must do soinething In 
the way of building good roads. There 
some opposition to the proposition.

but the chances art* that It will 
carry, as it should.

Crimes like that to which the Me- 
Namarss plead guilty cannot be con
doned by any civilized people, and 
while labor organisations, nearly all of 
them In fuel, contributed to an enor- 
moi^ fund for the defendants under 
the belief and tbe Inipressjpn that they 
had been kidnaped STo taken from 
Uieir homes to lxia Angelea without 
authority of law. and were not only be
ing prosecuted, but persecuted by ca|* 
ltal. when the fact of their guilt so 
cleverly established by Detective 
Burns and District Attorney Freder
icks. was developed, tbe defendant's 
attorney*. 8cott and -narrow. two of 
the ablest lawyer* in America, did the 
next best thing they could for their 
guilty clients and advised them fo en
ter pleas of guilty even before the Jury 
had been selected liefor* which one 
Of the deffk.dant* was to " be tried. 
When asked why the defendants enter
ed pleas of guilty. District Attorney 
Frederick* made the simple reply: 
“They.plead guilty because they were 
guilty and know that we could estab
lish their guilt."

We don't knbw who Is authority for 
the statement, but there la an IterT go- 
lug tbe rounds of the pres* to tbe ef- 
feet that more trades are being learned 
to young Inside the walls of the 
State penitentiary than out of it. If 
this I* not true, someone who Is at 
quaiuted with the facts should correct 
it. Such statistic* a* that are not 
good for Texas, or for any other stale, 
and Is a reflection on those who ,ex 
Itert to adopt a trade of one kind or 
another, '

Thanksgiving day oiicned bright, 
clear and crisp, with an atmosphere 
calculated to cheer the lagging ener 
gles. of man. and make him look for
ward (o higher and better things. 
With but few exceptlinns, every one 
engaged in husiars* look a day off. 
and enjoyed themselves with, their 
families and friends. During the noon 
hour the streets of the city were prac
tically deserted and the home* of the 
people abounded with good cheer. For 
the tlnup being all busiuess cares were 
laid aside, and fathers, mothers, sis
ters and Grothcr* met around Pbe festal 
board.

In this particular section business 
conditions are bad on account of the 
drouth ami consequent crop failures, 
but there Is a fearful political unrest 
prevailing nil over the t'nlted States, 
and the people have about concluded 
that If relief la'tq come before moet 
of them go hungry a change has got 
to be brought about. The Republican 
party ha* lieen in-power for the pa*t 
sixteen years, and things have gone 
from had to worse. No i»art of thia 
political unrest ran possibly be laid to 
the Democratic party.

8enator Johnson of Memphis I* be
ing censured some for giving It out 
that he w ill caal the voje of his district 
for the candidate for the isislfion of 
t r  8: Scnatorship who reeelv.-s the 
largest number of vote* iu his dis
trict. ills critics think he should »ot« 
for the, candidate w ho receives the 
largest number of \otr*i in the State *i* 
at large. There are pow font pronounc
ed candilates for that itostUon, and it 
is not likely that anyone of them will 
receive a majority of the votes polled 
In tbe July Democratic primaries, nnd 
in a case like that It would be a diffi
cult matter for a State Senator or rep-' 
reaentatlve to figure out ju*t how to 
c»*t the Vote of hi* district without 
beiaijt teosured by the friends of this 
or that t-aodhlnte. Utile** the. Htate 
Democratic Executive Committee or
der* that the nominee shall receive a 
majority of.the vole* cast In the Stale,

Attorney General Wlrkorsham I* of 
the opinion that the people cannot be 
trusted toirun the government, which 
means that he I* reminst the Initiative 
and referendum tooth and nail. But 
the next most Important question that 
will be asked and answered in next 
year's presidential election i»: Are 
the people going to allow the trusts, 
through politicians like Mr. Wlcker- 
aham and others inake our lawn* and 
rUn our government? They, the trusts 
And combine* have had full *way for 
the past fifteen or twiAtty years, and If 
times are hard and business condi
tion* are not what they should lie. the 
people are to blame only to the extent' 
thaLlhey have, by their suffrage, giv
en to the trusts, combine* and polltl-

(the peOj'W should have retained -The 
quickset and best way to regain what 
thfy have lost is through the adoption 
of the Initiative and referendum, and 
If need he, the recall also. A rtlshdftest 
official has Bo more right to nerve the 
people *  ml«'iteT longer after it ha* 
been demonstrated to the satisfaction 
of a respectable number of decent, 
law abiding tax pa> lug. citizens than 
he (the ofTIclall whether he be a 
Judge on the hem It or not, ha* prov
en unfaithful to his trust That there 

danger the •.'recall" ntay b* 
• bused, there Is no doubt. But. as a 
rule, the iieople nr* reasonable, and 
where It is abused once, there will be 
a dozen instance* where it will not tie 
taken advantage of simply because 
they, ithe iieople) afeatway*,inclined 
to glie th* one accused the lieneflt of 
the doubt. It la that way In nearly 
every other thing, and ft trill *he that 
way with the "recall.''

editor I* how be I* going to manage 
on the size of his pay enveUqie to have 
on Ilia table tomorrow, (Thanksgiv
ing), a jilce, fat juicy turkey without 
causing suspicion of larceny.

The Abilene Reporter ha* purchase 
ed the Abilene Morning News, and the 
two papers will be issued from the of
fice of the Daily Rei>orter from now 
on under the management of Mr. Geo. 
Anderson, manager of the Reporter. 
The reason for this consolidation was 
simple: Abilene, wltije it is a good 
town, was not large enough'to ^Ive de
cent Hiifipovt to two dally newspapers 
under two separate ‘managements, and 
the Times doubts seriously if the town 
Is large enough to support both an 
artemoon and a morning paper under 
due management, though Mr., Ander
son may have rigured It out differently. 
It was the sensible thing to do, al 
any rate, and It will be better for Abi. 
leite to give her solid support to one 
paper, whether I t . la issued once or 
twice each day, rather than attempt 
tt> support two dullle* under two sep
arate managements The three of four 
dally papers at l.awton have also con
solidated and this will give to l^wton 
one real first-class pa|»er which will 
be better than four that have had a 
half-starved to death apiiearance for 
the past four or five years.

The Times acknowedges receplt of 
a copy of The Boutbwestern Telephone 
New* of date November, 19U, a go<5d 
portion of which. I* devoted to giv|ng 
all Illustrated write-up of Wdohtta 
Wichita Kali* by K. Happy Day, sec 
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.

Save for the Intractlon of the law, 
Mrs. Patterson ot Denver, did the 
proper thing when she killed her hus
band who It appears had peddled on 
her virtues, and there is general sat
isfaction fell over her acquittal. While 
slavery (raffle in the Ka*t I* very com 
uion, and It i* by no means unheard of 
in the West. Even in some of the 
smaller towns and cities it Is being 
■ractlced. aud hut little effort* are 
>ut forth to put a stop to It, more es
pecially if the parties who profit l»> 
he practice happen U> be men of iuflu. 
•nee and financial standing in their 
-especIHre communities. Of course, 
here are different forms of the white 

slave traffic,” and Patterson was 
pillty of the worst form Imaginable, 
ind his fate was a just one.

failure 
to
how runs the gossip.

The ex-preildent describes tbe 
"failure" a* follows: “The aUeniirt 
io meet the,whole problem not by ad- 
niiiiisti utive governmental action, but 
by a succession of lawsuits, is hope
less from the standpoint of working 
out a permanently satisfactory boIii- 
tlon. Moreover, the results sought tp 
be achieved are achieved only In ex
tremely insufficient and fragmentary 
measure, by breaking, up all big cor
porations, whether thfy behaved well 
or ill, Into a number of little corpora
tions. which, ft is |*»rfectly certain, 
will he largely, and perhaps altogether 
under the same control.’’ <

The •'better plan" which he submits 
is that ot the establishment of an ad 
mlnlqtrauv* commission to supervise 
all corporal Ions engaged In Interstate 
commerce, and to control them, even 
to the fixing of the prices of their pro- 
ducts. If that Hhould be neceasaiy.

It can not be gainsaid that there 
is much virtue In this plan if, as now 
seem* w ill lie the case, the total effect 
of the enforcement of the Sherman 
anti-trust law will be to.dissolve of
fending combinations, yet allow them 
to be reassembled in a techlncully but 
not essentially different fronv—a form 
wherein monoimly Is still enthroned 
and competition crushed.

8ueh a course of action is like run
ning around in. a circle—It gets no
where.

Nor can It be doubted that there 
Is Koincthlng the matter with the Sher
man law. either in It*„ provisions or 
In the enforcement that lias so far 
been accorded It. It does not produce 
the results. > %

II ntay well bq «oncluded (hut A liter 
ican statesmanship has still before it 
the task Hf evolving a workable plait 
of controlling the great ludustlral 
combinations before a proper balance 
can be kept between justice to the 
people on the one hand and the busi
ness growth of the country on the 
other,— Atlanta Georgian.

lives of those 
that dastardly crime, lie 
make the sacrifice. A pretty speech, 
that. In the flrat place, hi* knowledge 
of the effect of high explosives was 
next to If not expert, and lib must 
have known when he deposited that 
grip that the explosion would not only 
destroy the building, but dest'oy the 
lives of those who were In it at the 
time. That part of his confession will 
not be believed by anfr person of intel
ligence. and, it was made for a puriiose 
—that of getting u lighter sentence, or 
to escape the extreme • penalty, if 
It succeeded it) its purpose. It is 
perhaps best, however, that tic
extreme i»enalty wa* not-given him. 
Bv Jetting him live may he the jidnns 
of bringing to justice those who were 
implicated with him, hut who, so'fnrr 
have escaped, and doifbtloss nothing 
would please better that hunch .of 
scoundrels than that the Me
Natnaraa should be Jiung. So long an 
they live those -who were almost if 
not equally as guilty as the McNa
mara*, will have to lay low. The Me 
...ainara* may never tell who the> 
are, but the fear that they might will 
have a very good effect.

In the Huai day of reckoning n man 
w ill not lie asked: How much' of the 
world'* good* have you accumulated'' 
But rather. How. did you accumulate 
it? if every man’ should bear this In 
mind in the transaction of fils busi-

can convince tnemserves ui men 
fulness. The Times only wants a fair 
profit on the service rendered, 
it solicits and appreciates to the 
est extent the patronage of all who 
wnijt to deal and be dealt with, hon
estly and fairly. ,

In reading the splendid charge to the 
grand Jury delivered by ludgo I’. A. 
Martin, and which api»ear* In another 
part of this pHliey, It will be observed 
that lie commends highly the uftlclui 
acln of all our peace officers, both 
county, precinct and municipal. Judge 
Martin probably Is in' a better posi 
lion than any one to know how well 
they have regarded their oaths, and 
how well they have enforced the law, 
but If some /ft the rumors are true 
that are being circulated concerning 
the conduct of some of the officers, 
the grand Jury, in justice to Itoth 
Judge Martin and to the Officers them- 
odves,' should Investigate and probe 
>o the bottom of the matter. If they 
are guilty of some of lip* thing* charg
ed against them,they are not worthy to 
be entrusted to law enforcement, and 
If innocent the grand Jury should givt- 
tltem a clean certificate.

A Beautiful Christmas Gift.
(Cowboy Songsl

What keeps the herd from running 
ness, he will at least have a clear con-! Stampeding far and wldt  ̂
science and can sleep reasonably Well.
even if his purse is made the lighter 
by dealing honestly' with his lellpw 
man. It Is just us dishonest and dis
honorable to accept money from a

t'he cow boy’s long, low w histle 
And singing by their side.”

This hook is a collection o( the 
songs sung by the cow-punchers of the 
old time, free grass (lay*—the songs

_  E
Mrs. Martin THIs About a Painful 

Experience that Might Have 
Ended Seriously. ~

Rlvesvllle, W. Va — Wrs. Dora Martin. 
In a letter from Rlverville, write*; 
“For three years, I suffered with wo- 
mnnly troubles, and had pain* In mr 
back and side. I was nervoua and 
could not sleep at night.

Thp doctor could not help me. He 
gald I would have to be operated on be
fore I could get better. I thought I 
would try using Cardul.

Now, I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I 

will never be without Cardul In my 
home. I recommend It to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardul has been re
lieving pain and distress caused by wo
manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to the s|»ot—reaches the 
trouble—relieves the symptoms, and 
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any sympM^ia of 
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sills and recommend* 
It. Get a bottle from him today.
N B - Writr In: t .-k’Im ' AdvUofv Drr*-. Ch*l«- 

nnogi M-.li, me < o„ l hjiun..-»i, T.nn . fur .Spretol 
JlUlruCliOhS, .nj M-r<fr !<*'*-. , lion*. ritlUM* 
hr Wsb. iv ' »eni Id out wr.ewr. o» rtoucsv__

the people of the west and south*
west.”

The voltime of mort; than 300 pages, 
containing the words of nearly 100 
songs nnd the music to the best of 
them, can be had by sending $1.60 to 
JOHN A. LOMAX, The University of 
Texas. Austin, Tefias.

man by dcreit ami deception a* It l » l that whiled away the hour around the 
to run vour hand down |n Ui» pocket | ramp Are. that held the sleeping, cut-

Thanksgiving Day lias gone, ami 
(hanks for , the five days that have 
l>assed since that time Th elast of thee 
turkey hash has been served. .

The present emigre**, according to 
a statement Issued by Democratic 
Leader Underwood will lie di-voted 
principally to lowering the present 
high traiff, w ho h In part accoirtit* 
for the statement made by 'President 
Taft that his forthcoming mesAtge 
will deal principally with the trusts.

Janie* B. McNatunra, In lit* confet*- 
slon given to the Associated Press 
today, aava Ural he did not intend to 
lake human life when, on the evening 
of Sept, doth, j'.-IO, he placed a grip 
containing Hi,spick* of dynamite in 
the Ink alley of the. Time* building. 
Which was set to explode* by an In-

and *tca! It while he Is asleep. There 
are those who will contend that a 
man who pursues the course outlined 
above caniiot suffer financially, but 
that Is not,always (rue. In fact, tbe 
Times Is aware of instances where If 
ha* suffered financially by the de
ceit. lying mid deception practiced by 
other*, who would promise umi bat k 
their promise* up by affidavit*. If need 
be. to do twice a* much a* flip Times 

j could |K>»*ihly do for the same money; 
lor less. By reason of the fact that 
]*o many otherwise good business %en 
are Inclined to place too much reliance 
In mere statement* made by i>er*nns 
who rarod lit tic; for the truth *o long 
a* the telling of n barefaced lie 

i would not lantl them behind the bars. 
It lias been forced to accept Work l»  
It* Hue below the cost of pt-odbetion. 
It i* no us eto say thal it was foolish 
to do business that way. A statement 
like that needs tio argument to estab
lish It* truthfulness, but the reason* 
that forced the Times to pursue such 
a'course was the Iio|h- that In th" end

tie on tbelr bedding grounds, that en
livened the dreary nmnotony of the 
long drives, and that stlh echo faintly 
along the now dim and gi.tss grown 
(dretches of the old cattle trail* from 
Texas to Kansas ami Montana. The 
songs are printed Just as they were 
sung. Many were Jotted down on a 
table In the rear of some saloon; oth
ers were scrawled on the back of an 
i-nevlope while squalling around a 
camp fire; still others were caught 
behind ( he scenes of Home bron< ho- 
btiHtlug outfit; nnd practically all tbe 
Kong* were takpn down from flu- lips 
of ex-cowboy* themselves. The Hous
ton Post *ay*: "This book doe* an 
importapt service to American Litera
ture." The l.o» Angeles Times sa>s: 
"It should mightily plevsc all who 
love a i<>llicking *00*.“ The St Louis 
Post Dispatch Mays: “ This book put* 
the cowboy into Literature a* Freder
ick Kctningtep put him into Ar(.“ 
Tlieodore^Hjioeevelt says: "Thts I*
a work eni|i*tt< ally worth doing and

FARM WANTED—We have a cash 
buyer for a good Improved 160-acre 
farm, not too far front city. Must be 
good and a bargain. H. J. Bachman, 
Ftpp Insurance and Real Estate. 722 
Ohio avenue. w2tc

Discards Badge to Marry.
Unlontown, Pa., Dec. 4.-—SjlIsa Lucy 

Beech Johns of this city, who Is aald 
to bp the only woman deputy sheriff 
in the United Slate*, resigned her 
position today in anticipation of her 
early marriage to John C. Grier, a 
Pittsburg traveling salesman. Miss 
Johns ha* been deputy sheriff of Fay
ette county since the beginning of the 
gold mounted police revolver and a 
badge studded with Jewels. Since that 
time she ha* assisted ill the capture 
of several men. Including a murderer, 
who had esca|>ed from (he county 
Jail.

The way it looks now John Mitchell 
I* the man who will eventually suc
ceed td tbe position now held by 
Gonipers. When the McNamaras were 
first arrested Mitchell's advit-e, which 
wa* unheeded, wa* "suspend Judgment 
until after the accused men have bee) 
given a trill.”  It wa* Afferent wth 
Gonipers. His loyally to I he cause of 
labor swept him from Ills feet, and 
further and further out to *ea until he 
wa* almost ready to join In the 
charge that the prosecution of the Mc
Namaras was nothing more nor lees 
than a frame-np on th# part of De
tective Burns and the prosecution. 
Doubtless he waa honest and sincere 
In his conviction. By giving that ad
vice, Mitchell made himself nniiopular 
In labor crcle*. Thd blow, white ‘m 
heavy, one. la mft necessarily fatal fo 
union labor. All that la necessary to 
regain all the ground that ha* been 
lost ran he regained by placing a man 
like Mltrhell at their head, which will 
be a guarantee In Itself that lawless
ness on the iiart of labor organisations 
will receive no encouragement from 
him and If. per chance, one of their 
member* should he accused of crime, 
the trial of the caae will not be con
ducted in such a manner as to lead 
people,to believe that it waa union la- 
Jp>r on trial Instead of an Individual 
whohad violated the ipw* of his coun
try by destroying life and property.

The War Department has tempo- 
I rnilly removed the. Irrigation reatric- 
Jftou* u|ion the water* of tbe Rio

or w ind-up it could Ik- in a position to one that should appeal especially to IGrande.

WILL RQOSEVELT COME BACK?
F|or some time |u»st it ha* l>een fre

quent with newspaper paragrapher* to 
Inquire. In one form or another, "Whnt 
tax become of Theodore?" t<-h Impll
Htlon being that he half fallen from 

clans power ami authority that they Umbllc notice and hi* Influence front
Its one-time position of |iower In the 
affairs of the nation.

Public addresses he has nut been 
making, and his weekly observations 
in Th^ Outlook have been attracting 
no more than casual attention.

Hnt now he lias In a measure 
answered the ..paragraphic Inquiries 
and In addition set the tonguea of po- 
lltb-nkgnfdiip going k* they have not 
gone sinde the days when he < eased 
being the great American maker of 
news.

It was alt done by up editorial in 
The Outlook, iq which he character
ized the antl-lrust |>oljc,v of Taft'a'aib 
ministration as "chaotic.'' and Instated 
that It should lie replaced by some
thing radically different Thereupon 
has arisen the iiertlnent question. 
‘Will he come bark Into national Re
publican- jtolitirs 10 chamidon the pol
icy of ‘something different?'" Tnft, 
he charges in effect has made a failure 
of handling -the problem o f big buai- 

In these days of high coat, of living, jneaa. Why, therefore. Is It not reason-
and the coot of high living, the thing 
that Is most puzzling to th« average:

Can't Sleep— A ll fagged Out

H e Needs a  Burnett M attress to Sleep On
Few people realize bow much tbe 

u.undnru of their tltfp and thirori*hnrsi of 
their rest, depend* upon tbd ntctfrtt:.

Many mat tr one* arc luatrninz— Hair 
niattresvs arc especially so. CU*pplfniadi 
“ cotton”  *>r imitation “ cbttoo-frl?”  fnn?- 
Ucvtcs whose “ insides”  mat together, ate 
iieatcninK—rob you of rest fid sleep a; id sap 
your vitality. They are vnunilary, too, and 
oltcn the lurking place of disease germs.

Yoi.'d really he zu rp r iC o t. i. l you see 
the absolute trc h  that is ppt into even i*- 
calltd “ high quality”  northern-made mat- 
trcivcs.

T he hfit material they ikini of usinp is 
Untcrs-r-short woody fihroi that arc t j  the 
(d im  boll what the core is to the apple.

More oftcr the material u • 1! is khotMy. 
(no rag-ton filthy to he itred in shoddyL 
mill watte, sweepings, etc.

Mattresses thus mttde *rc not only unfit
and utt'.Jc but lack in juring  comfort. 
They become packed, l ut.py and rigid.
You can’t ret scuhd, rcfrc'l.ir.pf sleep on a 
mttress of this kind. . They lock good 
when you see lhrr,t*a? the store, they are 
comfortable for a while, but their comfort 
ri short lijfih Lvhdiiii h r  inch mattresses. 
II- re * a mattress that you cm  Incut is clean 
s*v<i's: ilitsry'rrd full cf tinting comfort.

You're Guaranteed Thirty Years of Restful Sleep cr. a

Burnett “W hite Swan Mattress
It's tn»dc entirely ol lonr-fihrc-tts, I? Texi* cotton—th# pick of thr crop 

-  thoAwghljr,sterilized. Tvvor.iy-'wo lu.n‘.rd law.:* ol “Whit# Si*«n” 
ci-iton-frlt ire cotnprcrMd into each “ While Swan" Mattress, Imagine how 
h .ovsnt, how rnufiil I, im:«t l.*J Adtl'how pe-ir h-cleati and tsnitary! V* 
“ Whit* Swan" Matte#*** r.a tr  bcco.v.ca bird and f a< Led tugetlvet. F.arii

* tr - ■- _

Burnett Mattresses Price from $2.50 to $20

little fibre of r-rIon-felt is (nil 
springs f 't - :  .-.-i/ packing. ■cl.'iUiij .ftTiyirw

lh’  “ White Swan” that We g n n :.u *  it thirty van  
1 he Whit# Svrth NIr.t»rr«« i, ;|-e thrufol mmttrtn Barney Un
I’U- . whey you cuntiJtr its te n iu .

These million* of tii y
the c-1:..' n-rivirj;

Vi i -uw wit- n-inelt M»«.Itwy-fr fXe tin 'll in hr waitt. If
t r c W e i - n i  u w .  . «  Utr zu*  mc n-l i  , t a i o a l a . )  t > n k u  W i l l  u l  
IrtlktS, V III- f!W u-lflmw — Dill J Ilf .uupi.-l.

TsriB. 
ftsnwtt. 

Dipt. 
Diliat, Tt*.

. Flea*e tend me 
your booklet* 

zbout Mattresses.

btaU^i A* me
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MARTIN LITTLETON LETS LOOSE 
A DIATRIBE AGAINST HIS 

ALLEGED DEFAMER8.

democratic possibilities, may at any 
time make presidential pronounce
ment ,to his colleagues ; hnd Repre
sentative Oscar W. Underwood, of 
Alabama, the Democratic floor lead
er, also la talked of throughout the 
country as presidential timber.

In the senate, Mr. La Kollette al- 
, ready has been proclaimed by pro- 

W*ll Street Gambler, He Said, Boast- gresslve republicans as their choice 
ed Control of Committee That j to wrest the nomination from Mr. 

Investigated Trust Taft.
In the House the political interest 

• will be further complicated by the

THE STEEL INVESTI6ATI0N

By Associated press.
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 4.—Both 

Houses of the Sixty-second Congress 
convened at noon with practically ev
ery member of each House In his 
seat

Martin Littleton addressed

attitude of Mr. Bryan, who has quar
rel led with Mr. Underwood and 
branded blm aa a reactionary and 
nodr criticizes Speaker Clark in what 

j many democrat# declare la an effort 
1 to cause a breach between the Speak- 

the nr and* the majority leader of the
llo ife  with a diatribe agalnat those House, 
whom he charged had maliciously de-r
famed him because of his indpend . ™ e ,e*Ulat,ve V™*™™ will
ent attitude as a member of the fo1 ° w the long awaited reporter the 
House committee on the United taf ‘ ffub?trd 7 h,rh 18 to sub
s is ts  steel Investigation. He ch.rg- m,tJ he ™ u,t of *ta Investlgat'ons pn
ed that David Lamar. ' a “notorious a?  co,t™  befo"  ohlldays.

The Ways and Means Oomuiittee of 
the House, however,.under the direc
tion of chairman Underwood, will be-

bear operator" In Wall street had 
claimed power to the control steel In
vestigating committee.

"Jiavld T-amar," said Littleton, “ is 
a notorious bear operator in Wall 
street, a man of unsavory and un
clean reputation, and character; a 
man who has t>oasted from the begin
ning of this investigation that "he 
controlled this committee, a man who 
has pretended to those Interested on 
behalf of the steel corporation, that 
he could control the committee and 
Ita conduct. I cujnot nay, because I 
do not know, that 1-araar bad paid 
money to Henry H. Martin, but It Is 
my Arm belief frbm the circumstances 
and their associations, that 1-amsr on 
bis own behAlf and on behalf of oth
ers has been furnishing contributions 
so-called, to the said Henry B. Martin 
and maintaining his so-called anti
trust league. I am informed and be
lieve that more than two years ago 
Martin endeavored to procure some 
senator or congressman to Introduce 
some bill calling for an Investigation 
In order to serve the purposes of 
their stock speculation In Wall 
street.”

Martin is secretary of the Anti- 
Trust League.

gin at once the preparation of new 
tariff bills. Throughout the recess a 
force of clerks and experts have been 
at work preparing for the committee.

President Taft has given his pledge 
that, whan the tariff board sqbinlts 
Its report on the woolen and cotton 
schedules It will be his pleasure to 
make tariff recommendations to Con
gress. The subject will be treated in 
a special message.

Meantime, however, the Ways and 
Means Commltee will begin i prepara- i years to get a 
tlon of revised schedules to Include! appropriation supply 
woool. cotton. Iron and steel products, I the stalled-•'pork barrels.” Repre 
■ugsr and other foodstuffs. An Im-! sentatlve Fltxgemld. of New Tork I 
portant schedule to come up Is the I the chairman of the committee which

Lively discussions are expected In 
both houses on the Immigration laws, 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1832 
between the United 8tates and Rus
sia, campaign puttllclty and a bill 
proposing legislative power to be 
conferred upon the Territory of 
Alaska. An effort also may be made 
to abolish the new court of Com
merce.

The personnel of the House and 
Senate has changed somewhat, the 
democrats of the House having gain
ed one more In their majority. There 
are flve members of the House, Dan
iel V. Stephens, (Dem) of Nebraska; 
Joseph A. Taggart, (Dem) of Kansas; 
Kenneth D. McKellar, (Dem) of 
Tennessee; W. D. B. Ainey, (Rep) 
of Pennsylvania, and William J. 
Browning. (Rep) of New Jersey. 
Therd Is one vacancy in the House 
caused by the death of Representa
tive E. H. Madison, (Rep) of Kansas.

Obedlab Gardner, of Maine, suc
ceeds the late Senator Frye, In the 
Senate, and Hoke Smith, comes to 
the Senate from Georgia. Renewal 
of the effort to elect a president pro 
tempore of the Sennte In place of 
Mr. Frye will bo made. Senator Ba
con was the leading candidate of the 
democrats and Senator Galllnger, the 
leader of the regular republicans at 
the last session. Senator Clapp was 
the choice of the Insurgent republi
cans.

In the House an interesting feature 
of the session In all probability will 
be the abolition of the secret caucus 
by the democratic majority.

Economy will continue to be the 
democratic “ watch word” In the 
House. In this connection all the 
Investigations Into gdvernment de
partments by the House committees 
on expedltures are to be continued 
and recommendations are to be Made 
along lines of economy for each de
partment of the government.
< Economy It la said alto will guide 
the Appropriations Committee, the 
first democratic committee In many 
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sugar schedule and In dealing with 
this the Hduse and the Ways sod 
Means Committee will be guided 
somewhat by the report of the spe
cial comthlttee of Inquiry Into the 
American Sugar Refining Company, 
which ta expected to report early In 
the session.

Conspicuous In the records of the 
Congress will b« the coming vigorous 
trust debates. The fight to amend 
the Sherman Anti-trust law already Is 
on. Ip the House the question will 
be first considered by the committee 
on Judiciary. This committee has 
determined also to report bills amend
ing the Injunction statutes and the 
contempt statutes, the Utter to in
clude provision for trial by Jury In

Civil War" Is the prediction made by cases of indirect contempt.
many Democratic leaders for the llrst 
regular session of the 8lxty-sccond 
Congress which opened today.

"Stirring days ahead." are forecast 
by Republican members, and on both 
sides of the big party line members 
In the House and Senate are drawn

for paasage
These
beforerill be pressed 

adjournment
The committee has in hand a half 

dozen bills providing amendmenU to 
the Sherman anti-trust Uw. The 
most recent bill was drafted by Rep
resentative Henry of Texas, proetd-

up to fight out weighty irrublems of Ing for penitentiary terms for viola 
legislation In a session that will lead tors of the trust Uws and designed to 
up to the Presidential campaign of eliminate from the Sherman Uw the 
jSU. "rule of reason” as interpreted by

Of Importance as to the bearing It *b* Supreme Court. Some sort of a 
will have on the approaching polltt
cal contest In the nation; of particu
lar Interest because of party differ
ences—regulars and InsurgenU on 
the republican side; reactionaries and
progressives among the democrats. In* r<‘ «  " b‘cb will continue for some 
and of unusual significance because

bill Is certain to come from the com
mittee bearing on this problem. In 
the Senate the trust question Is under 
consideration In the hearings before 
the committee on Interstate Com-

of the heavy legislative program. It 
Is at leant certain that this will be 
one of the liveliest sessions of Con
gress In many years.

With the gavels falling In the 
House and Senate at noon, the tariff 
and the trust stood out as the most 
Important subjects for legislation 
with a big fight assured

time.
in line with the trust question will 

be the determination of the fate of 
the House special committee of In
quiry Into (he United States Steel 
Corporation. The steel corporation 
has protested against continual Ion of 
the hearing In view of the ruling of 

, laUon the government against It  The 
in both <1u**t,on *■ certain to be Drought up

. t " T  —“ I -------: .  In the House for settlement within a
houses Many other great question. „ „  „  wW, provoke t  „ Tply
confronting the Congress, all of
them to be approached vigorously. 
Include monetary reform, ratification 
of arbitration treaties with Great 
Britain and France, anti the loan 
treaties with Nicaragua and Hon
duras; Alaskan legislation, the elec
tion of Senators by direct vote of 
4ha people, pension bills and the 
regular and permanent annual appro
priation's, to be under the direction 
this time In^he House by a democrat
ic committee,

While the legislative struggles are 
In progress, politics Is.certain not to 
be overshadowed. With the demo
crats looking ahead with sanguine

controversy.
As a part of the trust legislative 

plan President Taft has suggested a 
federal Incorporation act. He has 
stated his belief that a statute might 
be drawn—not as sn amendment to 
the anti trust law—to furnish pro
tection which would- induce com
panies engaged chiefly In -Interstate 
trafie to agree to government super
vision of their transactions. ‘

The National Monetary Commis
sion will snbmlt the report of ita 
long and exhaustive Inquiry by Jan. 
8. The Central reserve bank plan 
advocated by former Senator Nelson 
W. Aldrich, has been- practically un

will undertake the task of parinr 
down tha appropriations wh'ch for 
the year 1911-12 amounted to $1.02* 
287,605.81.

CHINA IS NOW 
IN CHAOTIC STATE

n e it h e r  THE REBEL* NOR THE 
IMPERIALISTS APPEAR TO 

HAVE ANY ORGANIZATION;

FOREIGNERS ARE UNSAFE
Millions of Nativea Are Starving and 

Brigandage Is Only Profitable 
Occupation.

*<> AMUrtatsd Press 
Shanghai, Dec. 6.—Each day brings 

keener apprehension that China la 
drifting Into political chaos. Lark of 
cohesion, funds, and a real leader, 
are bringing the efforts of the revolu
tionists to naught The rebel troops 
are desgrting, but Imperial govern 
ment seems equally weak. Even the 
lives of foreigners are no longer safe 
In th interior. Millions are at the 
point of starvation and brigandage Is 
the only profitable occupation. The 
arrival of Dr. Sun Yot Sen from the 
United States Is swatted. He may 
prove the much lacked leader for the 
rebels. *

hope for triumph at the polls next j animously endorsed by the American 
November, and Insurgent republicans ( nankers' Association. Currency re
nt rlkfng out In earnest to capture form however, probably will develop 
their party convention. If posalbln; many differing opinions before any 
every move made In either branch of j legislation Is enactedc- ‘ r \ r m “ r uno' r - f r r r  o f m t#*t* >n *• sen. fwill be thoroughly coi*»idered from'
political as well aa legislative view-, » «>  b«  U>« continuance of the Inquiry 
point*. The political pot In Washing «" ‘ o the right of Senator Lorlmer. of
ton will soon begin to boll, with the 
republcan national committee meet
ing here December 12. to be followed 
January 8 by' .the democratic nation
al committee. Selection of conven
tion cities, choosing of committee' 
chairmen who will manage the big 
campaigns and plans for t’he ap
proaching party conventions and the 
subsequent battle of the ballots will 
attract as much attention from the 
nation's legislators as wlll the making 
of the nation's Isws. r

t o  enliven the political Interest ln_ 
both Houses there are candidates for* 
the Presidency casting their, shadows 
across the horizon. t.

Champ Clark, (^e Speaker of tko 
Meuse, already conslgerefi among the

1 .0 .0 . F'S ELECT .
NEW OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of Panhandle 
Lodge No. 341 I. O. O. F„ held at 
the Odd Fellows Hall last night the 
following officers wVro elected for 
the ensuing year:

Noble Grand—A. C. Wilson.
VIoc Grand—Walter Lane.
Treasurer—Mike Newman.
Secretary—J. T. Young.
Trustee—G. R. Morgan.
Representative to Grand Lodge 

Mike Newman; Alternate—W. P. 
Brooks.

There were forty member* present. 
On next Monday g social meeting 
will be held at the hall.

The Installation of the new officers 
will take place the first Monday night 
In January.

Oaughtarn of the Confederacy.
Houston, Texas, Dec. 5.—Prominent 

Illinois, to retain his seat. Hearings women from many cities aqd towns 
In the case which have been going on throughout Texas were on band this 
In Chicago since October will be re- the opralng of the six-
sumed her* tomorrow. teenth annual convention of the Tex-

Conservation policies are to be as division of the United Daughters 
urged on Congress. Included In this of the Confederacy. Mrs. A. ft. How- 
are water power, coal, phosphate, oil, « * t e  president, occupied the 
and gas and other resource*. Early ch*>'' ° P « ln *  session, which
In the eeaglop the National Water-1wa* devoted to the exchange of 
ways Cominisiion will report recom-' « rw" ,n«*- the , appointment of com
mendations. A report also will b e , mltteea and the reception of annual 
made by the Securities commission reports. The business sessions of 
relating to railways and bonds and i the gathering will continue until Fri

-whether ^peclflcately mentioned or (made It Incumbent' upon th£ district 
1 not ' I Judges or the state to specially charge

Misdemeanors. ] the grand Juries upon the provisions
By far the most common offenses of the Terrell election law In so far

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury: misdemeanors are those crimes which
You are calleg upon and sworn to

perform one of the most Important

committed In your county are the 
class known‘ to the law aa rolsderaan- 
irs. Some of them are of such com
mon occurrence that but1 little al

as the same relates to the protection 
nr the ballot front rotruptlon. It is 
the Intent of this law to secure l<» 
the people of this state an honest.

Imprisonment In the county Ja 1. All 
, , . . . .  felonies must be presented by bill of

duties connected with the aflmlnls-( indictment and they are all triable 
tration of Juatlc*. I hope and trust1 lB thft district court. Misdemeanor*.
that you fully appreciate and person
ally feel the eraponslbllity which I* 
laid upon you by the oath you have 
Juat had administered to yop by the 
court That* oatn has a moat pro-

tentlon la paid to them. In the city free and untrammelled expression of 
are punishable by pecuniary fine or of wichiti Falls we have three differ- ’he! true sentiments at ĥo ballqt

ent sets of officers, supoosed to be box While It provides for the pay
looking after misdemeanors here, i men' of * poll tax aa a prerequisite 
The county court, with It* sheriff and : to the exercise of the elective fran- 
hls deputies; the Justice court, with cblsc, yet It never wa# Intended ni

except misdemeanors Involving offi
cial misconduct may be presented by 
Information and complaint and they 
are triable In the county and Justice 
courts. The county and district si

lts constable and his deputies;' and 
the city court with Its mayor or re
corder and the marshal or chief of 
police and his force a> roMcfcmcn.

a tax meaxure but as a pleasure to 
secure an honest election and a fair 
count to the citizens of this state 
having sufficient Interest In public

With the burden 
misdemeanor laws

of enforcing the a"alrs to nay a poll f>j into the 
thus scattered treasury. ‘ There are nanV differentfound significance; It Is one not to be torney and In sonfo cases the justice

lightly taken and certainly It should of the peace can Institute prosecu- j widely among so many men'and the crime-• denounced In tht" law snd 
never be disregarded by those who i Hons for misdemeanors, but It re-! responsibility resting men e rh of >our ittenMon l« dire 'ed 'o them 
have been selected to sit upon the Quires the intervention of a grand them it would seem that Wichita as n whole as time Is hardly sufficient 
grand Jury and Investigate crime—It Jury to Institute a prosecution for a j p*;),, ought to he the quietest and to give them tn detail. The most 
Is an oath which Is calculated and felony In this court. It therefore fol- mo§, jnw abiding town In the world common^one of these crime* i* the 
Intended to separate you from all or lows that thy Investigation of felonle _ hl|t j h, vp noticed In the public. advancing of money bv phr-dns im 
the Improper Impulses which actuute , •» of far greater Importance than L r|ntl, |t recently been stilt- terestod tn the ete. tions to pay the______ ______ ,  i
human action; It provides that yob that of misdemeanors; but by this 
will disregard considerations of love remark I do not mean to convey the 
and affection, fear and favor and the. Impression that you should neglect to 
hope of reward and will present; Investigate and prosecute any ml* 
things truly as they come to your; demeanors that may come to your 
knowledge; It provides In effect that knowledge, for It is your duty to pre- 
all men shall be equal before you. I sent all cases of crime, no matter 
the rich and the poor, the influential how great o» how small the offense 
and the most humble, the high and may be.
the low. shall be treated alike by ; There are several defendants In- 
you in your deliberations;It provides ! carcersted in tbq county Jail upon 
for secrecy of action, so that your commitments from examining courts 
deliberation* may be absolutely free.o f the county.-upon charges of felony 
from any sort of restraint and this ' awaiting your action, and to the end 
part of the oath means Just what the that these parties mpy be brought! to 
'nnguage Imports—that you will * speedy trial If you find bills agalhat 
never divulge the things that may them or may be discharged. If they

o:l from such a sacred place as the poll taxes of Irresponsible personsper
V iy

committed Irt Wichita Falls than the then handing out those tax receipts 
cilme for which Beattie was recently on or about election time to the man 
electrocuted In Richmond. Va And 1 paid for or some person who will iin- 
I have been Informed by reputable' personate the man paid for. If any- 
and res-ionslble people that there ex-'thing of this kind has been done in 
lets evils In the city that arc a dls- Wichita county wlthtn the period of 
grace to the citizens of the state. | limitation, do not hestitate to return 

The social evil, T am told. Is still • true bill, for there is no more Im- 
flourishing In the district common- portsnt statutes in Iho boohs (haa 
ly called Vulbcrrv Bow and mity per- those Intended to secure to uso a 
chance have widened Its field of op- pure election, 
orations to other parts of the city. J Rebstee By Railway*.

Many abortive effort* have been « a'™ directed by statute to
made to drive this evil from "The your attention to the law against 

_ _ Beat Built City In Texas" some sue- “ »<• of re* alee to shipper, by
happen In the grand Jury room unless are found to be not guilty by you, I efforts have been made but railway companies. The law contem
required to do so under the solmenl-, desire that you shall devote four|tj,py onty for * 8*,or( tlnre* The Pl*tes that common carriers shall
ly of an oath In a court of Justice, first labor to th*' Investigation of the, deni?en>-of the hady hon«e* have a I1,0*' * "  a,lke and make no
•There should be n o , leal: from the "jail cases" and act upon them as ! tendency to "come b cV" ||k, th- cs* rebates to favored shippers cither <!•'
grand Jury room. The outside world early in the term as you can nt. ill j ln fhP pretty , soon sft'-r the
has no right to know any nart of <'*nt»l' do >©. In pa-sluc ii'i-r these Jur hn, flowed He labor*,
your deliberations 'find any part of as wetl as all cases whleh comp to '
your actions until they are reporied your attention It 1s well for y- n to 
to the court in the form of bills of act upon the finding of a hill of u 
Indhtment or ln your final report to dlctment Just as soon a- you '-hat- 
the court. As Individual members of the evidence before jnu aid not whit 
'he grand Jury you arc responsible utnll your attention is ditiuctei P> 
to no man or -et of men for your ac- the consideration of other * a <e .

reetjv or Indlre ly. No dt 'crimina
tion Is tiermltte t In fiver of the larg-' 
shipper s aeslrmt tbfe small, but all 
iiiu-' be treated al've Fo. If you find 
thl- 'aw -foisted It will be your duty 
to Indict. \

Local Prohibition.
In some of The' preclp* t* of thl#

tions and your dutv is a duty yon 
oVe' to *our Ocd - your country and 
.'dir own Individual < otiscicree No 
one cv* interfere with your delibera
tions or direct what von rtiall or 
shall not do. The -ourt can tell y<"j 
what your duties are and define to 
you the criminal laws of the state' 
the district and county attorneys are 
also charged with the duty of aiding 
tou w'th their knov.ledi-r or the law. 
lu:' neither 'b*v nor the court ha 
the right to say to you that you shall 
not Indict any particular Individual.

General Directions. ___ ___
In order to ascertain tb» truih and m.nr,  

to present things truly as Indicated 
by your oath, tt la necessary that you 
receive and hear evidence as to viola

t have spoken to most of th * p.*ac# 
officer* cf fhe city In othi r d»'. * 
about th. enforcement- of the law 
nrntnrt 'he social evil and they have 
all told- me with one accord tha* 
the bu«lncss can be broken up If

'property h mdled In fact | hav*> " ' 1,n,v local prohibition exists and I 
Capital Cates, Murder any Hap*. I never *-e*rd *  sheriff, deputy rhertff.
The unlawful killing o re IM-- j « onstah'e nr P-prc ,o*r «r adrn't ppb 

creature in being In th* wl-b
malice aforethought 1s irirdi'C. Mur
der with express msILe aior* though' 
la murder of the first Ueg.ee arm nil 
other murder Is murder.of the *<••;• 
ond degree. Manslaughter Is i low
er degree of homicide and occurs

II* I* r; prl stel :h i* he cannot
break up thl- evil, if l.e • in receive 
•he proper ronperVlon of his M|o-vr. 
In the general ..fo”~*i-hai^ and yet 1 
have seen from t*me tn t|me Indict- 
piqtts found efforts made resolu 
fltWW. passed and all sorts of en- 
oonragemep* prom'«ed ;,nd yet they

tions of the law.. No rule can be ^  wJf- of thp defendant, under Ih 
given as to the amount of fln#en yM n Pllhf.r , . „ h or
necessary for the finding of a o witBout tj,e U(8 0f force, threa t* or 
Indictment, but generally I will say j raud_ 
that the graad Jury should be satis
fied, reasonably of two things before 
they return s bill of Indictment.

First of all, they should be aatls-

wben the killing Is not the result of 
malice, but la upon sudden provn. to are h*"* plytnr their .n ation ns gsy 
tlon, producing ln effect such u.con-11- \ rf,d as flagrantly as Ip tb- davs 
tlon of the mind aa to render It la-1 r " " r  by. ntfferent administration* 
capable of cool reflection am there ih**e bard’e-t the matter and ye» they 
fore not In a condition to entertain , r* T" al" 1* 1* nnssihfe that we have

: beep prneeedlng s|t ■ t1n’«  acs'nrt | 
| the wrong person'* 1* tt possible 
ithst *h's else* of criminals are en
couraged to live hers hy those who 
should he the nroteefor* of -octety 
sgainst these erilsT 

1 want to say of the officers who

Rape la the carnal knowledge ot a 
woman, by force, threat* or fraud or 
the carnal knowledge of a ferns!- not

iii dlrectc! to call • our attention to 
•H tsw Wher- the law h « bpon
into' ted • pill i- .lu|y Id. 1" *» it .* a 
penitentiary crime to sell any In-
tnxicatlng liquor Iii ifu-«'- prohibit* 1 

r.!l*tri<ts Ip all of 'heii p Is u f*d 
iony'to er-gag III the buslne-a of 'ell- 
1ar In curb districts Where the pro. 

'l ie  h.v.c • i.'ed this I,,v It 's a sa
ri t! snd n binding a- n: v o'bcr law 

Mn the statut* l Hie s-nte a::*l nvt
yv 'll Se> :tiu It is enforced aid tlnd 
bill- :„!'!!■• nuj inrtl who'ms/ 
bate violated 't "In yiuh district*. I 
'dive not Itard of such rio’aHntis. 
yet the law ma';e! 't *t - itnfw-riflv# 
dot; t*> * ..!! w nr ntte Hon t this 
tkv c.-ob term of court

Th* Rebsrtson-Fltxgsrsld Law.
WhHc ,{\non tht:» euh?#e* of the 

lawn regulating the talc.of liquor, I 
will cell ; ou -q t entlo- to th" pro- 
vial ,ns of the license 'aw known as 
the Robertson ntshugh law. Among 
It; htsnv -revisions there are those 
providing for rinsing at midnight; 
prnht' It ng sale to minors or habitual

' have charge of the enforcement of 
Minor Felonies Common to This the law In Wichita Falls that so far 

Country. I a* 1 personally know, thev are each
__ ____  Among th# felonies common In thi ,and doing their duty, but the

ned,‘ th*r‘ tb i'’ defendant "is giillty of country we find the offense of theft "tatntes of this sta*e prov'de th*« at drunkards or students of any InsMtu- 
the charge No Innocent than should It is the unlawful taking of corpor * »»  court t| tlon of learning: assist Sunday
be subjected to protection. If It esn eal personal property belonging toi«»>«!l ball th- attention of the grand opening or selling on Sundav and 
be avoided, by you. Yet on the oth- another from bis possession or from j J»»T to these marten, and Instruct nutnsrou. other^ provisions male for 

man should be the possession of some person hold-1er hand ad guilty Ithem to have the ofllcsleys before them the protection of the people I change 
allowed" to"'escape"the" penalty of bis Ing the same for the owner, with In j ■»<* **• whetbe- or for. they are d -  yon .tn Veep a watchful eye upon th*
misdeeds The belief of the defend- tent to deprive the owner of the | "»*  ‘ Wr «*«*F reference tn cloe- llqunr business and see that It '* nin
ant's guilt should he such g belief as value of the same and to appropriate ln*  disorderly houses (Rbgd Art., according to law where th* law per-
you would be willing to act upon In It to the us* and benefit of tb* per-, 3*s p*na' Code). Now If this mean* mtt It to be run at all
the ordinary affair* of life. Being ton taking. (anything at alt It mean, that If you) Feel Halls,
thus satisfied of th* guilt of the de- Forgery Is the making of a false flnd ,hat ,heH* nfficer* are f,oo) haI), ^  'p)#r^  0, pnt>n<-
fendant then; is on* other Inquiry to Instrument purporting' to be tbe 'a e tjno* doing their duty In tlhs regard, ^amusement and pastime which are 
which you should direct your atten- of another with Intent to Injure andiJOU Promptly Indict them for n)J{ tpry ilrnng|. fetored by the taw
tlon and that Is, defraud. " ' |nff8,,K'* nt duty for which you have while they are permitted to exist and

Second, Is th# evidence sufficient to j Posting a forged Instrument I* j ab,'Pf1nnt authority In Art 2*4^ Penal 8rp ||<-8niwj i vet they are pretty 
secure a conviction? The unsuocess- also a felony under our law and per- 'Code of Texas heavily taxed and ln addition to Dia-
ful prosecution of even a guilty man sons guilty of this offense should be | If these officers are doing their tlon. the law looks upon thqjn as be-,
is not as a rule productive of any diligently prosecuted. The comroer-JdutV an Investigation la what they ing places unfit for children to fre-
good either to the commonwealth or dal world 1* entitled to protection j want and ought to have and If they quent Po we have ^ statute wh'ch
to the Individual prosecuted. In against the wiles of tb* forger and (are not doing their duty an tnveetl- makes It a misdemeanor for any
some cases lb* law Itself prescribes tt cannot get It unless the grand gatlon and a prompt prosecution 'e pool or Millard hall-keerer tn ; enrlt
the amount of evidence necessary to Juries, the courts and the proaecut- wha* the public want* and ought to any person under 21 years of ag*- to
support a conviction, as in the case Ing officers do their duty along these have.
of perjury and In cases where the lines.
principal part of the testimony comes I Burglary le another offense o f! too 
from what is known In law as an ac- common occurrence In this county, 
complice—but as a general rule you ! It Is the breaking and entering of the perience with the 
can safely predict that a petit Jury 
trying the case will take the same 
view of'the testimony that you take 
and that If you believe blm guilty

Gentlemen of the grand Jury, this 
disorderly house proposition Is no 
small matter.

they are likely to take the same view 
of i t  that you take; whether they do 
or not you are at least entitled to 
presume that twelve other resonable 
men will see the matter aa you see

enter or remain In hts place of bUsl- 
nets without the consent of the par
ent or guardian of such minor, or of 

e had some ex- someone standing In the plaeo and 
l^nd juries and stead <f such parent and guardian, 

house of another person with Intent in the courts here In this city; 1 have I hope Vou will rigidly enforce thl* 
to steal therefrom or to commit some listened to many s story of men and law In this county for I well remem- 
other felony therein. ' I boys, debauched by drink and lust, her my eminent predecessor giving a

The fraudulent disposition of mort- frequenting these dens of Infamy change to the grand Jury upon this 
gaged property Is anoter felony wMch ’ where If the dollars that should go subject which put all men upon no-
ls of common occurrence In tb* 
state. It Is an offense punishable by 
confinement In the penitentiary for 
any party to remove mortgaged prop-

IL Where It Is practicable I believe, erty beyond' the state border* or to

to wives and children or fathers and 
mothers were not spent with these 
women, they were robbed and beaten

tlce of the provisions of thl* law.
Public Health.

. Our people are Just swskffig to the
by tha male companion, of the prostl- importance of the question of public 
tutas. Sometime, they told the tale hp. , th T „ ,  profe,.!,* for

thl special Postal Commission which 
has held sessions In Washington, New 
York and BL Louis alro will report.

day and will be Ubfralig Interspers
ed with receptions, luncheons and. 
other features or social eoitertaln-

Th# Employers Liability Commission, nvnt prepared for the visitors by the 
has formulated a report to submit several local chapters of the organ 
to Congress, Isatlon.

that the grvnd Jury should Investl- j sell or otherwise dispose of the same j to th# officers, but more often prob- **Veral year* have been trying to
gat* both sides of a case, before re-1 without the consent of the party to! ably they did noL My heart dee# not gwakeo an Interest In the prevention
turning a bill of Indictment. But whom the proparty Is mortgaged and (bleed tn sympathy for th# naan who thpT

with the intent to defraud. An ap- thus subject, himself to this Ignoml- J U I S  Th" ^ri.U ti.4
plication of the criminal law to this nk>us robbery, but I do most heartily * r T„ „  ha« 7dor*ted s sanitary
class of offenders would be i  safe-{ sympathise with a community that cod,  ,, , , jlb8 Uw , nd „  Wls m8<J,
guard to tb* mercantile business .of,{will permit such a class of people to for obeervabce The pervs'enc# 
the country. But In this connection ; remain her# and ply such a nefarious of preventable disease In liome part* 
I would warn you to be careful and;trade aa thU-laugh if you will, at of eniphal<)1e. the im-
not allow your, body to be mad* an the victim who goes drunk to the p o r , ^  or obedience to the amltary 
laitniment through which th« com* house of shame and loeee his money, of gthte The protection of-
plalnant hope* merely to collect bod, but after you have laughed at him the publk; Ibealtli Is really of more 

Again It often occurs that the guilt, debt It sometimes happens that In- aak yourselves whose fault It la that vfta! importance than the protection 
of a defendant Is so plain and palsble I dlctment*' for this offense are found'the house of shame exist* In the 0f*prtvate property and I Invite your 
that It would be a waste of your vxl-'and the parties collecting the' amount j "Byslsst and Beet Built Clty-in'Tag- *er|0M and* earnest attention to this 
liable time to hear testimony upon of their debts become very up certain, aa," and aay, If you will, wbbther or ^  lf y(>ur epun.y health offl-

thla Is not always practicable dr pos
sible. attorneys often advDc their 
clients to stay out of the grand Jury 
room and make no statements before 
that body and frequently a man con
templating prosecution decides to 
make a fight of hit case before the 
graad Jury and dies not jrefbr that 
body fo any witnesses whatever.

the matter other than the testimony 
for the prosecution! so I can give you 
no Ihvarlable rule upon this subject 
other than to say that I believe that 
every defendant who desires to do 
•o should have the- right to come be
fore you and give his statement as 
to tils side off the nutter before you 
present a bill of Indictment against 
him.

Th#J Division o f  Crimea.
Crimea In this plate arc of two 

classes, namely; , felonies and mis
demeanors. Felonies are those cases

about the criminal element* lirvolv-lnot you want »ueh conditions to be j,  doing hi* dutv'as well s* city 
ed In the transaction. You are In no .perpetuated. ' 'and fown health officers snd »*» If
instance to be used aa a. collection And gentlemen, every tmrsoa cqp- iur„ regulations vs are prescribed 
•**ncjr' , b*eu*  **• running of such s trc im plied with by the peoMe. The

Robbery Is sometime* comm.lttfd house, from the owner and the agent jr^uo^iurv ran he of inestimable as-
of the qvner, down to the poor lost piimncA to the health authorities ln 
woinan who has sold JieT soul for the performance of their duties by a' 
gold. Is gaUly under odt taw. $200 feW > «jl dlrecjed prosecutions where

In this county. It Is the taking of a 
man's property by asaanlt and vio
lence and when It Is committed with 
firearms It Is a capital offense against 
the taw.

The mention of theee felonies It 
not Intended to Kmlt your Investiga
tion to those albnc. Many others are 
denounced by our atatntes and they

which are punishable hy death or : are all for your guidance and your 
Imprisonment In the penitentiary and'attention Is directed to all of th4m

per day It the minimum punishment 
for the men and womeh who nr* en
gaged In Tunning such houses and 
with such a strong law as this will 
you tell mo that It I* Impossible for 
Wichita's "half-acre" to be closed?

Terrell Election Law.
Th* legislature of the state has

blamahle violations have occurred.
. Grand Ju'y Procedure.

- I shall not call your attention di
rectly to any other particular stat
utes. The district and county attor
ney* will be. with you and util In-
■t. .  . . .  — ...—  . -

(Continued on Page Right)
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Fads and Fashions
New York, Dec, C.—There has been 

considerable uncertainty concerning 
the position of the waistline during 
the pasi few month*. The dictator* 
of fashion have Keen lit to Juggle with 
the walMilrio ever since last winter, 
moving it up and down at their whiiu 
and pleasure, until the women were 
completely bewildered. It was. and 
is now, by no mean* an unusual thing 
to And in the same exhibit of some 
famous creator of fashions costumes 
of which every one has the waistline 
ut a different height.

During the last season the waist
line wo* again slightly raised, and 
now word conies from Puri* that the 
newest models show a lowered waist
line, one only slightly aBbve normal, 
which probably means that ere long 
the waistline will again return to its 
natural position. The long, graceful 
lines so eagerly sought for 'by de
signers of Mol he* have rejoiced ill 
a vogue that lias given I hem an op
portunity to indulge their fancy tc 
the utmost. With the return of the 
normal waistline will undoubtedly 
come (he introduction of Hliort (rains 
on afternoon and evening gowns, /or 
in no other way can thht sweep of 
grace be obtained.

The accepted line of the waist this

The use of laee on evening hats Is 
decidedly noticeable. . High, puffed 
drowns of all-over Valenciennes lace, 
of coarser varieties, or of Irish lace 
In combination with Valenciennes 
are used on models that buve light
ness of weight and fresh colorings 
for their chief recommendation.

Wraps arc trimmed with heavy 
laces edged with fur. liood* of lace 
lined with shirred chiffon or soft 
plenliugH of silk ure In demand. Lace 
scarfs beaded and trimmed with 
bands of chenille embroidery are 
shown In many of th* shops nnd are 
in great demand in Paris os well us 
here.

Kmbrolderies of all kinds and col
orings are used to oruument dresses 
for afternoon or evening wear. A 
favorite embroidery of the moment is 
in Russian design worked on net. 
The coloring* Include blue and red, 
I ho red being the predominating tone. 
In a drees with this embroidery the 
lower part is of white churmeuse, and 
upper part which includes tuulc and 
bodlco is in white nlnon.

A franchise has hern granted in 
Brownsville Tor the construction of u 
street railway system.
Charged With th* Muroer of Five.
tjy AoWlntH I*rwM.

Houston, Texas, Dec. 4.—The trial
l of A. H. Sheffield, charged with the
i murder of tire persons, Ous RthulU 

senson is one and one-half Inches I |he |llt|or**
aliove I he normal in the buck, grad 
uating to one inch ubove in front. 
The most fashionable frocks will be 
made after that model. although in 
the evening gowns greater liberties

wife, two babies and Wal
ter Klchmnn. a family boarder, who 
were slytu in their little home here 
nearly two years ago. was callrd to
day. Sheffield has confessed to im
proper lelutions with Mrs. Shnltx hut

will be taken with this portion of toe; (h oa rd e rs  The police have
Dock. ,' the confession of Frank Turiioy, dc-

Iamble faced materials, both silks daring that Sheffield wanted to kill 
nnd woollens, are much In vogue at the murdered persona on accouiit o.’ 
the present time and will be much Ip ̂ Jealously.
evidence during the winter season. | Iavter--Shctlleld's ‘ trial was con- 
Top coats, polo und motor coats arc tinned until April.
all being made of reversible cloth. * ~T -------— —— -
Soft neutral tones often have reverse .

In a brilliant shade of bright k 0(1(111 H flR ^F
green or blue, cerise or crangc. i P* UUUU IIU IIU L 
which shows in collar? nnd cuffs j.

Smart coals are made no of durk'
I>olo cloth backed with - while, the1 ______
huge white collar and deep cufU l>e- _  „
lug chic and becoming If not exile) ly ’ It Is un undisputed fact that for 
as serviceable as those of a darker1 some time ihe automobile has grad 
hue. Checkered effects are smart as nally been taking the place of the 
reversed sides to plain toned woolens. | horse, und has been Yerfornitag that 
Often these eoats are In fact reversi-i animal's duties, aud thus deceasing 
ble, making a pleasing and Convenient' the price at which the beast may be 
change for the wearer. For instance, j sold, and the only point aloug which

Elks REMEMBER District Court Docket CaHad'McNAMARA TELLS OF
ABSENT BROTHER

MEMORIAL S ERVI CES  AT THE 
WICHITA SUNDAY WERE BEAU 

TIFUL AND IMPRE88IVE.

ELK NEVER FORGOTTEN
Always In

Hsarts of Their Brothers— Ad-

SELLS FOR $1.50

a dark blue blunkel coat, tin loo-e. 
wide lines, has as its reverse side a 
light blue nnd white -plaid surface. 
During the day It is worn ill the mot
or car and In the eveuiug /a turned 
Inside out and" worn over a ihirk 
gown to the etfe and theatre.

Light weight double faced Ttotb* 
are designed for coat suits. One at
tractive model Is of dark blue serge 
backet) by a narrow tripe In old 
blue and blatjt. The hem of thv skirt 
Is turned up on the right ride, thus 
giving the effect of n band trimming, 
dollar and cuffs are treated In a like 
manner, bui are'fared within an Inch 
of the edge with old blue satin.

Another trig suit I* of tobacec 
brown satin-finished cloth faced with 
n small check in dufk brown and 

/ moss green. Resides the reveresd 
. side, this shows touches of green 

satin chirred cords outlining the 
■teams and simulating buttonholes 
which meet large fancy metal but- 
tons. Illack is faced with a soft deep' 
toped yellow; deep blue, with cerise 
or the richer hahlia finis.

Cither interesting combinations 
are shading of violet and purple 
stmie gray with red, belg. and durk 
green. -In the satins and other ailk 
en stuff* the color schemes aiV evel 

* mere complicated, a shot or change 
able effect often backing n plain col 
or. Black satin, showing a reversi

an argument can lie carried on is the 
comparative rapidity with which Ihe 
uuiomobile is coming into Its own. 
Romp assert that the hop**- is still a 
powerful factor in tran*|inrtulloti and 
other problem*, while others argue 
Dial the automobile la, already far 
more useful than the horse.

Those who do not believe that the 
horse Is being swiftly superceded by 
the automobile should have been 
present yesterday afternoon about 4 
o'clock on the corner of Indiana and 
.Seventh street, when Sheriff Ran 
dolpb sold at publle auction n while 
horse for the sum of our dolYar and 
nrty cents, the horse being In appar
ently good - condition, and not at all 
old looking.

Thu man who pint-based the .Ant- 
■nal at such a cheap price yesterday 
afternoon said that he had alone so 
as a speculation, and tlvat be Intend
ed to hold the animal until the 
market rises In price, when, he will 
sell for a profit. However, it was 
rumored on the streets a short time 
after the sale, that the horse had 
ruined a sack of rats belonging to 
the wagon yard where It was being 
kept, which oats were worth over 
three dollars, or more than dagihle 
the original purchase price of the' 
horse. In spite of this bapi>ehing. the 
owner of the horse is said to have 
been heard to have stated that h£ be' 
Meves that he will eventually iiiakc a

Thslr Good Deeds Live
Hearts
dress by Hon. Charjss Bataell

-  In observance of memorial day, as 
prescribed by tfie grand lodge, al
most the entire membership of Ihe 
local lodge of Klks, und friends to 
the number of several hundred, goth 
ered In the Wichita 'Theatre yeater- 
day afternoon to pay tribute to Hie 
memory of their departed brothers,

.For the occasion the auditorium 
and stage had been handsomely deco
rated with flowers aud flags ami em 
Idem* of the order. The program of 
the service was |hat livid down by 
the grand lodge ritual, and was car 
ried out In most fitting and beautiful 
manner.

The oraliou of' the day. delivered 
by Hon. Qbarles Hut si II, of Sherman 
was one of the nioal brilliant efforts 
in exaltation of the order nnd in 
meiuorlom of the dead that has ever 
been heard here. Mr. Iistaell has o 
magnlflcient voice and a splendid 
command of language, and in a caln 
even tone ho traced the dawn of 
clvilliatlon end the organization ol 
society from the early savage begin 
nlng to the present day of civiliza
tion. He told of the birth of i lu
nik's order in New York,, ainL Uk«1 
the early pioneer w ho started' out 
from the Atlantic-, It had f j fd  or 
westward until now the A Mantle and 
the I'aclllr w ere welded toad her hj 
the strong band of friendship, tharl 
iy aud fidelity, and where ever rVi 
■tars and stripes went, followed close 
the penvolent and Protective Ordo 
of Elks, and wherever the stirs .up 
‘stripes were not recognized as tin 
amblem of sovrelgnty, the oi-cjcr rr 
fused to n}- In dosing he called in 
lention to the beautiful thought rhn‘ 
an Elk is never forgotten, that n< 
matter when or how or where hit 
passing always In the hearts of hit 
.■pothers would remain the memo!' 
of his goodness, of his kindness and 
ui* brotherly love.

Ia ; aubogy of the dead brother* 
and especially of Mr, J. U. 'Ol>mii<>< 
who so recently passed away. Mr. A 
II. Uritaln, exalted ruler of the Judge 
gave a. moat pathetic address It 
which he told tht story of the ynvmi 
man’s life, of bis membership iu th< 
Elks. c>f hi* recent marriage an> 
death even in bis honeymoon.

The program also Included eona 
most exquisite music. "Aria," a v< 
cal solo by %lr*. El. K. Sundei*. am 
“ I know that my Redeemer LI veto,' 
by Mrs. Fred C. Burron, were espec 
■ally pleasing' features, while a rlar 
inet solo. "Thou lleautlful Evenin'- 
Star," by (I. F> Anderson and a vloiit 
solo by "Charles J. Templeton, wer* 
well given and highly appreciated.

The order of Ihe service was as fol 
Iowa;

ble side v-'.-i  ̂ purple, blue, yellow 
<d■ red. is being employed for afi*+. profit on his deal. t
noon and evontng gowns, the lirlgh'i . — — -------------- j— “
aide being used in many clever Way*! Bryan Warts to Knew,
as trimming. Then- are many varie-1 ** be Commoner
ties and grades of these materials iu.i Judge I ji i i iI is betug coasidered 
the market and there is no doubt that f, r Justice Uarlan * piece? Or has be 
they will be worn a great deni during , ,’lr l,i* ,lnr *»*«»•* ,he Rtendsrd Oil 
t6& winter. 'Company, shut himself of the distih-

1-ong coats of moleskin arc* a fad j Kuitsh*?.! company of those- fitted t»v 
of Ihe moment, aijd Juding from • the '>*•***«■•■* temperament for the supreme 
number of them worn must, be •• If-i **w«xclv? •'.

Mr. Perkins told via why (iuvernbr 
Now will In*

Ing well. They are lorely in color
amj texture and the pells are supple 1 wfc* "*uk orw'-'
Topugb' lor graceful hsndflug. but ,HI u“ whon' former I**rtm r. J 
the fur Is not so practical, as some ;, ‘lorV,<>° t Morgan, has recommended
of .he tougher far. and has not t h e ^ V  hil\ * ■ , 'a_  ,|  Do .you bear of anyone being ill*pcncanent value of the snore coaly , . , .. . .  , .

' r.,1-., .,,-1. „„ ui . . ‘ ciisacd for Justice Harlan s place who, rnrs aucli as sable, cb uih lla broad _,^11 . ' 1 rubles him in any respect?.
. '■  „ , | If big buaiursa w ill name Ibeir choice

l-ur coals snowing two fur* In com fcr Harlan's "Mace tile public
blnatron̂  are numerous, .hough usui.). ql„,
I) developed in logs oxifcnsivo1 v.i • •• -
l«‘lt*. Seal of the Hudson or French Wilson Asked Psnson.
variety aud moleskin in coniblnnUon Baltimore. Md, Dec. 6. -tibvernor 
arc popular and more effective than Woodrow’ WUhnn in a signed state 
ouc woud imagine /refogo seeing mem lsau'ed >ere Tuesday night re- 
one would Imagine before seeing garding a story prlnlesl Tuesday that 

-  rich. 1-ong straight scarfs and huge h# applied to the Camegfe found 
muffs made of alternating bands of .ijoa for a pension, admitted that 

i* '*! , 1w°  fur" #r*  of lhe be bad mad* such application before
, of. Ihe moment. Moleskin Is often hu Section as governor of New Jer 

combined with ermine net only in „ y. Th# governor JuaUllcd his ae 
amall furs but in extremely elegant nop on the grounds of long service* 
rest*, the soft grog and while form a tM (her. saving that he hdd m. 
lag a most harmonious and charming. pr|flrt.  t0 depe'nd tipdn and

Oiw-uing t'crCmoiiie* -Ulflccy* qf tin 
l.odte.

InxMDtion—Rev. .1 W. Hill.
, detection—“Aria." Vocal flclo. .1 R, 
IPveh, Mrs. K. K. Raniters

Voluntary -Tonxolalion. Franz Lis' 
Wichita Theatre Orchestra.

t ’larinct Holo— “Thou fP-auHful tu- 
nine 8tar." Wagner, Mr. O. F. Aadcr 
son.

Memorial Dav Oration—Charles Its 
sell
.Violin Rohr— "Uerreuae de Jocelyn. 
Godard. .Mr Charles J.*Teinpetoii.

Eulogy—"Bro. J. C. OTKynohoe. A. I. 
Britain.

Bvlu Hon --Vocal Bqk>. "I kn«iw tha- 
\fy Redeemer Llvctb." Handels Mn 
siab. Mr*. Fred C. Barron 

Closing Ceremonies—Officers of He 
l-odge • . " \

Duxotony—i Audience .lolping. i 4 
Benrdictiot) - Iter. J. \V. Hill.
The arrangement cumuiitlec was a 

follows: I
Program and Music.—V. IT. Skeen. Er 

nest Katz. A. I- fluey.
iloukc and In eorat ions 

rrage, II J Martin. -I. W. Stone 
Rl»cukcrt—C. W Ucan. J W 

hey. A. H Britain.

A. <!. Death

Cla*

■ color hHicme.’
■v Tim Importgrp e of lace In

. that *  man who goes into pojlflc •
, ----  the bound by the principles of boqor. puts

•ehejne of present day rashions can ht* family and all who may b* de 
not b.- too strongly emphasised, ,,.ndent upon him for sviptmrt at Ike 
Kuffles of lace have been placed on mercy of any/ncn|cslab1o turn of,the 
th* lower ed«« of skirt* under the wheel of fortune, 
tuna-. There la Little fullness in ~ ‘ *• .
these new skirls, , however. The A large number of Wilbarger cdwit 
straight stlhonette. although rievkdqd. ty fbrmera Kate declared tkelr loten- 
ly retnored from the hobble line of rIon of attendtilg the farm demod- 
hi* t, season, must l,i' adhered to and,, sirs Hon to he conducted In tknt 
th.reforv lh. ruffles muslfbe scant. j<ounl,r. ", ‘ ; • '<

JNO, 0. ROCKEFELLER ’  
RECEIVES SUMMONS

By Ajpm h’Iii 1 #»d P rm
Washington, 1>. P , “Dec. 6.—Tin- 

Renats was not In session today. In 
the House the Government estimate* 
wort attacked as misleading by thi 
Appropriation committee by the chair 
man.

John D. Rockefeller and flev. F. D. 
Gates were Invited to appear Monda; 
before the steel Investigating coni, 
mlttee.

in™  p a c k er s
, PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Chicago, III., Dec. .(.—The ludloted 
packers made no further effort toda 
to delay their trial In the I’ upc' 
States district court today. Each of 
them plendod not guilty when' Judgr 
Carpenter called the caeo,

The- docket was called In the dis
trict coutr Tuesduy and the following 
orders entered. ,

Jennie Williams vs. Arthur ^Vll- 
llutns, dlvofcc; no orders passed.

Arthur T. Davis vs. Maud Itetls, 
divorce; no erdVr* passed.

Le<ma Collin* vs. *\v. F. Collins, di
vorce; no bond pussed.

< 1.  K. Mctiann vs. J-Tlnor K  McGaum 
divorce; no orders passed.

0. W, Curler m. Vera Carter, di
vorce; no order* pdssed.

R. V. (1*Inn vs. T. H. Collins, ct 
ul to try title! no orders -iuisscd

Robt. Cobb v*. Nettle P. Cpbb, di
vorce;' no order* -jiasscd.

Mae Smith vs. George Smith, di
vorce; 110 ordre- passed.

Beatrice Fletcher v*. Frank Fletch
er. divorce; no orders pinged- 
- Henry William* vs. Jauey WiMlame 
divorce; no orders paused.

The Stale of Texas vs. Morris & 
tlullihoru, t recovery of penalty; no 
orders passed. *

The State of Ti-xu* vs. Abe Mar
cus. et al. for penalty on liquor li
cense; pass »ed.

W. H. Turupuugh v*. Ethel Turn- 
IMvugb. divorce; dismissed ul cost of 
plaintiff.

Adeline Ruck* vs. FL W. A J). C. 
Ky. Co,, et al, iujuuctlon; dismissci 
ill defendant’s < ost.

1. ukrs Zihlman vs. M. K. A t. Itv. 
damages; -*S('t for Monday, Dec. 18.

Charlotte Zihlman vs. M. K. A T. 
Ity. Co,- to perpetuate testimony; 
passed. (

A. J. Edwards vs. F. \\. A I>. C. 
Uy. Co.. (Tainaccs; -set for Thursday. 
Dec. 14. .

W. F. luvcslinciit Co. v*. C. M. 
Ilrown, el al, suit lor debt; dismiss. 
.‘d ai costa of plaintiff.

Klin Widner vs. H. W. Widner. dl- 
orce; no orders passed.
J. H. Marriott v*. .The Texas Com- 

mny. injunction; set .for Tuesday, 
Dee. 18.

I loft If Me Full is. II. F. Mi Full, 
him-tlon aud divorce! |>SBsed.

W. Lively vs. Minnie Lively, 
>oree: no order* passed.

T. C7 Tate Is. The Texas Com- 
■any. In cancel Tcium* and damager; 
iiidgraent for |-iaititiffs as per agrve- 
incut.

Mrs. U lt lr  Proud vs. W. II. thivis 
A Co, et al. to try title aud camel 
ill lease; passed

J. M. Powers vs. Electrs till A Has 
i'O, daiaages' and to cancel leoa<-; 
•assed. u, , t

J. It. Patty vs. C. O. lo-lke. suit to 
ollrrt couiui4aa4on ‘ oe laud sale; 

ttasged . • r ■ *
W. M. Davlk vs. City National Uank 

-t al. garnlshuieat; passed.
N. It. Rtone via. tl. O. Buford, to try 

Itle and damages; continued to per- 
ect service.
Chas M. Rralkowiskt vs 

•volt ludeiM-ndent Rchool

j v
■ 9

lebt: sqf fihr Thursday. Dec. H.
Wichita 8t:ifo Hank vs. Walti r 

Irown. et al. debt; continued to pgr- 
'ect servlet

Martha c!*rk et al vs, PacIffiwMu- 
ual f,lfe Insurance Co, of California, 
o recover Insurance on 1 toiler: mo- 
iun for cost bond filed 

Edgar T Anderson ot al vs. F. P. 
Avis. to. cancel deed and clear title; 
•asafFd.

First State Rank A  Trust Co, vs. 
t  l i  Daniels, debt; passetl.
« .  L. Collier va. W M. F. Collier. 

Ilvorrg; no orders passed.
Addle Allen va. Wl|l Allen, divorc* .

10 orders passed.
'O. F. Msrrhman s j  al va Ethel 

Joehrendt et al. to try title and for 
latnagea; no-orders passed.

A. El IVytoii vs. Mac Peyton, di
vorce; no order* passed.

Chenier Z W ise va Is-wi* Grey et 
tl. suit on contract; passed ,

Mattie A. Robertson vs. R. L , Roh- 
vrtsoD. dlvone; no orders pushed.

Jake Nichols ra  Faster NicboP, 
livoree; no orders passed.

Expartie Annie M. Hemiue. remov-
11 of diaaiilllty as a minor; passed.

F. K  Powell et al v*. W. E. Craw-
mlt for iiartltlou; lutasid , .«~ t .

J. C. Itoneghy va. Jas Ik Roberts ct 
si. debt and foreclosure; continued 
or service.

Wlchitd Valley Railway Company 
vs. C. E. jRuincrvllle, damages and 10 
try tlUe; passed.

Amelia FHppin va. C. ,1. Fllpptn, 
divorce; continued . for service .

Llll|e Frazier vs. W. T. Frasier, di
vorce: no ordcis passed 

Blair A lfughos Co. vs. Hubbard 
Ihry Goods and Grocery ' Company, 
debt; dlauiissed .at costa of plaih 
tiffs.

Smoot and Hniott ei al vs. B. F. 
Dutton et al. debt for attorney fives; 
passed.

IL C. Cowley va. Lillie J. Cowley, 
divorce; no orders passed. ’

Mattie Stegnll vs. Hurbert Stegall, 
divorce: no orders .paused.
■ W J. Cain va Henry Sontamaker 
et al. debt and foreclosure; con
tinued fori^rilee. ,

C. a  Pratt va. W. A. Pratt, di
vorce and paHitlon; jiasaad.

Ira Goodwin va. H. A. ‘Goodwin, 
suit for partition and division of title; 
passed. ^  \

R. H. Cook va J. M. Guffey Petro- 
leiinj Company, milt for commission 
and iiiiercsi |n loase: passed.

Sallle Smith va. C. H. Agilth. dl 
vores and Injunction: passed.

Cfty Nation <I ‘ Bank of Wichita

Falls vs. Louisa J. Morgan et al. AV. 
F. Weeks appointed to represent 
minor.

Warren B. Cottrell vs. Mary Cot
trell. divorce; passed.

Badle II. li. Fasten vs. J. H. Fas 
sett, divorce; passed 

Myrtle Montgomery vs. J. J. Mont
gomery. divorce und iujuuctlon; pass 
«d. .

J. R , Chandler vs. K.- A. Bedecke... 
debt and foreclosure; passed.

Tessa Johnson vs. George N. Johu- 
Bou. divorce; passed.

Mrs. Lena Thompson vs. \Y. A. 
Thompson, divorce; passed.

Pearl R. Johnson vs. lo?a M. John- 
non. divorce; passed.

Marthanville Ranks of Marlhsnville. 
Mo, vs. E. T. Brown et al. Ue6t .nui 
foreclosure; passed.

R. Ik Tarlton vs. A. U Turlton. di
vorce; passed. ,

Hattie l-oyd va. 1). M. Loyd, di
vorce; passed

J. M. Bell (guardian) estate of It. 
J. Hester vs Mrs. W. W. Halley et 
al, debt; passed.

R. J. Beasley vs. Richard Flood et 
al, cancellation of contract;- pasted.

H. CcSHTuer vs. W. \V. Rtatc. debt 
nnd froeelosure; passed.

Amelia 8. Ferguson vs. John E. 
Roller, debt and foreclosure; pass
ed.

F. T. Deuiosn vs. Ella Denison, di 
vorce; |tagged. v

H. E. Muutgomvry vs, Chas. W. 
Seeley, tressps** to try title; con
tinued fiy service.

F. P. Avis vs. Chus. E. Coons et al, 
to try title aud damages; passed.

Ralph Ruth, by uext friend rs. II. 
C. I .Hike ct al, to try title aud dam
ages; passed.

Samuel E. Ilell va. Andrew Henson 
el si. damages, debt and partition on 
lien; |tassed ..

Ik A. Wallace el al va.^R. P. Webb, 
suit for partition; passed.

Mrs. Mattie Evans vs. Lv. P. Evans, 
divorce; defendant granted to leave 
to smend rule for coats.

W. Jerome Withers vs. ^Vlchita 
Falls A Northwestern Railway Co. 

Iirrfiiamages, passed.
A. B. Blank va. Fort Worth A lieu- 

ver Hallway, damages; passed.
Eva Blank vs. Fort Worth A Dcu- 

vsr Hallway, damages; passed 
William M. Kenk et al va„ W. F. 

Weeks, for debt nnd to clear title; 
passed

U C. Gill vs. J. Ik GUI. dlvbrpc;
,mixed.

Cates Sat For Trial By Jury.
Ft. W. *  D. C. Ity, Co, vs Kaliih 

Hines; injunction: set for trial Jan. 
24. 19 IT

Mrs. A. Bullingcr aud husband D 
A. Brtmlinger v*. K. G. Adants et al. 
to set aside deed; sit fqt trial Dec. 
16th. —- ‘

U AT. Griffin vs. W. F. A N. W 
Ity. Co.; damages; set for trial Feb. 
12. 1912.

A. E. Dates va. F. W. A D C. Ry. 
Rurkbur j Co, damages; set for trial Dec. CtU. 
Dfatri) t.i ■ ___  .
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THE TIM ES EXPLOSION
SIXTEEN 8TICK8 OF 80 PER CENT'*-

OYNAMITE PLANTED IN INK 
ALLEY AND CLOCK FU8E 

SET FOR 1:00 A. M.

BROTHERS ARE SENTENCED
Jams* B. 8*ntanced for Li*e and John 

f i t

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Loss of Appetite or Distress After 
Eating a Symptom that Sheuld 

1 Not Be Disregarded.
Appetite ia Juft a natural desire 

lor food, l-oas of apjieHSe or stom
ach distress alter eating Indicate 
indigestion or d>spe|wla. Over eat 
lug Is a habit very dangerous to a 
person's good general hentlh.

It Is not what you eat hut what 
you dige«t and assimilate that does 
you good. Rome of the strongest, 
heaviest, and healthiest persons are 
moderate eater*.
.There is nothing that will cause 

more trouhle than a disordered mom 
ach, and many people daily conlram 
■ertoua maladies simply through din 
iegard or y*u*e of the stomach

We urge all in Wichita . Fall* v.-In, 
suffer from any stomach derange 
ment, indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
whether acute or chronic, to’ try 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the 
dlatinet understanding that we will 
refund (heir money without question 
or formality, U after reaaonible use 

j M  thi? medicine, they are not per 
fectly satiaDed with--the results. We 
recommend them to our customers 
every dav. nnd have yet tp hear of 
any one who has not been benefited 
by them. We honestly believe them 
to he without equal. They give very 
prompt relief, aiding to neutralize 
the gastfrr Juices, .strengthen the di
gestive organs, to regulate the bow
els,- mrtd thus to promote perfert 
nutriHon and eradicate all unhealthy 
symptoms. ....

W«v urge you to-try >  J.* cent" box 
of Rexall Dyspeiista Tablets, which 
gives IS days treatment. At the end 
of that time, your money will be re
turned td you If you are not satisfied. 
Of course, I IT chronic caaea leWgth of 
treatment varies. For such cases, 
w* have two larger sixes, which yob 
ran buy for Mt cents aud It.W. Re 
memlier. you ran obtain Rexall Item 
ediea ia this community only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. O. F. 
Marehmah Drug 8tore.

Richard Croker. former Tammany 
Hall leader, picks Mayor Gay nor of 
New York City as the logical Demo
cratic ..candidate for President.

J.Imprisonment for Fifteen Yeats.
Gomepri Leadership Thrsat- 

ened.

Steps That Lad to McNamara Con- 
tsaaion*.

Oct. 1. I91U.—Los Angeles Times 
building wrecked, UiiliuK twenty-one 
men *

April 12, 1911- James McNumar nr 
rested iu Detroit charged with nun 
der and conspiracy under alias of J 
R Bryce and .1. II. Bryson. Ortic 
McManltal arrested at same time <«• 
similar charges.

April 22, fa ll—.John .1. McNamai 
jrrested gt Indlauaiuilis ihurgcd with 
murder and conspiracy. Mcilanlgs' 
makes coufession. Implicnllng the Me 
Nanuvnis and others.

April 23—Samuel <ioinp« * aud othei 
labor leader* denounced tl;c arrests.ul. 
the McNamaras s* InfauiornTmiirage*

April 2&—Detective WlH'sni Burn 
vrrested on charge of kidnapping urir 
oilers from Indiana ,
• April 28—Victor Berger. Socialist 
roembor of congress a**s congress t< 
investigate the arrest mid extradition 
if J. .L McNamara.

ApriT 76- The Two McNamara* and 
Ortic Mc.Munlgai are placed in jail in 
Liw A,imeles alter a «. ntuliuna! jour 
nay li'om iudianapolii •>

May 5—The McNamara* urc ar 
■iiigii'd at l*os Angeles.

July I I —Trial act for Oct. II.
Oil. 11—James McNamara is placed 

on trial.
IMS-. 1 . McNamaras coafeas to 

crimes. "  ‘

Sentenc* Prorounced.
Il> I*t**pr

Los Angeles. Dee. j. Judge llord 
well today wentenetd James U McXa- 
mara to life imprisonment in Ran 
Quentin prlscn.

He sentenced John J McNamara to 
fifteen years

Km  cat ccn poilci men aided in searcli- 
llig the spectator* licforv they were 
y I lowed to enter the court \00111 to 
hear the srnteners announced.

TPjrdweH declared Jaiu<*s It Mi Na- 
mara gulltv of-flrsl degree niorlcr and 
said to hiu*. !'A- man* who will pla e 
sixteen stu ks of dynamite iu a place 
where, vou as a printer kpev. gas was 
binning in mnii.v |daccs, and knaw 
many were lolling, must have Wad a<> 
regard for human life, and must have 
•ieen a murderer at heart, and unde 
verving of clcmeacy.”

But for reasons other than Ihe plea, 
if non intent Bordwetl declared he 
would tmi>o«r a |>enalty of iuuVison- 
•nenr for life.

McNamara's Confostiofr Brief.
l.oa Angeles. Dei-. J.— The brief coll 

fesaiou whirl. Janies M McNamara 
wrote last night was mad* piddle to 
lav. It tells onlv of the I*>a Angeles, 
Titles rv'ikulin He a»v* he nlnr«| 
sixteen stlek-i rfylity |vr rent dvna- 
•nite iu t h«f building :tn-i did not In 
tend to Ink. life hut only to scare flic 
proprietors.

Hit* i-tiitfc**k>n read*.
“ I. Jawe. It McNamara, defendant 

tit til tsy. f the imople. having here
tofore plead- guilty to the i-iinie of 
murder, desire to make this atat.*- 
nient of facts: and this la the tnph' 
'*n the ulcht of Reptember Jit, 191/t 
at 1.13 p. in. I placed iu Ink allev. a 
l*irtion iff Ihe Times biilldlng. a,suit 
n.c coDtainiug sixteen stick* « f  

eighty per cent dynamite, set to ex
plode at one o'rlo: k the usxt morn
ing. It was nty Intention to injure the 
building and to scare the owner*. I 
did not Intend to take the life nf any
one and I sincerely, regret, that those 
unfortunate men lost their live* If 
the glrlng of my lifeJeonld brlnafolpfov 
bark | would gladN glve.lt In fact. 
In pleading guilty to mtirdT in -first 
degree. I have'placed my life in th*. 
hands of the Rtate.—James M Me 
Naina r'.” *

The eonfossion cov er* one aide of an 
ordinary ahhel of |Mi|ier and was writ, 
ten with a ronntnlp pen. supplied bv 
one of hi* attorneys. It la y.rojmbl.w. 
the onlv, written statement of Hie case 
that will ever Il>r made by the writer 
or hht brother. John ,f. ^  .

District. Attorney John 1> Kred.T 
Iclvs, wlieti asked Iflw  iKtssessed more 
details, than the written iext of the 
confession. r e p t h L . " 1)11/ rortfer. 
ence wetalked over a wide aruge of 
thing* and Irnrned much about ilatiui, 
hot.y* aud places, all yf which vamiof 
V  discussed nm, but obvlourlv will 
he of value fo ihe Federal anthbrliles 
In their invt-siigaUoa “

All Btrlksa May Be Called Off.
Bv Aswrtafd >*reae *'

New YYirh. Dee. r,.--Clarence S. Har
row, chief counsel of the McNamara 
defense, received not less (him fifty 
thousand dollars for his services ae 
co^dlnr to Secretary Morrison^ of the 
American Federation ,of lals.r, today 
Mdrrtson w»s custodian of the fund.

Money for the defense fuffd Is stilt 
pouring in .representing subscriptions

ihis bad been sent to the attorneys 
mil expended The money received 
itncp Friday will be returned to con
tributors and .the residue If any wllf 
be redistributed said Morrison. There 
•s a possibility of a conference here 
tomorrow, as to .setting all labor dis
putes throughout the I'nited States, 
in order that the unions may devote 
1 heir undivided attention to the crisis 
'.rowing out of the ^McNamara con
spiracy. It Is not known whether 
.'■ompeni will atteud this conference.
If he is not there the leaders would be 
ree discuss The question of retaining 

him as their leader. Tomorrows 
meeting was called originally to dls- ■ 
cuss the dispute between the rari»eu- 
ters aud Joiners tnd tlie sheet uietul 
w orkers. ■ “ e •

GUN DISCHARGED * .
WHEN DROPPED

J. \V. Rliort, deputy sheriff, and 8. 
Walkup, constable of ihe Klectra pre-, 
cinyt received word Tuesday evening 
a limit 3 o'clock that two negroes were 
diapiayiug gun* across the river, and 
1 hat an ofliier w.is wanted to nrroxt 
them before any damage was accom
plished, as it was thougl t̂ that tfu*

Iu his ifiule lo gel storT1̂ **■ 
the negroes. .1. W. Khort dropiietl a 
:>S cuHber gun un the flodr of the 
sheriff's office ill the court bouse, 
and ft ‘vent off. tesrlng a lirge hole 
in the officer's trouser*. apH narrow! 
ly missing several men who iiappcu 
od lo he In the room. However, no 
damage was done, altjio^gli a good 
scare was experienced by all pre* 
cut. The bullet lodgml in the side 
of. the wall 'near I he ceiling.

Among those whom Ihe bullet bare 
ly missed when the gun went .off 
were Sheriff Randolph .and Judge 
Edgar Rye. .Tom Ftrkelt und 8. 
Walkup within »  few Riches of whose 
head ihe bullet passed.

The Oklahoma I’ecos Oil Company 
lias shipped machinery to the Pecos 
Toyah oil held aud will commence 
development work within a few day*.

Wilson county wilt vote, on 
boud issue (or purchase of two coin 
plete road building machines for 
building, including scrapers, etc.

Manager Dale Gear, of the Topeka 
Western league ' leYam. has signed 
two brothers from tot* V-agas, N. JM,
Mid .0 be Indian, and « r * t  . ball ̂ d o T e f o ^ T h h y c W ^ ^ K
^'*Frr’ ' r  > I guilty rant*. More than ilro hnnriredki

Halves dm I. the - world’,  greatest thousand WA anfcorlbS to i  
cotton axportioc fOtU * Montaoh,  and pr.cUe.lly all of
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LDEN RULE CAUSED 
MCNAMARA’S TO CONEESS

- A .

e a c h ' b r o t h e r  w a r  a c t u a t e d  
in  P l e a s  o r  g u il t y  o u t  or 

CONSIDERATION FOR 
OTHER. w

BRIBERY
l

IIBEI
II Re

PROSECUTIONS
Will Re Pushed*- Against Detective.

Other Arrest fSr Dynamiting May 
Be Made Todqy.

By Associated Press.
U>s Angeles, Cal., Dee. 2.—That

the apjillcailon of the Golden Rule 
and a principle of conciliation, found
ed on J-wligioua convictions, started 
the b a l rolling toward the admission 
of gullS by tbo McNamaras, was the 
theory which stands ns foremost for 
the abrupt conriuMioif-wuhe trial. The 
chain incidents produeeiNwide specu
lation These Include the arrest' of 
Detective Franklin on a charge of 
bribery; silence maintained by the 
prosecution as to the origin of the 
money used;* the mysterious appear, 
ance of 1-awrence Hulltvan, the detec
tive, at the district atiomey'a office, 
and the perturbation of the prosecu
tion when it was discovered that 
8iillivan'e visit .had become known 
to outsiders.

That other persons implicated In 
the dynamite conspiracies elsewhere 
may be arrested In San Francisco, 
and Indianapolis, and that the Mc
Namaras may be called on to testify 
agaiust them wsa one of the reports 
today. Asked as to when the com 
promise affected was finally settled 
upon by which the McNamaras were

LABOR WAS DUPED.

By Associated Press.
Troy, N. Y„ Dec. 2.—"Labor 

waff duped" declared Samuel 
Uofttpera, president of the 
American Federation or lytbor 
today. "The severest criticism 
that can be maue against us 
Is that we had faith in the men ■» 
who were accused of the 
crime. We had every cause 
to accept their innocence aa a < 
fact. We assembled a fund of 
$190,000 to defend them. The 
assumption is that labor uh- 
ions will suffer us a result pf 
the confession, but I don't 
think they will, even If It will 
do them no good.”

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES. WICHJLTA FALLS,
ij tw
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when told that the MaNaaaaras had
pleaded guilty. We have evidence 
which possltlvely closed every avenue 
of escape, and they knew this.'— - w  

"Hotrever, If the reports that J. J. 
McNamara is to get off with a light 
sentence are true* I shall be greatly 
disappointed. He deserves heavy pun- 

• did.”

REVOLUTtONtSTS 
TAKE NANKING

__ ______________________...... -orro born ted by District Attorney
to plead as they' did, District Attor- Fredericks. "We exnocted si one time
ndy Frederick* said: 
settled till it happened.

"It never was 
though I had 

every reason to expect It."
The McNamaras maintained cheer- 

fulm'ss today. They told their Jail
ors they were glad the ordeal was 
over.

The eight jurors and two talesmen 
spent today in their homes delighted 
with the turn of affidrs.

Ortie \li Munlgal will also b »  sen
tenced ns he pleaded guilty to wreck
ing the Mewelyu Iron Works.

The State announced an Intention 
of pressing the Franklin case to a 
finish and Is said to be still working 
on clues which may result In further 
revelations at the preliminary exam- 
Inntion of Franklin neat Monday.

The confessions were recelvod, with 
much surprise here and the Central 
Labor Council issued n statement 
saying It Is against lawlessness and 
disorder, and th|t organlxcl labor be
lieved the. McNamaras were Illegally 
deported from Indianapolis to los 
Ar. pelts, and came to their aid with 
moral and financial help.

“ I'pon the gottt of the perused be
ing established," ihe statement said, 
“ the Central Labor Cowell Insists on 
a rigid enlorrement of tbs law." -

Attorney Scott for the defeKSe to
day said that John J. McKtTmara bad 
been prevailed upon to plead guilty 
to ihe mino^ charge in connection 
with thh l-ev/ellyn Iron Works In or 
der to rave his brother's life. "II 
was each brother doing something for 
the oilier. Jsmea n. McNamara plead
ed guilty to the murder because it 
was waived against John J. In turn 
John J. sgteed to .plead guilty to the 
Leweflyn charge. If ke bad not 
James II. might have lost his life. 
The Stale wanted pleas of guilty from 
both.” said Attorney Scott.

District Attorney Fredericks said 
that within 24 hours before the con
fessions strong pressure was brought 
to bear upon thp defense, but would 
give no detail.

"Wa gave our ultimatum that both 
must pl«ad guilty," he said, “ they 
were guilty and wa knaw it  They 
bnd a pretty good Idea of some of the 
thing* yre knew about them and they 
perhaps saved many revelations by 
their action."

It was said that James D. McNam
ara desired to confess earlier If he 
could clear his brother of al,l charges, 
but the prosecutor was unwilling.

The Nature of the Confsts'ioit.
Ixrs Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 1.—James 

B. McNamara pleaded guilty to murder 
In the first degree in Judge Waller 
BorilwelU court yesterday. His broth
er John J. McNamara, secretary of the 
International Bridge and StructuraI 
Iron Worhors. entered n idee of guilty 
to having dnyamtled the Llewellyn 
Iron works In Ixm Angeles vm Christ
inas day, 1810. .

Jamep B. McNamara’s confession 
clears, up absolutely the tragedy of 
the explosion, and lire which at LiO? 
o'clock on the morning of Oct. 1910. 
wrecked iheiplant ot the l-oa Angelea 
Times at First Muf Broadway and 
cauaej the death of twenty-one per- 
»?ng. -

For one of these deaths 'the Mciffa- 
mhra brothers were Indicted, and J. B. 
McNamara was on trial for the murder

to confess because that was the best 
•hlttg he could do. In the' opinion of 
counsel," said Attorney Darrow, chief 
of counsel. (-“ I will say now that there 
was no other reason or motive in it. 
I've studied this case for months. It 
presented a stone wall.”

Harrow's statement was made as 
looking squarely in the face of the 
charges that the recetat hTreet of Bert 
II. Franklin, an Investigator-employed 
ivy the defease, and two others with 
him, might have precipitated a situa
tion untenable save by confession of 
the. prisoner.

No- Outside Fressur*.
"Negotiations have been' on for 

weeks,’ 'asserted Darrow. and this was

»t Jim would confess last Monday, 
but he did not." Darrow also denied 
that external pressure waff exerte 1 
front union labor sources and socialist 
•ourees as General Harrison Gray* Otis 
"barged tonight In a formal statement, 
or that the mtinlcloal election to be 
beM next Tuesday, in which Job Har- 
rlrtian, one of the defense counsel 1s 
candidate for tnavor, carried anv 
weight. It was learned that Hnrriman 
was not consulted at all in the deliber
ations.

Proceeding* Lumped.
All of yesterday's proceedings were 

'umned in a Lew minutes. At the 
morning session of court. District At
torney Fredericks obtains j  an adjourn 
ment until afternoon. This wa* eon 
• Idered plausible because of rogistra 
Mon fraud warrants known to be Im 
'-ending In connection with the coniine 
eywlions Faith in this doctrine, bow 
evPr, Was tolted when It became known 
’ hat Lawrence RuHIvan. an investiga 
tor rmnloVdd by the defense, had baen 
'tl Frederick's office, and that Attor 
"»rs  Darrow and Davis also had bee" 
there.

At Ihe afternoon session the court 
room was parked, many attaches of 
Frederick's office lieine present. O 
Hav Horten and W. Joseph Ford tw" 
ef Frederick's deputies wore their best 
"lothlng and Mrs. Fredericks had a 
sent inside the rail. James .B- .Mr- 
tamara sat next to Attorney Scott 
who slapped him on the back and put 
bis arm around him.

When John McNamara entered an** 
•ook a seat be«lrte his brother, vacated 
ror him bv narrow, there » s «  some 
•ouht of what would occur. The nlead- 
•ngs of the men arou»ed no stir ln_ 
•he court room. No Lni'tff uoande-l for 
order. No relative was th""e to wee- 
nr to make a demonstration A civil 
-see could not have been mttre qu'etlv 
conducted and no amount of h»*teri* 
could have emphasised or equalised 
•he Impression of tense anxletv which 
pervaded the room. Once, for a mo 
•cent, before J. B. McNamara stood up 
'o plead, a '>ahv cried. It" startled 
mother hustled It out of the room and 
"he prisoner did not even look around.

, BURNS FEELS VINDICATED.

Selective 8eve "Evidence Has Been
Just What I Said It Wav-Over- 

whslminq."
Chicago, I l l , Doc. .1—"1 consider the 

outcome a great personal vindication 
for me," said William J. Burns here 
today when told by the Associated 
Frees of the sensational developments 
In the McNamara case at Los Angeles

"Bsiwcially,” he added, “after men 
occupying such exalted positions •* 
Samuel Gnmpers and others have re
peatedly charged me with ‘planting’ 
the dynamite at Los Angeles. Follow
ing them, every Socialist paper and 
every labor paper have no often print
ed' stories of 'frame-up" in the case 
•ha* some gdod people were beeinnlnr 
to think that the prosecution was not 
'On the square.' •

"I had absolutely no personal'Yeellng 
against either defendant. -I was em
ployed by the Mayor of Ix>* Angeles 
fo Investigate this effse. My sole pur
pose was to make a thorough inquiry. 
The evidence has been just what I said 
It was— overwhelmin'.”

After Mr. Burns had read reports of*f]|on Labor is a law-abiding inatltu- 
the action In court, he said:

The effect of this will be far rearb
ing. I think that the outcome of the

‘ .hose McNamara cage will result In minima
of J. 11, llaggerti, a m . action by the body of organised la-
body was found nearer than ihet ot '  , _ V ... . inbody was 
any other to the spot where 'Xfcw dyna
mite was supposed to have been plac
ed, ’

Dec. 5 was act as Ihe date to sent
ence both men, and It Is exported 
District Attorney Fredericks will ask

n
life" imprisonment for James j. McN»-i memb«rshlu of the, labor body l l  this 

jrara,'the confessed murderer, and * ■ •
probably fourteen years for his broth
er. The great contention that the l » s  
Angeles Times was not dynamited i» 
dead beyond resurrection or argument.

l-axt night as the two brothers sat 
together in tb> county Jail, refusing to 
see anyone or make any statement an 
tnteip*t second only to the occurrence 
Use!/ hung about the question with 
reffrcnce to Jam£» B. McNamara.
“why did he confess’ "

TO this opposing counsel gave Ihe 
answer.
• “ He confesses biscatise he was guilty, 

nnd that’s all there to to it," declared

bor by which the radical element will 
be suppressed. It will result. I believe 
in cfftdlng such outrages as the one at 
Los Angeles.

<"Ruch men as John Mitchell will con
trol the policies of organized labor In 
the future. - Nine tenths of the total

country waa absolutely out of sympa
thy with the McNaitisra brother*.

"But the plea of guilty entered by 
the McNamara brothers today does not 
close the case In my opinion. There 
are others Involved and they may be 
arrested at any time.

"1 have absolute Information that 
certain radicals in th^ labor movement 
were ready to do anything to save the 
MrNaroara brothers. That Is what At
torney Darrow was concerned about 
when he said he "feared further blood
shed unless we obliterate*) the Incident 
from Los Angeles at once.’ ‘

"1 waa' not surprised particularly to ffay.
’  . ' £  • — .* : i

ishinent. If any one ever

Gov. Folk’s View.
Houston, Dec. 2.—Fortner Governor 

Folk of Missouri, speaking or McNam-' 
era's confession today said: “ 1 do not 
believe organised tabor should be held 
responsible for acts of these men. It 
Is' a great shock, but 1 see no reason 
why organised labor should suffer."

The labor organisations were im
posed on and led to defend them be
cause of a deep conviction that they 
were Innocent.

"Aeteundsd," Says Compere.
New York, Dec. S.—“ I am astound

ed. 1 am astounded; my credulity hns 
been imposed upon. It Is a bolt out 
of a clear sky." ,

The exclamations are those of 
Samuel Gompers, president ot the 
American Federation of Labor, -when 
advised last night of )he pleas of 
guilty In the McKainar&a cases.,

Mr. Gompers. on his way from 
Washington, was dosing In a Pullman 
car on the Pennsylvania Railway's 
Congressional Limited, when he was 
awakened at a New Jersey station by 
an Associated Press representative, 
lie retired to the rear of the car, 
where therd was a convenient light, 
and read carefully the accounts of 
the sensational developments in the 
Los Angeles dynamiting cases.

The veteran labor leader was visi
bly affected as he read how the men 
In whose defense be ahd spoken and 
worked so untiringly had admitted 
tboir guilt. Tears came into bis eyes 
and the hand that held the typed 
pages shook, lie said nothing, how
ever, until he hod finished the story, 
and then he broke forth With his ex
clamation* of astonishment and indig
nation.

“ If this is all true, my-credulity 
has been ifhposed upon," he declared. 
"I tip astounded at this news. We 
have had the gravest assurance given 
to as by everyone conuected with the 
trial, either directly* or indirectly, 
that these men were Innocent."

Mr. Gompers asserted with the 
greatest empahsis that noj. the slight
est Intimation of any such change in 
the plans of the defense of the Mc
Namaras as developed yesterday had 
been communicated to hint. Abso
lutely the first news of the startling 
developments at the trial had been 
given him on the train, he said.

Asked If ke would have anything 
to say about the prisoners personally, 
the' labor leader replied:

“No; I shan't add to their misery 
by condemnation of them."

"What effect do you Imagine this 
will have on labor unions?' was In
quired. To this Mr. Gompers snapped 
bis Angers and ejat-ula’ted:

"None.”
When the fund raised by the Ameri 

can Federation of Labor for the de
fense of the McNamaras was men
tioned. Hr. Gompers' said contribu
tions to dale amounted to about 
$190.(Vk), which ha*f been turned over 
to the chief attorney for the defense, 
and that the collection la still golns 
on. He added that In view of yes
terday’s developments the money 
wcud probably be refunded.

Mr. UAmpen bristled up noticeably 
when shown ‘ th’d sta'ement by Wil
liam J. Burns at Chicago.

I don't wtnh to mention Bums," 
be said. He denied, however, that 
he had ever charged Burnt with 
planting" the dynamite at Lei 

Angeles.
Reverting to the explosion, Mr. 

Gompers continued:
Ws hare discouraged sets like 

these. We are patriotic gnd peace- 
loving men and we only have a with 
to call out the be«t element* in hn 

nature. Those two men must 
have been craay. It Is an net that I 
condemn with all Ihe force that to In 
me."

Asked again if be believe*) yester
day's developments would Injure the 
cause of -labor, tears came Into Mr. 
foc-ccrs' eves and he answered.

They are not going to do It any 
good. But I want to repeat that tjie 
cause of labor ha* been imposed up
on both by' supposed friends and cue 
mic*. The men of labor were led 
to belley* that the McNamara boys 
were innocent and they acted on 
that belief. I received letters from 
them myself protesting their Inno
cence. Only last September I visit 
ed them In the Los Angeles Jail and 
they asked me to deliver to the labor 
interests a message that they were 
Innocent men.
' "The cause of Isfoor can not win by 

such methods ha these men pursued. 
Damage to property and destruction 
of life we have denounced and dbne 
all In our poster to prevent Such 
methods ss these have go t ' to be 
stamped out.

"If, after It is known we have bees 
imposed upon, we are denounced and 
attacked for supporting the defense 
of these, men, then let them denounce 
and attack. ,The American Federa-

IMFERIALISTS GIVE POSSESSION 
OF CITY AFTtR  FARLEY WITH 

THE REVOLUTIONISTS.

WHITE FLAB ON UOIj HILL
Clan Fighting Centlnuee at Amoy and 

Armed Banda Are Levying Black
mail.

By Associated Press.
Nanking, Dec. ' 2.—'Revolutionary 

forces took possession of the city 
this morning after a parley with the 
imperial troops. At mid-day the wh!te: 
flag waa displayed on Uon Hill fort 
Inside the walls to the uorthwest In
dicating that the gunner* had joined 
the revolutionists. \

Gen. LI Yuen Heng, the .revolut Ion- 
Uy  leader who hail caplurea-Tiger 
Fort a few days ago, occupied 8h»i 
K nan, n town ou the banks of the 
river outside Nanking. The warships 
under Admiral Sah, which had been 
two tulles down the river, cautiously 
approached uud took a position under 
the guns of Uon Hill fort. Gen Lin, 
second In command of the revolution
ists, took Talping Gate and then ar
ranged the terms of the capitulation- 
of the entire city.

Clan Fighting. 
n» Associated Press
’ Athoy. Dec. 2.—Clau fighting con
tinues Jn the northwestern quarter of 
the city. Bhots occaHionaily strike 
the Uuited States coast defender, 
Monterey. A band of JOO ruffians have 
demanded enrollment at Amoy, but 
the revolutionary leaders hav# refus
ed them, and they are now threaten
ing to cause trouble.

A number of Irresponsible bands of 
men representing themselves to be 
revolutionists are traversing the 
country and blackmailing jnhalbtantt 
of villages.

DISTRICT COURT 
OPENED MOKDAY

OVER 1S0 CIVIL SUITS AND SEV 
ERAL MURDFR CASES ON 

THE DOCKET.

JURY CHARGED
Advised Net te Return Indictmentt 

Where Convictiotte Atr Believed
Imposeible.

•*
Two murder cases are set for tria* 

two other alleged murder cases wit' 
e investigated by tbs grand Jury am' 
bout ISO civil cates Includlug flfri 
• o divorce rases will keep the Wlc’ 
is county district court very busy dur‘ 
eg its December term which opened 

•oday.
1 he trial of the Remberts charge 

with the killing ot i£d Hardwicke her* 
ast spring Is set for trial durine tl 
ro*ent term. Harlwlrke was killed t- 

a fight with* the Remberts, when hi 
throat was rut. The Remberts claim 
that Hardwick accidentally cut his rtf i 
-hroat white attempting to stab-one 
V  Remberts The si*?# evieyt* t 
t-rduee testimony to show* that h. 
ss stabbed bv one of the Remberi* • 
•in nreteb'Mr* to separate the
il'Stsnt*. T>e trial ot Dere 8« ' * ' 

inrpert w ith the murder of s neero !.- 
'so ochedu'ed for i*-ls term 
f*ie grand fury will Investigate th" 

hsrre of murder arainst Frank Hur**- 
•h elilllng ot hi “wife early in t* 

•unier The mystery connected with 
he death of Flo Farrell who was found 
atally woun-led on fhe floor of her 

room In the Flats last week will a!** 
he probed. t.

VlSiting Attorneys- 
The visiting attorneys at the o|ieninr 

•f the court were: Sherlcy Kirglish p’ 
TVUtos:. Judge M H. Garnett, genera’ 
attorney of the M . K and T. Raltwn' 
tt Gainesville, and J. C.'North of Her 
ord, Texas. ~ - —

The Grand Juror*.
The following comprise the grand 

ip ih  for tbo term: 
li. D. Anderson, foreman; C. A. An 

Tee. T. H. Bnrwise, J. M. Bland, R. J 
tradlcy, II. J» Bean. J. C. Hlnes^L. N 

• ockridge. J. H. Morrlott. T. J IVag 
j .oner and Tom Ragsdale.

Bailiffs for fffan.l Jury are: Mil 
lryan. 8. Walkup, R. T. Pickett nnd F 
4. Johnson.

Jurors were told that they were for 
the time being separated from tbs 
body of the people and It waa intend 
ed that they should be absolved from 
any consideration of love, affection or 
foar In the performance of their 
duty. The oath that they took waa 
to be considered inviolate and their 
proceedings secret.

The jurors were admonished to be 
careful and painstaking in their de
liberations, In respective of person* 
position or reputations in the com
munity. They should be careful not 
to present any one from malice, envy 
or revenge or protect any one whom 
the evidence pointed to violattona of 
the law. As near as possible he 
thought the Jurors ought to investl- 
gste both sides of ~a esse, although 
In many Instances this wss almost 
Impossible, if not Impossible. But he 
thought It advisable for the jurors 
to exercise caution, so aa not to pre
sent indictments that would entail 
trouble and costa without punish
ment for violations of the law.
J  Judge Martin then explained the 
de&nillons of the statutory laws of 
misdemeanor and felonies. He then 
referred especially to the necessity 
of enforCign the laws pertaining to 
supprsatng vice and Immorality In 
the community. In this respect he 
called attoation to the division of re 
sponslblllty among the city, precinct 
and county officer* for the enforce
ment of these laws.

lCspeclal attention o* the Jurors was 
called to the houses of prostitution 
nnd their inmates, that have cqd 
tlnuouBly been reported to live and 
ply their vocation within the cRy 
limits, and adjacent land.

He then called attention to the 
election laws, especially the illegal 
Issuing of poll tax receipts, also the 
Jurors were directed to Inquire Into 
violations of the liquor law. especial
ly granting license, boot-legging and 
sale to minors. *

The Judge theh referred to the 
Importance of enforcing the sanitary 
laws of the city and state, wh cu 
safeguards the health of the com
munity. . „ -

The judge impressed niton- the 
Jurors the weight of the- responsibili
ty' devolving on them in finding In
dictments against tbeir fellow cltl- 
tens. "

O. D. Anderson was appointed os 
foreman of the grand jury. The grand 
Jury filed out of the court room nnd 
went to tbeir room for deliberation 

The judge then ordered the sherir 
to rail the list of petit Jurors for the 
session. ’ * | f "

Judge Martin has announced the 
following calendar for the opening 
week of the term:

Monday. December 4th. 1:30 p. m 
grand Jury organized and charges 
and petit Jury for the week organlx 
ed.

Calls for trial J. L. Maddox vs. F 
W. T .'A  T. Co., and A. F. Burleson 
v*. the J. E. Hutt Co. i

Tuesday, December 6th, S. M. Ken 
nedy vs. R. M. Moore, appearance 
docket will be called for orders aud 
default Judgments at '9 a. m.

Wednesday, December 8th, A. V 
Mapes fa. F t Worth A Denver City 
Railway Company. P. L. Mllkes v* 
North Texas Gaa Company.

Thursday, December 7th, 0 K 
Boyd et al vA J. F. Reed et at A 
J. Edwards vs. Ft. W. A D. C. R- 
Co.

Friday, December Xth, Luca* Zlbl 
man v*. M. K. A T. lb . Co. .

Saturday, December flth, motlou 
day.

f

County Court.
ticlge C. B. FeMer called the civil 

’ ockett for orders at 10-00 o'clock tb' 
i crnlpg. All rases sn’-'ert to fri*l hr 
»rv were set f*r trial the first and 
""nnd weeks In January, 1912. so as 
*1 to c-vnfllct with the present session 
f the district court. The other case* 
-'•■e either parsed by agreement of 

"citnsel or continued until next term 
-f the court.

The probate docket was also called 
for orders and passed for future dls- 
>o*it Ion. _

The adjournment of the court is 
more or less dependent on an agree
ment with District Judge P. A. Martin 
.‘o adjourn -over his court In favor o’ 
Ye county court, during the two firs' 
weeks in January.

The appearance docket will be call 
totnom/w * •

•CONVICTS FIGHT EIRE
A T PERIL OF UVES

EVIDENCE OF 
MORE BRBERY

WIFE OF FIRST JUROR SWORN 
FOR MCNAMARA TRIAL GIVEN 

SSOO BY REPRESENTATIVE
OF DEFENSE. '••>

WILL MAKE STATEMENT
John J.McNamara Will Tell What He 

Sought te Accomplish For L*- 
bor Unions by'.Dynamiting.

*

FIRE IN HUNTSVILLE PRISON 
THREATENING DESTRUCTION 
OF ENTIRE TOWN FOR sev. 

ERAL HOURS.

R E p  TO D Y N A M I T E
After Damage Estimated at Million 

Dollars Further Spread of Fir* 
Believed Chtcksd.

Hv pVffMffF
Huntsville, Texas. Dec. 4.—Fight 

Ing at the peril of their lives when 
they might have taken advantage oi 
t ho confusion to mutiny and esr-spe, 
four hundred of rpnvicts In the state 
penitentiary after three hour* amid 
crashing walls, have apparently got
ten the flames under control at 3 

at the atat*

Uv AMux-lated P re»a
l.oa Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 4.—Further 

details dovelo|>ed today In the plot to o'clock this afternoon 
bribe the McNamara Jury. A algned penitentiary, 
statement Is declared In the |>08*es- 
slon the district attorney, made by 
Mrs. Robert F. Ilaln, wife-of the first 
Juror sworn, charging that $600 wss 
paid her by an agent of the MoNa 
mars defonse to Influence her hus
band to secure a disagreement If not

The lire started at 11 o'clock this 
forenoon and the Inadequate water 
supply was quickly exhausted and 
for a time it seemed that not only 
the prison but the whole town was 
doomed to destruction. The fire waa 
finally checked through the use of

an acquittal. Mrs. Bain aave the dynamite.
money to the dintrirt attorney. Bain 
said today this story Is true.

It aeeni* certain that the state au 
tborllles and Federal Government 
will carry the dynamiting probe forth 
er. McManigal has given the stnt< 
much Information concerning the oth 
er explosion* and rumors have been 
out for several days that the McSa

At the time the fire broke out most 
of the convict* were at work In the 
fields. They were quickly called In 
and Joined with the firemen end x-ltl- 
xens in nn effort to save the peni
tentiary and to save the town. Many 
of them perfor/ned acts of daring 
bravery, — J*

At 2 o'clock this afternoon po loss
niaraa will make a full confession of life had been reported although 
about the other canes. The imorney? number had been Injured, 
point out, however, that. McNamaras At 3 o'clock It was believed that 
did not promise to confess anything the town hud been saved and that the 
but the |g>* Angeles' and I^wgllyn 
cases.

Attorney Scott who has been with 
the .McNamaras since tbeir confes
sion said today, "They are bearing 
their burden bravely. They have a 
soldier's spirit and are ready to take 
their medicine whatever that be 
They feel that n burden ha* been lift

said that be 
McNamara for

tion
Mr. Gompers 

known John J. 
oral year*.

“John ir was a very self on twined 
man with k great fund of humor and 
he was a Tygpd fighter.” he skid. ” 1 
would never have inspected him of 
this. I always believed In his inno
cence, but I would condemn tfie art 
of these two men even If they had 
been able to get sway with It with
out being convicted. This unexpect
ed self-convletIon la nothing more or 
less than a failure of two Individuals 
to live up to the high principles of or
ganised lqbor and can not reflect Jufft 
condemnation on thy cause of labor 
as a whole.” - <

Asked what action the American 
Federation of Labor might take, Mr. 
Gompers said the news teas too re
cent to make and prediction. *

"The American . Federation of La
bor only closed Its annual meeting 
Thuradar,” hs* added. "Aa to a pos
sible *»eclal meeting, U la too aarly

administration building and the cell 
building of the penitentiary would be 
saved* Four buildings were blow
up with dynamite to prevent the 
spread of the flames.

Estimate* of the -I ou * a 
3:30 ran a* high as a million dollars. 
The fire wss still burning but )t waa 
believed Its further spread wa* lin

ed from their minds. Oho of the iiosslblo. The Houston fire depart- 
first thing* they did was to telegraph Is on Us way here jo assls In
friends In Indianapolis to go to Cln- qxtlngulshad the flame*.
clnnatl to comfort their mother,, M ______
whom they read had broken down, j Started In Engine Room.

"What did the McNamaras say The fire started In the engine room 
• bout the attacks of labor leaders Bnd , 1)read a „ m# OTW
upon them? Scott was asked. . ., _  „ • . . .

an hour thfe water was practically
"Well, they have not said anything gone and dynamite was reported to.

for publication yef. and they don'> Th<> nre. destroyed the furniture fao
hare to make any more confessions 
just yet, but John J. | think, will

tory, furniture warehouse, engine 
room, boiler room, chair shop, wagon

make a statement sometime soon. factofy stu„  sbop and ab
expressing hia/X&SF and tolling u« 
what he sought to aecompbsh. Hr 
had certain Ideas on how to make hit 
fight In the world and be wa* convtnr 
ed honestly that they were the bes\"

and everything in the factory section. 
The convict's fought the flames 
herolcslly. One convict fell front the 
roof of the building while lighting

.. „  „  , the fire. It is not believed tb*t any
Are the. McNamaras worrying „ r thp lnjurlp,  w„, pro, n fatai

about their sentences. qj approximately four hundred
"So, they are ready to take what convicts at Huntsville, U la not be- 

they get. They nre worrying only Ueved this afternoon that one took 
'hbout us fellows, their attorneys, advantage of the fire to make his es- 
They think their confession has hur> cape, though the confusion la now too 
Job Harrlman, who Is running for great to say definitely, 
mayor .and myself, candidate fos the FuR, half of the convicts were In
Board of Education." * <

Aaalatant District Attorney Fori' 
said, "When we get through here 
nnd when the Federal Government 
finishes Its investigations, the people 
will realize bow Inadequate are our 
laws covering the bringing to t-lal of

the fields outside the prison when 
tho fire broke out.

Appeals were sent to Houston for 
aid by both Huntsville authorities and
by Governor Colquitt, of Austin. The 
Governor arranged with railroad offl 
rials for quick transportation of fire

Judge P. A. Martin did not arrive 
In the city until 11 30 *. m., today, 
consequently the dlstglct Court for 
thfs term did not convene until 1:3<I 
p. in.

T h f  dlsTrict officers present were 
Judge Martin. Attorneg H. M. Fos
ter, .Clerk Alex Kerr And Sheriff R 
L. Randolph.

Tko time of the court during the 
aftcVnoon sessions was "taken up with 
the , preliminaries necessary to U»e 
demands for the term.

The list of grand Juror* were cal' 
ed.- qualified and empaneled. Juors 
W. U Robinson  ̂and M. W. Msjor 
were excused by  operation of law. 
Sheriff Randolph w*» awora and In- 
stfurled fo fill the vacancy on the 
panel. V  r. -r- •

Judge Martin then Instructed the 
tury as to tbeir duties, in substance 
as follows:

Relative to the sancity of their 
oath aad sacredncas of their duty the

people who commit a crime in one fighting apparatus (rout Houston, 
xtate and flee to another or who live 
In one stateund direct the commis
sion of crimes In other states/].

Ford went to Indianapolis to repre 
sent California in arresting John J.l 
McNamara. •
__ ____________

-------------—
The business aud prolesalonal men 

of l^redo* have organized a l-atln- 
Amcrtran Club. The purpose I* to 
promote businesM relations between
tbc 1'uited Stair* slid Mexico.

t He f e r f e c t  w a y .

Scores of Wichita Fa ilk Citlzsos Have 
jv. Learned It.

If you suffer front Itackacbc,
There is only one way to cure It.
The perfect way Is to cure the kid

neys. , ■ ,
A bad back mean* sick kidneys. 
Neglect It. urinary troubles follow 
l>oan * Kidney Pill* arc made Jor 

kidney* only.' _ . .  ,
Are endorsed by ,WlchUa Falls poo- 

nle. ' , .'
R. F. Red inti 1314 Eleventh afreet, 

Wichita Falls, Texas, say*;. "Doan’s ' 
*'ldney PHI* have been used In my ( 
’amlly and they have cured backache i 
and kidney trouble. We publicly 
recommended this remedy while living 
In Nocona and we have no iBcliaailon 
to withdraw anything we said at that 
'tine. It was about two year* ago 
•hat we learned of the merits of] 
Dnnn'stKIdney Pills and since then We 
vave never failed to advise their n*«
-> hen the opportunity ha* occurred."

For sale by all dealers. Price So 
cents. Fo*ter-Milbum Oo, Buffalo, N. * 
Tr? sole agents for the United States. 1 

Remember the name—Doan'*—and j 
take no olher.

' ' " *• X-
At an election recentlv held Inf: 

Matagorda county. It was overwhelm
ingly voted to Issue bonds for the,, 
purpose of reclaiming a large tract of 
land' between the Trespalaclos and 
Carancahua river*.

l i r e  C o o k  
a l w a y s  f e e l s
c o n f i d e n t  o f _ _ _ _
p u r e  a n d  w k o l e s o m e  
f o o d . w h e n  u s i n g

DbPRICES
A Pure,Grape Cream</Tartar 

B akin g Powder
Made from  Grapes

No Alum 
No

Lime Phosphdfc /> ■

x

.,jr r
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TAFT'S  MESSAGE TO  THE 
SIXTY-SECOND CONGRESS

LEVOTED EXCLUCIVELY TO SHER
MAN ANTI TRUST ACT AND 

THE TRUST QUESTION)

SUPPLEMENTAL L A W S

Economic Quackery.
Pittsburg Dispatch. p

The trait of human nature which 
makes in very sensitive to the motes in 
our brothers' eyes is cxignntl.v illus
trated In the eagerness of southern 
governors to have the northern combi
nation punished and abolished, and at 
the same time to put $50,000,000 of 
cash into a combination to boost the 
price Of cotton.—-when snm^ other peo-slon of tlie effort of a freedom lov

ing jteoplc to preserve equality of I'**1 furnish the money.

That Would Describe and Denounce 
Unfair Method*, Ar« Needed He 

Declare*.

Hy Associated Pres*.
Washington, II. t'., Dec. 5.—Presi

dent Taft's third annual message to
Congress, devoted exlusively to th,- j ;»*rch«ntH «nd business^ men to 
Sherman anti-trust net and the Trust 
question In general was read In Con
gress today.

The President defended the Sher
man act as interpreted by the Su
preme Court of the Cnited States, In
dicated plaihly his opposition to the 
repoal or amendment of this statute, 
but suggested that Congress pass a 
federal Incorporation ■~Ta*i ,sud,‘ supy 
piemen!nI legislation that, woudld de- 
acribe and denounce methods of com
petition that ore unfair.

To supervise corporations < hartcr- 
ed under the federal Inw, President 
Taft proceed the creation of an exec 
utlre bureau, or commission, with 
powers akin to those of the Inter
state Commerce Commission.

Speaking of the much discussed 
dissolution of the Tobacco Trust, the 
President declared that In his opln-

opport unity.
“Thin statute as construed by the 

Rupreme Court must continue to be 
the line of distinction for legitimate 
business. It mutt be enforced unless 
we are to banish individualism from 
all business.

"Merc size is no sin against the 
law.

“Much Is said of the repeal of thiB 
statute and of constructive legislation 
intended to accomplish the purpose 
and blaze a dear path for honest

fol
low. It may be that such a plan will 
be evolved but I submit that the dis
cussions which huve been brought In 
recent days by the fear of continued 
execution of the anti-trust law have 
produced nothing but glittering gen
eral! tietw

“As the olTense (against the Sher
man lew) becomes better understood 
and the committing of it partakes 
more of studied and deliberate de
fiance of the law, we can be confident 
that Juries will convict Individuals 
and that jail sentences will be impos
ed.”

Tho attempt to And within which 
monopolies and illegal combinations

The yery large “If" comprised in 
latter clause Is what redeems It from, 
a proposition to restrict trade and pro
duction. The money Is to be advanc
ed to the growers of cotton up to the 
limit of $25 per bale. The latter are 
to have the privilege of naming any 
day of sale op to January 1, 1913, and 
get tbree-rourtha of the advance. What, 
tbtgr will get If there la a decline in 
price is not stated. Rut the condi
tion on which the pool gets the 25 per 
cent of an advance If there ft one— 
and presumably intereset on the loan 
—Is that the grower* who get U*> mon
ey pledge themselves to keep up the 
price by reducing the area planted.

Suppose the whole $50,000,000 to be 
loaned at $25 per l»alc. It will carry 
2.000,000 bale* out of a 13,000,000 bale 
crop. The loan Is at the rate of about 
5 cents a pound, less than half the av
erage price for the past ten years. In 
other words, the planters are to bind 
themselves to reduce their crops for 
the sake of getting a loan at belter 
terms for the leuder than they ran se
cure from ordinary sources.

This wopld certainly l>e an offense 
against the anti-trust art if it were not 
Belf-defcaling. Kuppuee, however, that 
It could be made to succeed, wbat

•lertakan to sell l.OOO.obo seals to se
cure funds for the establishment of a 
hospital on the Texas gulf̂  coast for 
children crippled by tuherculoaia of the 
bones, and for'oilier work of the assn? 
elation.

Will you.aid In this way the further
ance of this great work?

J. W. GRAVBH.
President of Texas Anti-Tuberculosis 

Association.

JUOGE MARTIN'S 
CHARGE TO WICHITA 

'  COUNTY GRAND JURY

Hndjw0,ild be thefffect? Simply to place 

tie supi«rTed by the courts, Mr. Tuft
might exercise moderate iiower ...... ,______, .... .... * _____ . a premium on cotton-growing in Asia

pointed out, has failed.
"Theorists und others engaged in 

business violating the statute,”

Africa and South America und thus 
permanently drive away from this 
country the business it now enjoys

Ion “not in the history of American I *aid, "have hoped that some such Hue 
law has a decree more effective for would ..be drawn by the courts; but 
such a purpose been entered by a^no court of authority has ever a’.-

*** The South should not let Itself he de 
luded by such economic quackery.

! — ■ ■ t---

court".
Portions of bis message of Jami-! 

ary 1910 proposing Federal Incorporn 
tlon were jy^rred  to In this lues- 
•age.

“ I renew.” continued the President 1 
“ the recommendations of the enact-1 
ment of a general law providing for 
the voluntary formation of corpora | 
tions to engage in trade ami coni I 
\erce among the stal< s and with) 
foreign nations. It is even more mani | 
fest now than it was then that the 
denunciation of conspiracies in rc-j

tempted it. ,
"It is not the pur|4>se of the statute 

to confiscate the property and capi
tal of the offending trust*."

GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
TEAMS ORGANIZING

AN APPEAL TO
TRAVELING MEN

, .  . . team*, which have recently been or-
straint of trade should not. and ms ,K). hi* h hfm, hultdln2i
rot, mean the denial of organizations 1 
large enough to be entrusted with on- 
interstate or foreign trade. It has 
been made more cleur now than It 
wds then that purely negative statute 
like the anti truat law mav .well be 
supplemented by specific provision* 
for the building up ami regulation of 
legitimate nn'lonal and foreign com
merce.” *.

The supplemental legislation the 
President desires Is explained In a 
paragraph. "The attempt and pur- 
poat to suppress a competitor by un 
deraelltng him at a price so unprofit
able an to drive him out of business,

Au.ltin, Dec. 5.—The following ad 
dress has been sent out hy J. W. 
Craves of the Texas,Anti Tuberculosii 
association: ,

__.___  |_ To the Traveling Men of Tc-;aa: I
'wish to ofler a side line that will ap 

The goal* for the girls basket ball i peal to you and engage your Interest
It Is perfectly consistent with yam 
regular line, no matter what that may 
be. la the sale nf name there is no ft- 
narlat ptotk to yourself nor your cus

aro being put up today by the school 
oarnenter, and other preparations 
are lielng made towards getting the i ti mer) hut ibtr sale of same will returr 
teams In condition. jto every one, buyer and seller alike

Three set* or goals will lie used to more teal satisfaction than anythinr 
begin with, und it Is probable that af-jthe commercial world affords. The 
ter the teams become better organli- arlloie Is cheap, within the reach of all, 
ed. nnd mere interest in the rport Is selling- at 1 eev.t each, and tore la no 
aroused, evTu more grals will be competition, a* it is the only thing of 
erected. lit a kind, and It is now known and used

Tile girl* among the second and throughout the whole world, 
first year students In the high school | | want you to Interest yourselves in 
arc taking t.iueh Interest in basket the sale and use of Kcd Cross Christ- 
ball, and four teams from among mis seals. Every traveling man can 
these, girls have already .been orgun- help hy asking in eiery town If Red

J Ized. These tejin* will be tried out .Cross Christmas seals are being sold, 
or the making of exclusive contract* |n practice gamrii and those who and when not handled you are anthor-
with'customers ttnd«w which they 
are required to give up associations 
with other manufacturers and numer
ous kindred method* for stfllng 
competition and effecting monoply, 
should be described .with sufficient ac
curacy in a criminal- statute on the 
one hand to enable the government 
to shorten it* task by proseentiug 
single misdemeanors instead of an 
entire conspiracy, and, on the wither 
hand, to or^ve the rurimsc of point 
Ing out more in detail to the busl- 
nasa community wbat (bust he avoid 
ed." *»

Mr. Taft did not attempt to set 
forth the details the federal UiroV- 
poratlon act he recommended bu' 
suggested that combinations ef capi
tal allowed to become federal cor
poration* ahculd be subject to rigid 
rules as to organization and proedtb 
ure, Including effective publicity, and 
to the closest supervision as to 
stock and bo/id issues by the propos
ed executive hurrju 'or commission 
in the Commerce and Labor Depart 
ment Federal incorporation, the 
President declared, would not exempt 
any concern .or Its officers from 
prosecution antler the Rherman act 
for Illegal acts. Such-an act could 
be framed ao »* *.o prevent “vexa
tion* and unnecessary invasion bjr 
the states” but yet permit control by 
thq states with respect to purely lo
cal business. The court* should he 
empowered, the President said, to 
invoke the aid of the Bureau of Cor
poration*, in determining the stiitgbla 
reorganization of corporations dis
solved by decreesi,- Tljis work, 1 he 
IHdnted out. might be entrusted to 
the proposed supervisory commission 
which shoul dbe an executive tribu
nal. of the dignity und power of the 
Comptroller of the Ciirbeney or the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

llie  fact thal. lt dealt w ith only one 
suhjeet; that It was comparatively 
brief and that arvompanying it was 
so appendix showing must prosecu
tion* inhibited hy all admliilstration* 
since ffth enactment of the Sherman 
Act In 1890. made the message un
usual. According to this nppendlx 
seven suits were brought under this 
net fn the administration of President 
Harrisojw''" eight In Mr Cleveland s 
second *term; three un<*er |*re»|dent 
McKinley; fort) four under Mr. 
Roosevelt ,4n shout rev.-n nnd one- 
ha if, years, and 37. so far, in the Taft 
administration.

The President,/NTdenlly expresses 
lersetv hWt opinion of the Sherman 

r la * snd what might be expo ted If 
It were to be repeated, lfo nay*:

anil-trust act la the expres-

shorn' up l.r»t in such pa'm-s will be Izvd to take order* and sold same to 
chosen to represent the class in in-itbe general officer at Austin at once. 
tercisHs game, w hich will be played , Send a check or imstofflce order for 
later pn in the Henson. Isame at once at I cent each to Mrs. O.

The captain of tbe four teams Ib . Colquitt, gen *al chairman Chriat- 
w^leh have already been organised man soai camps- ,n rommtt'ee, Austin 
are Mary Or;h and Marion Crabtree, iTexar. Your bcuae should use them 
for the nr», year teams and Audrey |on their Texas correspondence. Many 
Addlckes and Bernice l.angston f<?r!Jobber* are using them now. Tbe Texas 
the second year teams. Antl-Tuhercjlosls nasoclatlon lias un-
-—After the best team obtainable at 
the I'igh grhool has been picked and 
the intenUs.i games huveli-cn play 
ed, It Is prob:ible that gamos With 
out of town trams will be matched.
Meantime the members of the various 
tea tap already organized are eager 
ly looking forward to the time when 
the first gome will be played, and 
something concerning the relative 
strength of the four teams can be 
learned. Miss Emms Childers is tak
ing an active part In the stimulation 
of Interests In basket ball and la act
ing at roatch to tbe girl*.

Johnny Conlon and Frankie Burns 
should be able to put up a grea' bat- j 
Me for the bantamweight champion-)
ship__________ • ' ‘ f

Or. J. W. DuVal
EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 

Spectacles Fitted.
First Natif nal Rank Building.

form yc«i as to the law Upon request 
at any time and it you should want 
further Information from the court 
at any time, come Into court in a 
body and present the question to the 
court In writing and the court will 
give you such assistance as may be 
in his power. In the examination of 
witnesses the district and county at
torneys have the right to ba present 
and to questiou the wttneaaoq»„but 
they must retire when you consider 
the propriety or find bills of indict
ment and drhen you are voting upon 
finding bills. No one but the mem
bers of the grand Jury rahst be pres
ent at thla time.
‘ Your foremsu will swear the wit
nesses or direct some other person 
to iierform this duty for him. He 
hat authority to issue all necessary 
process to secure the attendance of 
witnesses in this county, but If wit
nesses are wanted in other counties 
the application Tor the name must be 
made to the court and tbe process 
must be Issued hy the clerk of the 
court under the direction of the Court.

If your process Is disobeyed or 
evaded or If, arter appearing before, 
you g witness refuses to testify In 
answer to any proper question or in 
any manner treats tbe grand Jury 
with contempt, I will ask you to 
promptly bring such witness before 
the court with your report In writing 
showing Just what yc .r complaint 
may be against such Wines* snd I 
irotnlse you that tbe court will ren
der you such assistance as may be 
necesssary to teach him the degree 
of respect he should show to your 
honorable body.

Nine of yonr mimber' muat concur 
in the finding of a bll lof Indictment 
and nine of your number conititutea 
a quorum for the transaction, of busi
ness; It follows that the foreman ran 
excuse as many a* three of the grand 
Jury at a time, not more than that 
and It la not wise to excuse that 
many for In cate of sickness of any 
of the other* tho quorotn mould be 
broken.

You hare the right to adjourn to 
auch hours aM daya as yon wtah, 
except that ydu cannot adjourn for a 
longer period 'than three days with
out tbe conaont of the court 

Conclusion.
And now, gootlemen, in conclusion, 

let me again admonish you that th* 
duties you aro to port or ra ore of the 
most Important and the moat far- 
reaching character. It la no small 
thing to present an Indictment in 
court agalnat your follow men; the 
very fact of hi* Indictment will fol
low him to tbe grave; no matter how 
Innocent he may be able to prove 
himself to he.

And It Is no small thing to allow 
a man to violate the laws of hls 
country and go unscathed or Justice; 
to set at naught those legal principles 
under which wa are all required to 
live and snap hls fingers at the will 
or tbe people expressed In our writ
ten law and got the Impression that 
he can heat the law of the state in 
which he Jives and which gives him 
tbe right of life, liberty and tbe pur
suit of happiness.

The only safety of these rights and 
tho liberties wa all enjoy lies in the 
enforcement of the law; not a part 
of It, but all of It, “without fear, fa
vor or hope of reward.'' ,

The Farmers Supply Cp.
ro-Handle everything In the Line of Steple end Weney  - 

eeriee, Bugglee, Wagons end Form  Im plem ents,
A lso  Groin, Mey end Cool

We buy in large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to aa  ̂
patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to them. We run two delivery wagona, and grocarie 
chased of us ar# delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

A trial It all we ask, an,d a trial will convince'you that we are In a position to do all w#|

Moon Brothers Buuiis uA Studebaker Wagons and Baggios -
„ Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons.buggies and farm ImpllBieata 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In thta territory Wa 
also handle the Superior -brills and Success Sulky Plpws. Wbenjn need of a wagon, buggy or #rm  
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to make the -price on same.

Farm ers Supply C

«

Phony 449.
J. T. UANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, WJchlta Falls. Texas.

• •

JUVENILE COURT 
TOMORROW M0RNIN6

Judge Felder has set for hearing 
the trial of eight Juvenile offenders 
for tomorrow at 9 a. ra.

These boys were apprehended by 
the officer* in trespassing and carry
ing off personal property.

played many part*. He has played 
with Joseph Jefferson, Edwin Booth, 
Lawrence Barrett, Nelison, Wnllack, 
and many others.

LIGHT RAIN FELL 
HERE THIS M0RNIN6

Mike, (iibbone knocked about all of 
that welterweight championship stuff 
out of Willie Lewis when the two met 
In New York recently. \

Thomas Jefferaon’e Ancestry.
Thomas Jefferson, the fifth, play

ing the role of “Rip Van Winkle” 
traces hi* lineage far back Into the 
eighteenth century, when hi* great 
namesake, Thomas Jefferson, the 
first, was a-friend of David Qarrlck, 
the greatest actor of bis time. It was 
in 1745, on one of hts father’s farm 
horses, diet Thomas Jefferson, then 
18 years of age, rode to 1-ondon and 
there met Garrick, who struck with 
the genius of Jefferson, proposed his] 
going on tbe stage in Garrick's com-1 
pony. This was tbe foundation of | 
the Jefferson family of actors. Jcffer : 
son died In 1807. Hls family consist- - 
ed of wife and two sons. Tbe elder, I 
Joseph Jefferson the second, became ' 
an actor. He was born In 1774. Vie 
left England and came to America, 
arriving In 1797. Joseph Jefferson 
found lodging* In New York, with n I 
Mrs. Fortune. She had two daugh- j 
ters, one Euphemia, who became the | 
young comedian's wife. Hta second 
son. Joseph Jefferson, the third, wo* | 
bore In 1804. He Inherited hls fath- ) 
er’a talent He married Misa Fien
ds Thomas, who wa/ the reigning 
singer in America at that time. 8b* I 
had four children, two of whom died , 
in infancy; the other two were Joseph 
Jefferson tbe fourth and Cornelia- 
Jefferson. Joseph Jefferson tbe j 
fourth, hardly needs an introduction, I 
as he became known all over the j 
world as the actor of hls time. Ten | 
years ago Jefferson was taken III at > 
tbe Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York, j 
He conceived tbe idea that it would - 
give hls son Thoms* an opportunl# 
to dlaplay hls talent* and allotted 
him the pert of Rip Van Winkle. On 
the night of the first performance all 
were euger to eee this young actor 
in tbe.pnrt hls father had made fa
mous throughout the world. They 
came, they saw, and young Jefferson 
conquered.' The mantle of hls father 
had fallen on him and dear old Rip 
would live in the son and be handed 
down to generations as it has been 
for over forty years. Thomas, we 
will note as Jefferson the firth. He 
was born in New Tort, Sept. 10, 
1867. In enrly boyhood he was sent 
to London and aftenrards to Parln 
to be educated. After adopting the 
stage he made hls first regular pro
fessional appearance at Edinburgh 
and continued In England, playing In 
a number of pnrts, while In Pari* be 
played In French. On hls return to 
the United Stntes he wan engaged 
by Lester Wallnck to Join hi* com
pany. The younger Jefferson ha*

A light rain fell here today and 
unsettled weather Is forecasted to
night and tomorrow. The rain wa* 
general, over North Texas at far as 
ChJIdreaB and south to San Antonio.

FEWER TARDIES BUT 
ATTENDANCE NOT SO GOOD

At the regular monthly meeting of 
th* principals of the different public 
■rboola throughout the city, which 
meeting was held during the after
noon of December 4th, In the office of 
the city superintendent at' the High 
School, reports were made on tbe 
number of tardies, per cent of at
tendance. corporal punishments ad
ministered, number of visits to par
ents, and other features of school 
work during the month just ended.

Th* report as regard* tardies com
pares very favorably with tha re
cord mode lost month, and when it 
Is token Into consideration that th*

total enrollment In tbe public schools 
has been increased from 1593 last 
month 1S73 this month and at the 
same-time, lq'-spite of tbe Increased 
number of student* enrolled, tbe 
number of tardies made has diminish
ed from 134 laat month to 1M this 
month, the degree of success attain- 
ed by those who have been trying to 
keep down the tardy record since 
school began cap be observed, and 
the different public school teachers • 
throughout the city are Justly proud 
of the record mad* In this respect.

The record of attendance woo. not 
a* good this month as it wa* expect
ed to be, the average attendance be
ing only 94.9 per cent, as compared 
with 95.5 per cent for the last month. 
The reason for the drop In the attend- k 
once record I* not known but la be
ing investigated by th* teachers. *

Prof. T. L. Toland, superintendent 
of public echoola, desires to call the 
attention or tbe parents of school 
students to the number of vlalta 
made to the homes of parents by 
teachers this month. These visits to 
parents are being encouraged by the 
school authorities, as by this naans 
th* teacher and parent ar* brought 
into closer touch with eech other, aad 
are able to co-operate to a greater ex
tent In th* education of the child. ? 
For this reason lb* taoahors ore be
ing urged more and more to mgke 
visits to tbs parents of eech student 
at least once each moath. *.

E. B. Shelton, of Fort Worth, Is a 
aw arrival.

SANTA CLAUS
has arrived and to in tha 

big show window at

MARCHMAN’S 
DRUG STORE

Children yo* may bring 
your letter* and give them 
to Santa cion* or moll them 
addreteed to

SANTA CLAUS Cara
Mar-0* man's Drug t t  ora. 

702 Indiana

JL
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W e are now delivering the coffee on the Name Contest -If you have not submitted 

. your name have it ready and give it to the delivery man when he delivers 

? the coffee. O ne name for each pound and be sure and sign your name<

— t  - l .
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Grocers and Roasters of Fine Coffees
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